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Whcn I was askw, sevcral ycars ago, to write a FOfeword 10 the French
vemon 01 Rcne Thom'S Stahr/itt Sfrwlldcflc CI Moqtllotltna~. hll .....ork .....1.5
vcry httle known among biologists.. and since Thorn oftcn iMlltcd on Its
Importance for biology it seemed nol inappropriate that a biolOJiIl should
introduce il. By now, mlny more bIOlogists hive It least hcard 01 Tbom's
Ihconcs and Ire rudy to conSldcr thclr Import. This translll}on. iO
admirably Ind clearly madc by Dlvid Fowler, Will makc Ihcm rcadily
avai lable 10 a wide ludicnce. Rcadlly- bul perhaps not cully: it IS
important to emphl.$lse that 'ThQm', work is I plrl of mathemltlcs, nOlln
I direct wly a plrt of biology. And It IS difficult mathematics. Allhc same
time. it is a branch of mathemallCS developed wllh a IUbjcct matter In view
which is a definite aspect of reality. For the sake of dealing Wlth thIS
subject maltcr, Thorn II ready to forego an IIlSiSlence on all the possible
nlcetics of riaour. FOI'" IIlSlancc. on p. 43 he wnles " ... when the CI'
tast rophes are frequent and d05C together. each of thcm, laken individu·
ally, .....iII not have a serioUl effecL and frequcntly each illO smlll that even
thelT totality may be unobservable. Whcn thiS SItuation persists In IImc, the
observer i'Justlfiw m ncglcctmg these very small catastrophes and averag'
ing out only the facton accessible to observatlOn.- A JCientin is likely to
feel, on readlllg such a pan'ge, Ihal II was written by one of hIS own
colleagues rather than by a mathematician of thc traditional kind he IS
accustomed to meeting.
Whot, then, IS thiS subJcct matter, to which Thorn will devote such
arduous and lubde thoupL even at the sacrifice of 50me mathematical
punty? It is nothmg less than one of the mBJor problems of eputemology.
Thorn defines it m hiS first few sentences: ..... it is indisputable that our
UnlVel"$e is not chaos. We percelvc beings, objects. thmp to which ....·e glve
names. These beings or thmp are forms or structu res endQ<l\-'w with a
degree of stabihty; th ey lake up some part of space and last for 50me
period of time:' And, Thorn emphasises. they have boundaries; a
boundary implies a discontinUity; and the mathematICS used in almost all
science so fa r IS based on the dlffen"ntlal calculus, which presupposes
tontlnully. ThiS 15 the lacunp which Thorn IS auempung to fm.
I nress again that his attempt IS that of a mathematician. nOl of the
upenmenlal SCiCntl.Sl whose imaglnahOn 15 largely confined 10 the rell
four-,ilmenslonal world of observable,. QUlle early In hi' Up05ltlOn. Thorn
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POints OUI Ihat -We therdort endeavor m the program outlmed here 10 free
our InIUltlon from three-thRlenslonal cxpenente and to use more general.
richer. dynamical conccpts. which will in fact bt; independent of the
conrigunllion spaces." The biologist or other $ClentJfic reader musl con·
IInually strive to ensure that he IS nOl Inlerprehng Thorn', y,'ords In too
simple and oomentional a manner. FOI' Instance. Thorn speaks much of
MmorphogenCSIlll." a word blologtsl$ commonly employ 10 rder to the
shaping of developing Us.5UC$ into rccogmsable forms such as those of
parllcular bones. musclcs. and the like. Thorn. however. is uSing the word
m a considerably wider sense: "Whenever the poml '" meets K. Ihere will
be a dlsconhnully in the nature of the synem which we will mterpret as a
change m the previous form. a nII.1OpMge1lf'1/J'"(P. 7). Thus the "morphogenesIs" of Thom's title IS a more mc\usI\'e concept than that familiar 10
the biologtsi. The reader must nOI be surpnsW 10 find hImself confronted
wilh disc unions not only of phySIcs-a subJcc t to which we have all had 10
Iry to acchmatlse ourstl\'es--but als.o of human communicallon and
linguistics. m Ihe last chapter. one of the most Shmulating in Ihe book.
Undoubtedly Thorn sees In biology. and partIcularly In developmental
b.ology. the mam area for the apphcallon of hl$ Idcas. The manner of his
writing IS nOl. perhaps. always persuasIve of the need 10 View hI' theories
as abslract mathemallcal statements rathtr than lU straightforward descriptions of the geomelry of solid bodies. It IS easy 10 accept that the
chemical compositIon of dlrrtrenllating cells needs for lIS description a
multidimensIonal functIon space. and that the sudden transmOM and
sharp boundancs bety,ecn one ussue and anotber arc tnmplts of
Tbomian cataslrophes. HIS fundamental theorem. that m I fourdim enSional world there arc only seven baSIC types of elementary calastrophe. Which he proceeds to deseribt;, proVIdes many very provocative
Ideas in connection WIth the known processes of embryonic differentiation.
I ptT50nally feci thaI I have not adequately thOUght through the argument
whereby Thorn mo\'es SWlftl} from a four-dlmenslonal space of chemical
oomposilion to the four-<hmenSlOnal 'I\,'orld of extended material struclUfC'S
m lime. The key point IS perhap5 most clearly SIlted on p. 169: "Suppose
that, ID the model, the space U mto which Ihe growth wave is mapped, and
which parametm.es thc average bl(Xhemlcal state of each cell, is a fourdimensional 51ale R· Idenuhed With space·ume. This is nOI 50 restricted an
assumptIon as II may seem al flrsl SIght. for, If U actually has mlny more
dimensions and .... e suppose that the growth wave F(B l ,,) dcscnbmg the
evolu tion of Ihc embryo IS an embedding. the only erfeclIVe pan of U <in
normal epigenesis) will be II four-d,mensional domalO." I Ihlnk that much
of the debate about the parlltulanties of Thorn's blOlogicalsuggeslions will
lurn on the JuSllficallon of that remark.
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The menially straitlaced and orthodox should perhaps also be warned
tha t Th orn dea rly takes a certain mischicvoll.5 pleasure in provoking them.
'11Iis altitude," he remarks on p. 2QS, "is defiantly Lamarckian; il supposes thai. on the whole. I~ jrutC/lon CTcatu Ille OfJOII ... : ' In In

evolutIonary co ntell t, there il nothing

In

Ihis nouon that need IIpset any

believer In nalural selec::tion unless he has been bramwuhed inlo accepting
tha i Lamarckism is a dirty word: the organ ill in faci evolved by selection
pressures aC hng in directions dictated by the rum:lion. Here I suspect that
Thorn I'umself is not quite clea r in his own mlOd whether he II Ullking

abou l the evolution Of the embryonic development of the organ; the fault
is perhlp$ to some extent with the French language. which IS very uncertain In mak ing Ih is important distinc tion. Thne arc many o Lher u:amples of the highly Individual nature of Tho m'$ thought processes.
charactens.ed often by u:tremdy Ionglntwtive leaps_
I have mentIOned some of the oddilles of Thorn', wntings to wam
readers that they will nol find only what they already CIlpecl, and \0 advise
them as earnestly as I can not \0 allow themselves to be sidetracked from
the main argumen!. ] a m convinced tha t Thorn', book 15 one of the mOlt
onglnal con tn butions 10 the melhodolOl)' of thought In the last several
decades, perhaps since the first slimngs of quantum and rela tivity Iheones,
In the p.arllcular field of embryological morphogeneSIs, which IS so «nlra]
10 It, it is In my opi nion more important than D'Arcy Tho mpson 's great
work , 0" Gro"'11r Qnd Form , Thompson's contnbuilon was w apply wellknown types of mathemalical thinking where they had not been apphed
before, whereas Thorn In\ ents not only the apphcahOnl. but the ml thema ItC! as ... el i. JuSI as much of th e detai l in D'Arcy Thompson has tu rned OUI
to be Invalid, or at best incomplete, so it is likely that not all Th orn's
$uggestlons will prove acceptable: bul in neithe r cue docs that constitu te
any reason to o\'erlook the Imponance of the new Lnsights ... hlch th~
authors h"\'e Stven LU,
C. H , WADDINOl'ON
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I am honoured to have been invited to write a prefpu to Dr. Rene
Thorn's SlObilitt slrucftlTl'llt' 1'1 morphogCnhe. I cannot claim to understand
all of it: I think th at only a relatively few e~pert topologists will be able to
rollow all his mathematical details, and they may find themselves less at
home in some of the biology. I can, ho ..... ever. grasp su rficient of the
topological concepts and logic to realise that this is a very important
contribution to the philosophy of science and to theoretical general biology
in particular.
The state or biology at the present time seems to call ror concerted
attempts. from several sides, to develop with greater rigour an d profundity
the concepts and logical systems in tenns of which we can usefully
consider the major characteristics of life processes. at all levels. It is a
remarkable fact that, al th ough theoretical physics is a well- recognised
discipline, served by its own journals and with separate academic departments in many universities, there is no similar acceptance of any discipline
called theoretical biology. Is this, perhaps, because no such subject uiSIS
or is called for7 It might be argued tha t, in their essence. living bei ngs are
no more than very comple~ physicochemical systems, and do not call for
the developmen t of any general theory other tha n tha t which can be
borrowed from the physical sciences. Proponents of such a view would
admit that there arc many special aspects of biological processes which
require the elaboration of bodies or appropriate special theory. It is
obvious that the hydrodynamics of body nuids. the membrane penneabilities involved in nerve im pulses and kidney runction, the network systems
of nervous connections. and many Olher biological phenomena require
theoretical developments in directions which have not previously been
forced on students of nonliving things, but which physicochemicaltheorettm can accommodate without much dilficulty in the types of thmking to
..... hich they arc accustomed. These are. however. clearly only theories of
parts of biology. nOl of general biology as a whole.
Could one go further and argue that biology does not demand the
de"elopment of any general theoretical biology. but can be dealt wtth
ade<jlJately by a number of separate theories of biological proce$stS. each
no more than an e~trapolahon and development of some appropria te
physicaltheory'1 1n the recent pa.o;t, the consensus in praetice has amounted
to an acceptance of this poin t of view. si nce lillIe auempt has been made
to construct any more general theory. Until the last decade or SQ, the

orthodox view was that the most fundamental characteristic of living
things was the exis tence of a metabolism in apparent (but only appare nt)
conflict with thermodynamics: bu t it was held that this was merely a rather
elaborate chemistry, demanding little addition to uisting theory e1tcept the
recognition that many protems can act as enzyme calaly5lS. More recently
geneticists have urged that heredity and evolution are 51il1 more basic
liVing processes. but the brillian t discoveries of molecular biology have
made it po5!iible to argue that these phenomena essentially fall within the
realm of a chemistry eXP1lnded only by a few addi tional th eore ms abQUI
the template activilles of nucleic acids.
There is a good deal of weight behind these arguments. Ind eed. so long
!IS we regard living things as scientific objects, thaI is 10 sa)" as ohjectively
observable. neglecting any considerations of subjectivi ty and consciousness, in a certain sense they must be "mere physics and chemistry." There
IS nothmg else but the physical and chem ical raw materials out of which
they could be cons tructed: an d if at any time our knowledge of the
phYSical sciences is not enough to accou nt for some hiological
phenomenon. such as the cataly tic activities of polyaminoacids or the
template propertle5 of polynucleotides. the n what we have to do is to
develop further our physical lind chemical theories. But. all this being
granted, there is still a case to be made for the desirability of constructing
a general tlieoretical biology in addition.
This case is most ohvious in cerull n areas of biology which deal with
phenomena a long dista nce removed from the physicochem ical processes
that must in the last resort be th eir ultimate base. The evolution of higher
organisms is an outstanding example. It would be outrageou~ly clum~y to
try to express the problems directly in physicochemical term s. and we have
in foct developed quite an elaborate theory of populallon ond evolUlio na ry
genetics. There are simllo r. though not qUlle so obtru51\·e. needs for
specifitally biological theones 10 other major areas. such as development
and metabolism. though as yet these are not so deflilitcly formulated as
e~olutionary theory. Such biological theOries might perhops be compared
with the general theories of part"ula r t)pes of phySical phenomena, such
lUi aerodynamiCs. electronic circuitry, and oplics. They would 51111 not
demand the formulallon or any general theorellcal biology. were It not for
the fact that the) share certain characteriSllcs: and it is the e~p l oration of
the common charactensliCS of the various types of biolOgJcal theory th at
constitutes the maIO tOpIC of thcorellcal biology.
Whe n a category of biological processes. suc h as evolution or developmen\, leads to the formation of an appropria te and spa:ifically biological
body of theory, it does 50 because it e~hibits two characteristics: it invol ves
entities which have a certllin global si mplicity and ddiniteness of character

(e.g .• a give n species of ammal or plant. an organ such aJ the hean or liver.
or a cell type such as a muscle or nerve cell). but if one &uempts to analyse
these entities in to basic cons!JtuenlS. such as genes or molecules. they turn
out to be of unmanageable complexity. The logical struc ture of important
biological concepls is al most always an actual simplicity (CJlhibited in their
relations to other concepl'l in the thooretical scheme). included within
which is an extreme com plexity (revealed on reductional analysis). H there
was no simplicity. there ..... ould be nothing to ma ke a theory about; if the
complexity remained ma nageahle. physioochemicaltheories would suffice.
Because of theIr inherent analytical complexity, biological concepts in
general Imply a multldimenSlonaltly. To spedfy a liver cell. the kidney. or
an evolVing population would require-if it could be done-the enumeradon of a large number of paramelers- I()l? 10l? 10"'1 We do not know.
Such concepts can therefore be properly related 10 one anot her only within
a logtcomathemllhcal framework which ca n handle a multiplicity of di·
men~ions. Statistical mechamcs IS one such system. but the most general is
topology. I hope I may be CJlcused for remarking thai u long ago as 1940.
in my book Organ~'J fJnd Gem!J. I urged the need to develop a topology
of biology. In the Interveni ng years, as not even an amateu r mathematieian. I have been qUlle unable to follow my own prescription. I am all
the more grateful. therefore. to Rene Thorn. who has no ..... enlered the field
with such a strong and extended effort. Thorn hu tried to show, in detai l
and with precision, just how the global regularities with which biology
deals can be envIsaged as structurcs wi thin a ma ny-dimensioned space. He
nOI only has shown how such Ideas as chrcods. the epigenetic la ndscape.
and SWItching POin ts, which previously were exprcssed only in the unsophIsticated language of biology. can be formulated more adequately in
terms such as vector fields. atlractors. catastrophes. and the like: going
much fu rther than this. he develops many highly original ideas. both
stnctly mathematical ones WIthin the field of topo logy, and applications of
these to very many upects of biology and of other sciences.
It would be quite wrong to give the impression that Thom's book IS
exclusively devoted to biology. The subjects mentioned in his htle, S{ruc{'ifill SlUbibty and MorphogenesIS. have a muc h wider reference: and he
relates his topolOSlcal sY$lcm of thought 10 physical and indeed to general
philosoph'cal problems. I have little competence to make any comments
on these aspeCl'l of the book. In biology, Thorn not only uses topological
modes of thought to provide formal definitions of concepts and a logical
framework by wh ich they can be related : he al$O makes a bold auempt at
a direct comparison between topological struc tures within fourdimensional space-ume, such as catastrophe hypersurfaces, and the physi·
cal structures round in developing embryos. I have not yet made up my

mind w~thcr I thmk thal. In these erron.. he 1$ allowing his desire to find
lOme "practical resull$~ of his thtOne$ to push him further than he ough t
to go m literal mterpretation of abstract formulatIon,. Whether he II
Justified or not In thIS makes lillIe difference to the basic Importance of
this book. which is the introduction. in a musive and thorough way, of
10pologlCllthmkmg lU a framework for theoretical bioIOS)'. As this branch
of 5Clence gathers momentum, it will never m the fUlu~ be able to neglect
the topolOJlCll Ipproach of whIch Thom has been the fint siglllficant
advocate.

C.
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PREFACE

Th is book. wnl1tn by a mathemat icia n. ;5 hopdul1y addressed to bIologiSts and speciailits of o ther dlSClplind whose: subjccts h."e so rlr resiSted
mathematICal treatment. Although 11'11.' ndlcllIy ne .... metbods that Ire here
developed wil l not ft'qlllrC mO«' than a vcry crude mathematical forma·
lism. they do de ma nd close acquaintance wilh concepts an d objects basic
both to differen tial topology and classical mechanics: dlfferenllal manl'
folds, vector fields , dynamical Systl.'ffiS. and so forth . I will not deny thaI
communlcauon Will Ix dlrrlcult••11 the more J() smce the re is as )1.'1 no
acceMiblc modern mtroduc tlon \0 these Ideas. The nonmathcmaucal
reade r ca n a pproach them through the mathematical su mmary a\ the end
of Ihls book a nd omit al first reading the more technical portions. Chaplers
) and 7. ThIs may do httle 10 ea~ communica tion, but my eltcuse 15 an
InfiDlte confidence m the resources of the human brain!
Although no one can say that this book lacks ongmahty, many will
surely POint to Its prtcursors, both !.:nown and unknown to me. [ would
h!.:e to mention th e following that [ know: the most classical, On Gm .. I"
and Form by O 'Arcy Thompson, of whic h lhl s boo!.: allempts a degree of
mathematical corroboration : the books of C. H. Waddington. whose
Concepti of the ~chreod" and the "qJl~nct ic la ndscape" have pla)td a
germma l pari m the forma uon of my theory; and among physlologrst5
thcreis J . Yon Uexkiill (8ctWlI/unpl..hre) and K , Goldstem (De, Aujbuu dO's
O'lanj.rmU$ ).
In a work with such coml'rehensl\'e alms as thiS. the text should not be
1Ioeightd down by all the possible references. Accordingly, [ have retamed
o nly those involYing necessary details of specific ttchmcal facts and have
refrained from ciling a ny reference where general or ph ilO5Ophical stateltlt!1I

menu are ronccmed: ror thIS I apologiu to any lO'ntcn who feel slighted.
I cannot express surriclent gnltltude to the many rolleagues who helped
me with my task. especially Ph. L'Hi:rilitr. Etienne Wolff. and C. H.
Waddmgton, who gave so much of their lime and their valued conversa_
tion. I should also like to thank my colleagues at the Universi ty or
Stf8sbourg. P. Pluvinage llnd hlJ llSSlStant, M. Goeltune, who hdped me In
their laboratory to produce the photographs of c.ustiC!i ror IhlS book.
Rn..1! Tllo).!
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Tnolnshdor's Nuu'

The translation hu been vastly improved by the time and dfor! that M.
Thom devoted to it. 1·le removed the blunders, obscurities. and conlreufU
horribleJ with which it was infested, brought some of the material up to
dale. and added some new sections and notes. I should like here to express
my gratitude. I am also indebted 10 my wife. who i5 still patiently trying 10
teach me French, to Christopher Zeeman .... ho encouraged and helped me
with thiS translation. to the many other people who provided help, in
particulor Klaus Jiinich and Stephen Stewart. and finally to those who
Iyped the various \·efliions. most particularly Mademoiselle A. Zabardi.
who reduced a mountaIn of scnbble to a beautiful typescript.

D.w m FOWLER
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srRucruRAL STABI LITY AND MORPIIOGENESIS

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCfION
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O'ARCY T1lOMPSOS

On Growth and Form

1.1. TIlE PROGRAM
A, 'Ibt succt'S.Qon of form

One of the centl1l1 problems studied by mankind is the problem of the
5ucce55lon of form. Whatever is the ultimate nature of reahty (a55Ummg
that this a;presslon has meamn!). it i.s mdisputable that our universe IS not
chaos. We perceIVe bemgs, obJC:t:ts, things 10 which we gIVe names. These
hemgs or Ibmgs arc forms or structures endowed WIth a degrff of stablht) ;
they take up some part of space' and last for lOme period of Ilme.
Moreover. although a gl~en obJC:t:t can exist in many different guises. we
never fall to Tei:ognize 11: thiS recogniuon of the same object in the infinite
mulllpheity of Its manifestatlonl il. in itself. a problem (the claSSical
phIlosophical problem of conCe'pt) which. it seems to me. the Gestalt
psycholo&iSts alone have posed In a geometnc framework accessible to
seienhflC Investlgallon. Suppos.e thiS problem 10 be solved acconhng to
nawe m11l1l10n, giving 10 nUlslde IJungs an uislenee mdependent of our
own nbscrvaunn." Nexl we must concwe that the un Iverse we see 15 a
ceaseless creauon. evolu tion, and destrucllon of forms and thaI the pllrpou of science is to foresee thIS change of form and. If possible. explain 11.
R. Sden«. and the indeTerminism of phcnomcna
If the change of fnrms ... ere \0 take place at all times and place,
accord mg 10 • smgle w'ell-ddined patlern, the problem would be much

's..p..."" IIUD""" ,d.. 1<1 ........'

!he tIId '" 1M dI&pIcr.
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caslin; we could lhen set out. once and for all. the necessary order of lhe
change of form (or sys tem s of forms) in Ihe neighborhood of any poin t
(e.g .. as a table or a graph). and Illis would thtn be at least an algorithm
giving a prediction of phe nomena. If not an explanation. Very probably lilt
mmd would become llsed to consldenng this necessary order of change of
{orms as imposed by a causality or even a logIcal implication

The fact Ihal we have 10 consider more refined explanations-namely.
those of science-Io prw,ct Iht change of phenomena shows thaI Iht
determInism of Iht change of {orms is not ngorous. and that the same local
slluation can give birth 10 apparently different ou tcomes under Iht Influence of unknown or unobservable faclors. It is Ifonlcal to observe here
that this science which. m principle. denies indeterminism is actually Its
ungrattful oHspring. whose only purpose is to destroy its parent! Thus
clasSical mechanics, a strictly quantitative and deterministic theory, was
created in order to remove the mdetermmism found In all mstances of
moving bodies (e.g.: Is this bullel going to hit its targel or not1 Will thiS
weight stay in equilibrium or not1); convelKly. if some diS('lplines. like
!;.OCia! sciences and biology. resisted mathematical treatmen t for 5Q long,
even If they have succumbed. thiS IS not 5Q much be<:ause of the complex.
ity of Ihelr raw material. as is often though t (all nature is complicated). but
be<:ause qualitalL\'e and empirical deduction already gives them suffiCient
framework for experiment and prediction.
1.2. Til E THEORY OF MODELS
A. Formal models

In those ambiguous or catastrophic SllUauons where Ihe evolution of
phenomena seems III determmed. the obsuver \OIdl try 10 remove the
mdetermmacy and thus to predict the future by the use of local ",Qiki$.
The smgle Idea of a spallOtemporal obJed already implies the idea of •
mode! (this is discussed in Chapler 2). From thiS point of view. we say Ih.t
a system of forms in evolution cons titute-. a f(}rmullzabl~ process if there i5
a formal system P (in Ihe sense of formal logic) sa tisfying the followlD'
condllions:
I. Each state A of the phenomenoloSical process under conSideratiOn
can be parameterized by a sci of propoSitions a of Ihe formal system P.
2. If. m the COUT$e of lime. state II is transformed mlO slate B. then B
con be parameterized by a set bor P such that b can be deduced fromo in P.

In other words. there is a bijeClive map Ii from some or all of the
propositions of P onlO the set of forms appearing globally in the process.

J
and the Inver.>e of Ihis map transforms lemporal Into I08lul SLlC(:CS$lon.
Such. model is nOI neceuanly dctemnnUuc. for. Jet (1 of premises of P
can. In &cnt ral. imply a large number of formally different conclusions,
and so the model is nOI enurely satisfaclOry for, heml Indclcnninl~uc, 1\

doe,

nOI

always allow predu:uon. Atomic models. in whIch all forms of the

J

pT()f;:W under considcralion anK by aggregation or superposition of elementary mdestructible forna. ta iled atoms. and aU change 15 • change In
the . rr.n~ments of these atoms. are \0 some exlent models of this type.
But the theory will nol be satufactory unlcS$ II allows for predictIOn, and
for this it is neccsyry. In gcnttl.l, 10 construct I new theory, usually
quDn lllativt. ".. bieh will be the thermodynamIcal theory governmg the

arrangement of these pa rticles.
All models divide naturally In Ihis way mlO two a pnori distinct parts:
one KlfltnlQlic. wh~ ai~ is to parameterize the f~rm5 or th~ states of the ~
process under conSldaatKln. and the other !!J!!Jpnuf. deSfnbing the evolu;,
tKln 10 ume of these forms. In the cue envisaged lbo~e of a formalwable ~
procpu. the kinematic: pan IS Jlven by the formal s)'$tem P .!"Sether WIth
the btie<:uyc map h of P onto the forms of lbc prOCyu. The 4Ynamic part.
If II is known. WIll be JI\'en by the transi tIon probabllltlcs between a state
... para metenzed by a SCt o f pTOpo$ltions Q and a state B parameterized by
b. a cono;equence of Q. In this way the kinemaucal theory. If formalu.able.
Imp liu a restriction on the dynamical theory. because the transition
probabili ty between statcs A and C must be uro If ,. - I(C) 15 nOt II
conseq uence of Q - , . I(A) 10 P. It is altogether cllccpllonal for a natural
prOCtsS 10 ha\'e a global formalizatIon: as wc shall ~e latcr. 1\ is a
... ell-known cllpcrienu thai imtial symmetries may break lD some natural
processes.1 As a result ....·c cannOI hope for. global formalwalion. but local
formalizations are posslhle and permit us to talk of cause and errect. We
can say that the phenomcna of the proccss a~ erre<:tlvely uplamed only
when P 15 effe<:tivcly a system of formal logic; 10 most known cases P has
a leu rigid slructure. with only a preordering in the place o f logIcal
imphcallon. Droppmg the natural restriction that P con tams a countable
number 01 elemen\.! (pararneteriud by symbols. !ellers. clc.).... e obtam
quanlltatlve or contmuous models.

8. Cootlnuous modcls
It )$ qulle natural to make P Into a topological space with the conven·
tlon that. if the pomt representmg a system lies outside a certam closed SCt
K of P (the set of catastrophe pomts). the qualitative nature of the Itate
dOCl not vary for a suffiCiently small deformation o f this state. Each type.
tach form of the process then oorresponds to a oonneclcd component of

•

•
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P-K. If P also has a differentiablc struct urc (c.g .. Euchdcan spacc R"', Or I

differential manifold) thc dynamical structure will be gwcn by a vector
field X on P. E:o;iSlence and umqucness theorems for solutions of differtn.
tial equations with dlfrerenllablc coefficicnts thcn give what is withOut
doubt the typical paradigm for scienuflc dcte rminis m. The poSSibility of
using a differcntial model is. to my mind. thc final justifica tion for the use
of quanlllallve methods in SCIf:-DCe: of course. this nceds somcjustiflf;allon:
the essence of tile method to be descnbed hcre consists in supposi ng I
prion the eXistence of a dlfferenlJal model undc rlying thc proccss to be
studied and. wi thoutlrmowmg explicitly wha t this model is. deducing from
the single assumpt ion of its e:O; ls tencc conclusions rclating to the na ture of
the smgulanties of the process. T hus postulating the c.tistcncc of a model
gives consequences of a local and quahtativc nature; from quanlltahve
assumptions but (almost always) Without calc ula tion. we obtain quahtatlVe
fCsults. It is perhaps wo rthwhilc to discuss thIS question in grcatcr detail.

1. 3. A IH STO RI COP H llOSO PHI CAL
D IG R ESS ION
A. QuaJi talh·e or

q uanl i lati~e

T he use of the term ""qualitativc" 10 sCience and. above all, In phYSICS
has a peJoratwc nng. It was a phYSICist who reminded me. not wllhoul
vehemc nce. of Ruthcrford's dictum. "Qual itative IS nothing by poor q uaD'
IJlaIlYc."" But consider the follOWing example. le t us su pposc that the
e~peri mental study of phenomenon <Tl gives an empincal graph g witll
eq uat ion y - S(x). To explain <Tl the theonst has available two theories , _
and 91: these theories gwe graphs y - g,{x) and y - 8,(x). respectively.
Neither of these graphs £Its thc graph)' _ g{x) well (see Figurc 1. 1): the
graph)' - gl(x) hili be tter quantitatively In the se nse that. o'cr the lDtervll
conSldercd 11,11 - gd is smaller than Jig - ,1111. but the graph Sz has the
same shape and appearance as 8. In this situa tion one would lay odds tha i
the theons t would retain (}z father than (}, cvcn at thc c~pens.c: of a grcater
quantltat"·c crror. fceling that (}:. which gives rise to a graph of the sa me
appearance as the experimcntal result. must he a beller due to the
underlying mechanisms of <P than the quantitatively wore exact 8 1. o r
course this example is not a proof. bu t !I illustrates the natural tendency of
the .mind to gJ~e to thc shape of a graph some intrinsic value; it IS th iS
tendency that we shall develop lIere to Its ulumate cons.c:quences.
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8 . 1lIc

~dow

of history

I hstory 8'V" anoth~r reason for the physicist's athcudc toward the
qualitative'. Tht conuO\'crsy bet .... een the rolJo ....,crs of the phySICS of Des·
carl" and of Ne .... ton ""as at us heIght
the end of the S/:'\'cnt«nth
century. Descartes, wuh hIS vortl«'S. his hooked atoms. and the "I.;e.
c~plaincd everything and calculated nOlhmg: Newton, ..... ,th the- Inverse
squirt law of gravitation. calculated everything and Cllplaincd nOlhmg.
Illstory has cndor$ed Newton and ~Icgaled the Ca"esian constructions In
the domam of CUnoU5 5peculalK)n. The tWlonian pOi.. 1 of vicw has
ce rtamly fully Justified IlKlf from the poml Df m: .... Df Its effiCiency and IIJ
abi lity \1,1 predict. and therdore In aCI upon phenomena. In the same splnt.
II is in teresting tn rertad the mlrooucllon tn D,rac's PriMlpla of Quun/llm
Med(JnI(J, whert'''' the author rt'Jects as unimportant the Impossib,luy 01
gl\'lng an intultl~e conte,t for the basIC conCC'pts of quantum method,.l
But I am certain that the human mind would not be fully Jal15fitd With.
universe in which all phenomena were governed by a mathemlllical proce55
that .... a~ coherent but totally abstract. Are we not then In wonderland? In
the situation whe~ man 1$ depnved of ali POSSibility of mleliectualiullolI,
tha t I~. 01 Interpreting grQmetncally a gL\en process.. either he will sed:. to
create, despite e\·erythlng. through sUitable mterpretahons. an intultlVe }
JustlfkahOn 01 the process.. o r he will Sink IlItO resigned Incomp~hension
.... hlch. habit will change to mdlfference. In Ihe case 01 gravitation there IS
no doubt that the 5CCond aLtitude has prevailed. for .... e ha~e nOI. In 1975.
Ie'" reason to be astolllshed al the fall of the apple than had 'lewton. The
dilemma pmc:d all sclenllf,c explanation is thIS: magic or geometry.- From
thIS point of view. men striving for understandlnll will never $how toward
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tht qualiulIlVt and descnp'I'C' thrones of Iht phJIosophcl'5 from the
pre-SocrauC$ 10 Descartes the Intolerant V'C'W of a dogmatlcall) qUlnltta.
II\'C selcnce.

However. il is not the Impossibility of gIving a quanlllalive result Ihat
condemns the old qualitative th eones 10 modern eyes. for Whpi maners
mosl for c\'tl)day use IS almost always a quahtatlve result and not Ille
precise ,"Shu: of ~me real number. When ...·c drive our car hom town II to
town 8 II hundred miles .....'ay ....·e rarely calculate our route With precision.
What malters IS the qualuall\"!: result: thai ",e W,II amvl: at 8 aher a finite
and reasonable lime Without haVIng hit any obstacles lying In our palh.
Such II raul! follow5 II large number of elementary Sleps. some o f which
must be computed within nafTOW limits, but can be IIrri\w al after no
more quanlitati,-t considerati on than the amount of fuel requited !lI tlte
start. Wha t condemns these specula tIVe theorIes In our eyes IS not theIr
qualitative character but th e relentlessly naIve form of, and the lack of
precision in, the Ideas that Ihey use. Wllh the tl(ception of me grandlOK.
profound. but rather vague Ideas of AnaJumander and He rachtus, the (U'SI
pre-Socratic philosophers. :dl these theoncs rely on the eJ.j)Cnence of IOlld
bodies in three·dlmensional Euclidean space, ThIs IntulUon. however na·
tural and Innate sn our de~elopment and usc of our ongmal tools, IS
Insufficient for a sallsfactol)' account of most phenomena. even o n a
macroscopic scale,

C. An

U\CflMon

of our bMsk Intui tion

We may then ask. whether we cannot, by a rehnement of our geometric
mtultloo, furnish our SClCnliric Invcstigatlon With a stock of Ideas and
procedures subtle enough to give satisfactory quahtauve representallOns to
partial phenomena. It is necessary to emphasll.e one pOInt: we can now
present quahtative rcsulill in a rigorous way. thanks to recent prog~1 in
topology and dlfferenual analysis. for we know how to define a/or", and
ca n detenmne whether two functions have or have not the same form or
lopologscal type. We therefore endeavor 10 the program outhncd here to
free our IOtUlt>01l from three-dImensional t.llpenence and \0 usc much
more general, ncher, d)'lIlmlcal concepts. which WIll In fact be Indepen·
dent of the configuration spacn. In parucular. the dImenSIon of the space
and Ihe number of degrees of freedom of the local system arc qUlle
arbltrary- in fact, Ihe UnJ\lCrsal model of Ihe process is embedded m an
mfmlle-dimensional space" TIus IS ob'lousiy nC'CenaT)": there II no doubt
that the c10scr the 51udy approaches tlte InfinJlcslmal. the more degrees of
freedom arc needed. 10 that all quahtatlve representatIOn of mIcroscopIC
phenomena .... 111 requIre the usc of an In finlte·(hmensionai funclton space
One esscnl1aJ feature of our use of local models is Ihal 11 Implies nothmg
abouc the -ultimate nature of reaisty- ; e,'en If chis is ever re'"tale<! b)'
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11"",1)'1'15 comphcated beyond d~puon, only a part of 1I.s manifntallon.
the so-called observables. arc finally rell'\'.n! 10 the macroscopIc deKnplion of the syStem. The phase space of our dynamical model IS defined
uSing only these obsoen.'ablC5 and Wll hol,l( rderence to any morc-or-Iess
chootlc underlYing struc\Ures.
To each parllal S)'Slem. rclall\'cly Independent of the environment. we
asSign a local model that acoounlS qualitallvely and . In the i>nl ca5l:5.
quanlllaiwely for 11$ behaVior, BUI ...·e cannot hope.• pnori. \0 Integrate all
these local models 1010 a global system. If it ... ert~ possible 10 make 511th •
sy nthesl$, man could Jusuhably say that he knew the ulumate DBtUrt' of
realn)'_ for there oould eXIst no beuef global model. For myKlr. I Ihmk
thaI Ihlli would be Ulravag.anl prel\:nsion; the era of grand cosmic .ynthesis ended. very probably_ With ger"~ral relallvity. and it II most doubtful
that anybody Will restart L1. nor would LI seem to br; useful to allempt to do
w.

r

1.4 . TilE CONST R UCT IO N OF A MODEL
A. T lw ('alastrop/le !WI

We propose tl'le FollOWing general model to IN'rameterize the local statn
of a ,)'Stem: tl'le slN'cc of observables /If contams a clo~ subset K. called
the ( Ulaslfophe sel. and a5 long as tl'le represenlll1l\e POint m of the i)'Slem

T

docs 001 meet K. the local nalUre of the system does nOI chaoge. The )
eul:nllal Idea mtroduced hert IS that tht local structur[ of K. tht topoJo&!·
ca l Iypt of lIS smgulanllt!i and iO forth. 15 m facl detemuoed by an
underlymg dynamiC dermed on a nlanlfold /II which 1$ In gtntral Impos·
sib lt 10 tJ(hlblt. lJ!! evolutl(ln of the system w\ll b:e ddlOCd by a VtCIOr
field X_Q n..Jl... wh ich will dchne the macroscoptc...d,ynnmlc When tver the
pOint /11 mee ts K. Ihe re wtil br; a discontinuity in tht nature o f tl'le systcm
which ..... 1.' wtll Interpret as a change In 11'11.' prevIous form. a motphogl'I1~IS.
OCUllse of the reslnClion, outlined abo\e on the local structurc of K we
un. 10 a certam eltl.'nl. cluslfy and predICt the smgulanlle5 o f the
mOrphogenesiS of the 1)5tl.'m without knowins either the underlyiOS
dynamiC or the macroscopIc evolution defined by X . In fact. m most casn
we proceed m Il'Ie oPPOSite direction: from 0 '1Il1CTO$(opi( txllmmll/lOI1 uJ lire
m<Nphugenesis oj u prOCfSJ lind II IQ(a' and g'obal SIUdy oj us smglllarllles. we
ral1 try 10 rl!C'on.rrrll("1 the d)'namil' /lrlll genl'r'atef /1 Although tl'le goal is to
Conltructthc quanutallH global model (/II. K. X). this may br; difficult or
c\cn Impossible. 1I0..... e\'er. the local dynamical interprellltion of the 51OSlllalllies of the morphogeneSIs Il posSible and useful and IS an IOdlspcnsablc
preliminary to defining the klOemattC of the model; and e~en If a global
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d),namlcal \'volullon I~ not accessible, OUT local knowledge will be much
improved In the process.
The method dull "'1th here PIlI5 emphasIs above all on the morphogenesis of Iht process, that IS. on the dlSCOnhO!l!lies of the' PMnomcnon.• A
very general classification of these changes of form, called ~Qruslrophb •
..... '11 be gwen in Chapter 4.
8 . "I'be Independenno 01 tbe substf'luC

Thai "I' can construci an abstract. purely geometrical lbMt)' gf
~.,•• !.n4<p!Nirnl (JJ )hC ...bural• .,Qj-/llrllll and {he UO'''« of 'ilt
creall! them. n1lght seem difficult to bt-lieve, esp«ially to the
;,;;., expenmentallst used \0 working Wllh liVing matter and alwlYs
strugghng .... lth an el!.lslvc reahty. 11115 Idea 15 nOI new and (an be found
almost nplicnly In Ihl' dHlilcal book of O'l\rcyThomrson. On Grot",h a"J
Form . but the Iheorlell of Ih,s Innovltor were too far in advance of their
lime 10 be ret:ognll.ed: moreover. they were expressed in a geometrica lly
naive way and lacked the mathematical JustifIcation that has only been
found m the ret:ent advances In topology and differential anal)515.
ThiS general pomt of vIew raises the followmg obvious quesllon If.
accordmg to our baSIC hypothesiS. the only stable singulantles
.11
morphogenesis arc determmed rolely by the dimension of the amtlien\
space. why do not all phenomena of our three-dimensiona l \\oorld ha\'e the
same morphol0l,Y1 Why do douds and mountains not have tI,e same
shape. and ,,'hy is the form of crystals dIfferent from thaI of liVing beings1
To this I repl) that the model altempts only to classify local accidents of
morphogenesis. which \\oe will call eiemen/Of)' ((J/lJ.Jfropht'!. whereas the
global macroscopiC appearance. the form In the usual se:nse of the word, I~
the result of the accumulation of many of these: local aCCidents. The
stahstl!: of these local aCCidents and the correl:lUOns go\emmg their
appearance m the course: o f a gl\'en process arc determined by the
topological structure of thclr mlernal dynamiC. but the lDtegrallon of all
these accidenl!l into a global Structure \\oould require. If we wanled to
pursue the apphcauon of the modd. a conSideration of catastrophes on
spaces or man) more dimenSIons than the normal three. It IS the topological nehneliS of the mlemal dyna mlCli that finally nplaJns the boundless
dl~er5lty of the external world and perhaps eYen the distinction belween
life and inert matter.

'l

C. Biological and hk'!rt f _
1115 here Importanl to nOlC a !enerally neglccled 5ltuauon: for cenlunes
Ihe form of hVlng bemg:; hu been an objeci of 5tudy by bioJogl1l\s. wi,ilc
Ihe morphology o f Inert mailer seems only accidenta lly to have ClIcited the
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Ll1!Crest of physicochemists. There are many disciplines of obvious prac ti·
cal use (e.g., meterology and the forms of douds. structural geology and
tlte geomorphology of the forms of terrestiai relief) for which there is a
valuable body of experimental observation and occasionally some s.atis·
factory local dynamical ex planations. but scarcely any attempt at global
mtegration beyond a purely verbal description. A similar situa tion exists in
astronomy in the st udy of the morphology of steilar objects (and. in
particular, spiral neb ulae. which we shaH consider 10 Chapter 6). as well as
in the study of dislocations in crystalline lattices. a research inspired by the
needs of practical metallurgy. However. the central problem of the study of
the geometrical partition of a substance in to two phases has never been
systematically attacked: for example, the re is no model to explain the
dendritic growth of crystals.
The reason for this neglec t by physicoc hemists is clea r:' thes
phenomena are. highly unstable, di fficult \0 repeat. and hard to fit into a
mathematical theory. because the d ,oroclerislir oj all jar"" oil motphog~"1'
sis. iJ 10 display itself through diuonlirltli lies of Ihe enrironmenl . and nothing
disturbs a math emal1cia n more than discontinuity. since all applicable
quantitative models depend on the use of analytic and therefore con·
tlnuous functions. Hence lhe phe.nomenon of breakers in hydrodynamics is
little understood. although it plays an important role in morphogenesis in
three-dimensional space. D'Arcy Thompson. in some pages of rare insight.
compared the form of a jellyfish to that of the diffusion of a drop of 10k In
water;' It may happen that biological morphogenesis. which is beuer
known. which takes place slowly, and which is controlled strictly. may help
us to understand the more rapid and fleeting phenomena of inert
morphogenesIS.
D . COlldusioll

Finally, the choice of what is considered scientifically interesting is
Ctttamly to a large exten t arbitrary. Physics today uses enormous machines
to mvestigate Slluat,ons that exist for less than W- ll seeond. and we surely
are entllled to employ all possible ttxhniques to classify all e~perimen taUy
observable phenomena. But we can at least ask one question: many
phenomena of common e>:perience. 10 themselves trivia l (often \0 the point
that they escape attenlLon altogelher!)- for example. the cracks in an old
wall. the shape of a cloud. the path of a falling leaf. or the froth on a pint
of beer-are very dlrflcult to formalize. but IS II no\ possible that a
mathem atica l theory launched for such homely pheno mena might. in the
end. be mOre profitable for scIence?
The pre·Socrauc navor of the qualitatIve dynamiCs considered here will
be qUite obvious. If I Ilave quoted the aphorisms of lIeraclitus at the
begmnings of $Orne chapters. the rea$On is that nothing else could be beller
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adapted to thIs type of study. In fact, all the basic in tuitive ideas of
morphogenesis can be found in Heraclitus: all IIial [ have done is \0 place
these in a geometric and dynamic framework that will make them $Orne

day accessible \0 quantitative analysis. The "'solemn. unadorned words,"
hke those of tht sibyl that have SQundtd without faltering throughoLi t the
centuries, deserve Ihis distant echo.

APPENDIX

J

TI!.e lIOtion of an ob~. Let U denote the space of all possible positions
of my body in the external world: in each position liE U, the sel of aU my
sense dala decomposes. in prmciple. inlO distinct entities. forms. each of
which persists during a small displacement of u. In thIS way 10 each II E U
is associated a discrete space F•. and the union U F. can be given a
•
topology making it a spate U s tacked (irafi) over U. W!ten V is an open
s!:'bset of V, let G(V) be: the set of sections of the map V-V ind uced by
V_ U; there is a canomcal restriction map G( V'l-G( V) for V' :J V. We
define an objec/ c to be a maAimal section of V ..... V for the restnction
operation G(V' )-G(V). and with each objec t 85sociale a l/Qmllln of
uistenct J(c) c U. Such a domain is nece!>Sarily connec ted: for example. If
form A is a sheet of paper. and [ crumple this sheet, giving it form B. ~n
A can be: continually deformed in to B and. conversely. correspo nding to
smoothing the pape r, B in to A. But if [ now tea r the sheet, giving it form
C, this produces a new object because the transition A ..... C is not revers·
ible.
Another postulate underlying the usual idea of an o bject is the follow·
ing: ~ry object c js characterized by jrs domtljn of existence J(c). Equivalently, if two objccts have the n me domain. they arc ide ntical. ,Con.
sequently, if one describes a loop k in V and utends the section of V-V
along k. these sections will never interchange; th e principle of indisce rnibllity of particles in quant um mechanics shows the shortcomings of 11115
postulate. In this case, when V is the space corresponding to a field of k
isolated particles. there will be a closed subspace K corresponding to the
state when two or more particles arc in collision; V· K is connected, and if
" and" arc two points of U-K corresponding to states (0 1" ... a l ) and
(bl' ... . bl ) of the particles. all distinc\' each path q from u to tl will. by
IJftmg. give an identificatIon of (u l.. .. . aJ and (bl' ... . b.). depending. in
general, on the homotopy class of the path q. 11 may happen that tWO
objects A a.nd 8 arc bound togetber in the sense that every transformation
A ..... A ' in V can be utended to transformallon 8_8 '. but there can elist
transformations B ..... 8" not affecting A: we then call B a reflcction of A .
Th,s pathology 15 aVOided for solid bodies to the oUl5ide ....orld only
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because of the solldanty of maUer. which allows each body to be mani pulated In Isolation. [t seems probable that the properties of connection,
reversibility. and "indecomposibllity:' which deli ne the space of the same
object. have as origlll not the physical properties of the outside world bu t
the constralilts of the dynamic of our brain. which prevent us h om
thinking of more than one thing at a time.
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CHAPTER 2

FORM AND STRUCTURAL
STABILITY

Pour

nQUS

UUlres Grf!Cs, /OUles drost'S

sont forml!S " ..
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2. 1. T il E STUDY OF FORMS
A. "fhc,

~

u.~lIa l

sense of form or sIuIp!'

What is form11t is far from an easy uuk to give a definnion to cover all
common uses. A mathematical ddimtion is immediate: two topological
spaces X and Y have the same form if they arc homeomorphic (Ihls means
that there II a map from X onlo Y which is blJCCIlVC and bicontinlJoU$). If
we re5trlct our allenl;on 10 Ihe shape of objects In three-dImensIonal
Eucbdean space RJ , II IS clear Ihat Ihls Idea of homeomorphism IS far too
~neral 10 COVeT Lbe usual defmltlon of the form of an object. Lei us
obscnte fiBI Wt what;s usually called an objccl in space is, topologically,
a dosed subset (and usually compacl, for ob)ttu rarely cxtend to mriDlty).
Then we might propose a new defiDilion: two objects A and A' m
Euclidean space have the same shape .f there CXISts a displacement D such
that A ' _ D{A). Now the definition is loo rcstrictIVe, howeyer, for two
objects cannot have the same shape without being metrically equllt
whereas 11 will nOI be obyious (to the e)cs of a Gestalt psychologist, for
e~ample) that a square with horizontal and yertical sides has the same
shape as the same squa re with sides inclined al 45° to Ihe horiwntal (ICc
Figure 2.1), Thus the group of displacements 15 nOI sUllable and must be
replaced by a pscudogroup G of local homeomorphiStns. leaYing the form
.nvananl. An • priori form.1 definilion of th.s pscudogroup II not easy; II
mU$I leavc unchanged the horiwntal and vcrueal. and eontaln bolh
lranllauons and a neighborhood of the ldenllty III the .mne group
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;r·.k;w,y· ... k 'yof!he Oxy-planc,' A unique pseudogroup G valid for all
fanns probably does nol e.usl. and II IS qUJ\c likely tha, each lubjowvely
defined form F admits us own panitular pseudogroup Gr of equivalences.
It is cluf that some forms have special value for us or are biologically
Important. for cnm pk, the shapes of food, of ammals. of tools. These
forms arc gcnetlcally Imprinted mlo our understanding of space, and their
mv_nant pscudogroups G, arc narrowly and slnelty adapted 10 them. A
prccI!C dchmllOn of thiS pscudogroup G, IS In general difficult or Impossible: 10 define the spaual form of an ammal. fOf cumplc. is equivalent 10
defining what II called In biOlogy the pheootype of this animal. and
nothmg IS morc difficult 10 defme exactly, as we shall sec in Chapter 8. We
must lhcrcforc tackle the problem of the classification of spatial forms
from a dLfferent. more Gestall pomt of view.
•

1'.DUaB 2.t

8 . The ~ of forms

We shall conSider the space Y of compact subsets of RJ Wi th LIS
Hausdorff metnc: thiS space Lii. to a large e~tenl. dLvided into basms of
altlllLcUon. each allraClor cOlTC$pondmg to a bIOlogICally Lmportant type of
form. This dIVISion mto basms L5 not ng.d and, for I "ven pC:L'50n. can
\·al)' with hi, psychologLcal 5laIC and hL.!i conscIous Ind uncon5ClOU5
dcsores; the Ro.xhach tests are based on thiS variability, E\'en If thLs
Interpretation of perceplLon of form has any chance of being correct, II
docs not lend Ltself to the construction of a mathematical model. and so we
rcturn to thc following, more abstrac t definlLion:
E is a topolo"cal
SPlIce, and G a group (or pscudogmup) operatma on 1::, then a G·form IS
defined \0 be an equivalence clan of closed sets of £. modulo the acuon of

I'
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G. If, for example, £ is. diffen:ntlal manifold and Glue group operallng
differentiably on E. there txJsts In general a continuum of equivalence
classes. thus of a·forms. each G-form being paramelenzed by I syStem of
real parameters. But when G is an mfimtc-(ilmensional group (or pscudogroup) there may only be a finite (or. al most, enumerable) number of
G-forms with the property of slJ'UcturalILlblhty.
C. Srrut 'll.,.., slalltlity

f

A G·form If IS called struclurally lIab/(' if .ny form 8 suffiCIently close to
A In £ IS G-equlvalent \0 A. Ahemauvely, a G-equivaJence class F defines
I nructuraJly slable form If and only if the sel of pomts in £ of Ihis
equivalence clDss IS an open sct in E. The: 'gaetAI of structural Slab!lj~:]
seems \0 me \0 be 3 key idea in Inc in\C!pfctahon of Rhcnomena aLaU
branches or SCI(ncc:. (ucepl perhaps quantum mechanics) for reasons to
given later. Mean~hlle we note only that forms that are subJe<:ti\'ely
Idenhfiable and are represented In our language by a 5ubsUlnllve arc
nccasanly structurally stable fonns: any gi~en obJe<:1 is always under the
disturbing Innuenee of Its environment. a nd these influences. however
shght. will ha~e some effe<:t on its fonn. but because of its permanence
they cannot take It Out of 115 G·equlValence class. Therdore there II an
open sct in E conSI$tlng of the structurally stable fonns: and the unstable
forms, which can be changed by an arbllTary small perturbation. belong to
IU complement. ~hlch 15 closed. These unstable fonns do not merit the
name of forms and are smclly _ftxWlS. .
D. Nonfonn fon ns

We can distinguish t....o major da$SCS of unstable forms. each al an end
of p continuou~ Sp«trum: finn. fonns that arc nonforms by reason of thei r
very c.omplicated internal structure---(haollc and nOt amenable to analYSIS:
and, sc<:ond. those Ibat consist of I number of identifiable obJccts but
') wbose CQmposliion Sttms contradictory or unusual. for example. the
chimera and other mOnSleB. Un5tablc fonns of thiS second type arc. In the
space Y conSidered earlier. the bifurcation forms .... hose rcprescntalt\e
POint lies on a threshold between two or more basins of attraChon. Ind
their appearance conlln ually oscillates bet .... een the adjacent attractors.
The dfect is to upset or disquiet the observer_ this is the tcchnique known
to and exploited by surreali st painters (see Photograph I). On the other
hand. the first type Will be represented in Y by points that are In the
dosure of an mfilllte number of basms of attraction (in the SUllie mooel to

I)

IS

be defined in Chapler 4 these forms will be in st rata of mfinite codimenSlOn of the bifurcation SCI).

E. Geomcnicld forms
This is the place \0 consider the geometrical forms like lines. squares,
and tria ngles. Theoretically the equivalence group of these: forms is a
fimte-dimensional Lie group. and they form Slrala of infinite codimension
10 tht Hausdorfr space of spatial forms; from a Gestalt point of view,
however, there is Hule doubt that they in facl lonn an o~n SCI. since they )
do not stop being recognizable under small deformations. ThiS is cenamly
a sign that the blossoming of geometrical thought in man is an extreme
CUt of threshold stabilization, defined in Chapters Sand 9

2. 2. STRUCTURAL STABILITY AND

SCIENTIFIC OBSERVATION
A. The conditions Ql scientific e,;pe.-lmenl

Lei us re turn to the fundamental idea. structurnl stability: as we have
said. Ihe Universe is not chaos. and we can observe the recurrence of
Iyplcal forms to whIch we give names. We must, however, take account of
the conditIons of scientific observation itself. The experimenter cannot
observe all the universe al once but. for his experiments and observations.
is compelled to isolate a subsystem S which is relatively independent of the
rest of the unIverse. In practice he isolates and observes S in a box 8
whose geometric characteristics and the nature of whose attached measu ring devices he specifics. Then he sets S in a cerlain state (1 which is defined
by the prl'parmi011 proudurI', that is, the mode in which the box 8 is filled,
described as precisely as possible. Havin g set up state iJ. the experimenter
observes or tests the contents of box 8 some time after the prepa ration of
11_ Each experimenter hopes that, if another expenmenler performs this
experiment at another time and place WI th box 8 ' obtained from B by the
act iOn of an element of the Galilean group G and With the same process of
preparnllon of o. he will o bserve, to within experimental error, the same
phenomena; without this hope. all would be in vain. However, no matter
what precaullons are taken to isolate S, the experimenter cannot remove
enurtly the interaction between S and the outside world, lind Ihe rondill'OI!S
of 0 preparafiol1 procedure C011110/ be described ol1d reali:ed "'ilh perJ«t
Of'Curocy_ and these initial differences cannot but perturb the evolution of
the sys te m. Therefore approximately equal results (i.e" equivalent underG)

"

can be eJlpe<:tN ooly after implicitly assuming thai the evolution of S from
5~le (I IS quahlali"cly slab~, al least In respect 10 peTlurbauons of the
Inillal SUIIC and interaction wlIh the outside world. In IhlS wa)' 1M
h)'poIhcslS 0/ structural Jlabtltty of ,S()/Oled Kitntific proassa is implicit ill 011
j(:lcnlljic obsct'wJtlon.

We must. however, make prttLSC Whll is meanl by saying thaI the
phenomena In boxes Band 8 ' arc "the same", Suppose. for the moment,
Ihallhe clIOpcrimcnLer can descnbc the local Slale of 5 alall points (X.I) of
B x T, for example, by the usc of local probes. Then we can describe the
qualitative agreement o f eve ntS In Band 8 ' as follows: there C",iSlS a
(·homeomOll'hism II of the product BxT. II:(X,I)_(X.I). such that the
composillon gah (randorms the proccu In B inlo the process in R '. I-rom
Ih.s poml of vicw the local 51alC of • S)slcm can also be descnbed as a
germ of the structuraUy stable e\loluilon of the process.
B. 1M qlllllium objecIkNI
Th15 descnpllon IS claSSical and 1$ nOi In the Splnt of quantum
mechaniCS. Ii .... ou ld be rejected out of hand by a modem physicist. who
.... ould not fal l to object on two grounds:
l. All experiment. all measurement, disturbs .rre\lenoibly the e\lolullon of
the process.
2. There is no local stability at the Incl of the single proceu. but onl)
the stallsllcal stabdllY of a large number of e'·cnts.

I am not sure that these dlfficulues do not appear In a large number of
pr~ses ronSldered as das:slcal: In bIOlogy. for example. It IS often
necessary for an obsenef to kill an ammal subject in order to make hiS
obscnatlOn. Allhough thiS In pl"lctlce mtroduces DO difficulties InlO the
task o f descnbmg the proceu. for he can repeat the e:oopenment With
another animal and allow 1\ to continue to a later stage before mtervenlng,
a difficulty of the second type may appear. because: he can ne\ler be su re
that the 1.....0 animals ha\e th e same genellcal mhentance (genotype) and
thiS unknown factor can ha\le a most disastrous effect o n the stablhty of
the process. Personally I behe,e that the problem of prepanng two
electrons In precisely the same state is e:ooactly the same problem confrontIng the bIOlogist of breedmg two ducks w,th the same- hereditary
chnacteristlcs. In quantum mechamcs e,'ery s)'stem carnes the record of
e\lery pre\llous mleraCllon 1\ has e.lpenenced-In particular. that whICh
created ,t. and In general It I' Impoi$lble to rC"'eal 01" evaluate Ihis re<:ord.
To conclude. the process described here must. like aU models. be an
Ideahutlon valid for many macrOSCOPIc processes. but I should not be
Jurpnsed if it worked for phenomena of quantum mechaniC$. e,en though
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the uncerunnty principle would not then pl'rmlt the use of tnldltional
spallal coordinates in the base lipace.

C. l,omorpftk

procc:sse!I

We now need to define what we call isQnwrphic procesus. that is,
processes that can be trll.Mfonned inlO each other by homeomorphiSm of
the boll B or the prodUCI 8xT. Observe first that a slate u of the system S
Is.. In ,e~ral, not isolated in the sel of statn of the system. for all
prtplra non depends on data given in the form of fimte or mflnlle sets of
rul par.mctcrs fj (e.g.. the deKription of the rnelnC form of box 8 could
requ ire an infinite number of !>,rameters. or a function space). If some of
these !>'rameters arc sUp<'rnuous because they have no observable effcct
on the system, Ihey can be neglected by passlOg to a qUOllent space (in
geometric language). Finally the sta tes of S appl'u as a topological space
of which Ihe connected components arc fimte or Intinile-dirneMlonal
differential manifolds. We must give the cau of lntinite.mmeMional
manifolds an interpretation in terms of (\,LnCIiOn spacn--for e.umple. in
present-day quantum mechanics they are the spaca L 1 of square sum·
mabie functions with the structure of Hilbert space. More generally. they
may be spaces C'" of m-timcs contmuously dlfferenl1able maps with the
appropriate topology. If the wurce manifold of the maps is compact, thIS
manifold ....111 have locall y the linear structure of a Banach space.
The topology of Ihe space of states can be recovered by introducmg
some measurements; suppose Ihal. by using probes mtroduccd. lOto B. the
expenmenter can measure some characteristic local parameters. lie will
thcn obtaIn a function ,(x,. I) that is characlerisllc of lillIe Q. It will not
matter If this melsurement destroys the normal evolution of the proccu.
for sta te Q at time' _ 0 can be reproduced mdeflmtely. The functIOns
,(x, t) thus oblained will not be lOdependent and could be calculated. In
prinCiple. from a (jnne number among them. In chis way we can para·
DletenlC the staces close to II by 1 function space or a finilC produCl of
fUnCllon ~p3ces.
D. TIle nat..,.... 01 e71v'rb1 function"!
ThIS TlIIC!I 1 d'fficult qucstlon on which phySlclSt.s dIffer even today; the
fUnctIons ,(x, I) arc defined only on a finite mesh of POlDts. for one can
Introduce into B only a fiOlte number of probes and make a finne number
of obscT\' ulions (life 15 finite. and measurements take a finite lime ... )
chis belDg so. whal hypothcsci mtllit be made abool che mathemallcal
nature of Ihese functions ..... hlCh arc known only by Ihe,r Yalues al I famle
number of patnts? Arc Ihey anll)·l1c. or eyen polynomll\s, or arc they
merely dlffcrcnlJ.able? I thlDk thai the reply IS easy-all depends on what
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we want to do. If we wish to test a precise quantitative model. we must
make: numerical test! and calculations.. and as only analytic functions arc
calculable (in facl. only polynomials of small degree), in Ihis case the
functionl g(x. I) will be analytic and will even be given by explicit
formulae. If, on the other hand. we are interested only in the structural
stability of the process, il is much mort natural to suppose thaI the 8(.1, /)
a re only m-times differentiable (m small: 2 or J, in practice). Thus the
local or global Slate of our system will be parameterized by a point of a
function space, a Banach manifold, a situation analogous 10 thai which
defines the preparation procedure.
Here we arc most in terested in morphogenesis, the proctS$ characterized
by the fonnalion and evolution of structures and of forms represented in
8. These structures Will be characteri:ted by a given closed set Kin BxT
such lhal at each pomt of K the process changes its appearance. Such a
closed set K will be called a set of calaslrophe polrll$ of the proces.s. II is
natural to say that a point (x,l) of 8 xT is a catastrophe if alleast one of
the functions g(x,l) (or one of its first or second derivatives) has a point of
discontinuity. We suppose that K is not locally dense, for then we should
be reduced to co nsidering tbe process in the neighborhood of some pomts
{Xo-IO> as chaotic and turbulent, when the idea of structural stability loses
most of its relevance. Thus for two different realiutions of the same stale a
in boxes 8 and B' the closed cat.a.strophe sets K and K' wLiI correspond
under an (-homeomorphism of BX T, and so will be of the same topological type and have the same form in the two boxes.
E. Regular politiS 01 • procesll

In the open set B xT - K complementary to K the process will be called
rt'gufar. The funclions g(x , /) will be continuously differentiable in a
neighborhood of each regular point, If the local state is represented by a
point of funct ion space L(X. Y), the evolution will be defined by a map
F:BxTxX ..... Y; now let us suppose that to each point (x./) is associated
a map S(X,I):X -I" Y defined by F(x,l,rn) _)', rn EX,)' E Y. On the assumption that the local evolution of the process is defined by a differential
operator of th e type

df(x, I)
dl
- A(-"x, I),

(2.1 )

such that the local problem defined by Ihis partial dirferenual equation IS
well posed, there will exist a unique solution of the Cauchy problem
depending continuously on the initial data. For the isomorphism (which
identifies two different realiza tions of the same structurally stable process)

"

dtfined by • map
JO'

BX I _ B'x T',
where g IS a displacement, ahd h a homeomorphism, we make the followIng restrictions:

I. The map h is a local diffeomorphism 11 each regular point of Bx T.
1 If (x',
is the imalc 01, regu lar point (x. /) under , oh. then (x'. ,')
,•• rcgular point of B'x T such tba t in a DClghborhood of thIS pomt the
process will be described by the same function 'pace L(X. Y) as II {x, I).
3. The law of evolution IS ddined by. d,ne/cnlLll equation of the form

n

dI( ...', I. m)
dl
... 8($'. x', f) .

4. This d,ne renlla l operator 15 the transform of equalion (2.1) under
the d,ffromorph,sm Ifo ll IIcung o n ..ariables (x. I). extended 10 I
diffeomorphism of the form (x. I, m,y)--(x', t', m,y) affectlng also the
Internal vanables mE,\' andy E Y.

2.3. ST R UCTU RAL STABILITY AND
MODELS

In Chapler 1 .... t defmed 11"0 types of modds. formal and conllnUOlU.
Formal models. ,hose lanemalll; 15 a formal system, have the following
ad;aniiges:ihelr'~tscnI!lI2D 1.1 "mple, beIng axiomatic or oombl~tliOnal,
and deduc\lon .... lthm th ese models is formalized and theoretically could be
mec hamzed: al$O the formal model is compatihle .... ith Klme indeterminacy
of p hcno men ~smce deduction IS an mdetermlDale. o~ration. But they do
ha"e ddeclS: 'lome 9uesllOn~ may be underidnhll' .... lthlD the system (e.g.• to
kno ........ hether a proposlUOJl IS or IS not the consequence of a SCt of
~
proposIIKlns): moreover. no' dynamic is. JlQ:iSible for them,
ConhnUl!.us models.. on the othe r ~nd.'l..dmll a dl'namlc : moreover. the
use of dlffercolial models provldes"'!tnci deteTTTllDlsm: and e"en qualttatl,'ely mdetermmate phenomena may be de5Cribed by Structurally unstable
dynamical sys tems. 1·IOl>ever. these models too ha,'c inoonveniences: they
arc difficuh t.o descnbe. and If uphcll differential equations arc reqUired,
• only a Jma ll number of suffiCiently simple geometrical or algebraic objects
can be used. confiichng ID gcneral IVIth the a priori need for structural
ltabill ty .... hen dealing With a proct55 that is empirically Itable. Imposing
IhlS eonditlon stricdy leads oot to a unique dynamical system. bu t to a n

•
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Op!:n set of 100000logically equiValent dynamics. and .....e then ftlntrodl.lce
Inlo the model. diKrele raclor making 1\ .nalogous \0 • formal 5y~tem.
We might ~ templed \0 conclude from the foregoing Ihal (ormal
lystem5 are superior. being the only ones that can be conveniently descnbed. but this would be gomg too far. H. as Paul Valery said, ~ Il n'y I
pal de gcome lnt sans langagc,- I' IS no Ie" true (as some logiCians have
hinted!) that there is no in telhgible languagc without a geometry, an

under lying dynamic wh~ structurally sl.ble stales arc formali1.cd by Ihe
language. As soon u a formal model is intelligible, il admits a s(,!mln/ic
,('Of,1UIIOII, Ihal is. the mmd can attach a meaning \0 each of the symbols
of the system; thus In the model of E. C. Zeeman (lIthe set of phYSiological proces"'s occurring in the bram when we IJsocialC~ each symbol wi th It5
meamng forms such a dynamll:. Accordmg 10 our model of language, the
structurally stable attractors of thll dynamic gi\'e birth to the symbols of
the correspondmg formal language.
Thew conSlderatloru; demonstrate the Lmportance of structural SLabLhty
In mathemallC5. and we are now going to revirw bneny the many branches
of mathematics where this problem occurs. We shall see that the problem
L~ dLffLcult and. despite its importance. had only recently been tackled and
L5 siLll only very partially resolved.
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CIIAPTER3

STRUCTURAL STABILITY IN
MATHEMATICS

3.1. TIlE GENERAL PROBLEM
A. Continuous families and blfurcalaoa

The Circu mstances 10 which structural stability enters II thoory can be
descnbed. in what must necessanly be impreclsc terms. as follows. We are
&Iven a conltnuous f:amlly of geometrical objects E,: each object of the
family 15 parametenzed by a pomt of II space of parameters S: in practice
S is Euclidean space or a fmlte Of mfimte.dlmenslonal differential mllm·
fold . If E, 11 the object correspondmg to a l,I\en pomt J in S. it may
happen that. for any pomt I 5ufilclently close to 1m S. the correspondm&
objcct E, has the same form as E, (in II scnse to be made peclSC In each
specific cllse): 10 thiS casc E, IS called a struct urally $Iable or generkl
obJcct of the family. and the set of poml5$ 10 S for which E, is structurally
Itable forms an open subset of S. tbe SCt of genenc points. The complement K of thiS open SCI III called the sct of bijurcaliOll points. The quesllon,
" I, K no .... here dens<:T is ... hat IS usu.ally called the problem of struclUral
lIablhty. and in most theorlcs the object 15 to specify the topologJcal
structure of K and Its !lDlulanIlCS. We shall Jludy the maID theones In
which thiS type of situation anses.. procecdmg. as rar as possible. from the
leut to the most comp!.cated. and from the besiiO the least known.
R. All.ocbntlc goonlclry

GI\en. s)'3lem of polynonual equallons
PJ(x,.J.)-O.
21

(J. l )

II
II-hcre the :c, and the SA arc coordinates In Euclidean spactl R~ and S,
respectively. then for fixed J - (Sl) the system defines an algebraic SCI E,
In R", the Joel of solullon5 of the equauon. The held of coefficients may be
eltber !he real or the ('omplu numbers. The problem 01 topological
stabIlity of E, has a positIVe 105"'cr: there tlUSIS In S a proper algebraic
subset K (therefore nowhere dense) sLich thai, Lf , and I arc two points in
the $a rne component of S-K. the corn:spondmg sets E, and E, are
homeomorphIC. Thi5 bomtomorphllim can be continuously drlormtd 10
the KlcnUly by an Isotopy of the ambltnt space R",

Remarks. We can improve IbIS result by replacing K. in the case of rea l
coefficients, by a smaller senualgchraic SCI K ', or in the: complex case by a
constructible sel K'. Let G be the graph in R" X S defined byequationl
(3.1). .ndp: R·xS..... S be: the PfOJcction onto the sc:cond factor. We then
strallfy the map p: G_S and decompose: G and S into a disjomt union of
embedded differential manifolds (the strata) in such a way that the 'image
under p of a stratum of G is a stratum of S, and the rank of this map IS
constant on each 5tratum. The patcbing of the strata along their
boundanes must satISfy certain conditions on lhc:ir langent plaDc:$ (sec:(1D.·
Then we can show that the proJe<:lIonp:p - I(T)-T IS a fibrawn for any
$Inllum T of S.
Nnt. consldenng algebraic (instead of topological) isomorphisms be·
t""un Ihe algebraic $CIS E, gives an equivalence relation that IS 100 fine for
the structurally stable: $Cis E, (now called rigid Jeu) 10 be: everywhere
dense:, because the algebraiC structure: of an algebraiC sel depends m
general on continUOUS parameters (modu(i : see fJD and so can be deformed
in to a neighboring nonequivalent algebraic SCI. Also we can try to define
the malumal conllnuous family C()Dtaining the deformallonl of a given
algebraIC structure: (e.g.. modules, algebras, or Lie algebras). and resuits
have recently been obtained in this direction. Two Ihtofles seem 10
dominate by virtue of the utcnl of their posSible applicallons.

The dcformatlOn of G-structures. containing In particular the theory
of Prafhan s)'stems and hence the general the«)' of syllems of partial
differen tial equations {sec: (5D.
I.

2. The classificauon of the aClions of a S1ven group G on a gLYen
manifold M. which in principle includes tl.e theory of ordinary dlffc:nntial
SY51emS (actlolU of R on M) and probably determines Ihe algebraic theory
of smgulanun of differentiable mlp.! (acuons of Invertible Jets L'(n))(
L'(p) on J'(n,p): sec: (6]).
"N.mMrs.n btac:k_U rder 10 ilCms in IlIc
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C.

('~ric

Inlillysis

The results of Section 3.1. 8 cannot be extended to the situation of
analyllc fun ctions fj(x,. I.) Without somt carc. For complex scalan the
theorem remains true provided thai p:G ..... S IS II. proper map (i.e., the
counlcrimagc of a compact set Iii compact). The bifurcation sel K is a
constructible set contamed In a proper analytiC lubse'l of S . For rtal
sellin the situation IS similar. bUllhe nalluc of K IS not yet lully known .l
Becausc of the well-known fact lhal the projection of an Inalyoc SC't is nOI
necessanly analytiC or en'n semUlnalyllc (Osgo()(fs tlI..mptc). an inlnn$IC
charactcnul lon of these it'IS (lIIhlCh a f C wcry probably 5lratified) has nOi
)Cl appeared In the Illeralure.
The precedmg remark on algebraic IsomorphismS holds also for analytic
Isomorphisms: the structure of an analytic sel depends. III genera l. on
co nllllUOU5 moduli. fonmng a rinne· or Infimle-dlmenSlOna] space (see 191
a nd (101).
D. Di""",,lIbll topolog)'

tAt X ud Y be \.... 0 dlHerenlJ.1 mamfolds. X compact; then the
funcllon space L(X. Y) of C"-dIHerenliable map' from X to Y. With the
C OO·topology defined on a chari by

d(f.,)-

L- I: ".(f-,)I

]Je]_O

JC

I~

an mfimte-dimenSlonal mamfold modeled locally on a Banach space
(I.e .. • Banach mamfold). l bis fUnctIOn space L(X. Y) plays the part of
the parameter space S: each pomt Fin S - L(X. Y) IS a differentiable
map).' • y, and one toes to claSSify the form or topolO&lcaJ type of these
map:!!. Recall thai two mapsj.' :X ..... Y have the s.ame type If there ellist
' ...·0 homeomorphismslr: X_X. and i: Y_ Y such that the diagram
I

x -->
.~
X

•
-->

.

y

~

).

IS commul.luve.
'fhcn there 15. In L(X. Y). a s ubspace K of codumn)lon one (the closed
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b.furcallon SoCI) such thai a ny two maps! and B o f L(X. Y) bclon&Lng 10
the same conn«ted component of L · K have the $arne lopologll~al type.
M oreo~ er K hu a stranfied structure: K contams regular pOInts Ihl\ form
an evcrywherc-densc open sc t in K. and Ihl5 open set 15 a regula r hypersurface of L: tile com plement in K of thiS open !leI IS dosed In K. and IS a
SC I of CQdlmension al least two, and thus III regular pomts form a
submamfold of cotbmcnsion two, and 10 on. Furthermore. a neighborhood
of a point of such I stratum of K 1111 a model liven by al~bnllC equ'l1ons
or Inequa lllldi. The local study of th iS ••Iua tlon. In the neighborhood of ..
stratum of the bifurcatIOn SoCI of codi mensio n k. has a \'cry Importa nt role

o ur model. which will be developed In ITI()rc detail. logelh(r wllh the
idea of the UllitYrsu/ unfolding of a $Ingulanty.

In

Rt'marks.

H F is the canon ical map
F :X x L(X. Y}- Y X L(X, Y)-L(X, Y )

defined by

(X.f) .....{)' - /(x),])_/'
th~n th~re

Uists a closed subset II of mfinlte co(hm~nsion III L(X. Y) such
Ihal Ihe restriction of F 10 th~ countenmagc und~r F of L(X. Y)- II is a
Itralified map. The st ratification of L(X. Y) - II is th~n defined by th~
bifurcation subset K . ..... hlch contallls II as a closed subse t. Th~ maps in
L(X. Y) - K arc structurally stable or g~nenc. Th~ maps m L(X. y) - II
Ire stratified. I nd ~llmost gtnene~ In Ih~ sense that any S III L - 1/ can be
embedded in I q-pan. mcler fa mily in such I way that th~ map X x
R'_ )' x R' 50 defmed is generic Wllh respect to per1urbations, 1cavlllg th~
parameter s pice R' invariant. (See abo the idea of the unlveT$lJ unfolding of I singularity at the end of thiS chapter.)
The proof proceeds as follo""$, We $ludy first the local problem: let
g: R"'_R" be the germ of a dirrerentiable map. &ending the o ngin 0 m R"
to the origin 0 1 in R", and let z be a Jet of order, of such a gcrm. that IS,
th~ t~rmJ of order <: , In the eXp3nJiion of thiS map. Then there exlSiJ •
laf!CT integer , + P (... here p depend, only o n m. n, and r) sw;:h thai
ext~nding the give n Jet to order,+ p and adJoimng monomials of th~ form
! ..a"x.. of degree 1<oIj wllh r + I <: I<ol\ <: r+ P liVes. for al most all chOices of
coefficients u"" a Jet of order r+ p which detenmnes th~ loca l topololiCI I
type of the germ of a ny map realiZIng thiS Jel. The SCI C of pamts of the
space of coefficients a" ... hl ch do not ha~ c thIS property (i.e .. th~ corresponding J~I of order r + p does not detcrmlnc the lopologl(:111 t>pc of th e
germ) is contalllcd m a proper algebra iC subset. the hi/ureal/Oil Jtl, Forming all po$sible subselJ of bifurcation In Ih~ Jet space J'(m. /I) lives the
eanonic-al J/,atifiea/iOil of thc Jct ~pace, A map J: X _ Y .... hose rth

"
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derivative: 'a KCUon of the fibrauon of '-Jels J'(X. )' )~ for sufficiently
large" (depc:nding only on the dlmel15ions m. II of X. Y). 15 transversal to
the canonK:al stratification of J'(X. Y) 15 called a correct map and is
lotally Structurally Stable. For Ihls ll:a50n the correct milK are e\'erywhere
dense: it ;$ 511fficient for global topologJcal stability that. If X" . .. ,Xl are
th e lIrata of the set of critical poInts of J. theIr ImagesJ(X I)•. . . J(X l ) CUI
each other transversally. This condition c()ma from a shght generalililtlOn
()f the lemma on traosve:rsahty.
The theory of the dilferentlll stabihty of dlfferenuable maps (whell:. In
the commutative diagram on p. 23. /i and k are dlffeomorphlsms) is the
subje<:1 of recent remarkable work by Mather ,II ~ It appears thaL under
certain conditions on dimension (unimportant m practice: e.g.. II < 7). the
di/Jurm;ablr SlfTIC/urally 3/ablr maps aN! evrry""/iere deMIt. The same theory
also rrlOlves the problem of the formalstablhty of maps deftned lotally by
formal power senes.
..~ Difftmlflal eqillflon!i

Ihstoncally. the Klea of 51ructural stabIlity Wl$ fntt tntroduced Into
matherna!I'" by Andronov and Pontryagin !l4]ln the quahtauve study of
d Ifferential systems. dertned by the follOWing:
I. A configuration space that is a finite- or in fmite-dimensionol
differential manifold M.
2. A v«tor field X on lot .

The integrat>On of this field "vn nse. at least lotaUy. to a one-parameter
y oup of diffeomorphlSms 1t,:M_M. which is the flow associated with the
differe ntial J)'1 tem. A dynamIcal system on M t5 deftned In the same way.
The let of veclor fields X on lot (a vector space of secuons of the fiber
space of tangent vectors to M) can be given the lopology defined by the
metric
(the CI-lOpOlogy).
lnd .... hen At IS compact It 1$ a Banach space 8 . A dIfferential system X o n
M IS ca lled structurally stable If any v«lOr field X' suffiCiently close to X
In the CI-topology has the fo llOWing property: there is a homeomorphIsm
It of M Itself which transforms each trajectory or the field X ' 1010 a
trajectory of X : in addlhon. we might impose Ihe condition that this
homeo morphi sm be small [I.e.. the di5tance from JC to It(x) be small].
F..q ui valcntly. a dynamical system X on /II IS structurally stable If a
IUfflcie ntly Imall (in Ihe C l-norm) perturbaho n of the field X docs nol
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aller the qualitative nature of the SYlitern. As It is not required thai the
homeomorphism II commute with time, the perturbed system may have I
complcldy diHerent structure from the original system afler surric~nl lime
has poIsscd. Easy (but too lengthy 10 be pven here) geomelnc conditIOn.
show that In general this is the only SUUCIUr&! slabllil) one cln Opecl of a
dlHerential sysll:m. The problem of uabilil)' is then: Is the Coll«llon of

structurally stable vector fields everywhere dense in the space 8 of all
vector fields? A partial answer has been obtained recently: yes, when
dlmenslon}of < 2 (PcillOOiO [18]): no. when dimension !of :> 4 (Smale (221).
and dimension /If - 3 (Smale and Williams [24J).
Despite this negative answer one must not think that the problem of
uruC\urai litabili!)' hll5 no interest in dynamics. for. even when the dlmen·
slon IS greater than four, the function space B contains at lust one
relatively important open sct where the structurally SUibie fields are
everywhere dense. This sct contains In parucular !he nonrecurrent gradient
fields and also their generahutton, known In the literature as MeNU-Smull!
sys/rms 1171. Note also thai any sy,tem may be CO_approximated by such a
Mo~·Smale system (see 1111 and 1151).
Another important class of dynamical systems is thai of conservative
lI amllionians, whose definition we recall here. Given an n-dimensional
differential manifold M"- Ihe configuration space--one fonns the fiber
space of cotangen t vectors reM"), and In this space there is a canonical
difrerential I·fonn P IP-'l:jp,dq, in canonical coord ina tes (PI,ql)1 whose
uterior difrcrential a-dp-'S.jdpd\dJi, defines a symplectic structure on
r(M'); a Ha miltonian dynamiC on M IS defined by giving a real-valued
function, the Hamiltonian H:r(M')_ R; the field defining the evolution
dynamic is the symplectic pdlent of the Hamil tonian, that is. the ricld X
defined by Hamilton's equations i(X)·o- dH (""here i <knotes the ;ntenor
product).
The scI of Hamiltonian dynamICS on a given configurallon space M' is
therefore naturally parameteru:ed by the funcllon space: of lI amdlonians
Lcr(M'), R) With the C"·topology. lI owever. we cannot infer from the
correspondence of two HamiltOnians II and 1/ ' by a diffeomorphism
h:r("'·).... r(M·) (Le" the dlffercnual structural stability of these func·
tions) the equivalence of their correspondmg I-I amiltonian dynamics X and
X ' because the dirfeomorphlsm II docs noi leave the symplectic structure
(or the 1-fonn It) invariant in the sinct SCIl5C unless it is a canonical
Irandormation of the phasc space r(M·). To my knowledge this question
of the structural stablhlY of Ham iltOnians hl.!l not been consid~red in the
literature: the general attJtude IS that It IS a doubtful problem and, apart
from ttr"'l0 triVial cases (e.g.., " _ I). a po5ltive answer cannol be u·
peeled. Nevertheless. several globally stOlcturally stable eonfiguratiolU arc
kno""n and arc of great prachcal ImportanCe, notably the traJcctonu of
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cenlral type called oogue al/rUClOrs and studied by Kolmogoroff, Moser,
lind others, whkh probably correspond to "stationllry states" in quantum
mechanics. WI' return to this question in Chapters 4 and S.
This problem. to characterize the geometric structure of
"geneTic" differential systems on a given ~pace, is probably one of the most
difficult and least known of contemporary analysis. Stephen Smale has
rece ntly put forward some very Important Ideas which I wlll describe here.
A differential system (M,X) is said to satisfy Axiom A if the tangent space
at each point mE/il has a decomposition into vector subspaces of the
form T.. (/II)-l + U,+ U. (where I denotes the one-dimensional space
defined by the field X). which is invariant UDder I, [where I, is the (local)
one· parameter group generated by integrating x[ and such that I, is
contractmg (11,1 < I) on the factor U~ and ellpanding on U. in some
Riemannian metric. Let n be the set of nonwandering points of X. Smale
postulates that Axiom A is salisfied in a neighborhood of D. and for such
fields X he then proves that. when M is compact. the set £I can be
decomposed into a finite union of indecomposable closed sets £I,. Next.
associate with each n, the sets a - 1(SJ i ) of trajectories leaving £I" and
'" - I(n,) of trajectories finisbing in 0,. and say that Il, precedu n, if
1
1I - (D,ln <ol - 1(lljhl'l2!. This defines a partial order on the 0,. and the
ClItremalll{ are the allraclOrs of X: almost all trajectories of X finish !II a
neighborhood of one of these atlfllctors. This gives a generahUlIion of the
struc tu re on a manifold defined by Morse theory; the R, correspond to the
cntical points and the sets II - I(n,). '" -I(n) 10 the gradient cells associated
With the cnllcal polIIlS. If this ordering has no cycles. and only the coarse
structure of the dynumic IS considered, Ihese syslems have the structure of
a gradient field;' III parhcular, there will be only a finlle number of final
altractor states. Howevcr. lillIe is known of the topologLcal struc ture of
these 12,: they seem a pnori 10 be very rigid and structurally stahle. and
examples arc known In which the corresponding field is of conserva tive
Hamiltonian type (c.g., geodcslC nows on mamfolds with negative curvature; see 1150. The arrangement of the basins of attraction of different
allractors IS in general very comphcated and is not struc turally stable.
Moreover, we now know that these fields, described by Smale, are not
dense in the space B of all fields (Abraham and Smale (131).
Smale's counterellample in dImension four leaves no hope for structural
I~abllily in general: the bifurcation sct K In the function space of vector
rlelds B has n complicated topological ~tructure even at points where it is
not de nse. We must observe, however, that only the ~tabiljty of final states
IS of prnc tical importance, and in this case it is not known whether
dYnamical systems with nonstable all ractors can be locally dense in 8 . (A
ttecnt example duc to NewholJ5(' shows that flows having an IIIfinite
Rrmar/u.

"

number of attrition; may form a locally de~ set.) It IS \C'r)' imponanl In
Ihl5 respect 10 ha~c: more detailed informolLon regarding the: blfur<:alion set
In 8 . • nd II classification of generic forms of bifurcations f()l'" gradient
systems of ccxltmc:nlilon less than four will be glven In Chapter 5. It would
be most usdullO know what remlil1$ of Itus cluslfu:ahon for more genera l
1)'$Ic:m5- 10 determine. for example, how a m.ny-d,mens,on.1 .ttraclOr
(hke: an Anosov V-system) can disappear through deformation. Concerning this. we mIght !illy that the creation or destruction .1 ume 10 of a
many-dimenSLonal altriCIOr nreds. In general. an mfimte: number of
changes of Ihe topological type of Ihe system II limes I, tending \0 ' 0; IhlJ
w,ll correspond morphogenetically to a geMrolized rollUfrophe in the sense
of Chapler 6. As we arc: far from understandmg these transIormlllons of
altraeton. the models that Will here be prescnted. particularly In
embryology. arc bound to be imprecise.
Wc should alJo add that. as long as a syilcm has one lI\factor of
flam iltonlan type. the deformation. of th,s allraClor 111'111 be
homeomorphiSms and will depend on conunuollS madlili which allow locil
, ..... Igy and entropy to be defined relluve to thl' luraClor. As a general
ruJe the evolullon of a dynamiC In ume lakes place through succeSSive
Hamiltonlan-hke ilages $Cparated by short catastrophic transitional
periods.

The structural stability of functional ope rators has never been thc
subject of a systematic 5tlldy. In the Cl$C of partial diHerenual eqUllllons
the equivalent problem II almost exactly Ihal of Ihe well-posed problem. of
wbKh many classical eumplcs arc known. such as Dmchlet's problem for
elllpllc operators and Cauchy's problem for parabohc and h)perbolic
operators. Only the linear theory hIS a s.ausfaclOry de.elopment: IS soon
as one leaves this theory. al most nothing is known. Probably the theorem
of Cauchy-Kowalcwska on the local existence and IIniqlleness of solutionl
of a system of analytic cqUlltions holds more generally. partICularly when
for cvery IOlul;on. the variational eqllalion is of hyperbolic type: it is not
IInrclllOnablc 10 txpcc1 that there 15 struttural stability with respect 10 the
mlllal data IS well III perturbations of the differential system (although the
use of a riner topology than the C"·topology for the inlulIl data may yet
pro"e 10 be: necessary). Another problem. Imporlant m morphogenesis. is
the detenmnation of structurally slable singulanues of solutions of a
system of partial dirfcrenllal eqllatioru; here the conceptually easiest
variational problem 15 Plateau's problem 10 find the surfa~ of mmimum
area bollndcd by a glvcn curve. Although solUllons can be demonstrated
phySically using films of wapy water. mathematical analysis is lull unable
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to catalogue the structurally stable singularities of solutions (e.g., il is
doubtful Ihat there exists in RJ more Ihan the triple edges and quadruple
points imposcd by Gibbs' phase rule).
The preceding remark concerning the Cauchy+Kowakwska theorem
rlllSCS the question as 10 what extent analy tic continuatIOn LS a structurally
slable operation. Does Ihl're exist on the SCI of holomorphu: functions on a
compact SCI K a topology under which the: domain of holomorphy of a
(unc tion (Of its compll'mcnlary closed sct) is a continuolls functIon of the
gi ven functIon? It IS obvious thaI such II. topology must be much fmer than
the usual ell. Banach topology. For this reason we are forced to the
conclusion Ihal struc tural stability and computability are. to a certain
extent. contradictory demands, because alt quantitative and crfectively
computable models must necessarily appeal to ana lytiC functions. while a
funct ion that is differentiable. and no more. rarely lends itself to e"'plicit
evaluallon! Perhaps more comment is necessary 'on such an o pimon, for it
con tradicts the well-es:tablished view that quantitative models in science
arc the best. Take. for example. a classical quantitative theory like celestial
mechanics; even in this case, T«ent work on the three·body problem seems
to indicate that the IrajectoriC5 giving rise 10 unstable or catastrophic
situatio ns (like collision Dr enlargement to infinity of an orbit) arc densely
and intncately distributed throughout the stable Keplerian orbits. Thus on
a large scale the evolution of a given planetary system is not strut turally
stable.
There seems to be a time scale in all natllral processes beyond which
struc tural stability and calculability become incompatible. In planetary
mechanics Ihis scale is of such an extent that the incompatiblli ty is nol
evident, whereas in quantum mechania it is so sho rt that the incompalibil.
II)' is immediately felt , and today the physicis t sacrifices structural stabl lit)'
for co mputability. I hope that he will nol have cause to regret this choice.
3. 2. ALGE BR A AN D MO RPfl OGENES IS
A. A n eu mple of bifurcallofl

We return in more detail to the fonnal mechanism which seems 10 me
to COntrol all morphogenesis. Let me uplain in an elementary fashion .
USi ng an analogy between the development of an r:mbryo and a Taylor
Senes wllh mdetermlnate c~ fricients. We can roughly describe the overall
deve lo pment of the embryo m the following way: II totipotent egg divides.
In the COUl'$e of time, into massr:s of cells which acqui re special mnd (in
prinCiple) irrc vel'$ible funcuo ns. bUI there always uists in the an im al a
germinal line of tOil potent cells which Will result l!\ th e fonnatlon of
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reproducing cdl5 (gametes) in the adult individual. On the other hand.
consider a differentiable function of two reaJ variables. zero at the ongin.
and its expansions up to. for c:xample. the third order:
Fil'lliorder:

Se<:ond order:
Third order:

f ..
f ..

at"' + bl)';

+ h,)' + Il l x 1 + 2b z.\)' + ely2;
f - a , "' + hi)' + lI2"'! + 2hl x)' + e2y2
+ Il,x) + 3b1 xy + 3c1X)'z + d1yJ,
IlIX

The succeuive spaces of toefficienls J '(a,. btl.
)1(0, •••.• C1• d 1), . . . project canonically:

)2(U\.

bl' ul' bz, ct>.

- -- _.

J '''J' "

J'

To the first order (in Jl) the topolOgIcal classification of fum::tions j is
easy: either not both coefficients Ill' b l are zero, or III .. b l - O. I n the first

case one of the derivatives aI/ax. 3f13y is nonzero allhe origin. and. by
using the classical theorem on implicit functions,J can be changed locally
into a linear function by changing to curvilinear coord mates in ' lie
O.l)'-plane. so that the form of the function, its destiny, is irreversibly fix~-d
no matter what the higher coefficients are. In the second case. when
QI - b l - 0, nOlhing can be said about the topological nature of the
function- we say that the origin 01 _ b l _ 0 rep~nts, in )1. the bifurcation set KI, the analogue of the germina.! line In embryology, To the
second order the points of ) Z projec.:ting by Pz outside K I have their
destiny already dec.:ided; the points projecting to 0 - KI C) I have the
following classificatIOn:
If the discriminant of Q1Xl + 2bzXY + czyz is nomero, then (by a
classical theorem of Morse) the addition of higher-order terms does not
alter the topological type of the function , which remains that of a
quadralic form ,
2. If bj-a 2cl -O. the topological type is nOI yet decided. Thus the
surface wilh equation b~-QICI-O derines the bifurcation set Kl in
)lnp;I(O). The rank of the quadratic form is then used to classify K Z:
only the zero form can be considered as totipotent, and a form of rank
one, for ~amp1c. f - Xl, is not topologically determined; adjOIning a lerm
of third order not divisible by x, (e.g., X Z + y') gives a form whose
lopologJca\ type cannol be altered by addition of terms of higher order;
adjoining a term of third order divisible by x gives a form whose IOpolo&!cal type IS agam nOI determ ined- for tllample. f _ Xl -+ 2-9'2 and
g _ .x z + 2xyl -+ y~ are different types. for g _ (x + ylf _ 0 defines a
double cur.e, whereas f - 0 does not.
I.
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Thus the general natUfe of these phenomena 15 u follows. CorrespondIng to each order Ie 15 an algebraiC b,rurtatlOn subset K~ , and under the
ca nonll:al map P.:J·-';~ I ..... e have p.(K.)cK._I. The sequence of
blfurca llon sets gIVes the formal analogue of the ge rm inal line in
embryology. Of course we deal here wllh a formal analogy. and it is out of
the question to study it in detaiL (In fact. the development of an embr)"o is
much more complex. anJ later .....e shall su which mtcrpretation seems
adapted to the experimental facl5 of regulallon and induction m
embryolot,y.)
There 15 an mconvenlent feature In the algebraiC model described above:
the space of coeffiCients 1$ not J.lven once and for III. but appears In a
sequence of Euclidean spaca J I .....J J ........ .....J ...... .... each of which
pro)e<:l5 onto the pre<:edmg one (a projectIVe limit). It is possible, however.
to restnct attention oncc and for all to a give n finite-dimcnsional space
and to consider what ... e will call a sillgw/arity 0/ jiflilt codi~nsion and its
universal unfolding.
8. The

uni~ersaI

_foldiag of a sinplarily of nnlle codImen~

Let J and g be two local maps of Euchdean spaces R4 _ R', which map
the oliJ.ln 0 on R- to the on"n 0 , m R'. If they have the same partial
deriva uves up to and mcludmg order r, we say (m the terminology
mtroduced by Ehresmann) that these maps have the same l(Xul jel of order
,at O. The set of these Jets forms a vector spaCf, wnuen )'(11. pl. whose
coordinates are the coerticienu of the Taylor upanSIon to order, of the
funcllOl\5 definmg the map at O. The example above showed that there II
an algebraIC bIfurcation subset K' In )'(11, p) With the followmg properly:
If the JCU of order, of t...·o maps J and g are the same and belong to the
complement J'(fI.p) - K', then maps / and g h.a\·c locally the same
topologlcallype. thai IS. there e~lSt homeomorphisms h and hi of the range
and ,mage spaces such that he?) - 0, h,(O,) - 0, and the diagram

." .'
." .'

Commutc:$. In Ihls case we say that the Jet of / IS tk'trmHwle. We tan also
have the case of Ihe 51rucltlrally stable Jet, where any sumClent small
deformation of the map J is topolog.rcally equivalent to / (in this case the
homeomorphisms II and h, ID the dlllgram above can dJ5place the onJ.ln)-for example, a critical point of I funchon With a nondegenerate quadrallc
PIrt 15 jlructurally stahle. When is the jet II 0 of a map I not structurally
ltable'! There are t...·o CIKS. quahtati\ely very d'fferent.

l2
1. Arbitrarily small perturbations (in the COO·tOpology) of / give risc to
an infinile number of different topological Iypes [e.g., the flat funClion
y _ exp (- 1/ Xl) or the constant function )I - 0 can be approximated
ncar the origin by functions with an arbitrarily large number of maxima
and minimal. In this case/is said to be or infinire cotiinrension, and Ihejet
of / cannot be determinate.
2. When Ihese perturbations can give rise (locally) 10 only a fUllle
number of lopological lypeS, / is of fi"ile cotiimc/Uion and the Jet IS
determmate. The c(l(limension is q. where we ca n embed the map In a
family of deformations paramelenzed by q variables so that the map
F: R~x R' ..... R'x R' thus ddined tS structurally stable with respect to
perturbations leaving Ihe palllmeter space IIlvananl. In particular a struc·
turally stable jet defines a singularity of leTO c(l(hmension. This family of
ddormotions has a universal role with respect 10 C--ddormatlons of / III
Ihe sense that any perturbation, pa rameterized by m variabln. tS induced
from the universal family by a map R....... R•. This Universal family will be
called the uniters(ll utifQlding of the organt1;ing center 1- The mathematical
theory is too complicated 10 be gJ~en here. and we will restrict Ilttention to
an example (Ill fact, the easiest example possible).
C. An cXM nlple: The nnln.'fSIli unfolding of y - xl

x'

Every deformation of)' is a differentiable funcllOn )I - lex, tI)
depending on m parameters, denoled globally by 0, such Ihatf(x. 0) - Xl.
We write

F(x.y. 0) - lex. 0) - y.
Then. al the ongi n x _ y _
F(O. O. 0) _

Ii _

0 of (x. y. D)-space. F satisfies

a
a>
-a
F(O. 0, 0) - ---r F(O. O. 0) x
ax

O.

l a' F(O, O. 0) ,.

ax

o.

We can therefore apply Weierstrass' preparation theorem (generalized by
Malgrange to differentiable functions) and "'nte

F(x.y. v) - h(x. y, v)lx J
where the funclLons h. o. b. and
h(O. O. 0) '" 0,

Jo(y, v)x) + bey, v)x + c(y, II) ).

C'

arc differentiable and satisfy

0(0,0) - b(O, 0) - e(O. 0) - 0

"d

~(OO)_l[F(X'Y'O) l
ily'

ily

h(x.y,o) ~_,_._o

_

I

h(O. 0, 0)

,..

o.

))

Under the trlndormallon

x, - x - aU, 0),
the graph of F - 0 is transformed into Ihe graph of a polynomial of the

lllltd degr«:

As il " fa, - 0 aI the origln, we can neglect. \0 the fint approxmtallon, the
v,riaUon of the coefliaenl II) as • function of y and obll.n the re:suh (hll
every deformation of)' - ...' Cln be transformed by chanSing 10 CUfv.llnear coordmau!$ x ..... xl' Y_)', mto a polynomlal y. - x: + lI(o)x,.
which thus forms Ihe universal unfolding of the smgularlty of )I _ x', As
Ihis family depends on only onc para meIer, A. the singulanty has codimen·
sion one.
D. "The gcneraIlhcOl) of tile .. ni\l~ unfolding

To conclude "'·c give the formal definition of the um~elV.l unfolding of.
Jingul.nty of finite CO(ilmcnluon. u,t y - f(x) be the germ of a differentIable mpp R·_ R ~ whose Jet II the origin has a IimgulaTlly of oo(ilmension
q: lhen Ihe universal unfolding of the singularity /15 a fami ly

Y - f(x)

+ l:1I,&.i(X) - F(x . II),

~filmetel'lUd

by q vanables II, with the following J)T'Openy: for every
ddonna tlon G(x, &) - y, G(~, 0) - f(x) of f there exist homeomorphisms

•

(x, v)_ (xl' c)
and a map

I).!:.

and

•

(y. v)_I(yl'

I)

u such that the diagram below
G

(x. v)

--->

(y. D)

(·~I.Il)

--->

(YI' II)

(A.U! , !",.II
comm ut es (an ddormahOlIS ha~e the same topolOj.lcal type as a map of
the ulllvtl1lal unfoldillg).
The theory of ullivel1lJll unfoldmgs can be mterpreted m terms of
fUnctlona] analysis as follows. Theu 15 a bifurcation Kt Y With a stratified
StruCture In the space: of C··maps L(R". R'). A Jmgulanty f of cO(hmen·
lIon q 1.$ a pomt m • stratum Y Df oodlmeos.ion q In L(W. R'). The
unl~eBll unfolding of the 'mlulanly is nothmg more than I fragment of

J4

the: transversal q·planc II J of the ~tralum of 1. Therefore the universal
fam dy IS nOI unique. but is defined up \0 • Il rallfied isomorphism.
RenwrkJ. As we said earlier, an arbitrary jet cannot be the organizi ng
center of a finite universal unfolding unless this jet is determinate : but we
can show thai, if I jet: in J'(n, p) is not determinate, there ClUSlS an
Integer m (depending only on r. n. and p) such that almost all extensions of
l of order r + m are determinate jel5, where ~.lm051 all" means. IS usual
In Ihll theory. the complement of • lI()1\1here-dense algebra,c set (of
bifurcation). For uamplc. In J~ \) of local jets R2..... R'. theJel!- ... 2 is
1101 dClemllnale, but! .....2 + y] is deu:mllnate and its universal unfolding
is F_ ,,2 + y]+ 11)' .

In the preceding theory we considered only the local slngulariut5 of
germs of differentiable maps. Very probably the $ame theory eJ(tends to
global maps of on~ manifold into another. We can a!iSOClate WIth each
poin tJ of a stratum of codimension q a transversal q-plane whIch ddinu a
Universa l unfolding. HO\\.ever, the strata of the blfuTl:"atlon set Y whIch are
defi ned by nonlocal lmgulanties correspond In fact to maps for whlcb the
images of dISjoint critical st rata do not cut In general positIon. Very
probably these lingulanties have a relallvely tnvlal character, like that of
the singul prities of the barycentnc subdIVision of the simplices ISlIOCiated
wilh Gibbs' phase rule: moreover, I do not thmk that the g1oba l lheory is
of much more inlerest (or dlUiculty) than the local theory.
E. The

(tiC'

01 a 'uonion

Let J be a functIon havmg an isolated criucal point at the origm O. In
the algebraIC sense, "ISOlated" means that the ideal genen ted by the flTSt
parhal derivahves, J(aJ/ax,). contains a power of the maximal ideal, m;
thai is. any monomIal in the coordinates x,~', ... ,x:" of sufficiently high
degree can be expressed "

· ..•
XI,· " x·.
i.

.x"
_
"

'C' ~ ,

,

J!.. ""....

a Imear combmallon of J",. A, E C"'(O). Then the quotient algebra Rlx,J/ J
has rinite dimenSIOn. Let
1. be a basis for tbis algebra.
Accordmg to Mather's theory of structurally stable mappmp in the C·
sense, the map ddmed by

'I' '1' ... .

Ui

-

Ii,.

15 structurally stable. In all the cases thaI we shall conSIder m Chapler S,
Ihls formula Will proVIde the uru~'ersal unfoldmg of the slngulanly of / al O.
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CHAPTER 4

KINEMATI C OF FORMS;
CATA STROPH ES

4.1. SPATlAL PROCESSES
A. The morphoIo&y of a

procesll

Suppose that a natural process, of aD)' kmd whatsoever, ta.kes place 10 a
boll'. B: we then constder B X T (where T is the time axil) as the domam on
whIch the process IS defined. Also suppose that the observer has al hIS
dlsp05.81 probes or other means to .110w him to mvestigate the neighborhood of each po1nt )f of B)( T . As a first class!l'lcauon of poInts of
8 )( T we have the followm&: If the observer can see nothins remarkable in
the neighborhood of • poml x of 8 )( T. thai is. If)f does not differ 10 kind
from its ntlghOOnng pomls.. then x IS a ,tguIQ' poi", of Ihe process. By
deflntlion the regular points form an......!'.2Cn ~I in 8 )( T. and the comple·
mentary closed set K of POints 10 B)( T IS the set of CQIQSlrophtt pot·"IS.
the painu Wllh some dlscon tmul ty in every nelShborhood: "some·
thlna happens- In every ball WIth cenler (' when e e K. The $Ct K and the
descrtplion of the smgulanties at each of III points cODslllute the
",orpholagy of the process.
This distInction belween regular .nd catastrophIC poInts II obviously
somewhat arbItrary because II depends on the fineness of the ob$crvation
used. One mighl object. nOI without reason, Ihat each poInt IS ca tastrophic
to sufficiently sensitl~e observatIOnal lechnlques, ThIs IS why the dislinetion 15 an idealization, to be made precise by • m.thern,"eal model, and 10
Ihls end we summarize some ideas of qualitative dynamICS.
8 . A UraclOfS

Le t (M, X) be a dynamical system defined by Ihe vector field X on the
mamrold M . An Qlfrouor F of the system IS a closed set Invariant under X

J8
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and satlsfYlng three: mndmons:
I. There uist5 an open in va rian t neighborhood U of F. called Ihe
baSin of the allractor F, such that every trajectory starling from a poi nt of
U has F as it!; (.)-li mit sel.
2. Every trajectory wllose Q· llmil set con tams a pornt of F is con tained
In F.
J. F is ind~bft, thai is. almost every trajectory of X In F is
dense in F.

An luraCloc F of I field X I.S called SlrtIC'uruJIy SlaMe If. for every field
XI 5uHicienily close (in the C ' -topology) 10 X . there lrc an aUratlor F,
I nd. homeomorphism II of a neighborhood of F onlo a neIghborhood of

F,. throwing trajectories of X onto traJectorlC:s of X I' In addi tion we may
rtquirc: Ihal II be close 10 Ihe: Idenllty.
II h85 nOi been proved th.t any given field X on M has a\tractors. still
less structurally stable .Uratlo". 1I000'cver, accordmg 10 some rttCnl Ideas
01 Smale (see SectIOn J.I.E), we: might colIJeclure that when M is compact
al most all fields X have a fmlle number of lSOlated. topOlogically 'table
auracto!$, I but unfOl'"tunatdy the topological structure of these allractors 15
51111 lillie undCTStood. 1I(l\\.'e\er. we shall be consldenng only allractors of
Simple types. like isolated poinll or Sim ple dosed curves. whose struc tu ral
stability is immed iate.
In Hamiltonian dynamiCS there are. stnctly speaking. no altractors
because the field X leaves a certain mcuure (the Liouville measure)
In"aria nt : hence no o pen set U can be transformed by X Into a set U'
contamed stmlly in U. There arc certam clo5ed mvanant scts of po5Ill\'e
meaJiure Ihat can be considered as a1g~ OIl~I()I'S (like the set of satelille
trajectOries o f a closed central trajectory studied by Kolmogorov. Moser.
and ot hers); a cl05ed trajectory g a nd an Infinite spiral on a torus around g
may be thOUght 10 define the same thermodynamical state of the s)'$te m. It
is leglhmate to consider these vague allTaClon because they have a
properly of sta bility under sufficiently small perturbations of the lI amll tonlan, thiS leadmg nOI to topological structural stabili ty bUI to a global
IlIbdJ\Y under Hamiltonian pcnurballOru.

C. l1te partition inlO basins
The basins assoclatc<i With dIfferent atlraClon can be arranged in many
tOPOlogically di fferent ways. In the simplC$1 case, that o f gradient dynamiCS, the different basins arc separated by piecewise regularly embedded
hYJlCl'1urfaces. Fo r nample. on a coniour map the basins attached 10
different n.en an: separaled by watersheds.. which arc Plcca of crCSt lines.
and these separatin g lines descend to saddle poln!$. where they meet like
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ordmary POints. but rise to summits, where they may have nat cusp pomts.
In all other cases. and particularly when the dynamic (M. X) has re<:ur·
rence, the mutual arrangemen t of '1110 basins can be very complica ted. It
can happen lhal the two basIns interpenetrate tach other in a configuratIon thai III topolOgIcally very complicated yet structurally stable: ' or
cnmplc, In two dimensions the curve s.eparaung the two basins can splral
around a clow.! Iraje<:\Ory. It is possible in suc h a case \0 speak o r a

situ.uoo of struggle

Of

competition between two aUraelors, Ind when

starung from a potnl close 10 the Q·hmit of the separalrix the hnal position
l,:I.n be sensItive to ~cry slight variatIOns in the inltlal pos,tIOn. In thiS case
the phenomenon IS practIcally ,ndeterminate, and the probablhty relatIVe
\0 each alLraClor can be measured only by the local density of each basm.
These consideratIOns apply even more to vague attractors of Ha·
mlltonlan dynamic," wbere we can sCaTttly talk of basms and the
domInance of an atrractor is never certain. Thll haz) and nl,lctl,lallng
aspec;1 of the situation in Hamiltonian dynamICS III remlntscent of the
probablhsm of quan tum me<:hanics.

4. 2. MATHEMATICAL MODELS FOR
REGULA M PROCESSES
We deal. in what follow$. .... lIh two types of modds, SUllie and mcwbQ/it'.

A. SlIlic

~ l is

lI ere we are given two dtrrerenttal mamfolds: U (the space of ;nle~nal
p(Jra~'t's) and V (the image manifold: m practIce. the real or complu
numbers). and \\.e lil,lppose Ihat lhe process can be described locally aboul
each regular pamt;c by. field of maps of the form G: W )( U ~ V, where
W 15 a neIghborhood of x In 8 x T. The local state of the process II
de$(:ribed al each regular poinl by a map gJ:u~" - G( .t. u). wllh which
we can. in theory, e)(press all the observable! of the system.

lIere we are glYen. al eacb regular pomt x, the following :
I.

A manifold,., (the space of ;nltTna/ porumeleTJ).

2.

A ve<: tor field X on M , dependmg on x.

3. An attractor e(x) of the dynamiC (M. X(x).
We su ppose that X(x) depends dlUerentlably on x. Only one factor
delermmes the local stale. namely, the neighborhood of the field X(x ) in a

K"'~_liQ
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neighborhood o f the altractor c(x): the ~ I of the field X(x) has only a
virlual role. In particular, the observables of the system are determined by
the amac tor c(x).
So far we have made no hypothesis concerning the differentiability of g
and X; we now suppose that they are m-tima differentiable, where m IS
sufricienlly large. A catastrophe point is characterized by the fact Ihal, at
Ihis poin t. the field g~ o r c(x) o r one of ils derivatives of order <: m has a
dlSCOntinuity. In practice. in examples taken from thermodynamics., In is at
mosl 2. It is a priori evident Ihat a d isconlinuity in a denvalive of high
order has every cha nce of es.caping delection ,

C. Enllul!on of flekls
We su ppose thai the evolution of the s tallc or metabolic field arou nd a
regular point x - (.I'. 1)•.1' E 8. is determmed by a dirrerenual equauon of
the form
(sta lic case)

(metabolic case)
where the operators If lead 10 l!Xally well-posed problems: IhallS, the re is
CXllHence and uniqueness in the Cauchy problem relal1ve 10 Ihls evolution
operator, and the solut ion depe nds con tinuously on the initial data
throughout a neighbot-hood of these data g(y. 0). Note that the evolullon
equat ion in Ihe melabolic model depends on the anractor c(x).

O.

Equl~ale_

of modcls

It is important 10 note that there is no reason for a model to be unique.
Consider the easiest case, that of a statiC field on 8xT wilh values in a
fUnClio n space qv, V). Given two other manifolds VI' VI' and maps
k: VI _ V, j: V _ VI' then S.. E L( U, V) induces a field Sir' defined by
SIA - joS~k. or course there is no reason for the evolution operator of SI'
induced from the evolution operator of S by a d iffeomorphism h:X -4 X
of base spaces. to lead to a well-posed problem except in the obvious case
in which the mapsj and k are diffemorphisms. We have. therefore. Iwo
equivale nce relalions between static models: first. the one denoted by D.
for which j and k are d,ffeomorphisms: and sc<:ond. E, when j and k are
nOI necessarily bijective maps. II is posSIble for l!Xal models to be
150morphic at points x and x' modulo E wilhout being IsomorphiC modulo
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0: this type of change of behavIOr 15, in pnnclple. completely unob>ervable
but cannOi be excluded a pnon. It would occur. for c.u.mple, if. degree of
freedom of the internal spilce U came mID play al lime To> havmg been
fixed up 10 this momen t. In wbat follows we will allow the possiblhty of

the occurrence of such ,ilem c(ltastrophes. Fmally. Ihe mathematical prohlem of whether there exists In each equivalence class modulo E a universal
model, the Simplest model that mduces evcry other representatIve by
suitably chosen mlpsj and k. hal never '-:n cons.deft<!.

We say that 111'0 processes of the same type over open 5e1$ W, WI In
space-time arc isomorphic if there is 11 homeomorphIsm II; IV ~ W, such

tha t ( I) II map' the catastrophe sel K c IV orlto the catastrophe set
K, c WI' and (2) II. rtSlnCled 10 the regular points of W , is a
diffeomorphISm onlO the regular points of 11',. In most cases, the
isomorphL'lm extends to In isomorphISm of the corresponding Icx:al lu:lds:
It ~gullr points. x and "'1 - hex). the COITespondmg locallields. whether
stallc or metabohc, are equivalent modulo D In the sense of Stellon 4.2.D.
The metric structure of the base space Will enter into the deflnitlons (01
ordinary and essential catastrophes) which folio ...... and Ihls introduces an
arbitrary D priori restnction. It should be noted. ho..... ever. that the theory
applies essentially to structurally stable natural processes. and, a5 we have
seen in Chapter 2. Ihu Implies a com~nson bet..... een boxe5 that arc
homologous under a Gahlean transfonnallon (in the nonrelauvutic cue.
the only one considered here); the introduction of the Euclidean mttn(: II
then quite justified. depending. as 1\ does, on the Implicit hypothesis that
the elemen tary underlying dynamiCS sallsfy Gablean Invanance.

4.3. C ATA S TROPHES
A. Ordinal) catastfOpi

poial~

A point y of 8 X T is an (Ndi1Ulf)' CQlaslrop~ POInI if the Intersecllon of
the catastrophe sel K and the ball b,(Y) of center y and sufficiently small
radius, has, as model. a nonemply embedded sc: mianalytlcl polyhedron
..... Ithout Interior pOint, and plIO the restrictions of the processes to the open
balls b,(y) are all isomorphic for suffiCiently small r.
The catastrophe pOints z sufficiently close to y (contained In the ball
b,(y)1 also satisfy the Slme conditions IS y: the set K III sc:mlanalyuc and

4)

nonvoid in a neIghborhood of z. and SO there exists a canonical structure
on K n b,(z) which establIShes an isomorphism of the: local processes. Thus
Ihe: ordinal)' catutrophc pomts form an open ICI In the set K of ca(a strophe: pomt5.
An onhnary catastrophe po1nt can easily be isolated: however. In ,II
models of morphogenetic fidds Iha[ we shall consider slIch an Isolated
catastrophe can be structurally stable only in the: very triVial case In which
the dlmcnsion of the space-lIme is one:.
B. Essential ClllSlropbe points

A cala$lrophc pomt Ihal is not ordinary will be caUed ust!nllu/. The
t.sscnlial catastrophe: POints M I form I closed sub$e\ K of catastrophe:
POints.

"'I

The possibility Iha\ the set
has a nonempty mltrior cannot be
e ~cludc:d, as we shaH see from examples, because a nalural process on a
domain o f space-lime can very well b«ome locally chaotic in a necessary
and structurally slable fashkm. Faced WIth such I sItuatIon. the ob5eo'er
WIll ordinanly try to change hom the onpnal model 10 a reWcrd miNkl
e.' pressing m some ..... ay the average theormodynamlc state of the original
model. It should be nOLed thltthe global stabili ty of the umverse depends
on the law of compensation: when the catastrophes are frequent and close
together. each of them. taken mdividually. will not ha\e a terious df~t.
and frequently each is so small that even their totality may be unobservable. When thIS situation persists in lime. the obscr.er IS ju.stifled in
neglecting these very ~mall catlStrophes and averaging out only the factofs
accessible to ohserva tion. We shall later describe thIS operation. called
'nJ~lion of u morp~n"'k ji,.ld. which in gcncral lcadJ to the replacement
of a metabolic model by a static model.
An essential catastrophe, cannol, by ddimllon. be Isolated In the set of
Catastrophes because the process restricted to any ball B,(Y) cha nges its
Isomorph ism class as , tends to zero; Ihis implies thai the boundary of
B.(y ) m~ts new catastrophes for arbllranly small r. We must dlsllngulsh
t.... o tyPQ of essential CIItanrophe pOints: those belonpng to the closure of
the set of ordinary calastrophes. and Ihose haVing some neIghborhood
con taining only essential ca tastrophes. In models that we shill study. the
POints of the fIrst type will lie on hypcrsurfaces of whIch one side contains
only ordina ry catastrophes and the other sKie essenll.l.l eawtrophes. or no
catastroph« at all; the potnts of the seeond type foem an open set (chaotic
Procnses) or have a comphCllted lopologlCal structu re like thai of the
C. nlor set.

4.4. MO RPH OGENET I C F I ELDS ASSOC I ATED
W IT H LOCAL CATAST RO PH ES
A. Slalk: models
We come now to the fundamental construction which seems to me to
detennine the morphology of a process from ilS dynamic. Consider first the
case of a static model: let W be the base space (a domain of space·time),
the function space L(U, V) the fiber, and .r: W ~£(U, V) the section
field . We suppose that there is a closed subset H ' of the bifurcation set H
in £(U. V) for whic h the following essential hypothesis ho lds: Ihe focaf
process changes il$ phefWmi'nofogicaf oppcarance al a poinl only ,..hen a map
g:U~ Vof the inteffl(l f dynamic chonges iU tQflf)fogicaf ty~ ar form. Then
each point xE W for which s( x) - g is stnlcturally stable is a regular poi nt
of the process. and each catastrophe point)l is such Ihat $()I ) belongs to
the bifurcation set /I o f £(U, V). In fact, in the only known case o f a
static model (where V is the real li ne R; Ihis taU is conside red in Chapter
5) the stable regimes. the allTactors o f the local dyna mi c. conespond 10 Ihe
minima of g: U _ R. and here the catastrophe points are countenmages of
slrata II ' of fI und er $, where H ' is the set o f functions g: U _ R with at
least two equlIl minima (Maxwell's convention). These strata II ' often have
as free boundary the strata H I C H , where two minima coincide o r where a
minimum decomposes through bifurcation into IWO distlOct mi nima. We
shall describe the sim plest case o f this phenomenon, called the Riema nn·
Hugoniot ca tastrophe. in Chapler S. Th is collection o f ideas may be
summarized in terms o f a railway metaphor: branching (bijurcatioll) pro.
duces catastroph e.
The set H 'c H defined in this way by Maxwell's conven tion is invariant
under the ac tion o f diffeomorphisms o f Ihe internal manifolds U and V,
and so the definition of Ihe catastrophe points o f the process is indepe n·
dent of the chosen representative in the D isomorphism class of the static
fi elds. Usually we will s uppose Ihat the section j is a transversa l map of W
o n H '; Ih is will determine the topological nature o f the catastrophe set in a
neighborhood o f each point. We shall give. in Chapter S. a description of
all these types whe n the dimension o f the space W is less than four. Th is
situation gives on ly ord ina ry catastroph es. and the jlf1<cwroff)l stobfe ('.XiJ·
lence of e.r5entiaf calustrophes in our space-time sh(1M'j that the static madef is
inadequate or the tran.fl)ersafil)' hypOlnejij is incorrect.
The static model does accoun t. however, ror the importa nt pheno menon
of the propagation of wave fronls and the theoretical determina tio n of all
the stab le singulari ties o f wave fronlS.

Klflf'mallO
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B. Stabloe singularities of ..ne fmnts

Consider a linear rth-order differential operator acting on real functions
f Ix. I). xE R~.IE R . derined by

where the coefficients a" depend only on x. The terms of maximum orde r
~(J .. D .. /form the p"flrlpul part of the operator. When one of the (r - l)th
derivatives of the solution I has a loca lIZed dlscontmulty at 1 _ 0 on a
hypcrs urface with equanon Sex. 0) - O. the su pport of this disconti nu ity is
spread In R" lilr:e the hypersu rfaccs S(x. I) _ O. where Sex, I) is the
solution of Jacobj's equa/ifNI:

as
111 + II (."C/. as)
ax, for which

0,

sex. 0) is the given funClion, and where
H '_ ~

"
..
as/ax, _

o.. P"-G

and, as usual. we wrile
p,.
II is well lr:nown that the vanation of the hype-rSUTface IS obtamed by
forming the charactulStic system of Jacobi's eq ua tion:

au

.

all

PI--a .
x,

which ddines the bjchur(JCIUt"sIICS of the given eq ualion. Because

we see immediately that a unique bicha ractenSlic S(P) paSM:S through each
co"cetor (x" P,), and S(P) IS JDvaria nt under the dilation (p,) _ 'A(p/)
beca~ of the homogeneity. ConSider the set of all the covectors origmatIng from a given pomt Xl as th e internal space U. and letp be a covector in
~, with g(p) the associated bicharactcristic: then in general th is
b,charactenstic will pierce: the initial wa,'e Ilon l Sex. 0) at a point xJ.p}.
the aCllon f~~~,PI dX 1 evaluated between Xo and x, along thIS

..
!m:haractcruhc is equivalent 10 J~I Jldf and 15 extremum for the covector
p, E U(.l',). whtch is langenl to the 'wave (raDll! XI' In !hili way we are led
to auocla lc WIth C'Ach point
d,fferenllable function on the norm.hud
space of CQVttlon with onpD )fl' and /0 lob 1M «1rt'''III''I oj fhU juMllorI
0/ tiKI! poi"/, glvmg "'ha' IS DOW known as a t.agruIlSItJ" flWtlijoid. This is
just another way of clIprcumg lIuyghens' construction dtsCobing. w,\'c
fronl . 1 lime / as the envelope of the sphcm:11 WIVe$ centered on the Wl\'C
fronl at lime 1-0 (5« Figure 4. 1).

x, •

>,

,
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'-----------------------".,
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In our elk of three-dimcnsional space, the normaliud covectors With
Jlven onglD form a sphere S1, and so we can obtain singularities of corlnk

,w" (see 5«1100 5.2.C) for

the function S on thiS space U: invcmng the
construction shows unmcciialtly thaI this gives .n the singularities. Among
Ihue, only thOKe with codimension len than four will be structurally
stable, and they will be studied In Chapter, S,
C,

M~abollc

models

The theory for a metabolic model ""ith fiber dynamic (/of, X) over IV IS
as follo""l, In the fun",on s~cc F of vtetor fields on X there IS a
bifurcallon subset H oonSlSllng of systems in the neighborhood of which
the configuration of allractors of the rield X is not structurally stable, Thll
sct II COn talIIS a subset If ' of thost fields X for which the a\tractor c(x)
associated ,"'Ith the s«tion S IS not structurally liable. and the catastrophe
points of the process then .~ the counterima,c of H ' by the KClion
S~ W -+ F. Althoup promtbly the Joet If ' IS still Itratified, It IS not lotally
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clOK<! In F, in contrast with the stahc model. This means that the set
K - J' 'II' may have I complicated topologJcal structure containing. in
parl,,;ular. essential tata'trophe points.

" .5. PRELIMINARV CLASS IFI CATIO N

Of CATASTRO PIIES
A. "Ibc domain of

e:d:~C':_

and basin of an Iltndor

Consider. natural proccss defined over domain IV of space-Ilme and
described by a metabolic model With fiber (M, X). If the local dynamic
(!of, X) al yE W is in a bounded stale defined by a SUucturally stable
.Itractor c(y), the point)l IS a regular pomt of the "rocas, and .11 the
regular points thl! can be Jomed 10)' by paths tymg In the SCI of ~gulu
pOInts form a domain IV called the domam of UUICm::C o f the aurac lor, an
open subse t of space-time. This ml.l.'i\ not be confused wilh the btuin of the
auraclnr. an open subset of the manifold M of mternal nates.
In every neighborhood II' of In ordinary Cltastrophe poin t y E K there
are at least two IItraclori C and c i or (M, X) whose domaiM of UIStente
meel W . It is nalllral 10 suppose that such I competition If possible only
.... hen the basins of c and CI have a common frontier in M . This is the
geometrical interpretation of the Herachtean maxim thlt all morphogenesis is the result of a stntggle.
8. Conflict and bihuatlon HtlStropht$
If each or the altracton involved in a catastrophe enters Into
compel.lllon m the neighborhood of the siven pomt only WJth one or

SC\'eral other aUracton. thiS is called I C'OfI!IIc/ CQ/aJ/ropM. The bchiVKIr of
the shock wav" scparating the different domilns of ulstence is dlffiC'U1t 10
$pe.;:iry In general. In most cascs each IIIBctor "I hl$ an associlled
potential V,. and the shock Wive separatmg the domain "I from that of cJ is
siven by the equation V1(y) - "lV). This IS called MQ}{M'fdf'J ~"liOll.
and under general condiuons 11 leads 10 Gibbs' phase rule.
When an attraclOr enterl 1010 competition with Itself (after con·
tinuous vanatlon) It is called a bljuf'CQIlOll "Qf/lJlrophe; the Simplest example
IS the Rie.mann· llugoniot catastrophe dcscnbcd in Chapter 5. Here again
Mu"'ell's convention specifies the topolO&1cal structure of local shock
...."es; ho ....ever, the convention apphes only when the dom.m W can be
mapped into the Universal unfolding of the smgu1anl), or the local dyn.·
mlcs by a map of malumum rank, and Ihis means Ihal W must be
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polamed. On the other hand. the only existing umversal model

known occurs In the case of gnldJcnl dynamics, and thus In pnnclplc
well-ddlned local modclsleadmg \0 ordmary catastrophes anse: only from
gradIent dynamiCS ",ilh preVIOusly polanud damaiDS. The olhcr cases (of
recurrent or Insufficiently polarized dQmauu) can give rise: 10 essentIal
catastrophe: pOInts leading to the appearance of gc:neralixcd catastrophes
(sec Chapler 6).

4.6. THERMODYNAMICAL COU PLI NG

A. 1\1 Iauanookal entropy
Suppose that the followmg arc gJ\cn:
l. A conflgurauon space, an ,l-(hmcn$lonal differential manifold V
With local coord mates q,_
2. The phase space, the fiber spate 1""( V) of cOv«IOrs of V. wuh local
coordmates q,.P.,
3. A lime-independent Hamiltonian. that is. a real-valued function

H:T"(V)-+ R.

Let (I he the canonical 2-form of T"( V), de fined locally by Q
- 'i.dp,lIdq,. Then the evolution fIeld X in T'(V) is given by Hamllion's
equatIon ,(X) ·", - dll, where i is the interior product, Now it is known
that the field X has 1/ as a first lOtegral (when V is compact, il is gcncf1llly
the on ly lOtegnaI). and leaves the 2·form '" lOvariant. Thc nth Uterior
po .... cr of '" defines a measure invarianl under X, the Liou\'llie measure "' •.
WrIte m(x) for the LioUVIlle volume of (p E 1""( V); H(p) < xl; then the
denvallve II(X) - dm / dx represents the (2m - I)-volumc of the energy
hypc:rsurface 1/ _ x , The m,uOCIlltOni(DI tntropy of the system IS the
functIon Sex) - 10gD(x). and the formal ftmperofurt of the system IS
T _ (dS / dx) - I: geomelrically Ihe temperature is the reciprocal of the
average over the energy hypersurface of Ihe mean curvature of thIS
hypc:rsurface.
The lOtroduction of the logarithm log a(x) can be mouvated as follows.
ConSIder two conservative lIamihonian systems SI and Sl w,th configura.
lion spaces VI and V, and Il amlltoDians HI and liz. and suppose thai
these systems are thermodynamICally coupled 50 that they evolve at almost
III lOstants as 'f systems S, and Sl had no lOteraCtlon. ClCCpt th" II
momenl5 of VCT) brief dUl1ltion they Clchange energ) by random eat.lSlrophlC processes, With the effect of making the probabllny that the
system " in I domain 0 of thc enefl,)' hypc:rlIurfacc proporlional \0 the

KiMmtl,1a of Fonru; CIl/IISlroplw-l
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lJouvllle measure of 0 (the ergodic' hypothesIs). Now the hype:rsurface
wIth total energy c and equatIon HI{x l ) + Hix l ) - (' has Its LIouville
volume A. given by

hence the most probable value of the parameter I is Ihat for whIch the
product of the ~olumes of the hypcrsurfaces HI - (' - I and HI .. I IS
maXimum. ThIs gives
I do,
- - 111- til dl
df '

that 15, the two systems S, and SI have the same formal temperature
TI - T1• or dSI/dH I .. dSddl' 1·

H two systems SI and S2' WIth total energy t, arc thermodynamlcaJly
coupled. the equilibrium regune will occur at the value of I for which the
total entropy Stet - I) + S2(/) IS malumum. If there is only one
suffiCIently sharp mallimum, the jomt system wll] evolve toward thiS state
and stay there, neglecting fluctuation,. On the other hand. if there arc
st'eral mallima or if the IIl.Ulmum IS very flat. ...c cannot say an}'thmg a
priorI about the evolution of the system. for It could take on one of these
mllllma or could fluctuate without a well·determmed limit.
The Importance of thermodynamical couplmg comes from the fact thai,
If two dynamical systems over two conl1guous open seUi V, and VI arc put
into spa ual contact. we can su ppose (WIthout any spC:<:ull hypothesis
c(lnctrning the nature (If the mttfllcti(ln) that the two systems are thermodynamicall}, coupled. U the functions S(l1) have. for the '\10'0 syStems.
convell mcreaSlIlg graphs (the usual case), the addItion of such a function
10 the funcllon obtamed by the transformallon I-+C - I gIVes a function
"'"h a single sharp mlU,mum (Figure 4,2), and the two systems wlll adopt
the unique equlhbrlum regIme, But other cases arc also po,;slble when
dealing with un~ua.1 dynamiCS of other systems than large numbers of
idenucal particll.'S,
ConSider lhe followmg case: If each of the graphs of S(J/} has a sharp
mUlmum al value Q, the sum of the entropies S,(I} + Sir: - I) will ha"e
t.... o different sharp maxima, near I _ Q Ind I _ C - Q, ... hen r: ". 2Q , In
'Llch a cast we would ClIpc<:t the follOWing situation: o"er each open set
U UJ each I)-stem ... ,11 kCl.'p, more or less. its own re"me, and on the
"
fronuer of these two open SCI$ the ''''0 regimes Will be: separated
common

so
by • surface shock wave or • narrow flucluahng bou ndary zone: the 1110'0

,ystems will almost refuse' 10 Interact and each WIll evolve mdependently
(see Figu re 4.3),
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C. The approach to the cqulUhrhlm stale "ilh thermodynamical inll'f'IIClkIn
Let us return to the slluation or ' ..... 0 cla~s,cal liamlllon.an systems
coupled thtnnodynamically; " "'t >nile A, and "1 for the ,'olumes of Ihc
energy hypersurfacn H,'" E, and H ) ... f J • fespc<:tlvcty. the ('nlrapln of

the 1110'0 Iyslems arc defined by 5, ... logA,. SI'" IOBA I and the tempera-

tures by T, 1 ... dSdd£, . T) - I ... dS:/dE1 : T, lind T) arc then sca la r
functionJ defined on Ihe tncI'J.Y axes ""Ih the dimenSions of energy.
Furthermore. " the H, depend on uteroai paramtlrl"5 (e.g .. a point In a

"

space G,) and there arc other first Intcgrals than energy which add
vcclorially hke energy and form spaces P,. we can defme the functions T,
o n the product G/x P" When equilibrium occurs a1 the maximum (If
cn Uopy on the hypersurface "I + H2 - E. nouung 15 known. in general.
of the approach to the equlhbrium state: Ih ls eqUlhbnum poslUon (supposed umque) IS gIVen by rl(E.) - TiE - E,). and II 11 reasonable to
su ppose thllt he evolution of the energy E, of the fIrst system IS defined by
dE, / dl - k(T1 - T I ) (k a scalar constant). thai is. the direction of the
approach to the equilibrium Iiale in the spate E,XG1XP , IS gwen by the
gradlcnt of the entropy.

O. Polariud dynamks
Suppose now thai there" a field of poIariud liyllOmics S, on V,. by
which "n' mean that at each POint Jl of U I Ih«e IS a loca l dynamiC
characteriud by. local funcllon s(h. x). where each functIon s(h. x) hiS I
sharp maximum lit h - 111, m varymg strongly with x (we shall consider
hiler the conditions 10 be Imposed on Ih ls funcllon field In order 10 realize
local thermodonamical equlllbnum), and Ihat on V 1 IS a dynlmic
characlerized by a funcllon SI.II) 'Nlth a \ery nal platelu-like maximum.
Then the JocaJ linlrang between SI and Sl will !pve rue In the totll entropy
to II function wllh II shlrp ma}umum /J1' close to m (see Figure 4.4)
depending on the JXlinl x conSIdered In VI - that 1$ to say, the polanzation
of the field dynamiC SI wdl dIffuse throughout VI' and there will be a
spi tical 61en510n of thi5 JXllartUllon. If the dynamic SI had had only one
Iharp maximum. Ihe fe!pme Sl could nOI ha\·e adopled Ihe regime SI lind
there would nOl have been any extenSIon of the polam.ahon. This gives II
model 10 explain Ihe phenomenon of competence of D tissue in
embryology. Ind In thIS modd the loss of competence by aging of a lissue
can be described as a change In the funcllon S(H). whost TJULIllmUm,
Inlllally nal, becomes sharper and sharper. We shall see laler how to
10Ierpret thiS phenomenon,
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E. Tbe pscudoeroup or klnl equl~·.kiKi'S of I Oeld

The theory of fields of local dynamics thai "'e shall use differs from
cluslcal thermodynamics In In nscnlial pomt: usually aile considers a
discrete SCI A of dynamical 5Y51tmJ in Inleracuon 1IIilllol,l\ any topology
(other than the discrete topology) on SCI A: In Qur theory of dynamical
'Ields .....e take for sct A a topological space U (most frequently a domam of
space-hrne R·). and the interaction between systems E, is not significant
unless Ihe associated points x of U arc neighboring. Moreover, there Will
exist a ~udogroup G of transformations acting both on U and on the
10lal configuration space of the system a nd leaving the 10la1 dynamic
invariant. When G ae.1S transitively on U. we call the field homogtl1tous on
U: otherwise, poIariud. We shall show Iller how to define a mamfold P
over each point J( of U parameterized by the approximate first Integrals or
the fiber dynamIC; we will have then a reduced field defined by a 5e(:t!on
or a fiba" space on U with fiber p, and the equatIon of e~olutK," of the
field, defined by 1M condition of local maxImum entropy. WIll be Invanant
under G.

4.7. T I·I E R EDUCE Il FI E LD
A. Tile dd ln ilion of the

~

fk-ki

Suppose a meLabolic ridd on an open sct W in R- whose .pace of
Internal Slates IS a mamfold F With Hamlltoman fiber dynamiC H { F) is
"ven; the metabolic field II then defined by a section s:x~H(F). which
defInes a veeto!" field on F, and by a partIcular polnt SI(X) In F. Let £ be
the enerIY, the first mlegral of the field H(FXx). The r~ jitld of the
metabolic field (S,SI) is tbe statIc field defined by ,: W~£ (SI): hence It
ignores the fine: intemalstructure of the fiber dynamics H(F) and consid·
trs only the energy £ al the base POint JI(x). More generaUy. If the hber
dynamiC H ( F) has a system of globaljirJ/ rnlqra/s defined by a dlfferenti·
able fibration p: F ~ P, the Teduced field of (J. J I) is the static field defined
by S(.t) "'pIJI{x»), where P\SI(x)] denotes the sct of values of the first
integrals of the dynamJc J(x) al the point J J(x). Observe that these SIalic
fields are of a trivial kind in whIch the source U is reduced to a point and
the fiber L(U, V) i.J; itsc:lf V.

Suppose that there i.J; a field of local Hamiltonian dynamICs on W
admlttlnl the fibnlllon p:F -+ P as first Integral. and suppose also that the
local dynamIC <»"cr an open subset U of W IS In thc vague auractor c(x);
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Ihen Ihis DHn.c\Or is, In some average sense, contained In a fiber of Ihe
fibration F-+ P. Frequently there iJ; a tontmuurn of altl1lctoT'$ of type ( x)
contained in a fiber, and thll ( onlJDllum IS a 5),mplcllc mamfold o n whu:h
..... e (:an dclinf! a Uou\'il1e mu.~ure A . and then an entropy S rehul\'c to e
by the formull S -log A. USing S. we dc/ine Ihc \CmpeI'll.IUTe T by

T - 1- dS j dE.
Further Suppose that a pseudogroup of local dynamical equivalences G
IS associated with the allractor c, where G operates both on II' I S •
su bgroup of displacements and on the continuum of attracton in the fibl:r
F; whtn G and its isotropy group (the subgroup of G leaving one pomt
fiud) are transitIVe on U, Ihc correspondmg dynamiC iJ homogeneous and
isotropic In U. Let us then look for condItIons for local equilibrium. In
eq uilibrium Ihe local system above a diK D In U muS! exchange enerl,)' in
equilibrium With the rest of the system. which we suppose Invariant
(thermostatic); by an earlier assumpl10n (Seellon 4.6.C) the exchange of
energy III proportional to the temperature difference. and so d£ - 0 If and
only if f v(T - T ol is zero on the disc D (where To denotes Ihe tempera·
lure at the center of D). Therefore at eqUIlibrium the temperature is a
harmonic function. Jl.T - 0. and when the system IS not In equlhbnum II
..... '11 evoh'e accordin!! 10 the equation dE/ dl - k / Jl.T(E). When the loeal
d) namlc is that of a linear OSCillator. T and £ 110'111 be tdenufied. up to a
scalar factor. and this will !!lVe Ihe heat equation. For quantum fields. E
(:I n be a complex energy, and the equation will then be the SchrOdinger
equation. l
Itl5 qUlle concclVable th.t some n.tural processes approach equilibnum
thrnugh a superp05J1ion of thC'Se two methods wilh a rcveTJlble component
o f lIamlltOOion character and an irrcversible gradient component.
We must nOte that the .... Iidity of evolution equations of the form
dE/ dl _ J.T depends on the possibility of defining. local temperature
aS$OC1ated with a well-defined allractor c of the local dynllJOlC. In cirCumstances where this allractor ceases to be defined and is captulTd by
other aUfactors, new cat&Strophes with morphogeneuc effcct$ appear In W
a nd the evolution has, strictly speaking. no more meanmg.
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ELEMENTARY CATASTROPHES ON R'
ASSOCIATED WITH CONFLICTS OF
REGIMES
£i/Smu ;wr, TO. ":"QJ.(I"'" (Ol"l"tI h·.,o,..
~ai 8ilnJP '((HP' Kai 'r'POpc:I'Cl I:nrm ~aT'
(pI/' ~tll XP<C::~M.

•

II should M kllOlO'" lhat .. ar is "",r~rsal,
Ihal J/'if~ 's JUJt.c~. alld all th,ngs COII,e
ill/o ~xiJ/~ncti by J"'J~ ulld ntcwity .
IIEAACUTUS

5. 1. F'IELOS OF' GRADIENT DYNAMICS AND
THE ASSOCIATED STATIC MODEL

A. T1Ie rompclltlon bc'¥H'('.n local rqime!l
UI IV be an opt!n 5ulncl of spate-l.Jml!! R' WIth a field ( /11. X) of 10<:81
dynamics OVI!!T it. where the compact fiber manifold /11 is the space of
10lernal coordinates. and, for each xE W. X(x) is a vector field on M
depcnd10g dlHerentiably on x. Throughout this chapler (ucepl In Section
5.6) .... e make the hypothesL5 that for each xE W the held X(x) 15 a
&nLdlenl field on M :
X(m: x) _ -g.rad V{m ; x) •
.... here V(m: x) is I potential funclLon on M depcnding dlfferenllally on x.
and the gradlenl IS taken with respec t to I fixed Rieman man metnc on M .
The melabollc field ( M , X) cln be replaced by a stallC field whose fiber
II the funchon space C-(M. R) of differenlil.ble functions on M , where
V(m; x) II the vllue 0I1hl5 field 110;.
The stable local regimes alII poInt x of IV arc defined by the structurally
alable attraC IOI'S of X. Ihat is. by Ihe min ima of the potenual V(m; x). At a
regular polnl x of the proc.... there will. 10 general. be SI!!\eraJ such mlmma
of ....·hlch only one can dominate: how should Ihl5 be cho6en from all the

"

"

theorellcally possIble re8lmes? Here I'>e adopt an arbItrary, but conveDlent
Ind sImple conventIOn, nlmely MlUwell's con\"en uon,

8 . MI:II:I\"('U·5 ('Omcntlon
The convenhon 15 thlL. when several stable l\tractors c, Ire In (:Ompcu·
tlon It I point x of W, the chosen state IS one, c.. of mmlmum potenllal.
tbat IS.

V(c,) <. V(r,)
A sI milar rule wal used by Maxwell to dnl with the indeterrrunancy in Il
m vln der Waals' equallon F(p, v)-O m In intervll of p where there Ire
three real roolS for v descnbmg I multure of hquid Ind gaseous stltts: I
wdl not diSCUSS the phYSIcal Justi ficluon of thl5 conven tIon. Let me $Iy
immediately that ..... e arc not concerned here WIth the quanhtatl\'e validity
of the convention: our only internt 15 10 describing the topological
structure of shock waves (catastrophe poirlts) in the neighborhood of a
slngularuy of the poterltial V where a controlling allractor undergoes
bifurcation, To thiS end V(c) might well be replaced by any other function
exprt5Sing roughly the su.blhty or the aUractor, (e.g.. the volume or the
dIameter of the basm of attraction m M or, possibly be tter, the relauve
height of the JO'ftcst saddle on the boundary or the basin). and the structure
of the catastrophe pomts would scarcely be Iitered. In gcncnl. however,
the conven\lon has two drawbacks.
It leads to geometrically clea r-cut separating shock Wa\'es, whereas
m na ture these tranSItional regions tend to thicken and nuctuatc under the

I.

effect of "lscO(;lty and diffusion, Frequently. after some time has elapsed,
stable transitional rcgtmes arc formed whose competition gtvcs nsc 10 I
Jubmorpbolo&Y, for uample, von Kirm.in 's vortex Strcct in the theory of
wakes I ll. or the formation of structured membranes in biology,
2. It u.kes no account or the very common phenomenon of dtlay m the
rormation or a new regime: su ppose that an allTaclOr c i contro!, a pomt x
or II' and then a new allractor C1 with much lower potential appears at)l
as )l mo"ts in W . According to MaJtwelrs (:Onvenlion. the state mUSt then
immediately change to Ihe new regiJlM: cJ ' but III ract the new repme wlll

"

generally appear much bter and often In the cl\araclcnnically ramified
form of the generalized catastrophe described In ChaplCT 6.

S.2. nn: ALGEBRAIC STUDY OF POINT
SINGULARITIES OF A POTENTIAL FUNCTION

A(conhng 10 Muwell's convention. a pomt x 01 W IS catastrophic In
only two cases: either the absolute minimum 01 the potennal V(m ; x) is
achieved .1 at least two pomts ~ and c' (cQflflicl poIrI/J), or Ihls minImum.
achicved a l a unique point '"00 Slops being stable (bi/UTCUli()tl poims). UI K
denote the set of functions If in C"( M , R), ha vmg tither of thtsc two
properlin (i.e., the absolute minimum of V il achieved al least al 1110'0,
di!linct or coincident, poinu of /tI). If the gIVen field IS $: W--+ COO( M. R)
Iso Ihal V(m: x) - .J(x)~ the set of catastrophe pOInU of the field IS
precisely the oountenmage J - '(K). The set of unta of fiolle codimenSl0n
In C"(M . R) forms an tverywhere-<:lense subset of the set K: and If the
nat ural hypothtsis that the field s is transvel'$.ll to K is addtd. s - I(K) .... 111
have only strata with codimension lts$ than four. tach of them giving rise
to a sptCific type of local ca tastrophe in W . Let UI consider first the
bifurca tion points.
B. 8ltumtllon slrall
Ikflnilkln. Let Y be: a real differentiable funcllon of n variables
XI ' x :•.. . •x.; then the ongln 0 is a smcdy uoJu/td smglliar p<Jin/ of V if
the ideal J generated by the parllll derivatives V... In the algebra of germs
of C··fun CliOIlll at 0 contatns a power of the mlJumal Ideal defin ing O.
or. equivalen tly, if every monomial M in the XI of suffiCiently high degree
can be: written as a linear combination

M " ~ g,V...
"'Ith C""-cocfficients,J,.

•

lA-mma. Let 0 be a smlula r point of V that IS tIOI strictly isolated.
Then Ihe Jet of InfiRlte order of V at 0 belongs to a pro-set A of infin ite
co(hmension in the space J(n. I) of jets of funcuons.
PrO(}j To say thaI the s,"gular point 0 of V IJ not $lrictly isolated is
equivalent to $lying that there IJ I cu/Ve of smguiar potnts passing th rough

"
0,

a formal sense al least Wnte A, for the set defined by V.., _ 0 ID
J 1(11. I): deKTIbLn& the V for .... hlch lv cuts A I nontransversally a' 0, we
gel In J~II, I) the condition
In

Hn51ln V _ del (V....,) _ 0
delininl a set Al projecting inlo AI' Similarly. by induction, we can ddine
selS A~CJl(lI, I) by writmg tbatjl - 1V(x) is nontraversalto ". _1 at 0,
and codi mcnsion A~ > codimeD!ion Al _1' Then the sequence

defines the

p~1

A of the Icmm • .

Corollary. Every diffcll:nhable m-parametcr family of functions V(JI",)
can M approximated arbitrarily closely in the C'·topology by an m·
parameter family of functions all of whose singular points are !t"clly
i$Oialed.
C. A SlIMly of Isolated singular points; ('OrI.nk

Definition. Let M be an ,,·-(lImensional manifold and 0 (x, - Xl
- ... - x. - 0) a singular POint of V. Then the Taylor series of Val 0
begins With a quadratic form Q(.I'j) of rank n - k. and the integer k is
caltw the corunk of the singularity O.
The COTank ean be defined mlnnslcally as follows. Let T be I local
foliat IOn II 0 ofaxilmen5ion I. defined by 1 coordinate functiOns
u ,• Ill' ... ,II" and say that Tis tuiapltd 101M lingu/uriry 0 of Y If the
renOCllon of V 10 the kaf T(O) containmg 0 hal a nondegenerate
quadrallc cnllal paint at O. The corank of 0 is then the minimum
cO(hmenllon of an adapted foliation .
let {u ,• Ul •...• U.:Y,.Yl••••
be a coordinate s)'Stem adapted to
the fohation T. The singular point 0 is defined In the leaf T(O) by the
system of equations

tY._.>

~V -0. j-1. 2..... n - l .

"
This system is of maximum rank in

T(O) and hence is of mUlmum rank

,n each leaf T(II) for sufficiently small U and defines there a unique pOint
('(II) that is a nondegenerate quadllltic mtleal pomt of the reslncllon of Y
10 the leaf T(II). The palDt ('(II) depends differentiably on u. and e(O)- O.
By a clUlleal theorem of Mone 12), there is a coordmate system YI'

j _ 1,2 ••. •• 11

~

s, in the leaf T(u) III which V can be wnUen as

V _ V.{u)

+

.-,

~ :!:

Y/.

"
( M)

H

",here VI(II) - Vlceu)].
I now cblm thaI VI(II) has. critICal point al the ongm 1/_ O(dV.-O for
u- 0). which is, of UTO rank and hence the Taylor 5en" of V.(u) begins
with a term of the third. or higher, degree. Suppose, on the contrary, thai
the rank of Ihls POint IS strictly positive; then we CaD lind I direction in the
pLane Y -0 (e.g., lhe II. "*J:IS) along which V (or VI> is strictly of the second
degree: V_O(.II. 1 ) . Then the dimension of an adapted foliation can be
Increased by one; in ract the roli,tion defined by (1011,11,... ,, 101,> will be
.dapted.
It follows from Ihls construction thai the condieion for . entJCai po1nt 0
of. funcl10n I' of /I vanable to be of oorank Ie. Ie <: II. is the vamshlng
cocfricienl5 of a quadraue form In Ie variables II,. II J . . . . . ... in the
quadra tic term of the Taylor series of V. ThlS imposes jk(k + l) lOdependent oondiuons.
Proposilion. In the space lZCn. I) of Jets or order two. the Jell of
Singular pointJ of corank k form a Imear mamfold of codimcnsion
jk (k + I) 10 the space of singular Jell of order one.
Corol lary. The only 'lable ( nhcal poinll of families of funcllons
parameterized by less Ihan four variables (and so of our field s of Section
.5.2.A) arc Ih05e of coranlt at most two, for the points of connlt three have
codimension 1·)·4 - 6.

1>. The residual singularity
We now shc>w an Imparlant properly. that the smguJa.rity of VI(II).
c.. lled the ,csuJooJ smgll/only of the singulanty a\ O. II mdependent (in a
lensc that we shall explam) of the chosen adapted foliallon T. Suppose
Ihal the adapted foliallon T, defined by coordinale funclions III' 111, ... ,II,.
II replaced by another adapted foliation T ' With functions D•• ~ ...• D,
(theltlSClvet functions of II, Ind t) . The Jet of cnllcal pomll of the
rc,lnctions of V to Ihe leaves T '(r::) of T ' is then &Iven by the syslem

Ind so. substituting equatkln (M).

.. yl_l L avo all,.
iI~

2 }

ay;

The new residual $lngulanly IS gIven by the function

As the set of crillcal pOln\!; c'(v) forms an s·ma nifold thlt can liso be
parameterized by II, Ihe funcllon V: can be wnnen as a function of II:

Viu) _ VI(II) + 1 :£
4 J

:!:

(L
)

,

ilV. auJ )
aUI
ilYJ

•

We now use the follOWing propen) (suggested by a result of Tougeron 131):
If V is a function that IS 2·nat at tnc ongln O. then every function V + g.
where g belongs to the square J1 or the Ideal J generated by the parhal
derivatiu:s ilV Iilx" IS equivalent 10 V, that IS. there eXISts a local change of
coordinates h: Xi -+ XI such that V. h - V + g. Therdore the residual
Singularity VI(u) IS Independent. up to differentiable eqUivalence. of the
adapted foliation T.
This fact has Importanl consequences: the blfurcallon of a cT!\lcal point
of corank k depends only on k and the type of residual slOgulanty. and not
on the dimcnskln n ;) k of Ihe space on which the (uncunn IS defined. and
50 we can al",ays suppose that thiS space has dimension k and the cnllcal
point under considetlliion has uro rank . 11115 algebraiC behaVIOr has
fundamental Importance In our model, a.J il sho..'s thot t~ type und
dyNlm;cfl/ origin oj Q cQ({wrophe can I'N IkJcribed et:en .. hen ullthe allernul
parameters describing the system are fIOt explicitly kflOlln.

We are now going to describe the Singularities of cooimenslon less than
four and will conSIder 51f111a of conflict and blfurcauon. We shall however.
do linle m<)~ than mention the tTansverSolI Intersection of the Slrata of
disjoint slOgulariues, as these have no new morphology. Furthermore.
... hen considennS JplIce-ume as fohated by hyperplanes I - constant. II IS
of Interest 10 describe the local evolution of certain SlngulaTitles as functIons of ume. and IhiS Will gwe what we calltrunstliOll Slru/u.

5.3, CATAST ROPHI ES OF CO RANk ONE

By the theory of Scenon 5.l we may suppose that the manifold of
1II1eroai SUtes M "one dimensional with ~lIIate x.
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A. S ini. of rodlmenslo .. urn

The$C lte functIOns whose absolute minimum IS generic and hence
def ined locally by a quadratic minimum V - x 2 , The correspondmg polOts
In Ware regular pomts of the process.

8 . Slnlll of rodlmenslon \loIIt

There are

1'11'0

types of these strata.

I. Slrvtll of/old tJ'~. Here the potential can be laken \0 be V( .... )
_ 1. . ' + ra (:w:c Section l.2.C, where Ihis poll'nlia] i~ dcscnbed as the
unl\'crsaJ unfoldmg o f the singularily V- Jx ' ). On onc $ide of the stratum
U there are 1'11'0 f(glmes. one stable
and lhe olher un stable' c· (a
minimum of Y and a critical point or V of mdex one anmhllating each
olher by colhsion on U ), thC' o ther tntlcal pomts remammg unchan~
(see Figure 5.1). When MU'4ell', ron\'CnllOn IS a pplied strictly. such a
stra tum UD have no morphogenelic enecl. as the new attractor '" is such
thai I'(e,) is grealer Ihan the absolute mimmum Y( t ). Therefore the shock
..... a"e of folded type does not, In pnnClplc, Ulst. If the possibIlity of delay
is allo..... ed. an allrac tor ('I of greater potential than the potential of the
10Vtest regime (..... e might speak of a metastable rtSlme) can be destroyed by
a fold of the fonn s I{U). The corresponding wne of W can then adopt
tIther a metastable regime of lower potent1.l1 or the ground rCilme,
dependlDg on the topo\ogical arrangement of the basins of atll'll.c110n (see
Figure 5.2).
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SIrWluraJ SttJ/Xlity oM Morplws'nuis

COIIflict SIf'Gto..
ThIs 15 the sel of functions V having two equal
absolute minima "I and "2_ On onc side of the stratum Z, V(c l) < V(ct>.
while V(c 1) > V(cz) on the other. The inverse image , - 1(2) gives rise to a
shock wave sepanlting regimes (', and ('2'
C. Strata of rodimenslon

'''0

There are four types of these strata.

I. nt l~nm ;"U~ctioto of ' ..'O/oid s''''a.
stra ta, are of no morphogenetic interest.

These Strata, like the fold

1. S,"',,, 0/ CIUp poUtts attd rite RIri:'S' III H-roNot catlUtropM. These
strata are very important in morphogenesis, for they give birth to the
slm pleSI of catastrophes, the Ricmann-f1ugonia( NJlasfrophc. lei C be the
critical point of the potential V associated with a point 0 of such a stratum
U. Writing (u, Il) for coordinates in L transversal to U, and supposing thaI
Vee) _ 0, we can express the potential V l()(:al1y 85

with respect to a coordinate x in M (depending differenllably on u and v).
In a (u, v)-plane tran sversal to U, the semicubical parabola WIth equation 4u l + 271l _ 0 derines the fold strata of K of codimension one
mee ting at U. Thus the stratum U appears as a n edge of regressIOn (Qrele
de rebrQruscmenl) on the bifurcation hypersurface K. OutsIde this semicubical parabola there IS only one mInimum and so only one possIble regime:
inside. there are two minima dcflDlng regimes in competition. This shows
immediately that thClc cannot be onc conlln uous rCglmc inside the
parabola: the cusp gives bIrth to a conflict stra tum and separa tes the
rcgions dommated by each of the minima c I and c 2• Using thc Maxwell
conven tion. the conflict malUm is derined by V(c l )- V(c~: it is of
codimension onc and has U as fret boundary. Thc inverse image $-I(U)
under the section $ thus a ppc:a rs as the free: boundary of a shock wave
separating two rCglmes obtamed by the continuous differenllallon of a
singlc regime (sec Figures 5.3 and 5.4). This phcnomenon IS well known in
gas dynamics as the fonnation of a shock wave lU a cylinder lU front of an
accelerated PIston. and was studIed by I/ugoniot: the possibillly of such a
discon tlUully had been predicted theorellcally by R iemann [4. 51.
Cu riously there was no explanation of the topological si ngulanty that is the
o rigin of the ca tastrophe until the work of Whllney 161 (the Wh itney cusp
of a map of a plane into a plane) almost a century later. In classical optics
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the sIn!ulanty gIVes bIrth to Ihe .m uc\un.Jly stable cusp.dal structure of
,,luS hes (Photographs la. b. and c). In geomorpholog:, II is the ong'" of.

fa ult (Photogra phs 3a and b).
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J. CtMflid slrula.

When three rtlPmt!;

1.',. (2' and cJ

are

oompeullon,
Ihe set of POints for .... h,ch the potential V has three eqU111 (distinct and
IIOndcgcnerale) aMolule mm,ma forms locally a stratum of c()(bmenslon
1'4'0. This stratum appears as a triple edge. the common boundary of three
In

OIIe<OduTKnslonal conflict 'inlta derined by
1I(e,) -

V(e2)

<

V{e) -

V(c,)

< V«('2)'

VI c)~;

V(c2) - V(t, )

< V(c l }:

"the '"VCrs<' Image of Ih,s stratum under s defines a tnplc ed~. the
t()mmon boundary of three strata of conflIct (s« Fllurc 5.5).
Thl~ smgulanty is known In ps dynamICS (notably In Mach's reflectIon
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->-

[7D and

Plalu u'l problem, .... h~re It can be oon$tl1Jcted uSIng _py
films. It exiSts In bllogy in the arrangemen t o f cellu lar partLllnn! Bnd was
precis.ely descn bed by O'Arcy Thompson [81.
In

"""3£(.
tutti «IIt/1in .rtnr_
lIere there Ire four associated .tgiroH. of whic h th ree arc stable.

.. nw

t~

of

II

fold

StrfUJlm

/I

D. S IDII of tvdimtnSloo three

We shall deal only WIth Iypically new 51luallon5. 10 simpli fy the prescolauon ; thaI IS, ..... e shall omll strata Ihal are Simply IralUversaJ mlCIRCllons
"f al hl" Siraia relauve to differen t regimes.
This is II smgulanty o f a ma p Rl_ R
suspension). If dim M_ I (wi th coordm.lc x) and (lI,e,w)
coordi nates transversal \0 the st rltum U, the equalions for the local model
arc as follows :
I . n."

SI<'flik}w -,

filii.

av- x.+II;C
) +c... + ..· ....0
-

ax

In Rl, wilh coordmates (u.u. ... ). the dlscnmman t o f equalion (S) defines a
surface K. ",hl(:h can be mvestigated best by cxarnlning KeIlOns b) the
planes U '" oonstarll. Lookmg for the points or R) wh ere the rourth.dcgree

eq uauon (SJ has a lnple rOOI

In Jt, ..... e

"

have

O- _a'v _ 4xl+2ux+v.

ax'

O_ _a'v _ 12xl +2u,

ax'

p .. n! a pan.melril; r<'preKntalJon of a curve C :
M' "

- 3x",

This curve is the «Ige of regression of the surface K: Ilstlr. It bas a cusp al
lhe o rigin. For negative II, the 5C(:lion of K by a plane" .. - Ql has two
cusps, symmetric with respect 10 the v-axis: as Ibis seellaR is the envelope
of a o ne-parameter family of lines. wnhout a stauonary Ime. It hali no
potn! of Infle<:lion, and the only possible form of Ihls curve IS • swaUow'J
II11 (!lee Figure 5.6). For poslU\'C II. there are no cusps and the SttIiOn IS •
Sim ple con\u: curve. Slanmg wilh II .. - a 1 and then Increasmg II. tht
cun'ihnea r triangle of the swallow's tail shn nks and cOlDcides With the
ori gin for II .. 0: the seellon has a POint of mfinl1e curvalure al the origm.
NOle that Ihe surface K hal a lme of selfinterse<:hOn shen algebrlli.
ca lly by v"O. woo uJ j 4. In the algebraiC or analytle model thiS double line
ll(s complttdy in K. and so for poI5lhve u the ~lIon of K would have an
Il()il tcd double poinl bul 51Q(:e we are only ctmlidenng real valu" of )C.
such a smiulanly hIlS no SIgnifIcance In our modds of real 5IUallons (sce
F'iure 5.7).
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Lei 11$ now \n\,c$lJgate whether there can ellist connlclS o r regimes In the
neighborhood of such a singularity: for Ihis the t<juallon mU5t hliH
four real rOO\5 (if not. V cannot have \111'0 m1nllna). We must therefore

consIder Ihe LruenOf of the curvliJnear triangle of the sw.llow's lad for
II < O. Since one of the cusps of thlJ tnangle defines a Rlemann- Hugonlol
catastrophe, there will be • shock wave in the lriangle, Ihe hne of confhc t
between Iwo regimes. which staTU hom the cusp and ends al the double
point of the i\eCIIon' Of In Its neighborhood, on I fokllme •. ThI5. II IS easy
\0 sec, IS the only topolOSIcal POSSibIlity for the diviSIon of the rCiLmr:s.
Followina lhe vanallon of the sections as II decreases. we can dellCnbe,
qua li ta lJ\'cly. Ihe swallow's tail: for II > 0 there is a folded cu r-'c separalmJ
• stable ftllrne from I n em pty rtglrnc (With no aIITlctor). for II - 0 thIS
cur.c has a pOint of mfimte curvature al the origin. and for II < 0 there are
two cusps bounding a curvlhnear triangle in the shape of a swallow'l ta ll.
Two regimes appear In the triangle. $Cparated by a cur.ejoinlng one of the
cusps \0 the double pOlnl (see FIgure 5.8) or. If Maxwell's oon~'ention 15
adopted. 10 I fold poml.
The 5wall ow's 1:111 has long been In the repertoire or algegralc geometry.
but 1 do not think thai II significance as a su.ble singularll), of wa~'e fronts
hu been clearly rC'CogntZed befOf'e now. It i$ found III phYSIC$ In the theory
of wave fmnli of plumas 19J and, more recenlly. IJIL • slngulanty of
La.ndau su rfaca auociated with certain Feynman dllgrarns ]10). It can
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al~o

be reahl:cd eaSily

In

classical geometric Optics as a Slngl,llanty of

1;aU5lics (Photograph 4). In regard 10 embr)olo&y, we propose

10 consider

tilt

utrc:mme$ of lhe blastopore fold as swallow',

1 T""uitiolf s,,,.ta:

tnuuit~ 1M

aup

In

Chapter 9

Illiis.

u""..

In our space of three
p.ramctcr1 the Ricmann·l!ugonlot stratum II • curve; the section by the

plane " '-constant can thus h.\'f:' smgulanlles when Ihls plane is a langent
to the curve (m fact. we 8rt dealmg here not Wilh a new smgularuy but
wilh one-parameter vanallan! In lime, for cxamplc--()f hyperplane !e(:hons of the cusp Imgulltlly). There are two types of contact.

•

< >

< >
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Srn«lwrol Slab/lily aM
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I. The lip singularity: two cusps appear 11.1 1-0 and then separate.
remaining joined by II. separalrix of the two regimes (5« Figure 5.9).
2. the beak-Icrbeak singularity: two symmetric ClISPS join al thei r extremelies and the correspondi ng separaling lines rejoin (see Figure 5.10).
1. COIIjlicr Sf~ltJ.

When fOUT regimes compete. this defines a stratum of
codi mension three in K: in an RJ lransvcrsallo Ihis stratum there are four
triple edges emergi ng from II point. and six surfaces of conniel. The global
topologIcal configuration is !.hal of a cone whose summit is the center of a

reguiar tetrahedron. and whose base is formed by thc edges of the
tetrahedron. The sec tions of Ihis singularity by the plane , - constant
show an interchange. as I "ants from -Q to +u, of the ton ne<:tions
between the fOUf separating li nes or the appeara nce of a triangle at the
vertex of three separating lines (see Figure 5. 11 ).
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flOllkH

S.tl. "The ronnJCt IIrSI.I of 'QU'

~"""" in CODlpetilloo1.

E. S'I"IIiD. of oodlmcnslon four: tbe bullerfly

Wt: conSider now the smgularity of a map R· ...... R: writing (II. o. W. I) for
coord mates transversal to the stratum, we can express the local model for
the smgulartty as

v -lY. + Jry· + Juyl + jVYZ + 1<)'.

av_ y ' + Iyl + 11)'1 + W + "'·0.
ay

wherey is the coordinate of III.

(Bj

"

We can picture the hypenurlacc D' in space·llme RO(I/, c, 1<, /) whose
tqu.110n is th e discnmtnant of equatIon (8 ). by find Ing the parametric
representation of the sUfface,.,2 of pomts where B has a triple rOOI and the

curve C l where B has a quadruplt root. In order to avoid going mto
details Ihal a patient reader can reconstruct for himself. [ shall restric t
myself 10 giving a qualitative description of D' by conJidcnng intersec·
lions Wllh the bypcrsurfacc ,-constant. For 1> 0 (Figure 5·110) the
§teIIOn IS I surface WIth an edge of rtgresslon (the section of A 2): thiS
curve ,s conve,," and hu no smgularitu!::s. For 1-0 the curve has I point of
mfmuc curvature a\ the anglO . For, < 0 (FIgure 5. 126) two CU5p$ emergc
from 11 In a configuration resembling I swallow', lall but spread 1010 the
!llIrd dI mension; Ihe surface , a sectIon of D J by the plpne t __ Ql, hu a
double line IV having two end pomts a t the cusp pom ts of C l, and two
cusps Pt pomts where the cusp line A cuts one of the sheets assoculled with
the ot her branch of C I, The plane of symmetry p _ ... _ 0 cuts Ihls
surface D J in a curve WIth three cusps and withoul pom ts of Inflecli(.'n,
tha i is. a cu n 'e in Ihe form of a bunerfl) on which there are three pomts o f
K lf-mteT1eCuon where this p lane meets the double cu n 'e W,
Whal co nflic ts o f regIm e can be associaled wllh Ihls limgularit),? The
equalton B hn fh'e real r(l()IS In the curvthnellr quadrilateral mSl de Ihe
buUerfly c urve, and so there can be conflici belwccn three regimes (the
mIni ma o f V), Th e only possible configuration of the division between
thl!Se three regimes is indie&led in Figure 5-12(' where three separallng
5urfaces leave a tnple poinl and terminate in two cusps (Riemann·
Hugoniol) and a d01.lble pomt. The variation clln be descnbed quahtauvcly
as follows: for I > 0, there iJi a Jurface shoc k wave whose boundary IS a
Rlemann-Hugomot curve: for I < 0 Ihe boundary of the shock wave
ellfohates and gives bIrth 10 I ITlpie edge (see Figure 5·12('),
Allhough thIS smgulanly 15 $Iructurally stable, 11 IS difficult \0 obKr\'e
dlreclly because of Its tranSient nalure. On the other hand, 11 is easier 10
demonslnlle the result of a space R' passing across it: there IS, aJl we have
already Ken. an edoliailon. a swelling of a shock wave wllh a free surflce.
rrequently the boundlry of the shock wave proceeds, whde the t~o
tlltremlUes of Ihe triple line JOin. leading to a cell joined to a vertIClil
!)arllUon ( Figure 5. 13). There are mlny Insta nces o f structures o f Ihls type
In bIOlogy, for example, the 1I1veoie o f vein walll, In semantic interprell·
hons o f elementary catastrophes, the butterfly appears ali the organizing
Center o f the pockrl .
Two symmetric exfohated surfaces joined a long their bound aries gtve a
clOSed bliste r, a configuration corresponding to a cataS trophe of a poten tia l
of cOOlmension five. Although defined by an unSlllble smgularity of •
PotenltlJ, this formi llon of bltsters on a shock wave separatmg lWO
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regimes ;5 often obstm:d. Frequently the closed blister then evolves inlO
an open blister. an alveolus. a phenomenon represenung the capture of the
Intermediate regime of the bhslC'r by one of the bordC'nng regimes on the
Side of the opcmns- Another IlluslnII10n of Ihls procesl. apart from the
hh~tcr tha t erupts on our skID. IS the formation of small domes on a beach
al low tide (sec Photograph 5).

5.4. ELEMENTAN:Y CATAST ROPHES OF
COKANK TWO
A. UlIlbitlc!.

So far we haH: corundcred ani) 5lngularities of • polenllal V: M ~ II: of
coranlt one, .... here. If M IS an IHhmenslonal mamfold. the potential Vat
Ihe singular POin t 0 has as a second di fferen tial a quadratIC fOTm of rank
II - I. Now It can happen Illat it has, l iruclurally stably. rank n - 2: to
"'y Iha\ a quadratic form In n variables depend!! only on n - 2 vanables
mUDS that three coeffiCIents must be zuo (e.g.., lhe coefficients 0, b, and (
Ln axl -+- 2bx), + ql). and thiS singularity can be lIAble. occurTlng a t
lJOlated pomts In Rl, We 6hall call th~ points umb,ha for reasons tha t
11',11 appear later.
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B. C\a!"~fka!lo" of umbilb

Suppose that M 15 a !wo·(l!mtnsLonal manifold wIth local coordinate!;
(x,y); the olher n - 2 variables of the gc neral theory will play no parlm
the descnptlon of the smgulanlle$. The Taylor 5<!ne5 of the potential V at
0"''111 Start .... Ith the cubic term Q{x.y); and. accordIng to the Ihwl) or
Mather (sec S«tlon 3.2.E), 10 classify the singularlllcs we musl conSider
the ideal J generated by the formal partial denVall\e5 iWlax and v jay
In the a lgebra S(x.y) of formal po'o\cr senes in IWO variables x .ndy.
The slmplesl case is thaI In which the quotient SIJ IS fimte dlmen·
Sional. of dimension three: this occurs when the quadratic forms (lQla.\"
and (lQla), haYe no common Imear fac lor because then the products
x(ilQ/a... ).y(i1Q/iJx). x(ilQ/iIy). andy(iJQ/(ly) s~n the vector space of
forms of degree th~ in x and y. When lhe quotLEnt space S(.I',y)/ J LS I
three-dimensiona l vector space, it hu as a buc the functions .I',y a nd a
quadrati<: form g(.I'.y). We have. from Math er's theory. the universal
umfold,ng of the Singularity of Vat 0;

a

V - Q(.I',y) - ux - t,'

+ "'g(.I',y).

(Because we are dealing wllh potenuals. there IS no need for a comtln'
term.) According to Mather. thwry, the (unCILOn V LS stable with respect
to diffwmorphism! of the (x,y. u. u.... )-space_ ThLS sin gula rity is in fact
stable ,n the sense of C'"'-isomorphisms With con5ervalion of the parameters u, u....) (Ke Lu (121).
When the quad ratic form g has mllu:d sIgnature, we call the singu lanty a
hyfJl'T/xH/(: umbil,t"; when g is positive (or negauve) definite. we call it
elliptic.
These types can be defined more intnnslCally as follows. The im'oIUlt\e
hnea r penCIl defined by aQ~ - bQ,. - 0 does not depend on the coordIna te
5}stem (.I'.y) and ,lS double hnes are d,stlnct, be<:ause common hnear
factors of Q~ and Q, define mvariant hnes of the 1O\'olullon. and conversely. When the double hnes are real. we have a hyperbolic umbthc;
tllkmg these double lines as axes. we may write Q" _ 3.1'1, 0, _ 3)'1 and so

We tan ake g _

Jl)'

for Ihe base of quadratic forms.. and thLs gJ\'es
V _

.1"

+ yJ + "'xy -

11.1' -

l)' .

(II)

Ihe hyperbohc umblhc and ilS u",versal unfolding.
When the double hnes are complu conjugates, we ca n take them to be

7S
the isotropIc hnes Xl

Taking

s-

Xl

+ )II

- 0: \0 obtam Ihls we pUI

+ )'1 gives
V _ x ' _ 3xyI

+ "'(x I + )") -

ru - I)',

(E)

the elliptic umbilic and its universal unfolding.
C. The

fIIOI'JIMkl&Y of umblUcs

[\ il difficuh \0 descnbe the hypersurfaces of R' ddintd by the equatIOns (H) and (E), and so we study fl TSllhclT apparent contours B o n the
unive rsal unfolding space (u. c, ...). and aSSOClllle with each region, ddined
by the bifurcation set. the topological type of the corresponding fum;lIon
V(x,y) on the space (x.)') of Internal parameters. Later on, we shallliYt:
an interpretanon of the configuration obuuned by supposing thaI the
regI me associated with an attractor of grad V occupies all the domain that
II

co nlrob.

I . 1W IIJ7W1'INI& lUftbi'i-: 1M ct'Ut

of •., _.

Here we have

( H)
Coruudcr the set C of cnncal pointS of V(x,y). when (u. c. w) arc con·
Slant; IhLl SCI 11 a Ihree-<ilmensionai manifold defincd by V.. • V, . 0,
Ihal is.

The projection of Con (u,c, "')-spacc has IS critical values thc btfurntion

Jet 8 . Who:n "'. 0, this glVcs thc map R1..... R1 dcflncd by u_3x 2 ,
l' ... 3,l, thc map dcfined by thc "four-folded Ilandkcrchlcr' (see Flgurc
5.14)_ Tho: curvo: of c rihcal yaluts consIsts of the \...·0 posltlye baU-ucs 0",
and Oc: adJolnmg fourth-ordo:r to:nm 10 II clearl)' glYts a map of the type
2
If ... 3..- + ,J, G'" 3,2 + 1"', and tho:n the curve 8 In the Duo-plane
~~SIS~ of two arcs. o:ach WI\h a simple cusp at tho: origin (sec Figuro: S. I S).
1$ SI ngularIty can also occ ur as a singularity of causucs In gromo:t ric
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optiCS (S« Photograph 6). When .. has a small. nonzero ~.lue, the
doubk pomt of C dis.appea!$. giving a cnhcal curve .... ith two IrCS (see

FIgure 5. 16). one a convex curve and. in its interior. the other wlIh 11 sIm ple
cusp: the same configuration occurs regardless of the sign of to' b«auSC'
changing x 10 - x.), to -y. and w to ... does not change C. The
dtgcneratc IlIlIalion II - t; - " _ 0 gJ~es. for the intrrn al parameters
(x.y). the curve ... J + yl _ 0 wlIh • triple point and one real branch: Ihls
curve dec:omposn mto the hne x + y _ 0 and Ihe Imaginary circle Xl X) + yl _ O. Varyms the parameters (u. 1:. w) gives three genmc sltua,
I10n$,

I. .... 0 cnl1cal pomt for V: here V has the lopoliglcal type of the linear
fun ction x + y.
2. T wo critical points for V; either a mmimum and a saddle pomt (case
la) or a muimum and a saddle point (CUt 2b).
3. Four critical pomLf for V: here 8-0 mIght Ix. for tltample. the
mterstction of .rc+y-O with the real Circle .rc)+y)-It-o. glYlng one

maximum. one mlDlmum. and 110'0 $.Iddle pomu.
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Case 3 corresponds to the mternal region 01 Figures 5.15 Ind 5.16: the
cusp of Figure 5.1 6 corresponds 10 Figure 5.16C, m whic h the rell circle
touches the hne Ind to lilt three crilicil poinu COincide It the point of
rontaCL The t.... o cases 2a Ind 2b correspond to the zone Ixt .... «n the two
critical curves of Figure 5. 16 or to the interior of the cusps of Figure 5.15.
and case I corresponds to the outside zones of FIgures 5. 15 and S.16.
Now let us $Iudy the morphogenetic field assocIated WIth a hyperbolic
umblhc; as o nly one stable rl'gime II possible II minImum of V(.rc,y)] in
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h<.lIJU 5. 16. The un'vcnaJ unfold,,,, of !lot hypCfbohc umblhc: (al """let). .u ....oullded by
l!.t Ioc,.r powntiala ill "'....... l. 2, ...d 1 and ., lhe tIlOf' C.
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the neighborhood of the singulanly, there cannot. miclly speaking, be a
conflIct of regimes. However. we can legitimately suppose that the global
form of the domam of the sUlble rCSIffic in the (u, v. w)-space of the
universal unfolding will show \0 somt extent where the local dynami C
rCgJrne h3.$ the smgularny. To Illustrate thiS Idea. we suppose that '"
represents time and thaI, for negaUve "', we have case 2a: then the domain
of existence of the stable rCSlme IS the whole of the interior of the convex
curve c. When w - 0, Ihis domam Will be angular al O. and for posItive ".
we have case 2b (because the sign of V must be changed to restore the
same equation) and so the dOmam of the stable regime WIll be reduced 10
the inlennr of the cusp line (see Figure 5.11).
When the stable regime is 3SKICialW With a liquid phase. the preceding
description applies faIthfully 10 the breaking of a wave: ... < 0, a regular
wave wilh convex differentiable contour; '" _ 0, an angular seclion; and
... > O. a wave tapering into a cusp. Clearly. In such cases, the final
configuratton becomes unstable and the wave breaks. (Sce Note 2. Figure
5.1S. and Photograph 1.)
1. TIw efliprk umbific: rlw.lMJi,.

The local model is given by the equation
(E)

The set C of cri tIcal points of V(x,y) is mapped on Out: by

v-

~ 6xy

+ 2",..

When ". - O. Ihis is the mapping of : - x + iy on to the conjugate of 3: 1;
when ... is small. this gives a classical deformation of Ihe map Z _ :1. The
curve of critical values in the Ouo-plane is D hypocycloid with three cusps
(sec Wh Itney (61). Thus the elliptiC umbihc is ch:u aclerized. in lIS universal
unfolding. by a tapered double cone whose section is a hypocycloid WIth
three cusps (see Figure 5. 19).
In the Oxy-plane of mtemal variables, when u - 0 - ... - O. the slngu·
larit y defines a curve with a triple pomt with real dlSHnCI tangents..
xl ~ 3X)'1_0: thIS critical point is called an AJJensUllelpunkl (see Figure
5.20-0). A generic deforma tion of Ihis situation transforrru Ihe tri ple POint
mto th ree douhle points. with the triangle they define contammg either a
mlUimum or a minImum of V (Figures 5.20u and 5.20b. respectively).
There is also, in particular for ... - O. a generic defonnahon for whIch V
has onty two saddle points. Consequenlly only one stable regime is
po5sible In the neighborhood of the singulanty. As thc change from ...
negattve to ... posIIl~e (WIth u _ 11 _ 0) transforms case /I mto case b. it
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foll ows that the only possible domain of the stable regIme IS the interior of
one of the tapered conts of Figull: 5.19.
It Ii not unreuonable to interpret the ellipnc umbllic In hydrodynamics
as the u.tremlty of a liquid jet. In biology lOt p!"opose 10 r~rd II as Ihe
u.tremlly of all the poInted organs to be found frequently In hYing bemgs.
for u :ample. fila ment, flagellum, hair. and hedgehog spike. although these
orgmnl obviously fulfill very dirrerent funeltOn!.
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An umbillt:. In claSSIcal differentlal
topology. of I surface S In Il' is a pOint II which the Iwo prinCIpal ,..dil of
curvatu re are equal; then for each umbilic M there 1$ • unique center of
curvature q(M) on the normal to S at M . II is such a pomt that we here.
wjth perhaps an abuse of terminology. call an umbllJc. Consider the SCI of
",mil'"

M 'k

(f'i1i::U.u.lov'.

spheres with yanable radius, centered on S. The)' form a manifold Q of
d imenSion 2 + 3 - 5 whIch mapl naturally Into III X R (WIth parameter
r): at Ihe ccnler of curVlUurc q(M) Ihis map has • sIngularity Identified
locally WIth the umbilic thai we have defined. The dasslcal dasslrlCallon
due 10 Picard has much In common wlIh our dUllflcllJon; the umblhcs

through whIch three hnes of curvature pass h.ve at their centers of
curva ture an elliptic umbdlc In our terminology. whIle: the umbiliCI WIth
o nly one hne of curvature have at their centers of curvature our hyperbohc
umbihc (see [13] and [l4D. ThIS follow5 because the normals tangental to
the edges of regres.slon of the focal surface meel the surface along curves
whose tangents a t the umbllic are the Oarbou,l direcliOTU. which are
therefore tangenual 10 the Imes of curvature passing through the umblhc.
In blOlasy the umblhc, Of na"el. IS m pnnciplc the 5ingularity al which
the sucCC$sor organism separates from lIS parcnt. As we will see. Ihis idea
corresponds.. In some sense, to the palllbolic umblhc, .... hleh ,"'e now
descn be.

t. 11IIt patabo&

1IIftbiJk: tk mfUitroom.

II il posSible 10 have a structurally l table IransilLon poinl in R· between a hyperbolic and an elliptic
umbllw;: because these smgularitlcs are of codimeruion three; we call such
ITansllion pomu parabolic' umbWcJ.
Let V(x.y) ... Q(x, y) + terms of higher degree. where Q is a cubiC
form. be the local Taylor expanSIon of V about O. Whenever the two
quadratic forms Q~ and Q,. have a common linear factor. or, equivalently,
.... henevcr thc mvolu tive pencd uQ~ + bQT ... 0 has comcldent double rays,
....e say that the origm is tl parabolic umbllic; if thIS hnear faclor has
eq uat ion x ... O. this Imphes thaI Q(x.y) ... X". (ThIS follows immedLalely
hom writing Q~ .. xA . Q,. .. xB. where A and 8 arc Imear faCIal'$. and
ullng Q.,'" Q,.~; hence ,1(.11, - 8~) .. 8 aDd Q,'" .\;x 2 .) lIowever. II IS
necessary 10 observe that the Ihmi-order jet V ...
15 nOI determmale In
Ihe ioCnsc o f Chapler 3. Ind 10 obtam a determmale Jct we must stabllLu It
by adJommg higher-order termf; It can be shown thaI fourth-ordcr tcrms
Irc ufflclenl[12j. We Ihalt begin by studymg. quahtatlvely. the founh·
Order Jet

x"

y'
V(x.y)'" x" + '4;
It hu been shown by Lu thai all other stablhzatlonJ Ire equiVllllcnt 10 thIS
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one. The gradient of V IS given by the differential equation dx / 2xJI
_ ely I( x ! + yl). Along the hne y _ /I'U the limiung position of the field IS
given by

.

lim
A-O

.,\"1(1 + mlx)
2mx 1

I

-- .

2m

In addnion \0 the vertical Oy. there are two directions, with slopes
± 1/ '1/2, al which the limiting position of tbe field is precisely this same
dLrtttion. One can show thaI, if the origin is blown up, the corresponding
poinl.5 on the counlerimage circle of 0 are ordinary quadratic points of the
induced field. and $0 these two poinlS ddine two separatriees which
reappear by projection in the Oxy-plane. We see immediately thaI for
negative JI the branches of these separalriees !;' and c' are crest lines. while
for positive y they are the boundary of an open set of trajectories leading
toward the origin. Thus the singula r point looks qualitatively like a saddle
poin!. but, unlike an ordinary quadratic saddle poin!. it has two special
features.
I. Whereas the crest line is regular at an ordinary saddle point, here it is
anJiular at O.
2. Whereas the only gradient lines ending at the ordinary saddle point
are the two thalweg lines (which together fonn II regular line transversal to
the ridge line), here II whole sector of gradientlioc:s (bounded by c and c',
and wi th positive) ends at 0, while for negativey there is only one thalweg
line, the negative y-axis.

T he situalion can be described inluilively 115 follows. There is a saddle
point in a chain of mountains whose configuration is highly asymmelrical.
Approaching in the direction of decreasingy, the traveler will arrive at the
saddle point from an open. wide. gentle ramp: from the other direction he
will reach II only after climbing a naffOW gorge with steep sides (see Figu re
S.21).

The essential point of this descriplion is that. whereas in a classical
quadralic SJlualion the threshold point 0 will be reached with zero probability. here it Will be reached from an open set of ini tial positions. ThIs is
the fi rst example of the phenomenon of Ihrl'shold s(ab,/izOI;OIf. which we
shall return \0 III biological morphogenesis. The parabolic umbilic al50
appears III all cases in which a basin flows directly into a lower basin. as
when water flows from a jug into a bowl.
The parabolic umbilic 15 the most difficult of our singularities to describe because il is of codimension four. I am endebted \0 Chenciner (l5J
for a very detai led in,·cstigalion of the discriminant variely, of which I

8J

•
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shall now gLve a summary: In addition, Godwin [16) and Poston and
woodcock (11) have made computer studies of the singularLty. USing these
results, I can oorrect some errors that appeared In the firSI Frcnch edition
of th is book.
The universal unfolding is

y'

V- ;<')o +7+1.l 2 +..,.2 -

IIX -

l,...

and Lts stalLonary points arc gLven by VI - V" - 0:
II -

h(y

+ I).

which define a family of mappings of the O.xy·plane Into the OUI)' plane,
parameterized by (II', t ). The critical set of such a map is defined by

a(u.y)
a(x.),)

-

2(y + t)
2;<,

that is.
2Xl _ (y

+

1)(3)'1

+ 211').

ConsIder hrst the behavior at ... _ t - O. The critical set reduces to
2X2 _ 3y1. the semicubLcal parabola of Figure 5.22. To find its image In
the Ouv-plane undet the map
II -

2xy,

we take the parametric representaLlon y _ (1. X _ V3/2 ,1, gLVlng u
_ V6 I', v _ (5 /2) ,·; hence this image is the curve u 6 _ k&' of Figure
5.23. This curve hllll a regular point at the origin.

.' _

,

"

~r'

8S

•

Next .... e investigate the Image Z of the cmi<:al SCI In the Ouuw/.space In
:I neighborhood of the origin. To do Ihis we consider the Intersecllon of Z
wllh a sphere .... hme radIUS 1$ .uUicltntl), small, 50 thaI the intersection
wllh any smaller sphere has the same topolopcal type.
Now we delete from 11111 sphere the "polar" regions I - .. - 0, retllnlng
only a tubular neighborhood of the equator II - tl _ O. Fliture 5.24 IS the
equatOrial seellon by the Ofw·planc on which each of tile sixteen marked
points cOJ"nSponds 10 I topological type of the IeCtlon of Z by the plane
normal to the equator al that point. Figure S.2S g1\O the sequence of
II~teen sechons. (Also see Photographs 8 and 9.)
Qualilallvely, at I there 15 a curve haVing a cusp poinhng downward :
then. at 2. a new point appears at the ol1gin, where the lip formation
btglDI: this grOWl (3). pum:es the cusp (4), and Cf05.KlI II (S) to form the
rhallic mushroom (S) charactensllc of the parabolic umbilic. Next. at 6.
the cusp meets the lower branch of the lip In a hyperbolic umbilic, and
then the two branches Cl'055 (7) to form a curvilinear triangle plercmg
late rilly a convex curve. The triangle shnnks, first touching the curve (8)
and then shrmkmg mswe It (9) to form a hypocycloid WIth three cusps. and
finally vanishcs (10). In an elllpllc umblhc, reappeanng immediately WIth
the same oTlentanon (I I). Then its lown cusp meets the curve (12) and
plercn it (11): at 14 the cUI"\'e and the upper edge of the triangle touch in a
beak·ta-beak smgulanty whIch separa tes (IS), producing two symmetric
swallow tails ... hlCh arc reabsorbed m the curve (16) to lead to the original
.configuranon.
Tracing the locus of the pnnclpaJ changcs of topoJopcal type on the
O/.... plane, we rind hnes of hp pomts (2). axia l plercmg (4), hyperbohc
unbiliC5 (6), double lateral pIercIng (8), elhptic umbilics (\0), axia l piercing
(12), beak·ta-beak smgulanty ( 14), and swallow tails ( 16). These have
equations as fOUOWL
LlIICS of wmbilies (6 IIDd 10): After makmg the SubsUludon )( - Q + X ,
J' - b + Y in v, the ICCODd-order part IS

(¥-+ . . ).

X2(b + /) + 2QXY+ y 2

.... hlch is uro when / __ b, a _ 0, and ... + 31 2 /2 _ O. Thill parabolic
equallon defmes the locus of Umbllics. The third-order part is
X2y + byJ _ r(Xl

+ byl).

When b is nepuve and / is positive. thiS II an elhpllc umbille (10) with
three real rooLS: when b is positive and 1 IS negallve. a hyperbolic umblhc

(6).
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unes oj axial pief'CIflS (4 and 12): Th e oountenmage of the UJS 01
J)'mmclry Oe. defined by 11-0. IS b(y+I)-O: we therdore need the

condition thai the poInl ... - 0. yo. -( and one of the POints x-O.
f - :!:. V( - 2w j3 ) both h., c the same ,mage on lJ.:. Then.
_~1 + yJ + 2"y,

+(
-32,.,.,)'1'
27
.
Squaring thIS JivC!l

Since

a:
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B....' + 4 ...1,1 + 4,,"· + " ... *( ... + 1(1)1( .., + .,1) ... O.
The double hne (M' + 1,1)1 ... 0 corresponds 10 the umbdiC$, and
..... - ill 15 the equalion of the hne or uud contact.
The liM oj s..'Ul/ow wifJ ( 16): We SuhUltulty + /. Y: then the cnlleal
ell",e of the map I from (.r.y) to (w,o) hat lilt equallon

/I vector (6.r ,8 Y) will be langential 10 the critical curve

It

(x. Y) If

2f8x '" r(Y)"Y, that is. 6x I P'(y)- 8Y/ h . Also Ihll vector (oJx,6Y)
IS In the kernel o f)'(f) If)' 8.r + )l ~ ... O. Combining these equatIOn gIVes

0 ... YP '( y)

+ hI ... YP'( Y ) + 2P(

n.

and ,ubstitlilingihe ex.pressions for P( r) and P'( Y) gJves the equation for

the

CU$p5:

IS[) _ 121Y I+3( ...

+J~I)y_O.

Eliminating the trivial TOOl Y ... 0, ....e obtam I quadratic equatIon that hal
• double rOOI (corresponding 10 coincident cusps) if ...... ,1/ \0.
1M 11M oj double latm~1 p't~rut8 (8): With the same nOllhon U In Ihe

prtceding paragraph.
v'" x 1 + yJ + 2,.,. ... peY) + (Y _ /)J+ 2w(Y - 1)

... sr'
2 - 61y l

()")
+T Y-

+ ) ..'

Q '( Y) ... 15 r

2

1
_

2..,/ - ,) ... Q( Y).

121Y + 3( '" +

3~l)

hl.'l tWo zeros. of whtch one, In II neighborhood of the ongm, defines the
real CIISPS of the Image cllrve: let d denote this 1001. Then, wriung the
other (sImple) root of Q( Y) ... Q(d) U 0 , 2d + II ... 12,/ 5, and this other
fOol defines Ihe $Imple POints of the cnucal curve WIth ordInate Q(d). It
rernaln5 to work oul the cond,tIon that these poinu have the same Image a$
the CIISPS ddined by d: for thl" the condition thlltlhey have equal values

Slrvtllllfll Slabillty atld Morp/w:JtmDh
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of U IS

(xYXIJ) - (xYXd).
or, In terms of squarts,

where If _ )/1/2

+ 11'.

Herlce, by subslllutiori.

Noting that, if we substitute If - hZ, this equation is homogcMOu~ In I, n,
and d, we set tha t there uislJ solutions of the form d - CI, IJ - C'I which
could now be evaluattd by using 2d + /J - 121/5. Hence, we find the
locus aJ a cu,-..·e ddintd by a relation of the form If _ kll, that IS.
0/2 - k)11 _ 11'. No other exponent ""t in ... _ I T is possible. as carl be
seen from the equation as I tends 10 u ro.
D. A genenl remart.: on blflll"t'folkNt a taslropht!s

A pure bifurcation si rlgularity at an isollttd poin t can occur only .... hen
the cntK:al point 10 be: unfoldtd is itself stable in the sense: of bemg 1
(dege-nerate) mlDimum of the potenual V, When the dimenSIon of the
space of mternal variabln IS one, there are only two blfuruuon eatastrophCll:
•

v _ x·,

•

the cusp,

v _ x', the butterfly.

When deali ng with the syn tactical Interpreta tion of catastrophes, these
t .... o si ngularities play an important part in the syntacucal organiUllon of
nuclear phrases. The cusp ddinn the morpholog.tes of capture and emission at the origin of the ternary structure of 5ubjcct-verb-obJcct; the
butlerny defines the source-mcs5llge-rc:u-plor Structure of commUnicatIon.
Sinsulanlies of odd d~ (V-x'. V-x') define transient processes
(fmishms. bc:glnnmg, etc.) of lcuc:r IlructlU1ll Importance.
As far as umblhc:s arc concerned. Ihc:-y can be associated With a locally
stable b,furcaUOD catastrophe only by conJldenng them in the unl~ersal
unfold ' ng of the singularity V _ .... + y., caned the double cwJp by Zce·

"

(ll an. This singularity has algebraic C(l(ilmension tight and topological
Codlmension seven. and so can be manifested generically on R' only

through IlS5OClJ.tlOns of catastrophes. The unfolding of • double cusp can
h~\ C

four mlmma. and so oorr~nds to mLeraCltOns involvmg the connlct
of four regJmes. Some of thete mlcTlclions can be localized In the neigh.
borhood of the parabolic umblhe and <:an be given a linguistic tnlerprda·
lion.
As an example. take

th is has umversal unfolding
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When", _ I _ O. the crlticI1 set is xl(4 - 9,1) _ 6)1) (Figure 5.26), made
up of three curves bavlng asymptote!! )I _ :!: j and the parabola), -(J j 2)x1. The Image of thiS curve in the Owe-plane IS liven in Figure
5.27. together With tbe tYPical potentials In TCglOIlll I. J. 5, d, and O.
Varymg the parameter ... Will give nse 10 conrLguraliOn! o r the type 5hollln
In Fisurc 5.28 in the neighborhood or the elliptiC umblhc at the origin. and
the IITiase In the Ouv·plane Will have the rorm or Figure 5.29.
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5.5. T H E MO RPII O LOGY O F BR EA KE RS

} 'ai 1111 bondi' dall 1'0;' 0,"1."
UJ fisuru In pili! projortdu ...
PAUL VAl-by, U vm~,du.

Thue are two stable types of breakel'1l tn R'; the 1r)·~rlJo.Iic brmJcu,
whICh occurs ~hen the crest of a wave become$ anlular, and then fonns a
cusp, and the wave breaks. and the rill/JIlt br~Jcu, ... hlch produces sharp,
POinted Iplkl'li wllh theorebcally tnangular cross section: and the usual
tran5:tion 15 tn the sense ell:pt:c -+ hyperbohc. Thus the parabolic umbilic
hI! a mntenal reahzalLon dunns the coll:sipn between a potnted obJcct
....:th triangular, hypocyclOid CtOSS section and a surface which it (mally
ruptures "hypcrbohcallyH along a cusp WLth hypocyclOid section, The spelt
lnd the Illyonet lre military realizatIOns of this caWtrophe,
The clhptie -')0 hyperbolic transition, illustrated in the sequence of Fil'
Utes S.2S-10. 9. S, 7, 6. 5, sugcslS the genninauon of a mu~hroom. when
.... e form the surface of re~'olutlOn of these curns. The unstable cusp
~Irc:mlhcs, reprcscntlng the cdg~ of .the mushroom cap. are the un.stable
taking :Wncs, co~pond:n g blolog:cally 10 zones of gamctolenesis and
sPorulal1on. The transition of Figures S-2S- I S 10 14. an evolution toward
In tHiptLc Slate. 15 reminiscent of ajaw clostng In a beak-to-bcak singular.
Ity. wllh the swallow tails corresponding to the teeth: the closure of the
~tural platt in Ihe embl)Ology of ~trttbrle is probably an ilhulnltJOn of

•

..
Whereas examples of elliptic brtaktts around in biology (e.g.. pock l)'
surfaces of hai r or spikes). hyperbolic brealo:cfs s«m 10 be much more nut;
hOlOc\'cr. the dcstruction through maturation of the gills of COPflllur J
seems 10 ronSlilu\c a good uample (also see Photograph 10). In fact. the
formation of.lI surfa«s c:UT}'In& gametes (e.g .• the hymcmfcnc surfaces of

fun&! o r the gonads of ammals) 51ar15. In general. wllh a state of folding
(the formation of gills, or sexual chords) whIch can be IA lcrprelw as the
beglnmng of a hYlX'roolic breaker. bul shortly afterward the ndge of the
fold sta bilius instead of breaking and the breakmg lOne is forced back to
the facn of Ihe gi lls. as if. at lhe 101'. II new h)'perbolic umbilic appur.
(sec Figures 5.25-6 and 7 and PhOlOlfDph 11): here. Without doubt. IS I n
c:umple of threshold stabilization, SupenmllOSing t... o hyperboli c folds of
thiS t)'pe can gin~ a tubulllr hymemfenc surface. as in /hHt'lUS,
Although. In hydrodynamiCs. the hyperbolic umbilic is easy to observe.
the elhptlc umbilic ClInnot be reahud by a liquid jet: this is 50 ~use of
surfat::e tenSion. whIch pre\'enll the boundary of a liquid from haYing
stable CllSp.. Consequently the hyperbolic ...... e1hptic transluon 1$ difficult.
If not Impossible, 10 reali«. Il owever. even though Ihe elhpllc umblhc
forbidden m hydrodyna miC$. II can 51dl occur under certam condihons
millal sym metry. Fo r exam ple. if the cresl of a wove reac hes the
a nile Simultaneously alo ng Ihe length of the wa ... e, there UI~ts a
unstable situa tion Ihal leads. in the termmolo&y of Chapter 6.
generali~ed ClI tu trop he. We see la ter that the Slluallon can
forming a penodic struclu re Ihat destroys th e symme try; In lhis case
w.... e. Inltlaily hyperbolic. will break out in elhpllcal spikes at "~;~:~
Inlerval, along the crest. Il owe\'er. these spikes acquire rOlallonal
melry. and a drop breaks off the end (Figure 5.24-4). The diadem
5ptash II\CS a fine nample of Ihls phtnomenum (Photograph 12).
general beha\ior IS as If the ""3\'e In the o..-/·plane which IS
realiu the forbidden hyperbolic.....elhpllC IrlInsition IS broken InIO
menu, each of which nowI loward the lOp of the CIrcle of Fiaure
rcalillng the SC<luence of surfaces of re\'olution of the cunes 1n.~::~~:;O:
5.25·10, 9. 8, 7, 6. 5. 4, 3. Similarly. the baSidia on the faces of the
fungus provide another ua mple of I\. locally elhptic situa tio n locDted
the crest of an im tiall) hyperbohc wa ... e that is stabIlIZed a t Its
Figu re S.25·1, Photograph 13. and ~ole 3).
Returning 10 Ihe uni~ersal un folding of the compact form of the parabolic umbitic.

.;",m

",me"" ,."

v _ xy + .."l +
we can descnbe the composed tranSition hyperbohc ...... dhphc_hyper·

"

fkmmUJty CQ//JJ/roplw:s /HI If'

bahc with the aId or a "ery interesllng loop & In the O'H·plane (Figure
5,30). Starling from a pomt DO close to the byperbollC umbllic wllh ... > 0,
the loop rejoIns Ihe ...·axls and paHtS through Ihe parabolIC umbih c
.. _ / - O. II then mo"cs mto Ihe ..' < O. I < 0 quadrant along the cur.e
defi ning the CUlips in Figure 5.30 hI and moves 10 h~ where II <0. Then the
pOl nl cros,,,, Ihe Of-axil al a l. correspondm& 10 an elliptic umbihc, and
reI urns to 11$ Slarlin& pomt. avO/dm& the origin.
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FOllowing the corresponding variallon m Ihe (,1". y}-space of internal
Para meters, we If) to 11ft the Ioop.1 uch pomt 10 an &ltraclor (a minImum
Of I") of Ihe CQ"espondmg figure. 1111S is possible lD the wDy shown m

Figure 5.30; the global effect of the loop is to transform the regime h at the
initial point Q o into another central regime k. Thus the total effect of the
loop is the evocation (in the sense of Waddington) of a new regime: and.
in terpreting the (x.yrvariables as spatial variables. we cannot fail to
observe the phallic nature of the pr(l(:ess. which appears to be a kind of
ejacula tion, whi le the inverse loop is a pr(l(:es5 of capture. There are two
conclusions to be drawn from th is ~ample .
I. [n regard to the mechanism of embryologIcal induction or evocation
of a new regime. when a dynamical system is to a cn tical state, in the
neIghborhood of whIch several stable regimes coincide and are in competition. the oscillations of the system in the universal unfolding of the
si ngularity have the eUect of facilitating the appearance of some of the
new regim es (depending on the plane and the di recllon of the oscillations).
It seems probable that an Inducing substance (an evoca tor) has the same
eFfect to a biochemical situation: the reactions in which it is a catalyst are
transient, but they define an oscillatIon in the space of the bIochemICal
parameters which unfold the singularity of the metabolism.
2. In the eum ple of the loop g, the internal parameters (x.y) have
almos t a spa tial signifi(;ance. and we ha ve here the end product of a
process of th reshold stabiliution with the eHect of th itkening the bifurcation st rata of the universal unfolding. This process probably occurs in all
late epigenesis. MathematitaJly. (;onstructing a stratification dual \0 a
give n st rat ifica tion is almost the same as taking the reciprocal pola r
transformation. and the map (X,Y)_(II. 0), deFined hy II - V.., II - Vy •
closely resembles $u(;h a (;orrespondence.
This completes the list of struc turally stable catastrophes on R·
assocIated WIth a gradI ent dynamit. For more general dynam ICS everythIng
depends on the topological nature of the anractor defining the sta ble
regime. We now sta rt a $Iudy of the SIm plest cases.

.5.6 . ATTRACTORS OF A METABOLIC FIELD
This simplest anractor of a dynamical system ( M . X). after the point. i5
the closed generic trajectory. Let us consider first the pomt. because a
poi nt a.llmClor of a metabolic field of auractors differs in some calit'$ from
a minimum or potentIal. At such a point II . the field X(II ) 15 zero. and the
matn,- of coefficients of the linear part or the (;omponents of X(II) in a
local chart has all lIS (;ha racten5lic values in the half-plane Re(z) < 0; this
is obviously a structurally stable situation. Such an atlractor can disappear
stably in two ways.

£.klfWtlllM}' CoiOUlr., 'Iou "" R'
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One and only one charactenstlc YlIlue of the Jacobian matrix beco mes zero. as a function of I; Ihls happens when the amattor meets an
uns lable point and both a~ dntro)ed by collision.
2. The real pan of a characteristic yalue IS zero for 1 _ O. and the
ImaJ,lnary pan remams nonloCro; the conjugate charactenstlc value undergoes the same evolution. This case is the subJcct of a classical study by
Uopf 118]. who called it bifwrcOllon (Ab:"'f!iguIIgj. Qualitatlyely. the follow.
ma happens. The singular pomt becomes unstable but. m the plane of the
associated charactensuc yectors. is surrounded by a small mvariant auract·
mg cycle. and Ihe evolution is as if the initial pomt amactor dilates mto a
tw~dlmen slona l disc in thiS plane. while the center of the diSC becomes a
repellor point of the field (see Figure 5.31). Finally there IS always a slablc
regime. but the associated IUnetor 1$ no longer a pomt but a closed
trajectory. The ne'" amaClor IS topologlcally more complicated than thc
mlllal point aunctor; 10 ~neral terms. thc new regime containS more
mformation than the initial TC!lmc (c.g.. thc peTlod of thc cycle IS a new
parameter).
I.

•

FIGIJU 'J I. Tho lIopI' bof~raolioa of • point IlInlttor Into a cloM<! In.J<<tot)'.

The simplest anractor. after the l.5O]ated poInt. is the atlraC:Ung c:lased
C)cle The local study of suc:h a traJcctory uses the clasSical technique of
~OIncare'Floquct. We cut the traJcctory locally by a germ of a trayerse
/I'JCrsurface F; then. if the trajectory leavinl from a point In of F meetS F
&aln for the ftrst lime al /PI ', the map'" _ /PI ' defines a locil
:'fleomorphlsm II of F. If the trajectory IS attracting. the Jacobtan of thiS
,ffeomorphlsm has characleTlSllc values less than one In modulus. I-Iere
-!lm the Siluation 15 structurally stable. but thc altractor can disappear by
!lallon of I In the t..... o way. indicated aboYe. In case I It is destroyed

''''

"

by colll!lOD wIth In ulUlIblc lraJeclOry: In case 2 (whIch can occur only
when the dlmerulon of the ambient manifold IS &rcaler than three) there IS
II. blfurcallon and the IraJec\o!)' changes mto II closed unstable trIJC'CIOf)'.
the ~nlcr of a sma ll IRvanan! amacting lOTUS,
ThIS 15 an example of an mvarianl am.cllng manifold of a field X on M.

The mathematIcal study of attracting manifolds of • field IS dehcate: $Orne
are structurally stable when they are sufficiently anraclmg and the ru~ld In
the Intenor of the mamfold is urongly transvcl'$IIUy dilatIng ..... hne.s
olhers dcgenernlc easily mlo mamfolds of l~'er d,mension or closed
IraJeclones. As wu said In Chapter J, lmle IS known of the lopologJcal
structure of structurally slable: .!tractors of a field X. and 50 a systematIc
"udy of the transformatiOn of amaClon In the def()rmal1on of a held is.

rOl'" the moment. out of reach. II seems to mt.

h()\ll·ev~r.

that thiS 15 th~
~5senllal g~ome tnc phenome non Intervemng In a larg~ number of
morphogenctic processes. such as changes of phase In phYSICS and the
phenomenon of mductlon In embT}'ology. In thc absence of thiS theory w~
restnct ourselves to a quahlall\'c classification of Ihese procnsn. described
In the next chaplcr. where they are called gcnerahud catastrophes.
Even the classlflcallon of the stable 5tngulanuts of a t..... o- or three·
parameter family of closed trajectories IS unknown; finally. m the cast of
conservahH Hanilitoman fields little is known but the CillSSlficallon Into
typc:S or closed IrllJectories (191. and almost nothing IS known about their
transfonnatlon. Even the descnptlon of the generic dl5l.ppearance of •
closed ccntral traJcclof) IS nOI known. desplle the eVident mterest In thc
problem. notably m hydrodynamics. For a survey of recent results and
rderences. see 1201.
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CHAPTER 6

GENERAL MORPHOLOGY

M(fo.fji.J\AM a,=o.i,.(ml.
F'-,r ,UIS by ('lIoI18m8·
IIEUCl.n'I.;S

6. 1. TilE MAIN TYPES 0 .... FORMS
AN D TIIEIR EVOL UTION

The dlsllnction in Chnpter 4 between slatlc and metabohc forms IS
Jush fled for the following reasons.
DefinllkJo. Gi,'en II 51allc (me labolie) model of Iotal dynamlC$ o,'er an
open sel W. II SllIl/€" (IMwbol/r) form i.s Ihe sel of pot,nl$ x E W con trolled
by an aUraClOr €" of Ihe field. In the case of a Juue model (i.e .• a gradlenl
dynamiC). r is II pOint aurae tor In the mani fold M of Internal slates.
A sUllic form has the followins properties. The boundary of its support
IS generally not complicated. being locally polyhedral. and it is campara·
ti~cly Tlgid nnd insensitive to perturbations. If a stalic form undergoes an
interaction with an external system. the form remains. to begin With.
ISOmorph,,; to itself by virtue of ilS structurol stablhty. IncreASmg the
IntenSity of the perturbation will rcsult in the colliSIon of the auraclor
"'lth an unstable regime and its capture by an' auraetor of l()\lo'er potentll1.
Itleau locally In the region of maximum intensity of the perturbation or In
a ntlshborhood of the boundary where the IItraetor IS less stable. 1111$
process corresponds to an ordinary catastrophe or to a fmite seque nce of
Ordi nary catastrophes. and the topology a nd evoluilon of the adjacen t
.UraClors are gI,'en by the topology of Ihe fiber d)namn::. as we sa .... in the
cUmples of Chapter 5. The final situlllion may be topolOgically very
complicated. but generally it behll'cs like a sta tiC form .
A metabolIC fonn has Ihe folloWing contrasun, features, The boundary
of lIS iUPPOr! can ha~e a very complicated topology and is generally
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nUCluaung and \cry sensltiH 10 perturbations. When the form IS subjected
CO I sufficiently small perturbation. II Will persiSt b) virtue of 11$ 5lructun.1
stabl!uy. although the topology of Its support may be arreclcd; but 15 the
perturbation increast'S 10 the poin t of hindenng the underlymg metabolism
lind deslroying Ihc recurrence In the fiber dynamiC. a new and abrupt
phenomenon Will occur and the form will dlsmltgrate alm051 mstan·
t&ntously inlo I continuum of dc:mentlry forms with simpler mternal
structures. SialiC 01" metaboliC forms of attractoD of smaller dimension
than the mllLal allratlOr (' {a (,DIabol,C cUlusm)phe). We shall diSCUSS Ialer

the different topological I)'pe$ of thiS kmd of catastrophe. which ""'C call I
gmeral,:M cQ/lntrO(Jhe. It should be added that II metabolic form alwa}5
has propc rues of lIS Internal kinetic connected With the dynamiC of liS
aUraClor. for example. characteristic frequencies. and therefore It can
resona te with metabolic forms o f the same type. We shall interpret Ihls In
Chapter 7 by sayin& that a metabolic form IS a JI8tl1ficanu CDrTl!'r.
The Iypical example of a stalic form IS a sohd body_ 5Ione. for
mstance:; of metabolic form$, Ihere arc a Jet of water. a wreath of smoke
(Ih~ forms arc defmed purely by theIr ktnemallC$)' a name. and (dlSfe·
prdmg their comphcated internal morpholOj.les) living bemgs. 1I0we\·er,
the distincuon bel... ~n static and metabolic forms is an Idea hzatlon that
can not be pushed to extremes; mO$t Sia LIC forms are only pJel.das/alic m
the sense tha t their point altractor c can undergo changes that make the
form metabolic; probably. accordmg to the 'll'O>'TO ~i of HeraclItus. every
form is metabolic when the underlymg phenomena eMunng Its stablhty
an: examined in sufficiently fine detaIl. I'erhap$ even the con'erslon of
mailer mto energy can be COMidered u a cataslrophe of thiS type,

8 . Competition

ur alll'llClUl'S of a Hamiltonian dynamic

G,"en a field of local I-Iamlltonian dynamiCS Wllh fiber (M. Xl o,'cr a n
open set IV, suppose that the hypersurface at level /I - £ has a fi nite
number of vague attTaclors c,' Cl' .... ct with Liouville mcasuru
"'1' mI' .... ml as funclions of £; then form the n:lative entrOPies 51
- log mj and the correspondmg temperatures ~ ';' as/a£, If then: IS
also a uDI'ersal thermodynamical coupling betwccn the attractors c" there
can be equlhbrlum only ..... hen all the phases A~ (controlled by .ttractors lj)
arc at the same temperatun:, Suppose that the functions ~(£) are InvertIble; then ~(T) ..... ,11 be the corresponum& energlcs of the lj. Let
V" VI •... • 1', be the volumes o f phases X" \'1"" .X l . Then
V,

E,I',

+

VI + ...

+ £IVI +

+

. + El

Vl - the 10lal volume of W .
V~

- the lotal energy of the system.

rht'SC t.. o equallons arc msufric,ent to determme the

"J and

Ihe sp.IItial
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division of the phase .1:); very probably this d,VISIOn 15 determined by .orne

;:~~:I~cC~~~:~:~.:h:n~~:~C~:~rfS::; !:;r~:~~Ct~~C r~:
p - '£.(:11."11

must

~

(A:Il

ofthe

> 0)

minimized.

In such a case the topology of the fiber dynamli: has lillk cff«t. The
patterns encountered In many biolos..;a] structures (buucrfly wings. shells,
etc.) probably depend on such a m«hanlsm. for they have 100 muc h
mdividual variety \0 be 11.5 strictly delcrmmtd as the usual morphogenetic
fields. BUI evcn supposmg the clustencc of such secondary optima 15 Ihls
far from determmes the topological and gC'Omelncal Sl roctu~ of the fmal
configuration. and usually it happens th at the I!qulhbrmm configurall()n
bel""U" piulSU I" /J SWlt oj lilf'rmodyfKJlmCul equilibrium hus an Inde{ermUWlfi dl(l~{e,. Obviously. if the dynamiC has .I. pseudogroup of
cql,lIvalences, the same pseudogroup WIll optrate on the spate of «IuiItbnum configulli llons and will gl .... e rise to a tontm uum of solutions,
We now deal with a special case of the precedmg problem, the
appearance of a new phase.

C. Creation of a new pha!;e; gencnllZC'd

CIII~lrnphes

Suppose tha t, for / < O. one aUtlIctor (" of a dynamIC fiOtr go .... erns
U clWiI . . dy on a domam D , and that all" 0, Il5 a rHult of mleroal or
c ~lcrnal . . anallOns In Ihe p3mmeten., it st0l» bemg the exclUSIve auractor.
The traJcc tones freed from the llIraetion of (" will then go towa rd other
lI tractolS. for example. r l. Areas of regimt ("I w(1I appear m D , generally of
1 fine and Inegular character; these areas Will Jom up and slmphfy their
topological ilrueture until a new re&Jme of global cqulhbnum IS established. ThIs type of phenomenon, which lI.·e call gellel"llltud (Il/(Ufrophl'.
occurs frequently m nature. The topologIcal appearance can be vcry
vaned, and we gi\e here an o\erall qualitatIVe dasslficauon, in whIch the
Im portant faClor 15 the codimension 01 the nudel of the new phase (",.
Formally a generahzed catastrophe IS cha ractenud by the deslrucllon of a
symmetry or homogeneIty: when a domam wh ose local dynamIC was
Invanant under Ihe aC llon of a pseudogroup G cea5C$ to exISt. there wtil Ot
a generalized catastrophe.
To dcscribe a generahud catastrophe we can, as a
Ilrst approxImatIon. consIder a Slatic model. Suppose: that. for 1< 0, Ihe
poten tial V is conSUInt on D : all_O, V stops being constant and has, at
FiDt. all Infmlle number of small Ind random OKtllaUOnS. (In t»ological
dy namics. the begmllmg of a cataslrophe mIght be: detemuncd by a
pre-t:xistmg germ sel.) Suppose thaI the mmima of V, the aUraC IOf5 of
I . Lwrrp t"G'I4Islropt-,.
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field grad V, correspond to lpecks of the new phl5e ( ," Domain D , iniuall)
homo geneous. then appcal1l 10 the observcr at I - 0 to be disturbed
tbrough the prtelpltalion of these specks. As I IIltreases, the funCho n JI
" 'ill. In general. simplify topologically. the number of ~llIallons of V will
decru.se. Ihe correspondlnJ specks ""ill coagulate, and at the end of
the catastrophe thCTC will be onl) a fimle: number of lumps localized II the
minima of V. ThiS IS the gcneral model of coagulation or lump CUla5lrop/u>.s.
Qf which the condensation of water \'Ipor IDto ram is a tYJHcal example.

1. B.IIbk N'ust~J,. When the ongmal phase 15 dommated by the new
phase (\. there can occur a IlIua110n, topologically dual 10 the preceding
one. In .....hlf:h the new rCglme 15 inmalty three dImenSIonal and relegates
the origmal regime onto surflce5 (two dImenSional). giVIng a bubblt tp·
la$/ropht. Domain D WIll bec:ome a kind of f~m. each attractor of - V
dcfining a three-dImenSIonal basin. wilh these basinS. bounded by surfaces
of the OfIglnal phase c. showing stngularities of the strata of confhtt
predicted by GIbbs' phase rule: as t increases and V slmphfles. the number
of bubbles decreases and they enlarge by destrOYing Ihe IntermedIary walls
(according to Ihe pallern o f the confhct Itra .. of codimen~lon three: see
Section 5.3.0).

J. UimiNIr IINI jilalMffl ",Itmropltn. It can al50 happen thaI Ihe COOImension of the new phase is one or two. The first gives a laminar
CilltJ$fftJpM: at the beginning of the catasllophe domain D appear1 10 be
stnau:d by a large num~r of Ihln bands of Ihe new pha!ie (',. folded
togelher. which may simplify and thIcken by amalgamation. When Ihe
inItial codimension of the new pha!ie IS two. Ihere II a jiiamcnl ca(QJfftJphe:
at t - 0 a large number of small, CIrcular (,lamenlf appear in D ",hlch may
agam coagulate; In the most plausIble dynamical model of a caUlstrophe of
this type this capture occurs by an Interchange ~tween 1WO filaments,
leading to the formal process of ~lng over m genetics.
CUriously. almost all of the changes of phase of mert mailer s«m to be
of the first two types. but tn biology lammar and filament catastrophes
e1lSt. (See Photographs 14. IS. 16. and 17.)
•

4. CU'il5lropW ..i t. il spatial pa_'u. Time hu been gaven a priVIleged
role in the preceding models o f ,enerahzed catastrophes. but we can do the
same for I space coordinale. In, the Ideahzed sltUllion the plane x - 0 IS
controlled by the IliraCIOr (', but specks of phase (', appear for x > 0 and
simplify by coagulalion as 'C Increases. ThIS gives a topolOgical conflguralion of one Iree or several trees with trunks" large values of x and tWlp
to the nght of x _ O. TIlls type of phenomenon appears, In general, where
the new phue e , undergOCli Iransport: thIS pha!e is ordinarily go~emed by

'0>
a gradient that does not controltht mitla] phase c. A typical example of
such. situation II given by an inchned plane of sand which 15 watered

gently and homogeneously along the horizontal JC _ 0: many small nvulelS
Form. which now together HI x increases. Another example is an electrical
spark which ramifies from . pointtd electrode toward I plane electrode
(Photogra phs 18 and 19). This type of catastrophe- the ffltastrophe ,mh a
spallal puromefer -plays an essential role in bIolOgical morphogenesis and
can be seen in the form of dendritcs in \'tgellluon. and the circulation of
blood In ammals. to men lion only 1111'0 obvious examples.
•

D. Superposidoo of CIllltSlrophes

It un happen Ihal 1111'0 or mort catastrophes, whose connie!;", attfaetors arc mdependent or ,'cry weakly coupled, exist o~er the same domam
W . Th is can give risc to a complicated morphology: for example. the
superp05ltion of IWO penodic laminar C3.taslrophe$leads, by a moj,l effcct,
to the formahon of lump catastrophes occurnng along Ihe alignments and
giVing the impression of a new laminar catastrophe more widely spaced
tha n the o rig,iRal oncs. Similarly the SUperposition of a laminar and an
appropnate lump calaslrophe will give rise 10 a llriated "ruclure wllh the
onen talion of the strata parallel In all the lumps: 5uch a slructure reo
sembles those found in the ergastoplasm of some cells (Golgi apparatus).
There is almost no limll to Ihe variety of configuratiOfl5 that can arise in
thl5 way (see: Photograph 20).
E.

M~I§

for a gent'ralized catastrophe: clutnge of

pha.~

We have Ken the reawn for associalln, with an auraClor C, 1D a
melabolic model With lI. mlltonUln dynamic, a pseudogroup G(c) of 10polotpcal equivalences of the dynamic which gives rise 10 the paroal
differential equatIOn docnblng the evolution of the field loward equi·
hbrlu m. However, &I suggested by the example of Cl)'slalline ph&lC5. Ihe
allrlCIOI"$ , divide InIO continuous famlhes obI/lined by the action of the
total group of displacements on Ihe pseudogroup G(c). Now observe Ihal a
phase of anraClor c i cannot appear In the middle of I phase (' unlc:5s the
PR"udogroup G(t'I) 15 a 5ub-pseudO&TOup of G(t). This appears to contradltt the well-known facl thaI changes of phase arc usually reversible; but
although II is terllllnly posslblc that a phase c can give rise 10 a phase c J
"'Ith G(cJ DOt contained In G(,). thiS requires. &I preliminary call1ilropbe,
t~e dlslocauon of phase c. Thus. In the transformatIOn solid_hquid. the
Ilqllld appears first on the boundary In a crystalline solid. which is an
Inevllable d,slocation. Let S be the surface bounding I nucleus of the new
phase ("I' where G«",) is contained In G(I'). and let (sl be the local
ISOtropy subgroup a t a point x. Ihe let of 8EG(I') such thatrG('ll$

HJ6
_

G«(,)~

lI·here G(e,), IS the Berm of G(r,) It x: Ihen the sct of

eli~mcnl$

of G(l") conserving S is prtcisc:ly {g}.

simple rule allows us ' 0 sp«ify. in many cases. thc co(limension of
the new phase: for example. " the two phases I" and (, arc homogeneous
I G(e) lind GCf,) arc thc group of dlspJaccrnenls~ S 1.5 • sphere. When (g)
is a d1!lcrCIC subgroup of thc rotallon group (Ihc cue of cryltals). S IS thc
Thi~

polyhedron given by WulH'$ rule. and the Jrrciular nature of Ihls form is
most probably as!iOCiated With thc dendntlC growth of crystals. If the new
phase '" is governed by a gtathenl (bul otherwise homogeneous), (g) is the
subgroup of ralll!IOn! WIth the y-adLcnl as IXIS, and Ihcn thc new phase
appears In «!dImenSIon two and S IS a cyhnder.

1". 1lIe fOl1lUlHulion
•

"'I Bcat;ali'"' altilrophe

The detuminltion of • model for generalIZed catastrophes cerlamly
repr~nts one of the mosl dIfficult tasks for Ihe theoretICIan, for a
situation of generalized catastrophe is charactemed essenttaUy by a failure,
phenomenologically, of Cune's pnnclple: Any symmetfy in the causes will
lead to a symmetry of the effects. Thus a BtMrufizN catwlropM /J' rtf}( U
Jormullzubft prfJCUS (in the sense of Chapter I). for logK-al deduction
satisfies the formal analogue of Cune's pnnclple: Any automorphism of a
system of premises of a formal system extends to an automorphIsm of the
set of conclUSIons. Does Ihi. mean thai no model I! possible 1 Here are two
possible directions in which, it w:ms to me, we might aHempt to construe!
models.
Finl, we might suppose thll Ihe catastrophe IS well determined at 115
ongin by the specificauon of its gl'rm -",, that IS. the sct of pOints where
the new phase appear,;. Mathematically, consldenng the model of the lump
catastrophe deFined by a potential functIon V(X,I). we can associate to
V(x,O) a highly pathologIcal, measurable, discontm uous function ,(x) and
then regulariu this functIon by convolution With a kernel I>I(X.I) whose
support mcreases with t. Then Ihe funcuolI$ VI(x,t)- II1(X,I)o,(X) start
from a lopologically complex situation and pmplify. If x IS a cyclic
coordmate. VI will tend IOward the harmomc or smallest frequency : this
may explam the appearance of periodIcity In Ihe rmal state of the ca·
tastrophe. 1
A second, more subtle model anses from considering under wllat condi·
Itons a metabolic field can become a stauc field through catastrophe, or,
equivalently, how a dynamIC whose l5$OClated allractor has recurrence can
degenerate into a dynamIC wl1hout recurrence. hke a gradIent field. The
topologtcal question is little undeTSlood: but, even m the simpiesl eue of a
vector field on a surface, tile destruction of a clO5Cd stable trajectory by
collision with an unstable tlllJectory is followed by an infinite number of
ordinary catastrophes of statiC character (w: Sotomayor [ II). This means
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thai the SUbset. in the funcllo n space F of dynamL(:S on If. conSlstmg "f
the fields Wllh recurn~nce II In genaal bounded by a bifurcation hypcnurface H whll;h is the fronuer. on the Side of fields without recurrence, of the
sel K of ordinary catastrophes. <In the case of a vector field on a surface.
these cawtrophes arc IInu bet....een saddle POints of (odlme-Imon one.)
Th e trans\'crsal 5«lIon of 1/ and K by the 5«1100 defmed by the held
sho ....s tbal J I( II). which IS the hypersurface al the beginning of the
catastrophe. IS the limit of ordinary catastrophes s I(K). which ramify
more and more rincly toward . - I(H ) (see Figure 6. 1). Although the ~I
$ ICK) is nOI structurally stable In a model of this type. II lusl In a
neighborhood of the hypC'l'Surfacc al the beginning of the catastrophe
J I( H) . •n~ might expect. certam strocturalslability of the sct s 'CK) at
1M end: only thIS rinal 5,Iuauem can be predlcted . 1n praclice and 50 be
rcpresc:nted by I structurally uable morphogenellc held (in general. of a
stalic model).

•
I'k1lIlI! 6. 1.
~~~M

•

"

"I1Ioe ramified W\M:'U'" QIOCIIocd With lbe blful"CI',,", ..I 01 • ...-.1;"<1

.

T he final Slate of a generalized catastrophe IS often determined by the
Pr«ence of poIQrr:mg grutiICIIU; for cumple. when one phase IS denser
than a no ther. II Will smk to the bouom a t the end of the catastrophe. Even
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when 5uch gradllenl$ are ab5ent. the final stalt will often have a distinctive
symmetry. usually a periodic structure of unknown origin; there are many
such examples both In livmg beings (somite$. phyllo!u;s, feather buds) and
In .nul matter (Llcsepna nngs. the cusps in l beach II low tide, waves in
a straight channel, Benard's phenomenon) (liCC Photographs 21 and 21).
The periodic elhptlc breaking, L1lslead of hyperbolic breaking. in the
diadem of a splash (Photograph 12) 15 another uample: the uplanation of
Ihil In terms of I germ set of the catastrophe gIVen above is not ~'eT)'
conVincing. and II sct'm5 rather Ihal here IS some deep phcnomcrKln ...1'I05C
mathematical structu re needs serious investigation. After all, If symmelne:s
C)lUI in nature. Ihls shows that. despite their apparen t instability, the
process thai generales them is structurally stable (see Note 2 and 12] and 131).
An analogous eawtrophe occurs when a hlgh-dlDlensional anraClor ('
dlsmtegrates jnto a\tractors of smaller dimension (although not necessarily
pomts): thiS glves a rolOboiic (u1(1SlnJfI~. Anabo/i(' ('Qlasm",lrn. leading to
the formauon of attractors of larger dimension In the fiber. can also elu5t.
and here again the construc tion of an attractor of larger dlmens;on
demands. in general, an inlmite number of ordinary cata~trophes: for
eumple. an lnvanant torus T2 must be wo\'en out of clostd allractmg
cur\eJ 01 greater and ~ater length (uclu<iing here the Immediate formalion of a torus from a mcle by the Itopl bifurcation). The only plaUSible a
pnoTi uamples 01 anabolic catastrophes occur m biological dynamiC'
(telophase of mitOSIS),
The concept of the generalized catastrophe can be relevant e\en when
there IS, stnctly speaking, no morphogenesis. Thus m h)drodynamiC1l the
onset of turbulence from a lammar now can be conSidered a.5 a CItastrophe becau!;e the translation symmetry of the laminar now 15 destroyed. although the turbu lent 5OIution can be dlHerenl1able: however.
even In thIS case the topological qualnati\"(' dcscnpuon 0 1 the field is \'ery
comphctlted. It would be interesting, from Ihls pomt of view. 10 study the
vanahon of elostd central lrajectorits of the tangent solenOid field at each
moment. and their evolution toward topologically more comphcated statu,
In Ihls sense the onset of turbulence is formally ana logous to the process of
melllng; 11 is charactenzcd by the replacement of a vague a\lractor of a
Hamlhoman dynlmlc. of elostd ccnlrallypt and With a fmlle41menslOnai
pseudogroup 01 symmetries. by a large ergodic set whose associated
pJeudogroup is lTanSlhve, characteristic of a gaseous phase.

6 . 2. TIlE GEOMETRY OF A COU PLING
The Iheory of blfurcalion of a dymamcal system may be considered as
the theory of dynnmlcal systems w,th rigorous IITS! lIltegrals, for " a
dynamlc~lI system IS paramctrt<ted by palnll P of a manifold P. we can
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consider II IS a global d,rrtn:nlll1.lsystcm (M, Xl for wlllf:h the coordinate
functIOns of P aft fint Integrals. or which IS tangtnt along Ihe fibers of a
d.rrerenl1able fibfluion P : /of --+ P. In addItIOn (0 thIS theory. we ~re led.
by lI. natural weakemng of the hypotheses. to consider dyn3mical syste ms
(M. X) with apprmlimale first integrals defined by the fibration
p {If --+ P, and this Iuds to Ihe idea of 11 mtan field.

/I.. MHII flckls

Consider riflil a dynamlCal 'yslem (M.X) which admits a system of
global approximate first IntegraJs defined by a fibration p : M --+ P: thai IS.
the htld X In T(M) 15 of the form X-Xo+ y, where Ko is a vertical
compo nent tangent along the fibers of p. and Ya horizontal componenl
lhal is small with respect to Xf)" Associate to cacll point p of P Ih~
amactors of the correspondmg dynamic (}.I,XQ). thus defining a space P
stacked (illlli) over P: each leaf of this space is bounded by bifurcation
strata along which the corresponding a!tractor is deslroycd by cawlTOphe.
To Slm phfy mailers. suppose Ihat a stable repme of an attractor c persLSts
as long as thc reprcsc:ntati~'e pomt p of P docs nOI !ncounter a stratum 5
uf the boundary o f the leaf corresponding to c in P (Ihls is equivalenl 10
uylng that Ihere IS perfecl delay In the transformation of the auraclor.);
further suppose thai. when lUI allractor c(,r) dLsappears al a point p of S.
liS basm of allraCllon IS, m general. captured by another auractor cl(X), $0
Ihat II Jumps along S from the leaf c to the lea f c 1. [In the most
comphcated SituatIon there mtght be compeullon between several altrac·
ton for the succession of c{X): we leave th IS case unul later.) Taking the
.~erage of the horizontal component Y at each potnt p of the leaf of c(X)
for .11 pOints of c(X) I~upposlng now that the field II ergoClc on c(X»)
liVes a ~ector field Y' on the leaf c that IS charactcnstic of Ihls leaf. ThIs
•
liVes a vector field )" on p. called the mean field of Ihe dynamic M(X). It
can happen thai Ihe mean field Y' Itself has structurally stable amacton
and. when there are other approximate Invanant paramelers. thiS
COnstruction c.n be Iterated

("( n:

R.'marh

We shall not consider here the vet) difficult esumauon o f Ihe
trr()f In replacing the actual evolution of a field by Its mean evolulIon (the
"ark of Arnold [41 sho ..... ) the d,rricuilles of thIS problem In the case of
Il amlhontan dynamICS) but Will make only the follOWing observation. In D
dYnnmlcal syste m conSISting of two weakl y nonlinear. "'ea kly couplcd
Oscillatofll of the same frequency. the energy.pa55ts periodically between
;~e t",o OSCillators-the phenomenon of nonlmear beaung. Here the mean
It:Id \IIould lead '" a constant enerl!.) dlstnbulton bet"een the OIiCJllators. J
lnd the magnllude of the error. ",hich is e"en quahtalt\el) apparenl. IS due
to the ract that the mean field is nOI struclUral1y stable. Generally the
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the honzontal component) 15 wIth r~pect to Xo- the smaller the
error will be.
8 . Enmpkli of meaD fit-Ids nSl)(lp ted ,,'ll h In dementary catastrophe
I. 1¥ /01& Suppose thllt S lli a fold hypersurface bounding th~ domam
of eXIStence of an attractOf c, and tlull. on S, ( IS destroyed by collISIon
with an unstabl~ regime and If captured by anoth~r stable attractor (I: let
Yand )'1 be the fields assocIated wl1h (and CI' respectively. If S IS derined
by z-O. and If z<O is the wne of exIstence of (. an IntettshnS sItuatIon
anses when th~ z component of Y lli po$itiv~. and that of YI II negtlllve:
the field undergoes a dlscontinully along S . makmg it a ren«tmg
boundary (Figure 6.2). When Y is (mented toward d«reasmg z, th~r~ IS no
mterestmg eff«t since S can never be reaehed (Figure 6.3).
•
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1. T1w nup. lI ~re we conSider the Ri emann-ll ugoniot cata5lroph~ and
the !emlcublcal parabol:l 4 .. +271;1_0: Inside. 4 ..l+2701<0. ther~ are
'
two stable regimes in competillon. and let YI and Yj be the correspondm,
fields. At the origin these fields COinCide: suppose that there Y POlOts alon,
the Os.·axIS. m a symmetncal confrgun.llon. Then the interesting cue
occurs when the fields )'1 and Y1 have op~d 0 components., so as to
make the branches of the parabola reflecting (as ID the pr«edlD'
paragraph). Accordm! to th sign of the .. -component. there Will be •
global configuration, either funneling and ensuring the convergence of all
points Within the cusp toward 0 (5« Figure 6.4), or dispersmg dir«ted
IIwa)' from 0 (when the ..-components of Y, and Y1 are negative: see
Figure 6.S).
.
The great mterest of Ihis mean field. IS to show that convCTgJng funnelmg m«hanisms. WIth successive dIscontinuous corr«hons. a priori of a
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fillalisl nature. ~an occ ur naturally and In a st ruCturally Siable rashion.
When Y has a small !:·componen\ OJ the onsm. the only effect of this
pcfluroollon will be \0 open wider the mouth of the funnel. We have here
a n tumple of Waddinglon'~ cuspcd C/lnuli:mion IS].

,

,

•

•
,",

The~

a re only the: simplcst ClIOomples of fields associated wilh ele·
mentary cata strophes. Let me give o ne more two- dime n ~ion al e~ample. in
which there are three stable regimes ('"e:. and l') in com petition in the
neighborhood of O. When there are three li nes of folds SU,S}). a nd SJI
along which the allraetors are captured, c, -+c:. c1--'1>c" a nd c,-+c,.
respectively, and if the mean Fields are approximately conSlant with the
di rections given in Figure 6.6, Ihis will give ri5C! to an invariant Ittracting
qcle; such a cycle is st ructurally stable.

-,1----"'------",,- - ' "
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A complete topological classification of mean fields Y is obviously still
01.11 of reac h (al!hough fields wilh disoonlinuil1es have been studied under
the name of J)'slimln dijufunls). but we might assume. a priori. that the
only fields o f Ihis kind Iha! could occur naturally would be those
associated with a struc turally stable singularity in the fiber dynamic. a
singUlarity Ihal might be ca lled the a rgaowng cenler of the mean field
defined on the universal unfoldmg of Ihis singularity. From th is point of
view the following remark is important: In certain silualions. and for
JUJlable values of the horizoDta l component Y (whenever it is nOI constant
on the uni"ersal unfoldmg). 11 IS possible for the system 10 evolve. in the
umvcrlial un foldmg. lowa rd an altrac tor lhal does not conl/lln the mllJal
organizing center. The evolullon occurs as If the sYStem had additional first
mtegrals Iha t held II away from the organlll.mg center.
A~ an example. con~ldtr agam the cusp and 5Up~ that the ".
compone n ts U of the fields YI and Yl arc posillve for" < "0- and negatl~'e
for "0 < II < O. II is Ihen clea r thai the part of the Ime" - " 0 contamed III
the scmlcubical pa rabola IS an aUracllllg cycle. traced bad and forth
(Figure 6.7). If the region II > "0 ",here U is negalive later tends 10 zero.
the anractmg cycle tends again 10 the o rgallIzillg cenler. which can
reconslIlute itself.
•

,

"

FIGUUl 6.7. An .'LnClt"1 5eJIIIetli ill !be \IJII~I unfoldi". 0I.~.

C. Mean fields associlllcd ..ith • coupling
ConSider Iwo dynamical sys tems ( M. X) and ( P. Y), arld suppose that
Y _ 0 or IS small. Any coupltng of the two systems can be defined as a
perturballon of the product (M x P. X + Y ); and. if Y - 0 and the
mteraCIlOrl IS weak. the proJecllon M X P ~ P defllles a system o f
appro.\lmale first IIItegrnls of the perturbed product syste m that will. in

,I)
general, gL\'C on P the mean fields Z mducC'd by the coupling. The
struct urally siable attraclors of Ihc~ mun fields COnSUlU(C stable configurations of the coupling on P. and they will remam stable under small
ddormahons of the InteraCllon.
Insofar as these mean fields arise from a structurally stable sin gulamy of
the fiber dynamiC. these configurations arc completely independent of the
global lopology of the dynamiC (M. X), The form of these l()(:al confIguralions can thus be largely mdependent both of (M, X) and of the mlcrae~.

In abstract terms. we can fonn the function space B of all dynamics
(M. X). and this space has a stratified structure defining the bifurcation Sd
II . Any mltraction defines a map h of P mlO B as well u . mean fIeld In
the Image h(P): Ihis gJYes a un iversal model generalmg all possibk
configurations of the mean field Induced by Intenlction.
D. Mean field. scale. and CIIllSlrophes

We have &c<n how the dynamiC defined by a mean field In Il space P of
approximate fitst Integrals can ha~e ordinary (gradient-li ke) struct urally
sta ble allractors. When this is ttrt case. It Will be Impossible to reconstruct
from a macroscopIc observalK)n of the ptOCe$5 (I.e., from the morphology
defined by the mean field) the o nginal dynamiC ( M . Xl. whose eKistence
can hardly be guessed. But when the mean dynamIC has unstable structural
phenomena and. In particular. genel'1llized catastrophes. the evolution of
these catastrophes ca n give information abou t the pnmi t1\'c dynamI C
( M . X). Thlli evolution will depend on a germ set ..... hich. we n n suppose. II
determmed by the fiber dynllmlc (M. X) II the begmnlng of the catastrophe. Photography plays a well·known part In scienlLfic observation.
and IS not photograph) a controlled chemlC11 catastrophe the germ sct of
which IS the set of pOInts of Impact of the photons whose eXIStence is to be
demonstrated1 The sa me is trut of the bubble chamber or SCintilla lion
counter In the detecllon of elementar)' partIcles. Also, In embryology. Ihe
man), generahud catastrophes constltutmg the developmen t of the embryo
afe con trolled by Ihe fine structure of the nucleic aCId of the chromosomes.
This .... hole dl$CUUIOO shows again the th~retlcal and prlcucal Interest in
generah~cd catastrophes, .... hieh form practlcaliy our only means of in'estigation of the infinitesimal.

6.3. SE MANTI C MODELS

ut

P be a natural process taking place in an open set IV In sp~ce-lime.
Any ~nalyJIS of the proceM 51l1.rll WLih the 11m of detumlnLng in .... hich
Te&tu ns of IV the morphology of the prl,lCd:l 1$ 51ructul'1llly nable. Suppou
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Ihal II 15 SlruclUnll1y stable In an open SCI U C W. and r«11I Ihal IhlS
means there is II 1.In1~crs:al model" C U I such that P. restricted 10 U. 1$
Isomorph ic 10 tht local process P' Induced from K by an embedding
J : U _ UI' In Ihls case \lle say 1ha\ P IS defmed on U by a morphogenetu,:
field or. in the terminology of Waddmgton (5). Ihal P has a ehrrod on U.
A. Defin icion of •

A d.r«Xi l'

In

rt.reod

space-lime: RlX R II

~,fled

15 follows:

1. By an open SCI U In Ihe hyperplane I - O. called the /n"'U/iOfI HI of 1:.

2. As In all natural c~olving processes. a point x of space·tlme can
afrecl only tht events in a conc C(.~) wuh vcrtc:t x. the successor cone of .,
(like the li ght cone In relauvlty). and the umon of these cones C("C") over all
" 10 the initiation SCI of f IS an open 5C1 11'. called the .:onc of InjluMI'C of
the ehrrod.
1. 8y an open SCI V contained ID " and ronlaimng U in ils boundary.
Iht JUf'PO'f of Iht chrrod. wnlttn I.lI 14 and a (Sialic oc mtlabollc)
morphogtntlic fltld ddmtd. up 10 l$Omorphlsm. on V, The stt W .V IS
calltd the blfun::allon lOnt or umbilical =001' of thc chrrod (!iCC Figure 6.8) .
•
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\. InOl..u,.., WI

~

SuPPO<'
II. l~ 01

I.

L ...... ha J . . . .

1,

,n.n......,.,

,
F"", ... 6.1.

PIa .. 01. dlreod.

11 un happen thai thc support of thc chrrod extcnds to t - co. and Ihat
thc ~tion of the nlorphogcncuc flc1d at I _ constant tcnds to a t'iltW IInul
as I Itnds to inflnlly: In thiS case thc th read IS called 1U}'1II/lIQIJe (lite Figure
6,9).

The idu of • chreod dlffen from the mon: general Idu of tht
morphogtntllC fitld only In the Pflvlltged rolt alloued to ume and 115
Rl'nrD,1u.

'"

orientation. Irrc\'usihlilty of Ilmc IS Ju~tlfitd by the fael [hat for nalural
pro«ucs " 'hich depend on diffusion and are. II least parhally. controlled
by parabolic equauons the possibility of quah lalivt "rctrodlcuon" (recon51ruCI111g the put from the present situation) is much morc reslrlclW than
that of pr«liclIon.

,

"
•

,
FlOlllfi 6.9. AJI uymplOUC ch,ru<oI,

B. A subdwt'Od

or • clri'«ld

A chrwd J IS • sI'bchrt'Od of • chrwd K If the InitiatIon set and thus the
!Upport of J are contained in the support of K. The morphogcnelJc held on
the support of J 15 &Iven by the injectiOn IJ 1---+ IKI of 5upports.
The:rc 15 an InflOue number of subchreods of K whose support con tams
• gwen pomt \. In the support of K : In practice. (\cry urrlclcnlly small
Open neIghborhood of ;r defines such. 5ubchrtod. When x is an ordinary
Cillastrophe poml of the morphogenellc field associated wlIb K. thert is a
fundamental sys tem or IsomorphiC sulxhreodJ conuumng _f . Recall that
~ch a system does nO! tAlS! Ir )( 15 an C$5enhal catastrophe point of the
~Id. Con~l'rsely, any chrcod Ili contamed In J malumal chreod. H the
PrQ(:eu studIed 15 contaIned in a umque chrcod. 1\ 15 determmlstlc and
'lructurally stable.
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Say that a chread g IS the succenor of chreods k I' k: . . . . . k, if the
ImlJalion SCt of 8 lies In the Intersection of the umblhcal zones of
k I' k, .... .k,. Generally the 5ame chread g can have sc:~eTlI s)'51ems of
parent chrc:ods. Ind. coo~ersely. the S3me parents can gIVe birth 10 Jc:vc:ral
configurations of chroeds. The complete descnpllon of a semantic model
requires the specifymg of all possible rules of succession and of all the
known rules that can dlmlmsh the mherent Indeterminism of the scheme.
and from this point of vIew It 1$ necessary to take Into account not only Ihe
abslract rclauon of succt$Slon between chreods bUI also their geometrical
position 10 the wnfiguTluon.

D. Condlriocaal dtreods.nd Ie'cls of organization
The examination of Ihe corpus of an empmcal morphology often show5
that Cer!.lln aggregates of elementary chreads occur very frc-quently or
exhlbtt a high degree of stabllity. Often It is possible to descnbe constrainlS
on the mlllal conditions that. when sausf.ed. make such an aggregale of
chreads stable. In thl$ case "'1.' speak of COtrdI/I()fI/IJ dr~. uamples of
such condlllona! chreads are words 10 hnguislia and Ii~mg beIngs in
biology.
It is often possible to speCify several hierarchical levels of organization
among condillonal chreads. In hngl1ls\I(:$. for example. there arc the
J;uccesSl\e levels of phoneme. syllabic. word. and phrase; while in biology
there are supramolccular o rganlzalJOn. cylOplasm. cell. organ. organism.
and populallon.
The decomposition of a ch read at level j + I 10 terms of chreads at the
lower le~clJ is called its SIMII'/ure . A pair of levelsJ.j + I Will be called
form ahzable if there is an ahslract morphology M (generally finlle) and a
homomOf"]'lhism of the chreads atlevelj + I IOto the aggregates of /If such
that the images of Ihe component chrc:ods at level j are the aloms of M
(the homomorphism bemg compalible w!lh the conligully relations). This
nOlion accounts for the Ideas of function 10 biology and grammatical
category 10 syn tax. In generatl~e grammar. for example. the struc ture of a
sentence is represented by a tree such as the following :
_____ Sentence --_ _ __

SP----

/ \

-yp

/

A N Y

The

\

cal

'-

OP

I f 'r

chases

the

mouse.

"'

Here the abstract morphology AI oonmtli of symbols such as A (article), N
(noun), and V (\crb), Syntallcal anal),'15 of • untcnce IS then a
homomorphism of Ihc collection of .... ords In the bottom linc of thc tr«
agreemg with Ihc abstract morphology M. Thus Ihc symbols A. N. and V
represent grammatical functions (or. more precisely. categories).
Before discussi ng the StlleTa] theory of seman!!c models, II is worth
while 10 show the great generahty of the scheme by means of some

clamples.
•:. EumpIa of scmanlk models

r. dffftaiolt

of u drop 0/ iM ;" IWIk,.. Recall lI elmholtz ulXnment.
quoted by D' ArcyThompson [2]: After falhng th rough It few cenl1meU.'T5.a
Jrop of !11k hilS the surface of the water and. Slopped by the liqUid. gIVes
I.

birth 10 a vortex rmg (corresponding to the Inverse mushroom chrtod).
Then the vortex nng diSintegrates into thr« or four droplets. uch of

... hlch. falhng. gJves birth 10' sO\lIller nngs: Ihese are other in\erse
mushroom chreods succeedmg the ftn:t aher an mlermethary umbihcal
lon e which IS C""ldenc£ of th£ great mstabllily of the proccss. for the
number of droplets mto .... h,ch II dlsmtegratcs can va!') greatl) accordln,
to the mlhal condilions. In fact. ,h,s succession IS typical of a genernhzcd
catastrophe where the metabolic form of the vorte'( nng decays into the
Slatic form of the droplets.
1. F , ) _ JlP'fIPIu ill lite IItctHy of tknWH'4I)' ptufidu. H£re the chreods
Irc the elementary interactions symbohud by the vertices of the grlph.
Ind all the unkno ...·n mternal structure of the mteracuon is ignored. The
'ucc~r relations bet .... CC'n \'enlccs are defined by the edges. and the) arc
completel) characteflzed by the qualllati\'e nalUre of the particle (electron.
phOton. etc.) and lIS momentum. All configurations compatible with the
Combinatorial constrlllntS Impo~ on elemen tary interactions arc su p·
posed to be possible In thiS thco!,)'. and an auxiliary aim. at le:lsi. of the
thcory IS to evaluate the probJblht} of c:lch configuratIOn,

J. In biology. Ilmostlll blOlogJcal morphogenesIs can be conSidered as I
SCmantic model (5« Chapters 9 and 10).
4. Animal and human beha\lor can be decom~ In to functional fields
aCllng as chreods. In particular. human language 15 i\ s)-seem descnbcd by
• Onc·(hmensional (lime) senUHlllC model wholoC chroods nre the phonemes
and, on a higher scale. •he ""urds.
ThIS last u:ample is highly \Ignlficant: If. as Clndlllac sa}S. ill$ Irue that
~.Il SoClence IS a ... ell·made language," II IS no less lrue ,hat all natural
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phenomena constitute I badly undcl1i100d laDguage. Alto consider
Ilc'racilluS: "The lord whose: oracle 15 at Delphi nather ~akl nor
conceals, but gives SignS:'
I', The I llIIlysis of • 'il.'malll ic mode l

Lei liS start the anoJys!s with the particular case of language. A first
method is the formal attack; ncgl~ung completely the Internal jlruclure of
each chreod (here. the meanmg of each .... ord). we descnbe the formal
rclationsh,pJ amonglhcm. To this end the balilC step 15 \0 0011«1' stock of
uampJes suffiClcntly large 10 allow \'ahd conclUSions 10 be drawn aboul
the formal relationshIps of 511cession: IhlS stock IS the CQl'PUJ of the
linguists. and from ii, in prinCIple, one c~n deduce the gfllmmur which

governs the association of chreods In the configurations found In the
corpus.
The foundallon of the corpus is the pnrnordia! essential lll5k 01 the
elIOpcnmenter. and many sciences. particularly biology. hlwe Kan::ely
p.tS5C'd thil stage. In linguistics. thanks to our direct intuition 01 the
meaning of woros. we have been able to produce a formal claSSIfication 01
word5 associated wllh their ~mmaucal luncllons and. In thiS way. to
define fomlal conditions for a phrase to be grammaucally correct. bu t nO!
for it to be' meanmgful. The lingUls,'s la~k IS vel) difricult. for there I~
~Imost no connection betw«n the wntlen or spoken structure of a word
and liS meamng. The choice of the ... ord corresponding to a given mcanmll
IS ,he result of a king historical process, a quasl·permanent lIenerahud
catastrophe. This iJ due to the fact Ihal human communication has
Imposed nSid conSlrllnl5 on the structure of e~prtsSlon (sec Chapter 13).
In the natural processes that do not 11m al commumC1ltion and thaI can
be aSSimilated In lanlluage only by metaphor (but by a useful metaphor).
we must elIOpeCt the inlemal structure of each chrcod 10 be relallvely
transparent; in ~uch a language all words Will be onomatopoeic. In fact 1\
15 a good Idea to suppose. a prion. Ihal a ehrcod con lams nothmg more
than can be deduced by observauon. that IS. the catastrophe Scl, and 10
proc«d to the dynamical analySIS of the chrcod which IS the mO$t
conservative (<<OIIomiqwt. lO French). From Ihll POlOt of "lew. the Slsmfi·
eQlKe of a chrcod is nothing more than the topolOSJcaJ structure of the
catastrophes It contams and its JlOS51ble dynamical mterpretauon. This
leads to the defilllhon of the organl1.lng center of the chrcod.
G. 'The

d)" nam~1 , n.I)"~1s

01 the chroock uf I

~"tk

model

We now restnct Iuenuon to chreods associated Wllh gradient d)namics
because these are the only ones that arc susceptible to mathematical
treatment: metabolic models lead. "Ia catabohc: c:atastrophn.. 10 genert·

'"

h~ed

catastrophes about which we know nothing al the moment. All the
chreods associated with such I proctsS on space-timt hl\c been described :
",hat about thelT 1l!i§OClauonJ~ Some of them oc.:cUt more frequently than
o lhcT'5: ont Important dan 01 these configuratiOns IS thaI wIth o rpntzmg
ce nters of CodlffiCOSlon VUltr than the dlmcmion of space-tIme. Suppose
thaI: IS 3JC\lhal IS determinate bul, for eJComplc, of co<limcnsion fl\(' ; the

une,ersa] unfolding of the singularity ddincd by Ihls Jet is five dlmcnslOna .. and In II Max .... ell's convenno n ddines I unlver~l catastrophe
K. The inters«llon ntar the ongm of K and a lrans~·e~l K' .....111 then h.,c
II co nfiguratIon of threads thaI are structurally stable under small defarma hons of the global evoluLloo of the process. This permI ts us 10 tall of
the Jet: as the organrlmg center of the configuration. The Local stable
co nfigurations of chrwds. the grammar of the proces5. IS completely
specified by the topology of the blfurcauon set in the function space of
potenllals. A perturbauon of the ~mbeddmg of the R' In th~ uni\~rs.al
unfolding R' , swupmg acrou the ongm. for e"ample, will result 10 a
mo(hfica tion of the stable configuralton of chreods, and this allows us to
speak of configurations being linked or dUll With respect to the orpnlung
u nter : .
It may sum dlfflcl,lIt 10 accept the Idea that I sequence of Sllble
tra nsfonnat ioru; of our 5pace-tlme could be directed or programmed by an
orga nizing center conSisting of an algebTluc structure oul5ide space·time
llself. The Important POlDt here. 15 al ... ay" is to regard 1\ as a language
designed to aid the mlUlllon of the global coordmanon of all the pamaJ
s)s tena controJ\mg these trandormatlons. We shall be Ipplymg these: ideas
to bio logy 10 Chapters 9 and 10.

APPE N DIX
Spiral nebu lae

The morphoIoo of splrti neoollt'. Let 0 denote the center 01 gravily 01 a
mau of gas concentrated under gravitational forces. and suppose: Ihat a
hplficant I,lclIon of the ps I.S already concentrated In the neIghborhood
of 0 forming what .... e Will caJlthe core. We are gOIng to lIudy the velocity
field of Ihe gas in Ihe neighborhood of the core. regardmg it. 10 first
approximation. as a poml.
l eU be the total angular momentum of the gas. The veLocuy field VIm)
II Zero at 0 : suppose that Ihlli 7.trO is a genefIC uro of the ,"eclor field. so
Iha t Ihe matnx M of lmear parts of the components of V has dl5unci
t ll!en vaLues whose real par" are nonzero. Smce the global proceSJ 15 a
COn trac tio n. II least one of these eigenvalues hIlS a negative real part. On
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SlrwillM S/Dbi/tty a1lll Moq>ItortMSIJ

thl' Olher hand. Iht 0'11) slatlOnal'} Stales of tnt S)Slcm art those for ... hleh
the gravitational potentIal 15 that of II. revolution around the O~-axl$
parallel \0 J (see [6b theorem ).5). Under thest. conditions. Iht only mlllrLX
compauble wllh a stationary Slale 15 thll In which 0: is an clgcn\CC!Of.
and Ihe two other l'rgcnv.luC$ ( and (' ddmc a mtallOn In the orthogonal
plane 09'. Suppose thaI the given maln)l Mis. al leas! 10 begm wllh. close
to Ihls matrix aSSOClalcd Wllh the stahonary st.lt
Under these conditions. v.t can suppose that If IS mllrally contractmg
both on 0: and In OX)'. Now the contracnon on 0:. which IS not opposed
by the centnfugal force due to Ihe rotation. willrncrcase as the clgcnnlluc
corresponding 10 the c'gcn~«lor along 0: decreases. and the fIeld In O.l),
will dilate (weakly) owmg to the mflux of material enu~ring the core. The
result will be that the .'imgularit) of v al 0 lIo'ill undergo the 1I0pf
blfurcallon. and the fiek! around 0 m the O.¥)'·plane Will form. closed
mvarianl cirele. an llllractmg trajectory of I . correspondmg to the formation of a ring m the nebular disc. Tbe severing of the ring from the equator
of the- nuclear dlX will h.,·c the effcct. through reaction. o f makmg tbe
field V again contracting al 0, and thiS will correspond to a bifurcation
forming a closed repul sl\e trajC"Ctory: then the reappearance of a dila ting
situation in 0"9' will lead to the formallon of a new concentric ong .... ubm
tbe first. and ~ on.
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Geometrically. tbe characterlsllc value c. With Imalmar)' pMI iw, w bcmg
the angular ,elOCily. OSCillates from one Side \0 the olber of the Imagma ry
axiS. At the Jame time tbe rings tbat arc formed m,we outward from the
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tort aod keep their angular velocity. consequently carrying angular
momentum away from the core: therefore Ille imagLnary parI'''' of (' Will
decrease as the proctsli proceeds, and the curve traced out In the complex
plane by (' will look like Figure 6.JOa or 6.10b. In case Q there will be.
IImLl cycle defined by I pure rotation (co - /", on the Imagmal) lXIS)
corresponding to the case of regular spi ral neb ulae where the core has a
rdatively ~Iow rota tion a\ lIS boundary (11'111 model makes no aHemp' !O
dul ~ 1111 the IOlenlK of Ihe CQre. where more rapid rOlillon5 could
probably be found). In case b the eigenvalue c finish" on the rnl axiS II 0
or close \0 O. and the 1,",,0 COincident eigenvalues c bifurcate on Ihc real
axis: one.
becummg negat ive, 8J'es a high ly con tracting eIgenvalue, and
Ihe other. y" po5lll\'O:. an eigenvector Yin Qy that is weakly dllatmg. The
matenal of the nuclear diSC thus COntracts onto the Oy-UIS. forming a kmd
of :um utended aerOM I diameter Y)" of the nuclear diSC. Gravltallonal
Illraehon. which aclS on the penpheral nng. still rotatmg slowly, Will
capture thiS th read of matenal and Sl,'e birth to the 9-configuratlon ohen
observed in barred spi rals, T he arm Ita', deprived of ilS supply of material.
Will die and break up mto cloudlets of stars (Figure 6.11). and then the
Icu.e Irm captured by the dlfferentill rol.luon Will realign and fmally
adopt a rectllintar configuratIOn Imposed by the "ector field of gradient
type: control h n, the rota tion field .

1',.

•
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FIOO1II61 t

T~ $pir(J/ JlrlIC/ure.

The model described abo.·c leads to Ihc case of
normal nebulae wllh a conccntric annular structure, and noilO spiral arms.
A fmcr modcl Will probably hl\'c to take mto account thc !orm of Ihc corc
Ifid thc structure of the cqunorial breakmg-up. Companng the ball shape
of the newcst elliptical nebulae (Itate 1:.,. e.g., NGC 4530, Photograph 23)
"'uh I n older ,Lale (we Photogmph 24) like NGe 4594. o ne can hardly
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a"Old Ihlolo'.lng that a hyperbolic breaker is produced along the tquitorial
alias; the cllsped settlon thus produced IS unstable and breaks into closed

or spiral rings. lIow can such a phcllomenon occur? Suppose that IWO
hyperbolic \lmblhe POlOtS III and m' appear first on the equator. Each of
them IS, • pnon. 'ree 10 mo\c on tbe t<juator, and shortly afterward the
first penphcral nng from. periodiC parabolic breaking can perhaps
appear. If the pomt m catchn up ... uh Iff', It can Iud 10 the formation of .
closed nng. but then a stable coniLguratlon of ejection points can form on
the equator. for c~amplc. two anhpodal POIrIIS. each giving birth \0 a free
arm. This situation could ,",ell ~ inmnsically unstable and susceptible 10
many topological vanahOns. With the arms becoming captured and giving
birth to many different brlnchnl configurttlons.
The model glven a~ for barred 'I'mll, has a seriOU5 ddett 51nCe, In
prinCIple. It requIres the diametrical Inn yy' 10 be fixed . It III expenme ntally plaUSIble. however. that thiS arm migh t have II rotation abou t the
center 0: thiS could be the dfect of a mallJletic field, an n ial magnetic
field havlna the same dfect on a charged mass as I Coriolis force due to .
rotation. Also, the mO'<ement or the ejection points around the equator 01
the nuclear diS(" IS not neccssanly connected with the roll lion of the core.
just &5 similarly the displacement
the breaking pomt (the hyperbohc
umblllc) on the crest of a breaking wave i5 nOI con nected With the
concomitant move ment of th e liquid.

or
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CHAPTER 7

HIE DYNAMIC OF FORMS

There is much here 10 exClle admiral/OIl
and perplexity.
l.ORD RAYLEIGH.

Collecled Papers, p .66 1
(on Liescgang nngs)

Most of the ideas put forward in this cha pttr are of a specuiatin kind.
fOI they lack both a mathemallcal fonnulation and a ngorous mathemall.
cal justirication. Howevtr, so mt of my readers may agree with mt that the
dtgree of inttrest or importance of a mathema tical or physical idea rarely
corresponds \0 its formal rigor; the rest should perhaps wa it for a few
ytars ., . .
7. 1. MODELS OF MECHANICS

A. Limllalions of dxsslcal and qlllnium models
Only two types of models of mechaniCS ellist at present: classical and
quantum. Recall that the classical model consists of a configuration space
M. a differential manifold whose contagen t space rIM) is lhc phase
space. and a Hamiltonian 1/: r(M)-+ R; then Ihe field X of the dynamic
IS the symplectic gradient of the Hamiltonian. thai is. is defined b)
;(XbJ-dH. wheleo is the canonical2-form 'f.idp, Adq, o n r(M) . In the
quantum model the stales of the system an: parameterized by "cclOrs of a
Hilbert space. and the evolution of the Stale veclor If is defined by a
self-adjoint operator H (the Ham iltonian) such that

"I

dl - 1I1(1f)·

These models have a characlerisllc In common: they arc of in terest only
when the Hamtltontan 11 (classical or quantum) is sufficiently sim ple 10
allow e"plicit calculation or, at least, global quali tative evaluallon of the
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dynamic. In fact each model has had a typical successful e~ample: tht
claSSical for Newtonian cdeShnl rntthamcs (with the Y4vuallonal Inverse·
\.qlla~

law) and the quantum for the hydrogen 110m (wLlh the Hamiltoman

l - 1/ 1'). and these 11'0'0 applications have assured the sucress of the
corresponding modtls: whenever any more comphcated case has been
tackled. howt\cr, both models have rapidly become Ius effective. The
reaSOn 1$ Simple: ~ilher the lIamiltonian 15 gJvcn a pnori, when the
,ntegrallon of the evol ulJon may become d.fficull or Impossible (tbe
three-body problem has resISted all attempts. dasslcal or quantum), or an
clpenme nlal SIIUluon IS given and onc tries to construct an appropriate:
(tlnsslcal or quantum) model 10 ht il. This acnerall), results In the problem
havmg \00 many solutions. whereas the lI amlltoman has to be reconStruCted ad hod. aruflcially_ and without intrinSIC properlles connected With
the conrogurahon space. From this point of View 1\ would be a good thing
to cnume"'le all the natural classical dynamICS. such as geodesIC nows on
,ptC'II manifolds. Lie groups. and homogeneous 5p;ices WIth canonical
metTles admllllng large isometry groups. It leems probable thlt some
conscrvaU\e natural phenomena give geometncally Imposed rulil.ations of
th~ priVileged d)"namlcs; Ihis is a possible reason for Ihe prcsen«' of
Interna l symmetry poups In the theory of elementary partoclC"S. But there
Ire few spaces with a natural metric having a large isometry group. Also
the field of application of natural classical models is very rcstncted. and
the $Ilu:nion i$ not much diff~rent for quanlUm models.
8. Delermlnlsm
The clasSical controvers) of detenninism is grafted onlo these known
defcets of mechanical models. It is generally supJ)(lsed that classical
mechan iCS deals wilh phenomena of Ihe macto5COple ..... orld. whIch arc
therefore rigidly delemllnistic. whereas phenomena al the quanlum le\el
Irr fundamentally Indelennlnlsllc. This pedantic view IS. It seems to mc,
b.:Isically faulty. I w,lI not consider here Ihe question of mdelermmism In
quantum mcchanlC$, except to &IIy that the argument on which It IS based
-Ihe UnCenalnl) pnnciple-depcnds only on the erude and Inadequale
lIlode] of a parucle IS a polnt; 1\ "'ould be surprising If Incompaubilltics
Illd ob\IOU5 parado'l.es did not follow as a result of forcmg an object mto
In Inadequate coneeplual framework. But in the macroscop,c "orld. and
t\en from a LaplaCian vie\\-point, eminently metaphysical or cvcn IheoloilCli. of II un,lersal dIfferential system parameterIZIng all the states of the
~nl"'eTK. any such model can be subject to expenmental control only
~n..ler two conditions;
I. That Ihe model has a loea lItatlon procedure allOWing Ihe construction
or lOCal models.
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2. That these: local modds art stl'\lcturally stable.
Now It 15 an e"el)day expenence i.bat many common phenomena are
unstable (see Chapter I), and clearly there are no npenmental cntena to
distinguish between a stl'\lcturaity unstable process and a fundamentally
Indeterrrnnistic process If such an obJe<:t flUSH. ThIS IS why the quutlon of
determm ism, freed from Its phIlosophIcal background. reduces. In
phenomenological terms. to the follOWing almost Incontestable assertion:
Iheft' afe phenomena Ihal are more 01" IcsJ dewrml1llSlic. The degree to ..... hlch
a process is deterministic is essentmlly an expression of the degree of
smoothness (dIfferentiabIlity) of the el'olutlon of the process In terms of III
mitial conditions. Let me state Imme(hately the following:
H)"pothcsls (LS): The degree to which a process is determmate IS
determmed by the local slate of the process.
Then any process sausfylng (LS) diVides mto two type of region : the
region 10 .... hlCh the proce5ll IS well determmed and stl'\lct urally stable. and
the region of mstabtillY 01'" mdetermmlSm. This is how .... e lDlroduced the
semantic models in Chapter 6, With the reglons of the first type. ventable
Islands of delermml5m. bemg Waddmgton's chreads. and Ihe I
bemg,the umbilical zones. often the sites of genera hzed,
catastrophes.
These models, which make determmlsm or instability a local property
the process under cons.derauon. seem likdy to apply before long
biological processes; may they one day be adapted also to
processes? One can at least express the hope.
7.2. INFORMATION ANO TO POLO G ICAL
C OMPLEXITY
A. The ptesent

lISe

of the Idea of infonnatioo

This chapler is directly msplfed by the present sta te of
biology. wh ose speciahslJ find themselvcs constantly wTlung the
"information," talking of " the information contamed m the nucielc
chromosomes:' "the nux of inform at ion sen t by DNA 10 the
.".".
the ;ntermedla!), of the RN A messengcr:' Ind so forth.
calculate the number of blls of Informa tion con tamed in the
rob chromosome and compare It With the corresponding vllue for a
chromosome, imphcltly po5tulltlDl thltlll comblDatKlns of nuclcotldes
the DNA chlin Ire rqulprobabk:, I hypothesu that vo'ould be dIfficult
Jusufy either pnicucally or theoretically. Ho",.ever. even ....hen the
usc of "lDformaUon~ is incorrect and unJusllfiable, the ..... OI'"d does expren
useful and Icgttimate concC"pt. Ilere ..... e sel ourselves the problem
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IhlS "'Ofd • scientifIc content and releasing il from Ihe Itochasllc priJon
.. llIeh It IS now held.

In

8. 11Ie retallu:! niliure of rompl('xily
The central thesIs of this chapler is thai usually, whcn we speak of
",nformahon,- we should usc the won:! "form," The scalar measures of
InformatiOn (c.g.. energy and entropy in thermodynamIcs) should be
gcomcl flQlly Interpreted as Ihe topological complully of a form. Unfor·
[lmllr!y 11 1$ d lfficulL w\lh Ihc present nile of topology. 10 give a preclsc
deflm tlon of the complclllly of • form . One difficulty anses In the follow.
ing way; for a dynamical syStem pararnelemw by a form F. Ihc complex·
Ity of ,.. IS rarely dehned in u way Intrinsic to F itself, for il IS usually
necessary 10 embed F In a conUnuous family G, and Ihcn ddinc only thc
topologica l oomplully of F relative to G. Thus energy appurs at Ihc
comp]elHty r~lau~e 10 the larg~st s)Slcm in which thc gl\~n $)'st~m can be
cmbeddtd and is that compluit) which retains 115 meaning in e\·~ry
Intcraction \II uh th~ ~'(t~mal world: u is the pant par/ou/ paramet~r and so
contams the I~ast mformatlon about compluity. T aking G to be a smaller
subfami ly \II hlch captur~ mor~ of th~ particula r charactens\Lcs of F gaves a
•
narrower Rnd more speCIfic oomplex.ity that can also be copsidertd as
mforrnallon. Another ex.ample can be cned from biology: plants takc in
through their chloroplasl5 the grossest complcx.ity of light. namely. energy •
... hereu ammals extract. through theIr retinas. the corrclations of forms. or
th~ mlormalLon that they need to obtain th~ir rood , and thus th~ir energy.
J...<,t us now deal With the techmcal difficuilles 01 defmmg the compluity
of a form.
C. Topoloeical complexity of

P

form

ConS ider the tYPIcal cascof • dlfferen lLable map between manifolds X
and ... We h:ne seen how there 15 a locally closed hypcrsurface with
llngulan lLes If. the blfurcallon 5Ct. m the function space LeX. Y) such that
C<lch connected compon~nt of I.(.f. Y) - 11 defines I structurally stable
form o f maps. When f and, arc two forms such that! can be deformtd
Continuously to g. there IS a dlrrercnllabl~ path jomingf and g. and almost
III of such paths cross the hYPCTliurface H transversally; wc wntc d(/. 6)
for th~ minimum number of in tersections o f $lIch a path wilh the strata of
II of codim~nsion one. This defines an integer-valued distancc on the 5Ct
Of forms. because d(j.g) .. d(,,J) (symmetry): If d(f.g) .. O. then! and g
have the same lorm (reflcxlyity); and if f.g. It; arc three structurally slable
Illaps, Ih~n d(j.k)<d(j.,)+d(I,k) ( triangle inequality). We next desl&nale I pound lormfo of tbe famdy. ",hlch is conSidered as the topologa-
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cally simplest form. and ddine the complexity of any st ructurally stable
form/to be the integer q(f)-d(frJ). For a map g which is nOI structurally stable, we can generalize the definition of complexity to the upper
bound of dUo-g'). where g' is a structurally stable form arbitrarily close to
g. In Ih;! way the dctcrmination of the complexity of a form depends,
above all. on the chOice of the simplest ground form. and in this choice lies
a problem aim!)!;! untouched by present-day topology.
D. The choice of • gruund form
Let m -dim X , ,,-dim Y. In one case. al leasL. the choice of the ground

form needs no discussion, for when n ;> 2m + I there is a simplest form in
the sc t of all homotopy classes of maps from X 10 Y, namely, the
embedding of X in Y; any two such embeddings are isotopic. and so the
topological type of an embedding is unique. When n < 2m + I we can say
nothing, and there is no reason to believe that there is a unique simplest
form; the most that we can hope for is that there will be at most a fini le
number of candidates. When n < m it is nalura! to consider the ma ps
without singularities as sim plest. Now (at least when X and Yare compact)
these maps are the differentiable fihrations of X over Y; but as it is not
known whether the number of these fibrations (up to homeomorphism) is
or is not finite:, (nor can we expect tha t it is. as the case of cO\'erings of the
circle SI---JoS I seems to indica te that it is not); perhaps homology or
homotopy criteria will specify the simplest form or fonns- I merely raIse
the question. Anot her natural way of defining the complexity of a map is
to take account of its singularities; su pposing that the complexity of I
closed set K can be measured, to a first approximation. by the su m of its
Beui numbers I,biK). we can define the complexity of a map J as the
sum of the Beni numbers of the set of singularities of j. For a differentiable function J: V ---Jo R we can define the complexity of J to be the tou.1
number of critical points of J. supposed quadratically nondegenerate. The
known results on the topology of the grnphs of charucteristic functions of
thc equation of a vibrating membrane (or the SchrOdinger equation) Jusllfy
this point of view. Unfortunately. in general. there is an infinite num~r of
dIfferent topological types of functions on a compact manifold V havln'
the mintmum number of critical poinl5 required by Morse theory. Some of
these have gradient cells in more complicated positions and are, so to
1
speak, more knoned than olhers thaI could be thought of as sim pler.
Nevertheless. in situations of classical dynamics. such as are descnbed b)'
the equation of a vibrating membrnne. the complexity seems to be describable di rectly as a function of the singulanllcs.
Finally. a remark on the comple~ity of nOnstrUClUrally stable forms 15 III
order: maps having smgulantlCS Qr Infinite co(limenslon have n\"c\"ssaril)'

'2'1
lin mfillllc cQmplUlIy. for they can be apprOlumated locally by maps of
Jfbllranly large complexity. Thus the real-valued funchon J: R" _ R.
IIohlch is conSlant on an open Sd U lD N", has I Ilngulanly of mfimle
,odlmcnSlon a' each point of U and so 15 of mfinite comp1c)(lty. As every
(uncoon J ean be conhntlOusly ddormed to the UfO functi on.....e can Jom
any function J 10 any function If by a path havmg for tach value of the
pa rameter one ()f the Ihr« forms /. O. and g. Thus the tero function IS •
front ier point of .11 the lI!lIla of structurally slable forms In the (uncllon

space L(R", R).
Eo Compkxit )' In

leI F_ L(X,

I

prodlld space

n,

G- L(A,B) be two funChon spaces. and wnte H
_ L(XXA, 1'X8). and let J: F'xG --+H be the canonical IIlJKuon ddlned

by
i{fr8 )(;c.a)-IJ(x),g(a)J.
If J and If arc two mucturally stable map$ m F and G, respectively, the
Iml8<' map I(/.g) 15 also structurally slable m H . Thus there 15 a class of
opo:n sets In II formed by the PrOOucts of optn sets of SlruClurally slable

maps of the faClors: thr,;e forms, called decomposable, are characlerized by
Ihe property Ihat. If one coordtnale (a or x) is fixed. Ihe corresponding
KClion (m Y or 8. respectively) IS slnIcturally slable. U Ihe spaces F and G
arc configurahon I~ces of SlaUC models. and if the systems are coupled by
InieraCU0fl5 defined by a map II: xx.. ~ YXB, ..... e shall say thai there IS a
"'tt.lk roup/iriS If Ihe graph of II 15 detomP9"ble and a JlfOIIS roup/iriS If II
IS nOI decomposable.
In II. 1.$ in all funcllon spaces of dIfferentiable maps. there 15 a
blfurCllion set K ",hleb contam$ the Image under j of the p1'oduct of the
blfurealion lets of the facton Find G. If the ground fonn 10 11 is defined
10 be Ihe Imlge of the product of ground forms of Find G. il is easy to see
lhal lhe complexIty m II of a decompo$lble lorm (j,g) is less than the: sum
of Ihc complexihc.s In F and G of thc factor forms! and S, because. wnlmg
C/o-a.) for the bue forms UI Fand G. we: eanJOtn Iny decomposable: form
It of II of type (j,g) 10 the: base: fonn (fOogO> by I dlffere:ntiable: path
fOrmed of the follo ..... mg:

I. A palh transforming Ihe: given mlp II 1010 a map of the form iU.g),

""Ieh dOd no t lO~ol~e any change of form ; thIS IS posSible 1$ II II I
~m posable form .
2. A palh of the form (I.,g,) joining find g 10 the bue fortn5 UOoSo,).
IIlkrs«:ti ng the b,fllrcatlOn 5e1$ o( F and G lransversally II I finIte number
of POInts, Ind relhzlOg the sum of the: complex ilics q£(f)+ q,(g).
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Sintt there may exist othel" paths In /I th.1 jom " to tht ground form ... e
h.\,e

ThU5 tht topological complexity In • product space IS subaddiu~e, rem·
100scent of the analogous classical properly of negentropy or Ihe mformalion auociated ..... ith two random procc\StS. II is clear thai we could
conceIVe of more general definlUons of compluity than thaI of the
topological type of dlrrcrenllDble map.'l, 81\'cn here, which wo uld hll~e the
urne proptrty.

1.3. IN FO RM AT ION. S IGN I F ICANCE. AN D
STR UCTU R AL STA BILI TY
A. Fret lalerxtKMI

The Idea of Stored informallon or memory leads. from the J)Q1fl1 of "'Iew
of genernl dynamics. to D curious parado.l. If ,\I 15 such II slock of
mformanon, Ihe slruclUraJly siable siales of M must somehow define the
mformatlOn contained in /1/ becausc. I' IhiJ information iss to rcmuln U
lime elapses.
must be in a structurally stable sta te: bUla memory is only
useful when II is consulted. and 50 M must be in interaCl10n With a
receptor system A and must be able 10 stimulate large vanations In A
Without Itself undergOing a perturbation taking II outside lIS onglna)
structurally stable class. What arc the con5lram\li imposed on the structure
of M and A by such asymmetrical behavior?
It is cleAT. a priori. that. .... halever the systems M and A arc. .... e caa
al",ays devise interaction potenl1als that can gJ\e rise quahllll\cly to tbe
required beha\'ior: therefore. If "'-e want to mlnlmiu the role 01 lbe
Interaclion. the coupling must be as .... eak 115 posstble. and for thiS reaWD
.... e Inuoduce the idea of the frt(' in/ertlc/ion of t.....o dynamIcal sySle m~ •
weak perturbatIon in a random direction from Ihe glven position m the
topological product of the two systems (thiS IS the case of null interactIon).
Under these conditions. If M and A are Mructurally stable stallC form.
(due to gradIent dynamics). 50 will the topological product be. and the free
Interaction of these t.....o systems .... 111 have no quahtatl\e CUCCI. Therefore

.v

t)(c#songt of information if poJSlbft 111 tM fr«' mltrrKtiOfl of ,"'a flUI IC
famlS. On the othcr hand. a free Intcraeuon can ha,'c conSiderable quahta·
tive effCCI$ bct .... ecn mctalxHic forms. because gcncrally the Il)fWioslcal
prodUCI af 111'0 structllmlly slablt dynunllWI SY'tcms IS not JtflKtllrally slab/t'.
IW

For namplc, t.... o constant helds on the two I;1rcla SI and Sl dcflne •
p:t.rallel ',eld on the torus SIX Sl whIch IS not structurally stable: when the

,

1
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rOlluion number il rational, the field degenerates into a structurally stable
field with closed auracting trajectories (the phenomenon of resonance). and
when the rotat ion number is irrational. a small perturbation can make it
ratiOnal. Thus there are always resonances between two systems having
recurrenCe. and the stability and the global qualitative effect on the
evolution of the product system is the more pronounced. the smaller the
denomina tor of the rallO of resonance (the rotation number). Consequently
twO metabolic forms in free interaction always exchange significance. The
case of the product of a static and a metabolic form has not been studied
mathc matically, but it seems probable that here there will not be any active
interaction because of the absence of resonances. Let us now apply these
Ideas to some e.1-amples.
E.umples. To make two given systems interact freely it is sufficie nt, in
pnnciple, to bring them close together or, beuer, to put them into contact.
The typical example of a static form is a solid body (a crystal), though we
shall immediately oS« what restrictions an: imposed by this statement. lind
applying the theorem above, that there is no free in teraction between static
forms. we observe that it is difficult to establish a chcmical reaction
between solid bodies. As in the case of gu npowder, an intermediary
metabolic form, like a flame, is necessary to start the reaction.
In another e:<.ample dealing wllh solids, the key-lock system dear to
biochemists, there will be an mteraction only if the key is mobile (in all the
pDSlllons allowed in the complement. the lock). A key carries Significance
for a lock only when It can be Inscrted and turned. This is a typical
e~ample of a Si tuation where, "'hen the key and the lock are considered to
be static. almost all of their interacuon structure lies m the motor agent,
the indiVidual "'ho turns the key-that IS. in the in teraction potential: If
One wishes to adopt a view that eliminates the mteraction, 1\ IS necessary to
make both systems mobilt.
Consider now the system conslstmg of a salt crysUlI (NaCI). on the one
hand. and water (11 10), on the other; when the$( systems are put into
ConUlct, the salt will dIssolve in the water. E\'en conSidering the liquid Il5 a
metabolic form, by virtue of the thermal agtUltion of liS molecules, do we
not have here a long-scale interaction betwccn a crystal. presumed to be a
51alic form, a nd a liquid? The ongin of this phenomenon is well known :
the NaCI a nd H20 molecules ionIZe in to Na+ Cl- and H+ OH - and make
up a kll1d of menage 0 qrmtre, undergo,"g the reversIble reactions H+ +
Cl' =I-IC I and Na+ +01-1 =NaOII. Here we have a typical e.'!ample of
~. system whIch. though stallc in appearance. IS actually undergo,"g 111tlhtesima l OSCIllations of which one characteristic frequency resonates with
~. characteristic frequency of another system. It is even conceIvable that the
Irst IYStem. hccoming metabolic. could remove energy from the 5CCond
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and thus make consIderable moolflcallons 10 II: in Ihis .... ay It might be
said that Ihe salt IS a slgniricance carner for the .... ater. but this IS not a
memory system. as II IS completely deslroyed by the interaction. and this
inleraction 15 only partIally rever~lble. as It )$ necessary 10 cool Ihe syslem
\0 recover the sail crystal. A form IS callro P~fOf;( if it appears SIalIC
but can be ('.'(Cltro With relative ease: mto Infinitesimal variati-ons: Ihis
enmplc shows lhat a pseudo-sUlllc form can be • significance Carrter for a
metabohc form.
AnOlher elllmple is the synem of book + rcader. The book can transmit
Informauon only when II IS dluminatro : hence the intervention of a
metabohc field. the hght field. IS necessary. and we really hive to conSider
twO InteractIOnS. booir:o=hght. Ind Iighl.-rcader. 11Je latter interaction IS
between two metabolic forms Ind IIlvo1vn no difficultiC$ of pnnclple. even
though It docs Involve the use: of a very spcciali1:ro re<:cptor. the eye. The
former uses. In an esscnllal way. Ihe elcctromagnetic interaction of photons
Ind electrons thaI rebound elastically on the white parIS of the paper but
arc absorbed by lhe blad:. Whatever the precise: nature of this action. it
can be IIlterpretro as bdore: the 5yslem consisllng of lhe book undergoes
very small deformauoM. absorblllg the energy from the other system m.
quaJitauvely. a \'ery spcc;:lflc way (spatially precise. in Ih is case). butthcse
deformallons degrawe tbe energ)'. then absorbed IS heal wllhout a!rectlng
the global form of the letters, which remain invanant because of Ihelr
51Busucai nature. unaffectro by the large number of small local IIlleraClions. This appears 10 be the most perfect killd of memoryo=receptor
system IIlteractlon where the memory is alm05t complete!) unaffected b)'
the mteraClion. all the energy of the interaction belllg provldro by the
receplor. which L'II. al Ihe same time, metabolic (re<:urrent) and dls.!'lpali\·e
(the energy passes from th~ source 10 inhnlty). It would be mterestmll 10
know how far these chlraCleristiQ of che Interaclton hold In general: il
seems, III any case. indispensable that the receptor be an oP'C'n SY5cem
P'C'rmcatro by a qualitauvely dlH~ flood or enerlY. It L'II probable chal no
r«eplor could read a pnntcd page placed In a box WIth perfectly refl«ting
..... alls (a black body). and the e"'lstence of a contilluall) acm'e lummous
source scems to be necessary.
The bam biological system of DNA -:(t h~ metabolism of small molecules) seem5 10 work on analogous princ1ples. Under certam condilion~.
neces.siu.tlllll rtHulallon. Ihe nood of energy from the metabohsm follows a
particular qcle that UCIIn. by resonance, a geomelncochemlcal deformation of a part of the ch romosome_ The cycle Ihus su.rtro eXlraCll energy to
SUSlam liS own aclion, and Ihe end prodUCIS uercisc the correspondlllg
regulatmg action. ThIS, further. gives a regulitLIng aclion of a fmaltsl
chllract~r. which i5 undoubtedly conneclro With Ihe fact chat here IS a
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natural memory perhaps c ruled and certainly mllOlamW by the ambient
dynamiC.
B. The entropy 01 II form

There is, mlthmatically spcalnng. only one way of speclfymg the idea of
a If" 1"'t',oCIIOII betw~n IWO dynamical 5)5\ems: thiS is 10 defme a
measure on the function space of the dynamJ<:5 of the product system B
an d then ddine the idea 011 "''mk random p"turbCllion. IJe<;Plte the .... ark
of mlny mathemllicil.ns (e.g., WieDCT and Sqal) Il}d the integrauon
techniques of some physicists (e.g.. Feynman), the theory of Integration on
function spaces is far Irom clear. and In any case It depends drastically on
the type of function space B ( lI llbcn. Banach. etc.) under consideratIon. I
mysel f incline to the follOwing procedure to define the measure. The
function space B o' a dynamical 5)'5lcm frequently occurs as the Induchve
limit of nested Ri~mannaan manafolds XI C X1 C'" c X1 c .. ' form·
Inl ~hat is frcqu~nlly called th~ $p«lf1U1l of Ih~ funcllon spac~. GI~~n a
slructuTlllly su.bl~ form F, tal:~ the Hhm~n!>lOnal m~35ur~ M,(F) of the
ope n SCI in X, of potnlS haVln, topologically th~ form of F; then a sum Itk~
m( F) - :i:m,(F)/i! (wh~r~ Ih~ col)ll~rg~n« factor,! IS probably mor~ or
Ins Irr~l~vant) could r~pr("SCnt th~ tOLaI m~asur~ of cl~m~nts of form Fin
8. which could ~ call~d Ih~ ~ntropy of Ih~ SlTucturally stable form F (no\
\0 be confused with Ih~ microcanonical entropy defm~d formally In
Chapl~r 3).
There is probably a r~lauon belween Ihlt ~ntropy and Ih~ topOlOilcal
complnlly of II form (the larger Ihe topolol'cal complexity of a form. the
larger IS 115 entropy) because II is intuilively clear thai a highly topolol"
~ally compl~x form can reslS\ a pcnurbatlon of liven amphtude less ... ell
than a less compleX form . ThUs. relUmin,IO the typical case of a conSLant
held on the torus r 2 , re5(lnances With "weal: denommators:' wh ose
aU rachng cycle is embedded in rl in a topolollcally Simple way (for a
Ii~en homology base). are much mor~ stable than those With "large
deno mmators." whO!iC all""ClIn, cycles arc ~mbcdded In a more comph·
e,)ted way. In this casc the privilegro role of the base CiTdes of the torus
ll'ptal'll ID the position of Ihe spectrum in the space B of \'Ktor fields on
r'. and thiS fact gi\'cs a relJOn for id~ntifying the scalar measure of
IIlformauon conullned In a fo rm .... ilh its topolOgical complC)lity. since tbis
Com plullY and the negentropy val) in the same sense.
When th~ mdC)l i of the ma nifold X, in the spectrum is proportional to
the cneT&)' E. the measure m,(F ) ca n be expressed in terms of a differenti·
able funct ion g,(E) and then
m(F) -

Jg(£) dE.
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In thIS way the function 8,(£) will completely charactcnu Ihe ther.
modynamlc of dynamICS of the form F. ~ly, one might Sol)' thai thc
thermodynamIC of II 5)'$lem IS determined by the po!iluon of the sp« trum
.\', wilh respect 10 the bifurcation 5C'1 If .
WUh a theory of thJ5 kind, the mtegral canDO! be expected 10 have all
the properue$ Ihal hold In finlle dImensions. but IhlS is not \cry lffiporlln\
be<:ause. In pnaclJce. only special kinds of open $e1S n~ be OOllliwered.
C. COIlipetll1on of reunlQCfl
When two dynamIcal 5y"ems with recurrencc A and 8 Irc pUI mto free
Interaction. the product $y~lcm A X 8 IS nruclural1y unstable: generally, If
C and C' are the auractors of A and B al the instant of coupling, the
product altfac\ors CXC' wdl undergo a catabolic catastrophe and degenerate into an aUractor K of smaller dimenSIOn. con tained In thl!
product CXC'. ThIS IS the mOil general form of the phenomenon known
u reSOnlmtt In dynam iCS. Usually the syslem must choose from ~ven!.l
possible resonances. and thiS competillon of 'eJorulM~ hu ne~er been
studied mathl'matlcally. even though It seems 10 be of thl' greatest Impor·
lance: it seellU possible. a pnon. 10 defme an entropy for each resonance
K 10 such a way that II IS large when I( IS embedded 10 a topologically
simple way in CXC', In the ca~ of fields of local dynamiCs With
metabolic fields A and· 8 thiS can resull in a generalized catastrophe. Let
me add funher that the final result can depend cruclall} on thc kmd of
penurbauons presental the begmmng of the coupling:) In parllcular. some
quui·statlc forms can. through their infinilesimal Vibrations. playa con·
Iroliing part In the chOice (e.g.. the loop described 10 ~tlon j,4.D), ThiS. I
think. 15 the type of proccss operaling in the control exerCised by chromosomal DNA dunng de\.elopmenl (see S«uon 105).

D. InfOl'nllll l(ll1 IlUd probability
Classically . .... hen an c\cnt With probability p occurs our IOformauon IS
mcreased by an amount k logp. whcre k IS a negah\'e conSlant. I shall nOVo
show how to 81\'1' the formula a Simple gcometneal interpretanon .... hen the
C\'cnt 10 question can b.e dcscnbed by an elementar), cataMrophe (on an
uteroa] space of any dimenSIOn whatC\er). provided Ihat the mformatlon
IS Identified wnh a certlln topological complulty of the genertC
morphology resultlOg from the catMtrophe.
As .... e shall sec in Chapler 13. 10 connection With the spatlotemporal
IOterprelation of syntactical structures. each evenl is ~nually the occur·
renee of a catastrophe. Now a calalilrophe. 10 the evel)day Stnse of the
word. is basically an Improbable. nongeneric event. ConSider the collision
between t....o auto moblleJ It a crossroad; If the t..... o roads. meeting at right
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angles at 0 art. taken as nes OX)'. and If (a. u' ) denotes the position and
the \'clotlly of the first car on Ox .nd (b. b' ) the second tar on 0,.,
supposmg the two tars to be rcpre5Cnted by POints, there will be a Collliion
If and only if n' I a - b'/ b. This mc-ans that the catastrophe set III the
phase space R4 of mitial conditions IS a quadratic varict)' Q of codun<:n~Ion onC'. Since the cars arc not. in faci. pomts bUI ha\'c a certam Size ~ (.
we are led to replacing the variety Q by a tubul ar ntig,hborhood of radiUS
, ; hence the probability of collmon 110'111 be proportional to ( (10 the umt
cube of R4 ). More generally. for. dynamical system 10 enler mto catutrophe during the natural CQllTSe of lUi evolution, its mihal conditions
mU5111e in a cC'rtain subva nety Q of co(hmension q: howC'vC'r, aUowing for
• certain siu of mJlenal pomlS. we consider a tubular neighborhood of
radius ( of thiS vanety whose vollime 11'111 be proportional to ('. The more
Improbable a catastrophe. the greater 11'111 be th e codlmension of the
orgamzlng center of the catlstrophe and the more oompltx the resulting
generic morphoJo&y once the !l.able generic Sltliation is again achie\·ed.
If ... e 5IIppose Ihal the cltutrophe IS In elementary catastrophe amlng
from an Isolated slnglilarity of a polential V(x). 1\ is known thaI the
codlmension q of this si ngulanty 15 Slven by Ihe Milnor fIIlrn«r M of the
smgll!ar pomt of V (the rank of Rllx]J/ldcal V.) minus one. Now the
genenc perturbed funcllon In the unfolding of IhlS singularity 11'111 have
M _ q + I crilical points (in the compltx ease). and \cry probably
(although Ihis hu not )et been Pll)\<ed. to my knowledge) this is abo th e
maximum possible nllmber of real cntlcal pCllnl!l of a genenc perturballon
of V. li enee it is reawnable to defme the topological com plexity of a
generically unfolded germ. and hence 01 the catastrophe. to be Ihis number
M; and M is proportional 10 the loganthm of the probablhl)'. wllh the
factor of proportionaht), log I negall\'e SlnCC ( II small.
To sa)' thai two catastrophic situations are locally independent is to say.
fiT$t. thai the two organizmg-cen ter vaneties cuttrans\·ersally. and. second.
thaI dunng the catastrophe each germ unfolds Independently of the other.
on lIS own parameter space. Thus the coclimenslons of the t...·o center
Yariehe!l add. just as does informal1on. If the 111'0 ca tutrophes arc allowed
to InteraC t freely. the Induced morphology will have (ql + I)(q:+ I) cnlleal
POints, and the compklllty wdl behave mulupliciuvcly; I do not know
Whether there is any concrete realizahon of this si tuation.
7.4 ENERGV AND SPATIAL CO MPLEXITY
A.

n.c I pNIOIm

Consider a daSSlcal dynamiul S)'$lem defined on a domain D of
Euclidean lpace. ror e.umple. a Vibrating stri ns or membrane. The con·
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figuration space is II function space L. for example L( I. R) in the case of a
vibrating string. As is well known, the vlbralloD can be decomposed inlo II
sum of harmonics, and so we can consider th e sci X, of positions obtained
by resulcling the movement 10 the sum of the first p harmonics. This will
gIve II nested family of finite-dimensional manifolds XI CX l
C .•. ex, c ... in L formlD! the spectrum of the movement. The existence
of such a spectrum is well known for linear scM-adjoint systems and
probably docs not depend on the linear nature of the dirrerential operator
and the configuration space. as IS oflen believed, for there is a spectrum in
any problem involying a variational principle of extremal action or
Lagrangian &atisfying suitable local conditions. There is a functional A on
this function spate L (or on a hypersurface of L derined by a normalization condition like 11~ll_l) which, m lhe absence of an external potential.
reduces to lhe total curvature of the graph of lhe map. Next determine the
criutal pomts of the fundional A and when they are quadrauc Wllh a finite
number of negative squares in lhe sa:ond variation (lhe usual tase of
functionals satisfying Legendre's condilion). Lt IS possible to form lhe
gradLent traJec:tories of A ending at these critical point5. This defines a
packet of nested cells. as in classical Morse theory. defining the spectrum
of the dynamical system.
In a situation of this type a tritical point of A is never a point of the
bifurcation se:t K of L. for in any neighborbood of a formf E K there are
forms 8 of dLfferent topolOgical types arbitrarily close to j. among which
there will, in general, be a most complex and a least complex WLlh different
total curvatures. For example, in the graph y - 8(.1'). the point of innC(;tion y_x l + I tan be approllimated by y _ Xl - a1x + I (with two
bumps) and by
+ a~ + I (without bumps). and manifestly the total
curvature of the fi rst approllimation is greater than that of the second
(there can even be a nonzero first variaILon A with a normalization
tondition like 11>1-11 - I). The sfUtionary elements, or cntical points of A.
tben torrespond to structurally stable forms wh ose: topologLcal tomplexity
i n~reascs WIth A.

x'

8. Siurm-Liouville theory In
•

sen~I'1IJ

dimensions

Little progress has beo!n made with the mathematical problem that
consists. in the most ~Iassical case:, in chamcterizmg th e mtrease: in the
topological complexity of the eigenve<:tors of the equation .lu - Eu as a
run~tion of the eigenvalues E. except in the case of dimension one. for
vibrating strings. We know in th is case. from Sturm-Liouville theory. that
the eIgenvalues E are characterized by the number of nodes of their
correspondmg eigenfunctions and thus by the number of tritical points of
the elgenfuncuons. We canol expect so Simple a result for dImension
n > 2: fot example. 50lving the equalion d .. _ Ell o n the square J:cJ
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< .... 1)'1 < 'II' giVes. for eigenvalue £

- - SO, the

1.... 0 (IStO"ectOr.; III _ 001

5.1" 001 5y and "! - 001 7x cosy wIth dIfferent numbers of enucal potnU
(25 for the first and 1 for the 5C'OOnd In the fil'll quadrant). We may hope
lhal Ihls type of oolncldence II an accide ntal su~rricial effect whose
Importance Will disappear asymptotically for large Yolume$.
Let us 5Upposc. then. th e UISlence of a poIiihve Increasing funchon
q - II( £). determined by the geometric c ha ractenstu:s of the system and
relaung tbe complUlty of the eIgenfuction to the value £ of the coerl).
a nd leave for Ialer lIS mathern.lleal Justification. SupJlO5C now that we are
deahng wllb a free quantum syflcm on a damliln U whose wave (uncuon ",
sallsrle5 SchrOdmger's e<ju&hon,

then the energy of the system In staIlOD'!), stale 1/-., .l<}. - £.':'.' can be
c\llulted IJ the runchon II I of the complexity of the graph of t<•. In thiS
sense Ihe energy is ddlned by the position of':-. In L( U. C) With respect 10
the blfurcallon sel K; what then IS the evolutIon o f the system In gener.ll1
In the cue of a stallonary energy nate E.._ ~. admIts the frequency
r._ E../". and oonsldenng Re >Ji•• the real pan of >Ji., we see. that it
change5 topoloSical type ". tImes each umt of lime. This suggests giving as
the average value of the energy during time T the quolient of T by the
number of times the graph of Re,:- changes lopologtcal type dunng T. Of
course these changes of form are not phYSIcally real phenomena: they have
Only a VIrtual eJU5tcnce and can be detected only by prOjoct)on. tha t is. by
interacllon ..... Ith another l)'1tem. Such an interpretatIon will at any rale be
compatible wllh 1.... 0 facts.
I. The Impossibility of measunng the energy o f a ~ySl em at a given
In stant. u a consequence of the uncertainly pnnclple. To obtain an
aVerage value of the denSity o f changes of form. It IS necessary 10 observe
the system for a longer lIme ..... hlch. for stationary statn. must be not less
than the period T. _ 1/ ,. _ "/ E.•. where II IS Planck's constant; the
longer the !Lme of observation and the doser the ~)stem to a statIOnary
lIate. the bener tht approXImatIOn will be.
2. The aHnge lime comrlexity (the average lime denSIty of change of
form) of a product of two ...·eakly coupled quantum systenu 51 and S: is
the s um of the average complexities of the twO factors: this again gives the
result thot the energy of a coupled sys tem is the sum of the energies of the
COnStituent systems. The spatial complexity of the product graph Will
&Cnerally decrease If the coupling becomes strong. leadlOg 10 a correspondIn& dttruse In the average lime complexity: the viSIble energy ....,11
d«fClse. and thiS can be Interpreted as the storing of linking energy
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associa1td .... ,lh the selilAl up of a bound JWlt between S, lind Sl< If this
coupled sysll~m. at the end of the colliSion. evolv~ loward a decomposllble
s}s tcm. Ihis linkmg cnerg) W\II be released.
C. Aging of • dynamical system aDd 1M ""Ollliion of • '~Id Iu,,'ard
eqllllltNilllll

ConsIder • field of local dynamiC$. on I domain W, .... hose fiber
dynamic hal an allraC\or K with Hamiltonian properties (like an Anosov
system). This Ittrac!or can be aUlgned a uouville measure and thus an
entropy S,' function of the energy E: thIS willlHOCiale IWO reduced fields
with the 8;\'CO field, one defimng the local energy £(x) and the Other the
local entropy S(x), x E W. The local energy £(x) will tend. by dlHusion. to
a consunl over Ihe domam: the same will be true of the entropy if the field

is thermodynamIcally SC'tf-<:oupJed.
Equilibnum cannot be: ('Stabhshed, ho .... ev~f,

unl~ss

S(£) '$ such that
/S(£o) d.~, the final value of tile lotal ~ntropy. 15 greater Ilian the total
mitial value of S . When Ihis condition 15 not $al1sfied. the held will change
lUi auractor locally, bUI thl! either ""Ill be scarcely dIscernible, occurring by
almost conlLnuow steps, or 1'1111 Jump suddcnly to a dl§Jomt aUractor: then
a ne,", phase WIll appear through a generalized catastrophe. This IS
apparently a paradox: Ihat tile evolution of the system toward spa llal
homogenclty can cause the appearance of ""hat 15, to facl, an inhomoi\enrou5 SituatIOn. namel}'. a mixture of two phases.
In the case of the almost oonlinUOU5 shdtog of an atlractor. which ""e
shall describe to detai l 10 $ecllon 12.2. It might happen. for an open
s}'stem. that S(E) has II maximum for the average value Eo: if Ihls
conditIOn IS satisfied. comparlu-cly large transfers of local energy can
occur without seriously affeellng the eqUIlibrium. It IS conceIVable thaI thiS
condnion plays a pari 10 the conunuous nux of energy across a 11\'108
!Issue. The e\'olutlon of S(£) toward a curve .... ,th a sharp maXimum at 1:."0
is charactenstic of aging and Ihe loss of competence in embl)olo&.Y.

7.5. FORMAL DYNAMICS
•

When the configuratIOn space of a dynamIcal system is a funcuon space,
for uample, the space L(X. Y) of maps of a man.fold X InIO Y. It "
posSible 10 define dynamics aSSOCiated na turally Wllh this space, because In
this case L contains a canonical. clO5cd subspace H. the b,furcahon sel.
Suppose Ihat a dynamIC IS defined by a potenlLa! V : L _ R which is
conllant on L-U and has d,sconhnulhn (or at least large "anallonl) on
the ~trata of cO(:1imenslon one of II . Such a dynamiC. whose polentlal V is
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by the Iopolopcal form of the graph of lhe map f : X --+ )'. w,lI be
called I JomUl' ~lIQmu· . In mOliI cases V 15 a monotonically mcreasmg
func tion of the topologICal complexity of the form of the graph. and thus
ddi~

the simplest topological forms arc the atlraclOrs. (lnls is especially the case
In li near dynam ical syste ms, such as vibrating Slnogs and membranes.)
The appearance o f forma l dynamu:5 sums sp«lfically characteristic of
bloklgical p henomena. but there exiSts al leut a ulggntion of formal
d) namu;:s in certain phenomena of mert mailer; the models that we
dcscnbe allow us.. perhaps. to Imagine how formal dynamICS (charged ""lIh
5IJ.1llfica~) can appea r from undifferentiated claSSical d)namlcs. and
thus plnia lly 10 fill the Irruatmg gap be:t ... ecn energy a nd mformahon
which. thermodynamically. separates the Incrt from the hV1nl world.
A. 'Ille origi n of formll dyM.mics
Ltt us rttllrn to a claSSICal oscillating systtm, such as a vibrating
mtmbrant or tht fTtl' Schr&hnger C'quation on a domain W ; tht rigtnvect0f5. or tlgtnfunctlons. art found by consldtnng the u.trtma of the
function 1 - Jlgrad >J.f on tht hyptrsurfact Jl >J. ll - I. 'low, as In Chapter
3. It II easy to stt geometncally thaI an ord inary pom t of the bifurcation
sel II cannol be an tlllrtmum o f I. for ont can pass from ont side to
ano ther o f any pomt o f a stratum of codlmtnSIOn one of 11 in such a senSt
that Iht topolOgical romp]tluty tIther incrtasn or decreases. giving non2t rO first variations for I . Tht tlgtnforms thai conslJlutt the Sp«'trum o f
tht d ynamIcal system art thtrdore 51ructurnlly IUtble. E\'cn though the
dynamu: 15 not formal m tht sense defined aoon, the f)stem cvol\'cs m I
.... ay that aVOids tht bi furcation set H . showmg th e elemenUtI) origm of tht
formahuuon.
The most probablt oogm o f thLs formahzatlon can ptrhaps be found m
ctrtam types of co uphng. of whIch the typIca l model is that of a procCSll of
J
/1e'CofIIllQlI. Th e o n gmal scheme LS a mesh of POints In N wilh mtcger
coordi nates lymg bet ..'«n IWO planes;: - ::!: m. and one sttks the c~pected
va lue No such that. for N > N~ there 15 a connectIon along the edges
between the two planes after addmg It random N edges of length one to
the gnph. If there: IS I potenlLal d ifference bet"'een the two planes. and the
edges Ire conductors. then. as $OOn as a connecllo n IS estabhshed. a
cu rrent WIll now bct ..-een the two planes. causIng a flow of energy in the
sY5lem. This is the prolotypt o f a sIt uation In whLch the e nergy stale
depends essent ially on a topolo8Jcal property o f th e configuration (namely,
a Connect Lon between the electrode$), Analogous situations could very
probably exist in which the factor releasing the now of energy would be
not I connection. bul a nonzero relalive homoJo&y &rouP of dImension
&rea ler Ihan one, or some olher topological prof)C'rty.
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In any case. we un formahze thIS kind of l lluation as follows : there Irc
110'0 coupled dynamiCS, over an open SCI W: the flTSl1S a gradient dynamic
(the mOll>' dynamiC), defined by giving on the boundary S - illY of It'll.
locally constant potenu.1 function V, which giVtlJ fISC' \0 a current In the
Interior of It' defined by a vector fic:ld X- the total nux of 11111 current
defme$ the contribution F of energy in It' due 10 IhlS dynamiC : the lieCond

dynamic plays the r-n of • filler wilh respect to the first and is defined by
• field of Hamiltonian dynamics on W characlcnzed by the competitIOn
bC'tween a\tractors (,. where. if the aUT.CIa.. c, controls a region AI of W, c,
has an associattd conduction coefficient ' •. Then the field X of the mOlor
dynamIC IS derined 10 be the: gradient of U, where U is the 1I01UhOn of I
DIrichlet problem on W defined by the extremLim

~LJ"gradU - O

,

,.d

U-VonS .

It IS reasonable to suppose further that the mOlOr dynamH: acts by
Interaction on thc hltcr dynamic. and in thc absence of morc precise
hypotheses wc can IUppose that thc Intcracllon favors thc statC'S of the
filter dynamic for which the entropy formation is mimmum. follOWing
I.c Chitehcr's pnnclplc. Morcovcr. 1\ IS not unrcasonable to inlcrprci thc
enlropy formauon as proportional to thc total curvatufc of thc field X; thc
privllcgcd 51ales ..... ould then be those which lead 10 a more dlrcct. leu
..... inding circulation of Ihc currcnl of thc motor dynamic. This In\'crsc
aCllon of Ihc motor dynamiC on thc fllicr can also lcad 10 a pcnodlc
c~ olulion of thc flltcr; a 51mplc model 1$ iI\'en by a hclix placed In a nUld
now. which turn With an angular velocity proportional 10 Ihc \'cloclly of
thc now, For a blologtcal cumplc. It 1$ poulble that living matter conSISLI
rsscnttally of IWO Iypes of molecLlIC'S, larae molecules (nucleic acids,
protein) and small and average-siled molecules (watcr. amino acids, nuclcotides). and that, to a first approximauon. the local configurations of
the large molecules play Ihc part or the filter dynamic wilh respect 10 thc
biochemical klnCIIC, .... tllch aHeclS the imall molecules that play the part of
the motor dynamiC, Thl! 15 reasonable b«ausc the proteins havc an
clUymatic effect ..... hlch can conSiderably alter (by a faclor of the onler of
ten) the speed IIf • reaction among small molecules_ In this way, the
duplicatIOn of a IJVlD& cell can be considered '5 a pcnodic phenomenon
afrecting the large molecules and Induced by the reaction of the motor
dynamic, that 15. the metabohsm of the small molecLiles.
Finally the reaClion on the hlter dynamic can lead 10 a gcnulne 5patial
Circulation of the arus arrected by each of the a\tractors C,; In anthropomorphlcal tcrms, .... e say that the ener&), clrculallon of the motor
dynamiC colncldC$ With a ClrculUllon of uifortrltlljon• .... hlch governl It.
Nothmg prC"cnlJ UI from Iterating this construction. with thiS Circulation
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controlled by a new dynamIC hlteong It. gIving rise to se<:ond-degree
in formation, and 50 on. We shall discuss these ml!l;hanisms in more detail
wilh re~pccl to bIological finahty and the relationships between genetieand thermodynamic regulation. Lei me show now how certain pliCllomena
aTt quahlauvdy possible.

B. plieoom.ena of ITlCn100ry and facilitation
Suppose Ilial the Hamiltonian filler dynamic has the followmg topologIcal form on the energy mterval a " £ .. b (Sf!C Figure 7. 1): for £ - a. IWO

,
'.
6

- - - -

"

,
FlOUR!! 7. 1.

dl$jolnl aUractors. one. CO' represcnting II large disordered phase (gas) and
Ihe Olher, ',_ of small Liouville measure. represcnl1ng an ordered SlaLe
(crystal): as £ tends 10 b. the auractor ", is absorbed by ('0- corresponding
10 melting of the crystalline Slale. Next suppost Iha l the mOlor dynamic
has a Singularity J in a subrt'gioq. U of tht' spact', characterized by a large
lOCal vanation o f the pott'ntial V. and Ihal the presence of phase "I in U
has tht' enzymatic cffect of decreasing tht' production of entropy in the
n~lghborhood of $, Then 1\ is likely that phase c i WIll appear In U, for it
~III be, by reaction of Ihc motor dynamic, an anractor in the Slnct sense.
lo'm811 area of phase "I will then appear in U, first excited to an energy £
e se 10 b. If. later. the t')(temal conditions o f the ambient metabolism vary
and the $ingulanty J of the motor dynamic disappear. '", will cease to be
~ltrDCtlve and the local energy Ii will decrease; il is tht'n possible that the
Ocal area of '"I Will remain, Isolated in the large phase r.,. and thiS

$1rv<:INTal SlabiliQ' in foID/hemaliC!
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fragment of phase "I will become metabolically inert, appearing as a relic
of the metabolic singularity s. If. much la1er. condi tions in the metabolism
I( thc mOlor dynamic) appear close \0 s. the fragment of phase ("I can play
Ihe pari of a germ a nd can facilitalc, by local catalytic action. a return of s
in U. If Ihis r('lUrn is erfective.
b«oming auractive again. can grow.
Thus we can conceive 1hal cerlai n metabolic regimes can have a kind of
malignity: once realized. the difficulty 01 thelT reappea rance decreases as
they manifest thcmsclve$ more often. The phase (', will Ihen appear 85 II
system of inducing particlts of this malign transFormation.

l',.

C. Canalizalion of eqUillbriUIII
Another phenomenon OI,:curs frequently in livmg dynamics and cao be

descnbed geometncally as lollows: a stable POint of eqlulibrmm 01 a
system (charolclenzed. e.g.. by a quadratic min imum of potential) IS fmally
replaced by a zone P of neulral eqUi li brium (where the potenllal V 15
constant). bounded by an abrupt wall in the potenliaL thiS reflec ting wall
bemg the result 01 a regulation mechanism of genetic ongln. From the
poi nt of view 01 structural stability it is undeniable that an arrangement 0 1
this second Iype assures a much betler stability than the usual theT_
modynamlc eqUilibrium. lor a differential syslem can be structurally stable
only with respect to CI-s mall perturballons (small. and with small first
derivatives). whereas. 10 be Mable wilh respect 10 penurba tions tha I are
on ly continuous. the differential system must necessarily have discontin uities (these systems are known In the lilerature as defer/anl$).
T he lormalion. during evolution. of areas 01 neutral equi libriu m
bounded by potential walls seems to be an eHec t arising from the couplinJ
between a fiiter dyna miC of genetic character and .II. motor dynamic (t he
usual me tabohsm): suppose tha I the metabolism has an attractive cycle:
wh~ stability is assured by the mechanis ms of biochemical kinetics.
Under the errect of Inevllable random perturbations of rela tively small
amphtude. the whole 01 a tubular neighborhood T of z will. in lacl. be
described by the system. The filter d)<namie itself will be deformed and will
&1\.... a lacihtahon ellecf throughout T; bUI. SlOce this dfect will not occur
outside T. It will lead 10 the formation 01 the reflecling wall a round T. T hiS
can be seen by putllng a heavy ball on a sandy baSin and shaking the
system randomly: thereupon. a relatively flat area will surround thc ball.
boundcd by a steep wall (Figure 7.2). Very probahly an ana logous
mechanism. nOI of physiological regulation but locali~ed spatially. ca n
account for organogenesis ID tht course of t\'olution. This mechanism
shows Ihal an many ca~s tht appearance of catast rophes (disconllnultles)
IS Ihe pnce Ihat must be paid 10 ensure the beSI possible sta bility of a
process.
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The phenomenon of th,uhold ,f/obi!izOIion is one of Ihe tYPIcal features
of bIOlogical morphogenesIs; Jlngularities that shou ld never h,ve appeared,
McaUst' thei r codlmensionJ art' too 13rgc. appear in It stable way. lI e~ IS.
possible formal m~hllnlsm 10 acoount for Ihis behavior. A dynamIc
(t.!. X) undergoes blfun:ahon, In the sense of Hopf: this has Iht effect of
mcreasmg the dImenSion of Ihe aUnlClor (what .-.c call a C~lel/U gO/ll,.
Silent taUlslrophe In the sense of ChapteT \1), Lei (P.
be Ihe n~ fiber
d)-namle thus erealed abo.'c Ihe auraclor c of (M X), .... here. for uampll'.
P is a k-d.mensional torus. Then 'angularities of COlhmenslon < 4 + k can
occur st ructurally SLably on Iht product M x P: ' f such a singularity
projects to pEP. Ihe s),slcm must almost alwayS be sent miD a neighborhood of p. Ir the coordinates of p have biological Significance. thiS will
mean that there arc homt05tallc mechanisms duecllng the system toward
p. It IS conceivable that thiS mechamsm occurs because of a mean coupling
field bel .... ttn the 510...., d}namlc (P.
and the rapid dynamic (/of. X). and
1111$ ""'111 then control not only the forma.uon of new reaction C)clts (P. Y)
but also Iheir rtsOnanCts With the a lready e~lshng dynam iC (/of. X).

n

n

E. Threshold ~hlbilllll!lon .IId tbe theory of glt lll('S
ThiS phenomenon of thrtshord stabilil.lltion is somewhal analO!ous to a
clauical theorem of the theory of games. von Neumann's minimall:
theorem when t....o stable rtglme5 D and b. sepan.ted by a threshold J. arc
III t'Ompe Ul1on on a domain U. the threshold stabilization wdl be
CharlCltnud by the e\olutlOn of almost III of U to""a«l s. with only a
f,.gmenl of the domain remaining frtt 10 OSCIllate bctwttn (J and b. The
pro<:eu will beha\e as If two pla}ers a and b compete against each olher 1I
tach point of U. each adopting the common st rateg)' minimiung IhelT
klsse5. Anthropomorphically. II L5 as if (;1/1 conjlict n:oIen so /U to minimi=tt
~~ dDnwgt thut fCJulu. for aftcr all wc can Intcrpret tht damagt. In
synam lcal terrru. 115 the lotal dtnslly of local catastrorhts of tM domain.
Ucb an c.~ohl\lon Will be dominated by an o\er.1I evolution of tht forms

Sln«:/uro/ Slllb.luy IJItJ
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\0 those haVing the
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catastrophes- the least complex and thus the

most stable-..... lth a resulting mcrease In the local entropy.
Probably Ihls kmd of (\OluIIOo elUSIS In inanimate obJtcts as well U In
hvmg bemgs. but In thiS casc J it Will more ortcn entad the disappearance 01
ils generalmg conflict between rC&Jmes a and b, hke a shock wave damped
by 'netion. Conversciy. In bIology. the conflict is Imposed b) the global
regulallon of the hVlng alpniSm and the pc:riodic character of Its reproductlon; th,s conflict cannol disappear. and the organism w,lI evol\'c
genetically. through heredity, toward the most stable situatIon oompaublc
wilh maintaimng the connict, that IS. the regulatmg function .
t-, Other fonnaJ

'!,

EelS 01 • roupli. . : rodl",

Given Iwo HamIltonian systems whose configuration spaces are function
spacn L, and Ll (e.g ... vibrating strinp). suppose that they are coupled by
an Intenlction potenual I'u: the)· will be fonnally coupled If thIS potenual
has dlSCOnUnultles. or at IeUt very larae variauons. on cerl~lIn nrala of Ihe
protluct of the bifurcation hypersurfaces If] !lnd Hl of L, and L1. rape<:_
tively. If. for cxample. VIl has a minimum on certain conn~led componcnls of L,x~ - II of Ihe fonn (",Iz), where I, and Il are elscnforms. as soon as system L, is in state II system '-7 Will ha\'e a lafF
probability of bemg m stale II: the product sYStem will behave as If there
IS a rode associatmg stratum II of the second system with II of the first. Of
course It is not necessary Ihat the interaction potential be strictly fOJ'mal
for such a rodmg effect to occur: there will genenllly be privilepd
I5soclations, often m compelllion, and the codmg Will happen only with a
certam nOi se and a greater or less probability of error. Consider a SImple
casc : let Ll and ~ be two identical oscillators wllh an aUraC!J'·C inlcrlClion potential of thc ronn V - k(x i - s:Y (OJ' an)" analOSOUI e\·cn funclion): then V is minimum on the diagonal of L,X~_lhatlS to 51y. If L,lt
10 eigenstate II' L.z will find itself attracted toward the same eigenstate, and
the form II will resonnte and extend spatially.
Resonance also expll1ns why changes 0( phase 10 a medium are .ccompanied b)" discontinuities in the propefllC:l of the medIum. The
correlations and penodicltles of a crystalline condensed phase generate
effects by resonance in e~ery coupled dynamical field on thiS space. a nd
these effects disappear on melting dunng the change to the disordered
gaseous IUlle.

7.6. FO R M AND INFO R MA TI ON
[I IS sometimes said that all information IS a message, that IS to sa)". a
IlOlIe s~uence of lette rs taken from an alphabet, but this ,s only one of the
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possIble aSpel:15 of information; lny geometric form ..... hatsoever can be the
carner of mformallon. and 11\ lhe set of geomelnc forms carrying informahon of the ~me type' tht topological complexi ty of Iht form IS the
quan tltatlvc scalar measure of the Information. U we are used 10 Imparting
informatiOn as a sequence of ]Cltcn. the reason is. I bche\c. aoon 811 a

need to accomphsh technically the transmiSSion of Ihis Informallon. The
easiest method (and perhaps. In the last analysis. Ihe only method) of
spaually dupliclhng a form IS to use the mechanical phenomenon of
fU(JrIllnu: if the IOUrtt Sind receptor R art:' IWO identical. symmctncally
coupled oscillator!, and S is neLled In eIgenstate Q, then R will be also
CJ(Clted In the ume eIgenstate: after wallmg for the dfects of Q to du: away
In R. eigenstate b can be transmitted. and 50 on. Thus the onc-dimensional
oncnled character of I message 15 a renec::uon of the Ol'le·"lImen$lonahty
afld Irreversibility of lime.
Aflother possible type of propagatiOfl would be by coniact or diffusion,
by putting a polamed Iotal field of dyflamlCll mto COl'llaC\ ..... Ith an
undIfferentiated dynamu;' and produtmg a spallil di rfuslol'I of the elgen·
form associated with the first d)flamlc. ThIS process seems to allov. very
limited spalial extension. hov.·ever. for IS soon JU a dynamical regime
utel'lds spatially, it reac\J Ofl the elgeflform of Ihe regime, whose topological cha racteristics chlflge (It least thl5 $Cem$ to be the case for dynamics
founded Ofl chemical kinelicl. as 11'1 ltvifl!; thmgs): the spatial diffusion
perturbs the geometric clanlY of the elgenform and Spoils the transmission
of mformat ion. If, in biology. the nuclelt aCIds With Ihelr linear struc ture
seem to be the almost ucluSI\e carners of the genetic endowment, rxrhaps
the reaJOn is that tl\is italiC form IS indisrxn5ll.ble for carrying. for
trdau~ely) large distances. the mformatlon flormilly present In metabolic
structures (attractors of biochemical klneucs), whose topologtcal com plex·
it) permllS only a very limited spa tial diffusion. As in the swingt ng of a
pendulum. the energy OSCllllt s between klnemallc (at the bauom) and
POtentIal (It the tOp). JO ifl the
odIC process of the d,VISion of I cell the
tomplexllY oscillates bet .... een a m ba~c form (In Interphlse) and a slatlc
form (m metaphase). although her Ihe tranSltJon is discontinuous, by
catastrophes.
To conclude It must not be thought Ihat I hnear structure IS necessary
for Slonng or trnnsmltting Informatlofl (or, more precisely. Slgmficaflce): it
Iii IXK$lblc Iha\ a language. a semantic modd. consisting of topological
forms could hll.\e considerable advantages. from the pomt of view of
deduction. o\er the linear language that " 'e use. although this Idea is
Ilnfamiliar \0 u•. Topological forms lend themselves to a much richer range
of combinations, USlnS topological products. composilion. and 5() Ofl. than
the mere JUJItaposllKm of two linear Kquenc:es. We shall return 10 thi'
IQplt In Chapler I).
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Consen at;'" 01 croC' g)' and tbr
law oIlbe.modJ namlcs.
E be an
Isolated dynamIcal system (i.e .. a system having no interaction w.th the
O•.!tSlde world). whose dynamic is invanan t under the transformations
'-"0+1, 1---+10 - '; the: firsl law of thermodynamics asserts Ihal the
Ilmc-average complex.ty of the: representative Vlph. and the spatial wmplC:luty. do not chan!e With 1Irm:. Thu.s staled, .he: law would have bide
,nlerest if then were no means of comparison of the complUities of
d,SJOint systclll5. Observe thai the LuOci.lled complCXIly of IWO dlsJoln1 or
weakly coupled sys tems can be taken 10 be the sum of the compleJlllie5 of
tile 1110'0 componcnUl. Now there (xist, as I matter of e.lpencnte, vcry
important dynamical sySlcms for which Ihe only relevan t energy .s the
kmetic energy (e.g., wlid bodies), and for ,uch systems complexity elln be
c()nsldert<i as a given function q- heEl) of the kmetic energy E•. Let S be
I dynamical ,yuem Ind 5Up~ thlt. by interacti()n ()f 5 wi th I ~id body
B. the system can be taken from stlte u to stile b. AI time 10 the syltem
5 + B IS weakly ooupled WIth total complexity q(u)+ "IE.(B) ;IJ. Ind Ifter
mteraction (which cln mclude strong coupling). II ume
the lotll
system will be weakly ooupled with oomplexity q(b)+ "[E.(8); 'II. Equatmg these two values gives

'I'

If " IS hnear Ind Independent of B. ... e $ee that E(B)(IO> - E(B)(II)
depends only on states u and b of $; it IS thiS real number thai is used to
define the difference of energy bet ....een the stales. and thus Ihe kmelll.:
energy is used as a universal standard of the variallons of mlernal energy
of a system. Hence. for Ihe fir5t law 10 be of any use. it IS necessary thai
almost all coupling be tween a dynamical system and a matenal body
evolves toward a decomposed or ...eakly coupled state; in the claMlcl1
system of gu + plslon, 5() well klmwn In thermodynamics. II 15 neceMIry
to ~uppose thlt the 'yslem never UOPl bemg dCC()mposable (IS would
hlppen. e.g., if the gu Ittacked the pl.!iton I.:hemlcally). 11115 e~traordllUiry
sta bllny of matenal bodies must be Iccepttd as a fact of npenencc;
wllhout It the (lI'stlaw would be almost void of Significance. and It would
be Impossible to il ~e a scaillf measure of energy.
II seems. a pnori. to be most improh.1ble thai two coupled systems
s hould return agam to I Slluation of weak oo'Jphng after a urong Interac'
lion; the decomposed maps foon an mfmlle-codlmenslonal SUDspace m a
runCll()n space of type L(X xA. )'X B ). Ind the probabtlil)' Ihat • .s)'Stem
should e"ol"e lo ...·.rd IUl.:h • lillie must. a pnon. be uro. Ne\enhelesJ. In
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quantum mechanics II sccms accepted that many collisions belwccn partides (correspondmg 10 an open set of millo1 conditions) ev01ve toward a
deco mposed stale. II does not seem possible to me 10 e~plalR Ihls most
mystenous fact by a Hamiltonian reversible in lime. unless such a Hamillo nlan is far more rigid and insensitive to eJlilernal perturbations than is
com monly supposed: perhaps the representation of 11 composcd state, like
Ihe tensor product of the constituen t particles. is too red undan t. contaimng
unnecessary parameters. In other words. the pseudogroup left inva riant by
Ihc Hamilloman Will be much larger Ihan the classical pcrmutalLon group
im posed by the pnntlple of mdlscemlbililY or Ihe particles.

APPENDIX 2

TopoIoogkal romplexlry of a dynamic. We have secn the greal difficulties
encOLinlered in the definition of the topological complexity of a functio n or
a map; thc:sc: difficulties are even greater when defining the topological
complexity of a dynamical system on a configuration space M. There are
only two cases in which a manageable defini tion may be possible.
I. When the dynamIC X on M is a gradient field. X - grad V. where V
is a real potential V:M-40 R. In suc h a case it is natural to define the
compleXI ty of the dynamic X as thaI of the real function V.
2. When M IS a sym plectIc manifold and X a HamiltOlllan dynamic on
M: X-i·grad II. H a real Hamiltonian H:M-40 R. In thIS case: we can
lWOCiale a dIscrete sel l(E), whose points correspond to ergodic sets of
the dynamic X on the hypersu rface H - £, with each value £ of the first
integral lI . ThIs gives a space E. over R which can be assIgned a topology
(in general. non- Hausdorff) indlcatlllg which sets take the place of an
ergodic set when It d Isappears (more precisely, thiS topology IS that
Inherited from the quotient space M / X identifying ttWcc tories With the
same sets and hmits): the complexity of this space £ (a k10d of nonHausdorff graph) can mell!iure the complexity of the Hamiltonian dynamic
H. In many cascs the hypersurface 11 _£ has a large component of
ergodicity containing almost all the manifold (and corresponding 10 the
gaseous phase) and a small number of mvariant SCIl of small (Liouville)
measure, satellites of closed trajectones of central type. or, more generally.
In vanan t manifolds of central type (correspond1Og. 10 general, 10 the
tQndc nsc:d sol id or crystal phases). The graph i --t £ ~nd the functions
S,(£) (the entropies associated to each of the polllil of E above the given
~alue of E) charac terize entirely the th ermodynamic properties o f the
lnamlc under considcral1on. together with those of the assoclaled pseuOSroups G, of IIlvariance.
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(nnolle complex!!y of goornelrical fonns. A strange ambiguity is connected with the idea of complexity_ From a naive point of view. the
simplesl of all real-valued functions on U i$lhe constant function, whereas
here it has an infinite complexity be<:ause il can be approximated arbitrarily closely by func tions whose graphs have an arbitrarily large topological comple",i!)'. (This is reminiscent of the famous paradox in quantum field tbeory, where the enl'rg» dens,"ry of Ihe OOCIIllm is infinite.) The

reason for this phenomenon is as follows. In the sel of all the forms of
maps from X 10 Y the identifiable forms consist only of structurally stable
or almost slable forms; they include also geometric forms, given by direc l
definition. for example, II map defined by the composition X-+Z-+Y,
where dim Z < dim Y and the two constituent maps are the base fonnl of
L(X,Z) and L(Z, Y), respe<:tively, Although these maps are well defined,
they have in fini te topological complexity and belong to stra ta of infinite
codimension in the bifurcation set He L(X, y), where they are limi ts of
the nonfonn fonns described in Chapter I. U the representative graphs of
the reduced fields (Chapter 3) tend in general toward geometric fonns, and
not to nonfonns, in the course of thennodynamic evolution toward eqULlibrium, this must be considered as an expression of the homogeneity of
the spa~: the dynamic generally admIts a group or pseudogroup, usually
transitive, of important symmetries, this generally being a residue of the
relativistic or Gal ilean invarianc:c (w hichever is relevant) of elementary
interactions, Now there is the following obvious result,

n.e symmcu y

princlple_ U a system S is maintained in interaction WIth
an ambient constant thennostat system T, and if the initial conditions and
all interactions are invarianlunder a pseudogroup G, the final equi hbnu m
state. if If is ,."ique, is also invariant under G.
As elementary interactions generally satisfy Galilean or relativistic in·
variance. defining a transitive invariant pseudogroup. the equilibrium state,
if it is unique, is frequently consta nt or at lean constant on the orbits of
the group G of automorphisms of the system. This makes the reduced
graph of the equilibrium stale have a geometric form of infinite complexity.
Now the thennodynamical hmit has no reason to be unique in such a
situation. For example, when a spherical balloon filled WIth water vapor is
cooled below saturation point and withou t any CAtemal gradIent (of
temperature or gravity). the liquid phase will start by condenSing on the
walls. but the final division between the liquid and gaseous pbases will be
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mdeterminate and will almost never have spherical symmetry. The symmetries of the initial conditions will be broken in a process of this type. a
case of a ge neraliud catastrophe described in Chapler 7. It may happen
that the regime of local inleractions of the pseudogroup G stopS being
stable and gives way to a new regime with pscudogroup G'. although the
system S tends to illl equilibrium state derined by a G-invariant graph: a
new phase with pscudogroup G' will appear ou t of a topologically very
complicated situation. This will again be a generalized catamaphe. Such
oscillations between possible limit regimes are found frequently lD nODI5£)]ated systems (calted "open" in thermodynamiCs) and parucularly in living
beings.
'l1Ie space of forms of • fuClC1Ion sFZ:~.

For any two structurally stable
forms J and 8 in a function space L(X, Y) we derined, lD Section 7.2. the
relative topological complexity d(f.g). which gives a distance on the
discrete sct of structurally stable forms ; it might be possible to embed this
discrete space isome trically in a metnc manifold W . We call such a
manifold a spau oj forms of L(X. Y), and it will take the part of the dual
space in the theory of Fourier transforms. If a fluctuating dynamical
process is derined in L(X. Y). we can associate with each structurally
stable form f the probability that it will appear in a UOlt of time, giving a
function 8: W~ R · suc h that J...8 - I. The complexity of this function 8
gives a measure of the entrOpy of the system: negle<:ting the phenomenon
of resonance, the system will develop as if 8 tends. through diffusion. to a
consta nt on Was in a fluid. However, the oscillator with eigenformJ tends
pcrferentiall y to exchange energy through resonance with certain other
forms. the 5(Kalled multiples of J in W, and these fonns arc generally far
from f in 11" ; therefore the behavior of , cannot be compared with the
con tinuous flow of a fluid because there can be an instantaneous transport
of the co mpleJlity g of a point f to a point f' far from f. We might try to
modify thc topology of W to take account of this phenomenon, hut this
would probably no longer give a Hausdorff space and, furthermore . the
relation "/' a multiple of
is not symmetric.
I would nOi have carried these very hypothetical considerations so far if
they did not give a good reprCSC'ntation of the behavior of nervous activity
In the nerve centers. where an excitation (called a stimulus in physiology)
tema ms relatively canali~ed until it rcsullll in a well-defined motor reflex:
here the role of diFfusion seems to be strictly controlled. iF not absent. It is
know n (the TOrJuslhal theorem of Uexkiill) that. when the associated first
renex of a stimulus is inhibi ted by artificially preventing the movement.
there IS a second renex which. if inhibited. leads to a thrid reflC)(, and so
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fonh . This seems \0 suggest thai diffUSion of Ihc txcitatLon is. in fact.
present, but thal, as soon a.s the txcitallon finds an nit in an effective
rencl[, all Ihc cllcitahon will be absorbed in the tlI.e<:ution of this rencx.
This gives a curiou s Ilnalo&)' wllh Ihc mysterious phenomenon of Ihc
redWClion of II ,.'Olle packet in wave mechanics.

NOTES
l. Thll phmomrnon ll...dy e><:eu" in the CAK of r"~""",,, with four critical pIIIau Oft
~ prod""l S,xS. oIlWO opIoereo. I ...... Ib .. ",mart to D. 9 . A. Epo\eln,

1. TIle model. 01 "'IAoduction ill paled plCCtI by I... S. I'e1Iroee [""'" H..-" ~/Q.
2J (1961), ~nJ m... tnl. this pbcllm",,_; .1mId of ....
01 nvo ~nl:ed pi,n A .1>11 IJ
." • ~o",plu (AB ) II illl",pr.~d I I • de!"n.,.uoll 01 ,b. ph ..... pa~. D(A»(
b(B) ~ D(AD), ",ber. D denolel ~ EIu;!idc... In>Up. aD<!.., u. catabolic caw,,""'" or
reoonlncc. Siucc lheJ. we (.........ys 01 ~nk'nllh< plt«S, two """Danca ate In ,""",poutloa.
Tb<. final IIa,c of !be multiple I)'ltem 0( iaoIaled pi<>ces A . nd B til .... d.<p<nds euentiaJly 011
the ifUlJa! <:QOCLlIOIU, and 11m.,. 0 11 !be fin l nate<! romplu. put into the .yslem.

ti".

n..

phenoll>Onon of thtlt:lbnld 'lIbiliuUOD iI also r<>lll>d lD paIo&y...he.e, for
eu.mplc, 1M Yl.uh of a JIlI'1IMic antkline ....... a"l' WI<k. co' 'all and IIva n .. 10. comb
JIlIn...... eroded in 1M ..,flG uMerlyina .... lerial. FarmaJly lI1ia is limilar 10 lI1e dupbca.tioa;"
• oIuxk "."" II1ffM1p the formation of. n.ble Ita",;tioftal rqime, dacoibcd in a..pler 10.
S"nilarly ,\ OflU happrno th.l. thn:$h<Ild, or I col is eroded .... y locally by obeelI of waler,
lead,al 10 • per_nl formall<Ml : In " ...... pl. . . W. Chc1bn$. 10 1M northeast of
ullU.a ....... hich no... both IOWan! th< A..- and lh< Rhu><: 10 lh< ...".111. Ind 10 Lake Umu
and 1M RhO"e 10 th. 1IOU1lI. See FitJlll" 7.l.
1.
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CHAPTER 8

BIOLOGY AND TOPOLOGY
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(taken from F. I.e LlOnnal5. L.n grands
rollrtlms de 10 peruu trUffMmollque)

8.1. THE TOI'OLOGICAL ASPECT OF
BIOLOGI CAL MORPIIOGEN£SIS
A theory of morphogenesIs must. of course. be applicable to biological
morphogenCSls; In fac t. I "lIIS led 10 de\elop the qualltallve dynamics
presented here Ihrough reading works on embryoloi)' (particularly the
books of C. II. Wa ddington), and my aim was to give mathematical se nse
to the conceptli of the nllJqlhogfMlic field of embryologistli and the chreod
of Waddington. I know ~ery .... ell how these c.oncepts arc at present
deOlgrated by blo\or,lstJ.. ... ho crilicizc them for. gi~mg n.o chem1(:lll ex·
planatIon of epigenesis. I thmk. ho"'C'o'ef, that from an epistemological
point of view an exclu~l\ely geometrical attad: on the problem of
morphogenesis IS not only de fensible but perhaps el·en necessary. To
d~lare that a IlI'mg IX'mg tS II global st ruc ture is merely to stale an
ob~lOuS fact and IS nOI 10 adopt a ~HalJliI philosophy: ... hal is madmlsslble
Ind redolent of ~Italisl meu.physu:s IS to e.. plaln local phenomena by the
glObal Structure. Therefore the bIOlOgist mUSI, from the beginning. postulate the eXistence of a local determinism 10 nccount for nil panial
1T1icrophenomena wlthm the h~lng bemg. and then allempt to integrate all
the local detcrmlnlslI\S into a coherent. stable global structure. From Ih/l
~fI/ of ':i('M lite fUnMnll!n/ul problem oj molOK)' is " loporoglf;U/ OM, for
IDpoIugy is prf'Cl~1y IIw ,.UJlhemUlu·ul dudpbrl4! tkolinK ...·ilh Iht pU$S68t from
lite I()('of If} Iht glQ/x,1
I>ushlng Ihls thcsls to liS ntremc. we might look upon all IlYlng
phenomena as mamfesUlllons of a geomelric: obj~t, the Me field (eh",.."
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"ita'). similar to the gravitational or electromagnetic field; living ~mgs
would then be particles or structurally stable singularities of this field. and
the phenomena of symbiosis. of predation. of parasitism. of scxuality. and
50 forlh would be the interactions and couplings between these particles.
The first lask is, then. the geometrical descnpllon of this field, the
determination of its formal properlles and its laws of evolution, while the
question of the ultimate nature of the field-whether 1\ can be explained in
terms of known fields of inert mauer-is really a metaphySical one.
]'hYSICS has made no progreS5 in the understandmg of the ultimate nature
of the gravitational field since Newton; why demand. a priori. that the
biologIst should be more fortunate than his colleagucs. the phYSIcist and
the chemist. and arnve at an ultimate explanation of hVlng phenomena
when an equIvalent ambItion m the study of mert mailer has been
abandoned for centuries1
Of course all the followmg models Ihal I propose In bIological morphogeneSIs do nOI require the Introducllon of Ihls hypothellcal hfe field. bu t
use only stallc or melabohc fields. and so can be formally Interpreted In
terms of blochcrmcal kinematics. I shall not attempt these Interpre\allon5.
because my knowledge of bIochemIstry IS very rudlmclltary. and. further.
more. the exlreme compleJlLly of the reactions involved In the metabohsm
of hVlng matter probably would make thIS task extremely dIffIcult. The
essential point of view advanced here IS thIS: the stabiht) of every living
bemg. as of every structurally stable form. rests. in the last analysis. on a
formal structure- in fact. a geometrtcal object- whOK biochemical rea li·
ullion is the living being. Here we arc intcrested only in eJlplainlng this
geometrical structure. and we on ly offer models of it. The realization of
these models liS configurations of biochemical kinematics (i f Ihis is po$S+
ible) belongs to the future .

8. 2 ..FORM I N BIOLO G Y: TH E ID E A
OF A PHE N OTYP E
A. 1be spatial lfirnl

The fundamental idea of topology is that of homeomorphism: two
spaces A and 8 have the same form. or are hQlnl'(HIlorphir. if there is a
bijective. blcontmuous map of A onto 8. Stated thus. the idea is no t
without interest in biology. for consider tl'oO animals of the same $eX and
the same species; there will then. roughly. ClIlst a homcmorphlsm of one
nmmal onto the other that IS comratiblc WIth the hIstological specializa·
tlons of cells. and Will map eye on cye. tooth on tooth. Observe that every
animal is topologIcally a three·dlmenSlonal ball. the only po$sible excep'
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lions arising ..... Ith primitive animals hving in «IJOnLH: IS thue a n a prlon
reason for tillS topological Slmphclty in liYlng being57 One obvious COII~ldtralJon IS the: necessity of spatial duphcluon, which 15 much easll~r \0
rahle wllh • ball than With a more complicated figure, such as I solid

torus.
The $lluaUon 1$ altogether different for plants. where we can speak o f
homeomorphism only between organs taken In isolauon. tuth as lea.'ts.
SIems. or roots. wheTea5. In principle. no global isomorphism Cl(15U be' .... ren organisms. E\en In the animal kingdom the idea of homeomorphl~m
IS nol what biOlogiSts rtally ..... an[, for II is both too flOe and \00 coarse: \00
fine because II homeomorphism belwun IWo animals of Lhe: same species
cannot take in to account the finest details of their anatomy (e.g .. two cats
.... 111 not necessanly have: the SlIme number of haIrs). and 100 coa~
because two anImals of neighlXlnng 5~ies can be homeomorphIC to as
,00II an apprO.\lmauon as t..·o alllma is of the same 5~les (recall, III thiS
connec tiOn, the classical diagram s of O'Arey Thompson Iden tifying fishes
of different speclcs). It 15 necessary to rep la ce the nOlio n of
homeomorph ism by that of G-eqUlvalence In order 10 dc:fine the spatial
upcct of the re'lauonshlp of belonpng to the lame species, where' G IS •
group of equl~alence assocla led. III pracllce..... lIh each biological form o r
phenolypc. A formal deflnlliOn of IhlS group G is nOI at all easy; G mun
approximalcly prescrve the melnc (belween IIIIImal5 of the same age). the
~ertlcal. and perhaps also a fllllte set of honlOnlal planes. BUI probably
each phc nol),pe has its own equI\'alence gTOUp. and it is likel)' Ihat these
&roups ha,·c hnk III common.
We ha~e so fat used onl), Ihe spallal SlfI,lCIUre of lin orgll nism to define
Ihe idea of liS phenolYPC, but the word I§ often uscd in II wider se nse; for
nample. we could consider tha t ceTialn croJogical or physiological
ch.aractenSlta of an animal form paTi of Ihe phenol)'pt of Ihe specics. In
bactena, en:r.ymallc beha\lor and rCSIMance 10 antibiotiCS are Important
cOmponents of Ihe phcnOI)'pt (perhaps more from conSiderations of cxperimental con~clllcnce than for 1II1rinsic reasons), and II IS importa n t to
rcalJU that the defillllion of phenotype: as a clasli of forms modulo a n
eqUivalence group G rClllllS lIS validity e'en III thiS utendcd sense. For
eUmple, I gi~en bactenl.lm placed In I specific enVUl)nment contallllllg
ilrtptomycin I I concentrlliOn (' will gl\e birth to a colony ... hose de\el·
Opmcnt will be c~prcsscd by a function N _ F«(', I). a nd Ihe dependence
on (or reSistance 10) SlreptOm)'cln is given by Ihe 10poiOllcai type of the
fllllctlOn F(c. I). Abstractly. the phenotype can be defined a$ Ihe set of
r~pOn!ICS of the organism 11,1 all posSIble pcrturbauoll$ of 11$ en\"ITOnmcnt
Ind the quahtall\'e classificallon of thCliC responses. and hence n IS pmctltilly imposSible to give a formal defimllon of phenotype. The subJcc l
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called formal genetics resl5 wholly on the concept
the normal or "';lld
phenol)'~, .... hich is almosl Impossible to form.hu. BIU such a lllllalion

OC<:UfJ frequently. C'I'en
cannot take exception to
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more exact dlsciplmes. and a mathematiCian

II.

8 . Tbe global form

We must nOle. however. thai the SPlItt'! s.rueHm: 01 an individual IS only
one aspect of the global biological structure 01 the species conSidered. We
can obtain a much more essential form by considering the geomcmc
',gure, In space-time. obtamed by sUlning wilh an indwidual X al age Q
and finishing afler a lime T .... lIh the fOllllati\lD of descendants ,r)'
isomorphic to X and aged a; the spallal form of an individual IS then on ly
• !lC'CIKln F, of this global figure F by a hypcrp\a.ne I - oonslanl. Even
then. F would far from conSl1Iutc thc .. hole of the geometnc structure
associated With thc spa:ies. for then: should bC' auociated with u all the
stabilizing mechanisms aSlunng the muluplicauon of Ihe 5peclC'5 under
approximately normal conditions. In one of the global models that I
proposC'. the se:t of living local states is parameterized by a space U (a 'Inlle
or infinnc-dimeosional function space): the figure F L5 embedded In U, bUI
not canonically. encapsulated Ln $Ome sense in a tubular neighborhood
with renecting walls Rj • and it is the collection of renecting walls (which
describe the mechanisms of epigenesiS. regulation. homeostasis. and even
of morphogenetic regeneration) that forms. strictly speakillg. the total
geometric structure associated wuh the species. [11 the end the spallal form
F IS only a kind of necessary realtl..ation. a compulsory pathway of a
vowth wave " 'hich de"elops In a space U of many more dimenSions than
space-time R ·. We return In more detail 10 Ihl5 model In Chaptel 10.

8 .3 . MOLE CU LAR BIOLOG Y AN D
MORPIIO CENES IS
A. The InadcqullC)' of biochemistry

We should not let the rccent spectacula r progrCS5 In molecular biology
cOllceal the faclthat the problem of the stability of the spatial structure of
hvm8 bemp (whLch call. With rCilSOn. be conSidered as the essc:nual
problem of biology) has not yet I>«n dealt wl1h. or course: it is Important
10 know hO'A a certain protein formf-from what constituentS. and foll0V0'
Ing which cycle of reacuoru; bUIlt LI even more Important to Lno .... I<Mrt
and I<lw-n thiS protem will form and why it forms at one part of a cell whLle
not formmg In anolher part of the same cell. This wbole geomelrLcai and
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spatial asp«1 of blochemlca ] reactions eludes the power of bIOChemical
c~ planahon: usually the realization of an enzymatic reaction in CllrO 15
co nsidered a grtl! JUCCU! If it has 50 rar been thought to be specific 10
hV lng maller, when It shou ld rather be deplored becauo;.e, whcn .11 IS s:ud
:lnd done. an ammal will never be 3. lest lube.
II IS almosl certain that the spatial organizauon already appears In the
macromot~ular state. as the rdau>cly n&1d organization of certain
organelles (ch romosomes, ccntr()§()mes. mllochondna. etc.) teshhts. In Ihls
rtspt'C\ biology may perhaps labor under the same <klusion 15 physIcs: the
be lief that the interaction of a small number of elementary parlJcles
embraces and expll.Jns all m.croscoplc phcD(lmcna. when. in fact. tht finer
the investigation is. the morc comphcated the events 'fe. ltading ('tolu'
ally 10 a new world to be explamed m which one cannot discern among lbe
enormous set of new phenomena the rdevlnt factors for macrO$cop'c
order. It seems difficult to deny lbat Slatmical simphfiClihons must appear
In the eptgenesis of a large animal. whereas a vinon ts. cl'}stalhne fonn.
bound to a pr<:CISC. discrete geometncal configuration; we can say that.
virion is Simpler than a mammal. but all mathemaliClanS know that Simple
(or IrredUCible) structures (e.g.. "simple" groups) can actually be vel'}
complica ted. and the determination and c\assillcauon of all possible simple
struc tures constitutes. m general, a problem of Immensc diffIculty.
Moreo\er. even if the geometric 5Iructure of a v.rus (in the \1rion slate)
can be considered to be simple. Its biolOJical significance (i.e.. tIS interachon ",Ith Its host cell) certainly is not. as can be scen by considenng the
rcproducIJ\e cycle of a virus (in the nonIY50gen,,; state). No formal proof
of the morphological continuity bet .... een a viral particle mf«ung a cell
and 1Is descendant fou nd in the lysate cell exists, 'to my knowledge: even
conuding the po5sIbl11ly of thiS 'Contmu1ly. it cannot be denied, fro m
COnsideratIOns of !Cnellcal recombmauon , that .t Implies an ex tremciy
complicated mol«ular Intermm&llng, We are far from the topolopcal
Ilmphci ty of the reproducuon by ew of Metazoa.
or COurse I am not saymg that present researches In molecular biology
.re useless; on the con ttal'} the) arc mdlspensable. for they alone allow U5
10 rC(:onstruct the dynamIC underlymg the biochemical morphology that
tbty describe. Our .gnorance of the mechamsms controllmg the macromole.;:ular a»ociations 15 too great for us to despIsc cxpcTlments and their
r~u1tJ; who could have foretold the constitut,on and behaVior of chromomel, to men tion only the leading pu.u.le of contemporary biological
)'namics? BUI I want to underline the following polnl of vteW: since the
lk:o\;e T)' of M endel's laws and the progress In the analysis of
IcrOmolecules, there hal been a tendency to underesllmale the d)nllml·
I and conllnuous nature of hving ph~nom~na and to <neresllmate the
Portance of chrom05Om~5 as dlrcctor.clemenl5 of . Ulivini metabolism;

,
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might we not consider chromosomes as orga nelles 1ha1 arc similar in all
res~clS 10 Olher orga nelles and ..... hose ambient me tabolism ensures. a1 Ihe
same lime. $Ulbility. duplicaliOIl. and eventual variation1
There is a well-known difficulty in the general program proposed here
(to Interpret dynamically the form of cellular ullraslruciuTes). in thaI we
aTC comple tely ignorant of the nature of the forcts assuring Ihe operatio n
of cellular organelles and causing mItosis. meiosis. crossing over. and so
forlh. This should not surpnsc us: conSIdering the difficulties of a
mathematical study of a condensed structure as simple as tha t of the Ising
model in the theory of solidification. i1 IS not surprising thai we do not
kno w how to eSllmale Ihe cff~1 of the presence 01 a macromolecula r
structure on Ihe ambient medium of living cytoplasm and the effect. by
reaction. of thiS medium on the structure. This is why we propose: to use
the oppositc approach: 10 place o f explaining the overall morphogenesis by
modificallons of the cellular ultraSlructure, we try to explain the cellular
ultrastructure by dynamical schemes similar 10 those of global morphogenesis. but on the cellular level. Cert8mly this program cannot be
811empted wllhout great arbitrariness in the dynamical interpreta tion o f
cellular organelles-thiS IS a danger inevitable in any new allempt.

8. Morphology and biochemistT}'
At this pomt we might ask whether. Instcad of eltplaimng morphogenesis
by biochemistry. we should nOl be ta king the OPpo$ile VieWpOint: the
problem of findmg the tertiary siructure of a protein as a funcuon of 115
primary structure IS a typical problem In the dynamiC of forms. 10 the
sense of Chapter 7. and IS concerned With finding the mlmma of the
function U. the free energy. on the function space L of all configuratio ns
of the molecule, No one would deny that the bifurcation SCI S of L.
representing the set of polill1ons where the molecule crosses Itself. aCls as a
singulanty lor V. and that the relall\'e topology o f the baSIIIS of the
different minima of U have an essential part 10 the enzymauc. or motor.
activity of the molecule. Recent studies of several enzymes (e.g .. Iywzy me)
have shown the obvIously morpholOgical aspect of their enzymatic reactions: we can see the molecules fln genng. pmchlng. tWlstmg. and tearins
themselvCll apart. almost like l!\Iing bemgs. We should not be surprised,
Insofar as a biochemical reaction refleclS a local mCldent m the spa l1al
compelltion between IWO different regimes. the overall topolOgical constraint o f structural stabihty fC<julres these local evcnlS to simula te the
global catast rophes or morphogencsis on space-lime R·. [n many or theSt'
cases. these molecular mechontsms arose because they provided the best
local simulations of the globa[ biochemical catastrophes Ihat gave birth to
them. The ract that some of these mechamsms peTSISt In "ilro shou ld not

hLM thClr biotogJcat onglO and sIgnificance: they ha\c a polO-erful mtemal
<labIlity wLth rtspC'Ct to theif environment. but the)' tOle' the polanzed.
onented character Ihat they possess m a hvmg enVLronment when Ihey
occu r In thc test tube.
In thiS connechon. It IS nrikmg to note that the genetic rcacltons
affecung thc dupllcallon of DNA (which some want to make the ~'ery kcy
to life) are relaU\ely COIII'Se and resistant. whereas the fundamental reactions of mctabollsm. taking place in the plastid. and mitochondria. depend
on a morphology that so far cannot be reproduced in the laboratory.
804. INFO RM ATION I N BIOLOGY

I discuss.ed in Chapler 7 the abll5e of the word "mfOl'"mallon" In biology:
Lt III to be feared that biologists have attributed an unJuslLficd importance
to thc mathematical theory of Information. 11ul theory treats only an
essentially technical problem: how to transm it a gLven message In an
optimal manner from a source to a ra:elver b)' a channel of gLven
characteristics. The biological problem IS much morc dIfficult: bow to
understand the message coded III a challl of four lellers of DNA (the usual
descnplion of which. it s«m$ to me, needs some Lmpro~emcnt). Now. all
Informauon is fint a form. and the meaning of a message il a topological
relauon bellO-'ttn the form of the mcuage and tbe eigenforms of the
rettptof (the forms that can provoke an excllllllon of the receptor): to ,
reduce the Infonnalion to 115 scalar measure (evaluated In bits) il to reduce
o
Ihe form to iu topolOgtcal complexity (in the SCnst of Chapter 7). and 10
throwaway almost aU of lIS 5lgnlflc&nce. For eumple. It II too Simple 10
My ~I oogcnesis is an opc;lIuon of IJ'lMmllllng informallon from a
p.trenl to Lts descendants. for the tJ'ln5miuIlli channel (the egg) and the
reccptor (the embryo emerging from the egg) arc Identica1.
II has ohen heen polllied OUI thai theoretICal biology has never rid IlSCl(
of anthropomorphISm, lUi most deep-seated naw: ever SLn~ Desc.rtCll'
thtory of animal.machlne$. living bclJ'ig5 ha~'e been compared Wllh m.nlILide machmes. The presenl verSion of thiS deplorable tendency II to
compare a hving belllg WLth an elcctronic computer plm'ided with muns
~ COntrol .nd autoregula.uon. This poinl of View is nOI completely false
1Io't return to It III Sccllon 12.1. FinahlY in Biology). Thc CanC$lan Lmagery
~J)erhaps morc lrue .nd more enigmatic Ihan Ihe cybernellc comparisons
PII lada)': It IS beyond queslLon. for eJ(ample. that thc heart works as a
'he~P and the lun&$ 111 bclloWl. and at the level of the uhrauructure the
~ of Ihc bacteriophage functions 111 a synnge_ There 1'1111 never been •
~LS'actory uplanat ion of thLs nlraordmaf) c:on\'ergence. observed by
r&san. be tw een producu of technology and bLological org.'lnS (a re Ihe),

".
both opllma) soluuons of Ihc same tcchlilcal problem '~). The present
language of blOchemlstry IS peppered wun anthropomorphism : ·'In.
forma liOn," "ropy of information:' ·'message." and 50 forth . These con.

ccpts have been (and probably will remam) vcry useful for developing an
intulUve Idea of the way In ... hlth 1I\'lng ')llemS ...·ork. bul .... e mUI(
somtllmn attempt a dynamICal JusUricalion of hfe. n 'en at thc e~pcnsc of
some abstraction; then mformatlon Will be no more than thc gromctne
parametenzatlon of I stationary regime of I<x:al d:rnamlcs. thc copy of Ihls
information a spalial extenSion of this regime. and Ihc mcsuge a prereren.
tia] subordmation between \\10'0 local reglmes. What sen.I.C should we give
10 Ihc message carried by the O\lA of chromosom~? lIere I muSI reply b)
ana log)': In the geometry of dlfferenual s~lenu we know that the form of
a st ructurally stable d) namlcal ~)'~Iem (like a gradlenl field) Il almost
completely determined by the Singular POlnlll of the field (the equilibrium
points of the SySte m. ",here the field 15 lerO). No'" let us consider a cell lQ
the process of diVISion as a dynamICal system wllh
II
duplicatIOn. There are sp«lrul tlenw,uJ or smgulanues m thiS
consistina of the set of poml5 where the lip .. ual duphcauon surts;
correspond to the chromosomes and the molecules of nucleiC acid.
sufficiently strong modtficatlon of the dynamiC of self'reproducllOn can
interpreted as a change of structure (geometrical or chemical) of
spectral elements. This IS the sense-and, I believe, the only unsewhich D'lA can be called the support of genetic mformation.
Phenomena of genellc transformatl()n. observed in certaan bacteria
injection of ClIternaJ D"'IA or by lransfer by a lysogenic virus. lead to
belief that II 15 possible to modify freely the chromosom:!i stock of a h~.
being: I thmk that thiS 15 a delUSion. l be replacement of a segment
chrom05ome by an exogemc homologous sellJIlcnt can occur only If
effect of the substitution IS thermodynam ically favorable to the • • ,b,,~
metabolism. Evidently "'e arc far from knowmg In whal circumstances
o\erall effect IS ra~orable ; there Il no reason to believe that a
favorable SubsUlllUon Will have a globally favorable effecl on the
hsm; otherwise a ~Iralmfecuon would never be successful.

,h,,.

•

A PPE N DIX

Vh.Usm and rcduc:eioftlsm. Contrary to what II generally believed ."'~
the two tradit ionally opposed theories of biOlogy, vitahsm and
due liomsm, It is the atlltude of the reduCliomst thai IS metlphysicaL
postu latell reduct ion of liVing processes to pure phys.iochemi5lry, but , ~~
I reduc tion has never been upenmen tally established. Vitalism. on
other hand, deals With the stnktng collecuon of facts about reluiahon

IS'
{Inahly .... hich oover almost III "peets of IlVln& Iclivlue5; but il is disl;ndlIed by IU hollow Irnmnoloay (e.g., Driesch's orpmring principle and
en lciechIH). I rault accepted and exaggerated by subsequent IdeoiogiCliI
r hil050phers (Berg$On. Tcilhard de Chardin). We must not judge these
Ihmkcn 100 severely, howe",cr; their work oontaull many daring ideas thai
those who are hidebound by m«:hanislii; taboos can never glimpse. Even
the termmology of Driesch IS evidence of the mInd's need to understand I
SI tuation that has no analogy in the manll-qale world. In any event, the
dispute IS rtally pointless: many of the physiochemical prope:rlle$ of matter
are sull unknown, and rtabUllon of the ancient dream of the IlomiSl- 10

!"«'onslruC\ the universe and all us propertIes In onc theory of comb;n.nons of elementary particles and their interactions has SCIlrcely been
sla rted (e.g.. there is no satlsfactnry theory of the liquid sta te of mailer). If
the biololJ.l5t is to progress and 10 understand livina processe«, he cannot
walt until physics and chemistry can give him a complete theory of all
local phenomena found tn iJvma mailer; instead. he should try only to
ronstruct a model that is locally compatible WIth known properties of the
environment and 10 scpa.ratc off the gcomelncoal!CbralC structure ensur·
mg the liability of the system, Without attempt.ml a complete dcscnpt.ion
of lIvmg mailer. TIus methodolOl)' goes against the present dominant
philosophy that the firs t step In reveal ing nature must be the analysis of the
system and Its ultimate conS lllucnts. We mUll! reject this primitive and
almos t cannibalistic delusion about knowledge, that an underslanding of
something req uires first that ..... e dismantle II, hke a child who pulls a
watch 10 plecCS and spreads out the wheeb In Ofder to undcrsland the
mecha nism.
Of course. ID wme caSts. the catastrophic dcslruchon of a system can
Tneal some tnlercsung facts aboullts "ruclure, but for this the destruct.ion
must nOI be so hrut.al as to redt'ce Ihe sign ificant factors into tnsignificant
Pieces, as almost always happens m Ihe chemical analysis of Jiving mailer.
In thiS way. tn uperimenlal embryology, Ihe study of interactions bet ..... een
hvtng tissues (after dlssocllhon and recomhm:llion of the constituent
LI}ers) has led to a body of knowledge undoubtedly much more interesting
tho the results of all prevIous biochemICal analyses.
~Our method of atl.nbulml a formal geometrical structure to a IivlDg
ng. 10 e~platn lIS stability. m!y be thought of 15 a kmd of g~mt!lri(QI
~UI's," : it. provides a glo bal s tructure controlhng Ihc loci l detai ls like
by I~h 's entelechy. But thiS structure Cln, in principle. be uplained solely
h lOCal delermmisnu. theorchcally reducible to mcchamsms of a phYSICO~n emlc.1 type. I do no t kn ow whether such a reduction CIn be carried out
Ilt\,detll l; ne\erthclcss.. I believe Ihal an undersUlndtng ot Ihls formal
t
eturt' wil l be useful e'en when Its phYSIcochemical Justtficauon 1$
~toml'lele o r unsatisfaclory.
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LOCAL MODELS IN EMBRYOLOGY
,,""
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A nd 1M ""ol'll ""ill nlad" fI"Jh

The Gospel accordmg to Saint John

9. 1.

nn:

VARIETV Of' LOCAL MEC HANISMS
Of MORPIIOGENESIS IN BIOLOGV

In the fCY> c~s In which biologiSts have been able to shed some light on
mO'l'hogene.n5. they ha\e undenaken to estabhsh Clrefully the immediate
reason for a gIVen mOfphogenetu:al pr(l(%SJ. Thus the ronnallon and
cunalure of the stalk of a plant can be atlnbuted to the prtstnCC, at
certlm points Ifl Ihe tissue. 01 a substance. auxin. stimulating the local
81owlh: and the ngJdL ly 01 Ihe notochord of a ~ert ebrate embryo can be
e~plamed by Ihc hydroslalLC pressure of a hquld con tamed m the ~acuole5
ollhe cordal cclls. But th is Lnlormallon. ho"ever precise II may be. only
Sidesteps the throrettcal problem of organaatlOn; ~hy don the aUJun only
l}nthcsILe In precisely the place where It IS necessary, and why are the
"ilcuol<:$ of the cordal i:ells m iI state of hypertenSion? One conclusIon to
~ dlllwn from this type of mformallon IS thaI. although the problems that
hhe been ~lved b}' biologiClI organogeneSIS arc relallvcly Uniform. they
he becn wived by orpnlsms m an enormous va ncty of different ways.
or
InSlance. the various solutions of thc problcm 01 the spallal transport
'
B tiss ue includc the fol1owmg (a hs. thaI is very far Irom complete):

"

I 1, The displacement 01 mdlvldual cells by p5Cudopo(ha and flagella
the dlssociauon of neural crests In amphibia).
"I ~ The II5e of IUXlhary cells emllung tIllC!J\'C p5<:udopo(ha (gastrulahon
e &ca un;:hm),
161

cl'

162

SInH"lu,.,,1 Stability alia Morphoge1!eliJ

1 The secretion of mcr! clludales acting as
and fungi. a spider's web. a man's bicycle).

II.

suppon (in some algae

4. Th e global movements of certain tissues (gIISITuhuion in amphibia).
5. Differences in mllQUC or growth rales.
6. Adhesion \0 an animal of another species (betS carrying the pollen
of plants. II. man riding on II. horse).
What is most striking is Ihat. despite the almost infinite variety of
means. the functional Interpretation of the morphology of living beings
rarely presents any dirriculhes. and rehuively simple finalis \k consideralions tlln usually justify the observed phenomena. The situation is quite

the reverse in the case of inen mauer, where Ihe local accidents of
morphogenesis are gcnera1!y fairly uni fonn and few in number. hut the
glohal structure that ariscs i5 often indeterminate. chaotic. and rarely open
to interpretation (e.g.. change of phase. growth of crystals). We might
reasonably expect of a theory of morphogenesis thaI it should describe
e~pl ic;tly at each point the local cause of the morphogenetical process. but
the models thaI we offer cannot. in principle. salisfy Ihis demand. To
considcr such a problem would requi re II fine rheo?, of the metabolic stateS
of cells. and the fac tors governing the choice of local mechan isms of
morphogenesis are. first. the 5(IJfe of the process considered and. second.
the IJge of the cells and theIr generic' ronsrilUrion. MoreQ,·er. orten a veT)'
slight varia lion In the ex ternal conditions is sufficient to change completely
the COUTSc: of evolution of a catastrophe. allhough the inltHlI and fin al
states may remain unchanged.
T his is a senoU! deficiency In our model. because it makes expenmen tal
control "ery di fficult. Hence. for the moment. we shall offer a conceptual
const ruction essentially of only speculauve interest.

9. 2. TIlE PRESENTAT I ON OF THE MODEL

We arc n9w going 10 present the model. taking the cell as the basic unit.
since this will perhaps allow for a more concrete interpreta tion. Th is is nOI
a necessary feature. however. and laler, particularly in Cha pter II. we sha ll
take tne cellular cytoplasm directly as our base space.
We suppOse Ihal the instantaneous biochemical state of a cell can be
parametenud h¥ a point g of a (locally) Euclidean space G. and that the
average biochemical stale (over a sufficiently long period. of the order of
mi tosis. e.g.) can ~ parameterized by a point u of another (locally)
Euclidean space U" AI each inslan1 there is an averagc state. an d hence
a canonical map /i'!:G_ U, which w.£...suppose to be locally a ribration
.... ho~ riber, a differenlial mani fold M; parameten~es Ihe IDStanlaneouS
states of the celJ compatible wilh the average s\ale uE U. AI each given
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Dome'! on. beach (see Figure 5. 131.
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The unrversal unfolding of Ih. hyperbahc umbilic in lII'omell ic oplics.
,
The hyperbolic un'lbilic in hydrodynwtics: I Wive breaking.
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Th. Pilrlboioc umbilic in geometric optlcl (see Figur' 5.241.

9

The par.bohc umbrlic in geology:
5.25-51

i

miner.' mu"'room (_ Figure
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10

The hyp*,t)oIlc: umbitic: in geoIogv : , loId on the point 01 br"king.
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A !lilne~li~ Clitllitrophe and '''Imple of Iymmetry in
hydrodynamltl : the di.oe<n 011 splnh.
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13

The birth of, bubble. The 1, lI lng drop le&(ll to the fo rma tion of an
open bubbl' with I delicately bruking bound«y. Th i, bubble IMn
closes I her, c:ompIiat~ eet.strophe provoking a 'Pray of elliptic:
break ..l.
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A par1 illl y filament CIItlltrophl in hydrodynamics: CIIy,tltion
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17

A partially "Ilment Clltllt rophe In Iltrophycil: t he Crib nebull. the
'~fT\Iinl of the e.plOIion 01. Wp*rnova .

18

A catlltropne with
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p¥ameter on phyStCl: In elKtri<: 'lMrk in

plastic.
Ph"'...."" ti nily ...... munlanHl by M, Rot>eu

19

A catastlaphe wnh IpoIt"llMrlIm~er in physles: crtc:k, In glass
.i1-ln9"om the imptCt 01. buller.. Thew crICks IUlrl from lhe edge
and ramily towardl the point 01 impac1 .
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20

The superposition of the two Illmina. eat.waphe, in geology:
GI~brt!tter in slate, Donnelly's Creek, Victoria.

21

A gene",,'ized c.untrophe and 8Kilmpl. o f Svmmelry in Dioiogy:

Ie..lher buds on a chicken embryo.
l'tootOgnlph kin dly communl... '.d try P,o'essa.. Pt.il'""," Sotogtl , F..:ul" dot

Sci...,.,.., G,,,,,ObIt.

22

A gener.,ized eatutrophe and ct)(ample of symmetry In
hydrodynamia: the periodic format ion due to the flow on a
be;ich .

2J

A young nebula: NGC 4530.
From S. CI\IIndr .... k1I ... Principia 01 Sr.II., Oyr>MrI/c•• D....... 1960.
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All older neb\.ll;, with eqllll!orial breaking: NGC" 594.

25a, b,c

Hydraul ic models.

26a.b

The section 01. nematocyst of a cnidoblast (tile url icant cell of
hydra). The t. iangular character of !his seo=tion is eVidence of the
elliptic origin of (his or gan.ogenl!5is.

Sections of the central body.
b. Seaioos of the thread.

iI .

"

Ganglion celi of hydra : the arrOWS indicate me microtubes
associated wilh the nervous system.
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moment I. the set of biochemical stales of the cells 011 living bemg A
defme Kill of points in G and U: and. Since A 11 a Ihrcc ..(hmcnsional ball
S).. "c CDn suppose that lhis Image: SCI is defined by. rna" F. Bl_G and
by lIoF, in U. These maps define what we call the rOIl'lh ...a ..Q[A, and we
<uppc>sc thaI they are at leaSI PIe(:CWLse conunuous (and even differctlti·
able). We can consider G locally as a product UXM. 50 that a cell stafling
from pomt S .. (II, m) liVes hlrth. through mitOSIs, to 111'0 successor cells
ddm w by (III' '".) and (Ill' mJ, and we suppose (th.s IS obviously the only
Jusu fiullon for introducing the spaces G and U) Ihal the representative
poi nts of these succe$SOr cc:lIs are topologacal ly close 10 the r~resenl.auve
PI"nl of the parenl cdl.
Now, Itt Ui fix the average Slate II 01 a cell and vary the second
coordma lc m In tbe fiber M . Consldenng a mitosIs [rom (II, m) 10 (11 I!..Il4)
and (111' m:) and negJe<:ting the variation in II g.ves the map d(II):
,II ~ /of x M . defined by d(II): /PI _ (mi' mll. Wntmll P';i for the projeclIOn of !>IXM onto lIIe 1111 faclor (I _ 1.2). we suppose that Ihe uansformahOns P.od(lI) and Plod(II): M _ /of , a5S0C.lllng 10 each cell the sue:·
ces.sor cell. II the correspond.ng momenl in Ihe mllouc C)'cle. Ire aClually
ne.ghbon ng d,rreomorph.sms of the mamfold M . If the d.ffeomorphlsm
p,od(u) hu an amaelmA filled pomt k. we say that k defines a lorol
s/a/'Qlli' i)' us/me compatible Wllh the average biochemical stale II. and
Since k IS aUraelmg, such a reAlme will be 5lable: only the nable reAlmes
oct<! be co ns.dered. smce an unstable regime will be destroyed by Ihe
slighlest perturbation. Now we aSlOClDle wilh each poinl II E V the sel ~
ltable reJ.lmes compallble w.lh the average stale u. th us definmg a space
mapped onlO U by a local homeomorphISm (a 5~ce stacked over V). I
pomls where an aUraClor k SlOpS bem~ble. lIIere w.lI be cal3strophes of
Ihe correspondmg regime. and the sc 1/ f polnlll In U where al least one
of lhe ftUrac lors k enlers inlO catlSlrop e is called the calastrophe sct ID V.
Lnder opll mal conditions the growlh wave. thc image F(B'. f). wtll meel
1/ m a sct II~_ F · ' {II). derIDed up to an t-homeomorphism. and Ih,s
1lI111 gJve rise--fu a syslem of c~reods on B1X T, ft semao!lc model describ·
'ollhe development. In Chspter 10 we shall descnbe the speclficallon of
lilt &Iobal structure of this model: ~re ""'e arc mamly interested m the first
IlnguJa.ntlts occurring in embf)'onic de\·elopment. ~nK'ularl) m the proCess of gastrulation. Latcr ....'e gwe a presentation of the de\"e!opment of a
limb a nd finally. In an appendix, a dCSCTiplion of neurulation and the
form allon of the spinal column in H'nebratts.
d Wf. can suppose. to first 'IIppro)umation. thaI the catastrophe sel II IS
ehncd by a static field in V. Then the strata of II that willlniervene first
"lIl be those or codimenslon one. strata of fold pOints. Ind those of
tod'menslon t..'o. SlllIta of cusp POints. As we IIW In Chapter 6. Ihe strata
~fold POints have. In pnnclple. " morphogenetic effect only ""hen they
allItt a stable regime from the tmpty regIm e lhese art Ihe boundary
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strata. and they correspond here 10 the boundar} of a cavity Of 10 the
t.~lcmal epidermis. It IS known thai. in general. <:II\'!UC'S play an Important
but rather mysterious part In cmbf)ology. for ""hal can be theIr role when
they have only a passmg ulS\ence and POS~I no runCllonal sIgnificance
In the adult? Thus the neurocoele clcarly belongs In an esseuual way \0 the
neural chread : dunng an artificI 31 inducuon In a developed ectoderm. the
neural lUbes wilh their ncur~lc will form 1'I'lIhoUI !:Vcr opening \0 the
ouuidc. The uplanahon might be th'l, If the mechamcal properu« of I
tiSSUe: are completely dCkrmined by us average bIochemICal stale (the
Image of the IfOWlh wa\c Fin U), and the cJulle1ly. gJO\\lh. speed. and
direction of mllOSIS Ire determined by Ihls avcrage local Slale. the mtegration of all Ihese local situ8110ns mto. Ihree-(hmenSlQnal m~l{f tissue has
every chance of leadlOg 10 an overdetermined problem. If ~enoles Ihe
velOCIty v«:tor5 of the tissue at a point IIf, antf p the density. V will u ";,1
• paflial dIfferential equallon of Liouville type! -

such thatlhe data of V and p lead to o'erdelermmation. The 5!mplest " ".
of avoiding thIS o~erdetermmation II to ooncentrate the determination (If
on a two-dImensional surfac0with the rest of the tissue, orr F.
.
thIS development more or less passively. In r.cl. there IS an almosl
rule thaI the support of • morphogenellc f,eld in embryology IS
surface whose thickness does not e~ceed two or three la)en of cells. ::~ .
e'en .... hen the ftnal orpn IS solid and three-dlmerunonal. like the e)e 11
II 15 bUilt up b) gro"'th on the su rface, 5ta"mg from thc equalOr InSide
lenticular vesicle.
When Ihl$ hypotheSIS is added to thc model. Ihe support of
morphogenetic field (the inverse image of a stratum of COO lmcnsion one
the blfurcallon Sd 1/) can be of only two possible types: eIther.
stratum. separating II stable regime from the empty regime. or a
uratum .• shock .... a~e sepan.ttng two reSions of two reSimes thai arc
competition. Now 11 IS dlfficull to 'Ch,e,'e • tlghl control of shock wa,'cs
pnmltl\'e embr)ology. because such control ....ould depend on the ro~ ·
paraIJ,e thermodynamIcal states of the \....0 competing regimes. and henc:a
It .... ould be necessary to modulate the metabolic cycles of
characleTlStlc rellCUQnS of each regime by cutalyun g enzymes: thiS would
require both a hIghly differentiated ~tructure of cytoplasmic organell Cl
(Tlbosomes. mitochondria. etc.) and u unct polanuuon of the underl)l n,
!lS$ue. Thus COnnlCI strata appear after boundary strata rcqumng onl) the

'"
(cnlTol of a smgle regime. and such a bounduy field requires a !;a,'iIY for
bou nd.
lIaYlng 5111d thi s,

II 10

nO'A' obsoerve thaI histological spccialiulion occurs
HI three d,fferC'nl geometrical ways.
I. By an inequality In growth rates. Wllh rome !I"ues dividing more
rapidly than others.
2. By rtiallVc movements of tissues. In embryology. some hSliues move
f,ner than others and givc rise 10 shock waves on the surfaces of vcloclty
di~nun uLly (the velocmes being then tanltnn.l I() these surfacts).
3. By hIstological modlfital1on of an already C:XUWlg nUllC'. hke the
ectoderm tran~rormalion of neural tissut under the eHect of an "mduClng
agent,"
Here agam the trandormatlon Will have geometrical consequences.
t Ither In the groupmg ~ther of cells (with the formation or palisade
tiSSUes) or by the later movementS of new IIssues. I will Invc aside the
question of dNermmmg to what extent the biological specialilation of
already elUsti ng cells precedes itS geomelncal maAifestalion. although Ihil
quesuon IS obviously Important m embryology: It seems a priori clear Ihal
all spatial morphogenesis presupJlO5CS a phase of biochemICAl prepanllion,
even If thiS preparaLton retams a relauvely labde and reversible CharaCler
until. very late Slage.
[n conclusion, we shall be .ssummg that embryoAic development is
directed by dlftc/f)l' Jay .., •• which ,,'e SLtppose 10 be wave fronlS, and so
these laycn have the stllbk ,mgulanuts of ""ave fronUi thai are Ihe o ngjn
of talaslroph« Inggering later dIHerenllaIlOrt!i. Surface shock wa\'cs,
"'hose quali ta tIVe appearance is gJven by a rule of the sa me type as
Mu ....'ell's conven tion, occ ur only tllceplionally. in particularly compacl
.nd thick !luue. such as )'olk.
In this "a) "e are forced mto idenllfYlDg the singulanues of embr)'olopeal morphogeneSIS With the elementary C'Ul5lrophes of Chapler 5. Of
rou~ Ihis idenufu:atlon may appear arbllfary. bUI I think Ihat II can be
JU~lIfled in proportion to the Sill' of Ihe aAlnul!. lind thlll in II large animal
Ihc statIStical approximations. defined by dlfferenuable maps. represenl
fllrly "'ell the underlymg mechamsms of eplgentsa. Ho.. e\'er. IS Wllh
'rrulier animals, like the se3 urchm. \Ie are dealing Wllh mo rphogc:nCllul
~, OI:csses that are not very finely con lrolled in Ihelr delllil (e.g.. Ihe
mallon of pnmary mesenchyme by mlgrauon of micromeres from Ihe
~t&eta ll~e pole of the blulocoel~, and II would be unreasonable to submit
lU(ch a Rugrauon of mdlvidual cells In all IIJ details 10 Ihe conlrol of I
1tr'ucl urally slable plan. Instead. we should conSider such a mlgTIIllon as a
~ntralized cauulrophe m "'hle h only Ihe final result IS rela tively .. ell

"
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defined ..... hlle the mdlvidual palh laken by uth cell IS comparauvely
mdetermlnate and subject to Ihe hazards of the local SltuatlOll. II 1$ only
nght 10 remark Iha t even In mammals there an: morpbogencllcal mO\c_
ments. some of them of great Importance. which ha\'c Ihl5 appearance of
md lvidual cellular mlgnllion. for example. the pnmul\'c laytnng of the
hypoblast and epiblast, the dlssociallon of neural cr~1$. and the mIgratIon
of germ mal cells in the gonads. It 1$ not unreasonable to thmk that SOme
tra nsformations which inlually had a pre<:lsdy controlled evolution could
later hnv!: evolved in this blurred way (see the models for gaurulauon In
vertebrates, later In Ihis Chapler) particularly with the mcrease In Ille
regu]atl\'C capacities of the tW_
A new complication. apa rt from the appearance of gencrallted ca·
tastrophes. soon occurs if the del'elopment IS follo ..... ed beyond gastrulation.
In our model. this iJ the appearance of nongeneric stru"urally ~table
singulanties- a general phenomenon called threshold stablhUluon. the
.ppearance of new constramts resultmg from Ihe SUCcessiH triggering of
new homeostatic mechanIsms. It can be descnbed mathemaucall), as
follows. After a first dIfferentiation WIth unllersal unfoldmg space: t·, the
fin al SItuation is charJcten1.c:U by a 51ablh:cc:U growth wave F:B J 4 U: I
second dlfferentlalion whIch follows IS defined by a potential VI ' wh"h is
specifI ed by composition from a real functIOn G:U--+ R, so thai 1'1
- G<>F. T he external variables of the flTS t chread aCI as internal va riablel
of the second. Now such a funct ion VI can have a nongeneric smg ulan ty
at a poi n tx. and we might only allow those deformauons V' of VI that can
be factorized m the form V' -G'o F ', where G' and F ' are deformallonl
of G and F, respecti\ely. We can obtam • reasonable model of neurulat ion
(and the fonnauon o f the ~ertebral column) only" ..... e Impose I bilatrr.1
symmetry of thiS kind. In th is .... ay. dunng de\elopment. Ihere ..... 111 be •
p rogessi'·e confusion bet ....·een the mtemal l·arla-blC$ of the d,fferenuat ioo
catastrophe .nd the uternal ~anables. the coordmatC$ of the unfoldlllJ
which. represent ing epigenetic gradients. ha\·e spallal Significance. Thd
evolut ion achieves its most utreme form m the metric-like chrrods. luch
as those of the eye and the limbs, where \I sec:ms that the ,nternal srmcc: ..
practically isomorphic 10 the Gahlean space of the mechaniC o f the
euernnl world.
We shall be consldenng thiS gradualtransformalion of external ~ariablC1l
mto mternal vanablC$ m the property of self-reproducing smgulanuel
poswlated In Section 10.2.E. There also the change from one generall..,n to
the nut WIll be formally descnbed by the fact that a s}stem of euerna]
vanabltli becomC$ a iystem of mtern.l ~ariables.
Before nartmg on an uphCIl de$C"npuon of gastrulatlon..... e shalll.hSCu\~
the claSSical scheme:'! Ihal hale !)c,en proposed In biology for embryoniC
deH'!opmenl: Ihe mosaic scheme and Ihe Iheory 01 gradients.
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9 .3 . A. DISCUSSION OF IHSTORI CAL THEORIES
The tbeoreltCal s.chemes arc as follows.
A.

Den~lopntCnl

of mosaic type

The conceplUally simpl~1 model of ePIgenesiS ill; clearly that nlled
_/lie. in whIch each part of the tg& has lUi destiny fixed from the "eory
bt"gmn mg. [n Ollr g~mclTical model. the traj ec tory of the growth wavt
F(I, f) In U will be de fined by a yec tor held o n U. which we can suppose
is conStant. and whICh projects positively on the lIme a:iUS In Ux T. The
d.rrercntiai equation controlling dC:\'clopmcnt 110'.11 then be

--.
dF
d,

.

... here the constant Q may possIbly depend on x if part of the germ II
subjected to special treatment dUTIng the course: of lime. T he waYe F will
meet the catast rophe o r connlct strata In U in pointll whose' inverse images
b) F arc the surfaces on which the: germ differentiates iliiO different
tiSSues.

There is almost no strictly mosaic silUatlo n in embryology. and
phenomena of regulaho n s«m always 10 QC(: ur 10 a greater o r less degree.
Th,j model tan be Improved $0 as to acwun t for cenain txperimenlll
fr5UIIS.

It il known Ihal. nglll hom the beginning. Ihe egg is polariud in al leUI
one di rect ion. the animal-vegetal u is. Let y d eno te a fu nction laking
"alun - 00 al the vegeLa l pole and + co al the animal pole. and liUppose:
IhaL y is a coordmale In our space U. plaYing here the part of the
epigenetic landscape of Waddmllon. The addition to the enVlTOnmenl o f
lubstances wu h an a nlmallzmg (or vegeta lili ns) eHect can Ihen be expressed by a ool'fCCtinJ tem! in the di fferential C<lu.. lion of the form

"herr e Ii positive for In anlTnahzmg substance and neglll1\'c for a
\'flftali.ung substance. and y denotes a oompollenl of the map F.
Now. §ull supposing Ihlt U Iii (locally) Euclidean. we ca n account for
~ertaln reguhllion phenomena by postulating an evolu tion in F o f the Iype
0( Ihe heat equallon. with a tem! uprcssmg the effect of diffUSion:
":: _

Q

+

m .IF,

16.
where tl. IS Iht Laplacian. and m is a scalar coefficient proportional to the
ClItCI1I that the tissue is labIle. Then. if part of the q;.g is ablat«l. the mllla1
data F(x.O) will be discontinuous on the remaming part. Because of the
diffUSion term m .1F. the solution WIll become continuous and even
dlfrercnllablc. and for th is reason some organs whose presumptive: \ISSues

had been remo"cd might slIl1 appear (see Figure 9. 1 for a model

In

whic h

U is one.dlmensional).
I will not inSIst further on thIS far 100 slmpbstu;: model. beyond saymg
that It does contam a C<'flain local validity in the neighborhood of the

center of each morphogenetical chreod of static type.
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B. Gradienl theories
The so-called gradlcnt theory (Bo~ ri, Ch ild. etc.) can be fonnu hlled ia
three ways.

I. The most general !brmulolioll:

All morphogenesis is locally conlrollcd
by a system of loca l coordinates realized locally by biochemu:al magnitudes (in general, of an unknown nalure).
2. The II'S! generol formula/ion: Th ere a rc biochemical magnitudes in
the e m bryo (and the ad ult an imal?) enabl ing each point inside tbe
organism 10 be localized.
J. The rl'strirfive formula/ion (Child): Epigenesis is controlled by the
real funClion defined by the global in tensity of the metabolism. and Ihe
gradien t o f Ihis funclion is nonzero on the cephalocaudal axis.
In$Ofar as formulation 1 is concerned, it is almost a methodolOgica l
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neccsllty 10 SUppose IlS vahdlty. As 5000 as \lot llll'po5e Ihal morphogeneSIS occur5 accordmg to a local model (and thlS illhc Idca of Waddmgton's
chreod and of the gcncrnl morphological field), lOIe h.,·c (0 suppo$C Ihal
the I~al coordinates of thl$ model ha,'c biochemical Significance.
Formulation 2. which has a global characteristic, IS much more delicate.
Although all authors seem to suppose the C'xlstence of a cephalocaudal
graduml In the cmbl}o (and perhaps In Iht adult. In species with highly
dt"doped rcgcncrath'c facllItlcs), Ihe eXistence of 11010 Olher gradu~nl5
(dorso~cntrll and bilateral) seem) much mort doubtful.
Child's metabolic formulation 3 evidently arose from a perfectly justined
desIre to descnbe an cplgf!ncucal gradient by an uperimcnlally measur·
able parameter. To tilt extent Lhal eplgenetical IV_dieMS UtSI and are
defined biochemically, Ihe glooollOl~nsily of Ih~ metabolism is a funclion
of Ih~se values. lind il can somellmes be tak~n as a local coordinate. BUI
IIIi5 IS 10 Itself such a limited measurement. conla(lIInA so lillIe informalio n, IlIalll IS mamfesliy unreasonable 10 eJlpect Ihe whole of epigenesIs to
d~nd on II. (We musl nol fOfAet thaI all local ~Igenesll requires thru
y.dlenls., nOI one.)
Whalelo'er Ihe defects In Ihe hl SloncaJ Ihemy of aradlents, it has IIlea51
one advantage over Ihe more modern theones of the dlfferenllal activ'hOn
of Ihe genes. It 15 • Iheory with. geometrical char.cter a nd, mathemall uHy speak ll1g, 5ho"'5 evidence of the basically con«:1 intuition of lIS
onglOalo~.

9. 4. MOD E LS I N PRIMITIV E E PI GENES I S
OF AMPHIBI A
Let 1,15 firsl consider the case of amphibi.; here telltboob of bIOlogy give
• relallvely complete descnption of the gaslru la tlon process. Suppose tbll.
in Ihe model , the space U IOto wbich the growth wave IS mapped, and
.. hlcll parameterius Ihe Iverlle blochenucal stiles of each cell, is a
four-<I!mensionll space: R4 identified wilh space-time. This 1$ not so restrlclive an Issumption IS it mly I«m at first sight. for, If U IctuaDy has many
Rlore dimenSIOM and 'fo'e suppose Ihat the growth wa\'e F(S', I) dtKriblnA
tilt C'\'olution of Ihe embl)O IS an embedding. Ihe only effective part of U
lin normal epilene51l1) "'111 be a four-dlmen Slonal uomalO. AI tbe biaSlula
~bt&e. the ell will be a Ihlckened sphere' SIX I , Ind we may suppose Ihal
~c c"ernal bou ndary of Ihe blaslula corresponds to a folded st ratum gL
: C SCt II , prcc.isely ~hat separahni.lhe reglmlta of the egg dpamlc from
he empty regLme: In the interior, Ihe blaslocoele cavity IS pracucally
'Od ependenl of any control oUrll18 epLgeneslS and corresponds to no
'trat\l11l or II. Thill 5;\I,Ial>on perslllU up to a lIme r l. Ihe begmnmg or
~trulatlOn; then, bet... un tunes TI and T:- I ci rcle; t'vr s.....IIow'. lIlIs
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1'0',11 appear on II , and at T, + ( the growth wave F( B', I) will \Uttl (' II
IwO pointl~ and til' the ends of a double line dhn the sphere. aF(B'. I).
The H SCI will hne a cusp linc In F(8 ' , /), made up or Iwo arcs~nd ,"
JOining til \0 oJ Inside tilt' blastula. As we saw in the thear} o f the 5Wl1 I\Q¥. '.
taLI (Chapter 5). one of th~ ara. 5lI)' g. will be a Riemann-H ugonlo! set
fOT the COnn'el between the Iwo Imatiors. wh.le the Other wilt have a
v,rlual role. There will be a shock wave F, bounded by Sand d, scparall n&
the baJims of th~ 11li0 allr&elors, Ind 50 the double tine d (fonnmg the
bottom of Ihe blastoporic fokl) will be ulcoded ,nto the tnlCnor by the
surface F and Will separate tndodcnn from eclo-mesodcrm (figure 9.2);
the double hnc d WIll then curve into a handle shape and fonn thc Ill'
smgutaTlly outside. Aller some I1me the \1'0'0 pomtll II, and ti, will aga m
meet I I Ihl' lowest point o f the blastoporiC Circle. d Win form the blastoporic circle (Figure 9.3). and the shock wa,'e F. bounded on one ude by the
blastopore and the other by a Rlemann-HugomOI cirde inSIde c. WIll be
topologJcally a ~lmder SlX/; but. for I > T1• the clrde C ""dl force lit
way rapIdly into the intenor and the surface F will extend. also toward Ihe
Inlenor. and .separate the vitelline endoderm from the mesodermal mande.
According to thll description. it seems that the mesodermal mantle
scpan.tes from the vitelline endoderm (or. more preciSely. from a so-far.
undlfferenua ted liHue on the inSIde boundary of the blastula. almost In
contact with the blastocoele) by delamination. TIus point has been clO5Cly
studIed by Vogt fI~ who remarks that many sections show a stale of
topologJcal conhnullY bet...·ee.n the mesodermal layer and the endoderm (at
the mternal boundary of the metOdermal mantle). However. he rejects thiJ
mterpretauon. remarking that the two layers are always very precisely
dIfferentiated except in two regions In the plane of symmetry of the germ
(the prechordal plale above. and the venlrallip below). Other expenments
made With stamed markers show that the material 10 the mesodermal
m:l.ntle always comes from the laten.1 regions outside the bllJtoporic Clrde
Probably IWO. not at all incompatible, me<:hamsms are al work m the
formahon of the mooderm: the very rapid increase of the mooderrn
through mvagmation of surface ectoderm, and the d.fferenuauon from
endoderm along the Rlcmann·llugoniot ciKle c. EVIdently. It thc beginnmg. only the second mtchan.slm 15 operating. Then the lateral arcs of tM
CIrcle c will Sink flIpidly lIlward, while the medIan arcs Will remain "ery
close to the hIgher and lower points of the blaSlopore. and d.fferenllatlOn
m the plane of symm etry will progress vel)' lillie mto the mtenor. The
lateral arc:s will mO\'e away until they rejoin underneath, after they have
completed a CirCUIt of the germ. and the cude t WIll then 8I"e n.se \0 t""O
circles '". and t 1, where '", (above) deflDes. at least paruall). the un'
dIfferentiated wne where the prechordal plate WIll JOin the endoderm, and
'"2 (below) ddinc5 the horK-shoe rcglon of the ve n tral Itp of the
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mesOO'l'nn aDd ~ndod~nn stdl Join. Some arcs of c,
III'Pt nOI be covered by F(B.I). and there the lattral mesodcrm could
~e • fret boundary (see Figure 9.4 for a picture of the shock wave Fit
end of pUnilation).
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It is more diHicuh \0 demonstrate the htgJnning of the ectodermmC$Oderm differentiation. because Ihu IS connected nOI Wllh any .uperf.-

cial phenomtnon (like the appcarance of the blastopOric groove). but
rather wilh an Internal phenomenon whose initial stage is very fl« ling.
The fl~1 differentiaUon probably appcan; .s early as the begmnlng of
gasU'lIlauon. as.li surbce S of Rlemann -Hugoniol type' inside the dorul lip
of the blastopofc, and 15 connected With the flattenmg Qf the rcsldual
blastocoele sep.ol1ltlng the IWO layers. ThiS surface S clliends nr.pldly. fiBI
in the Laterall!ones and then inSide the germ and underneath the ecloder1Jl
layer. and vcry qUickly usuma the form of •

IUrf.CC

of \elOl:lly dlSCOrI-
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[lnui lies. wilh the ectoderm converging toward the blastopore, and the
mesoderm rnovmg In the OppO$ilC senS<' in the inlcnor. The cusp lille
bou nding the 5u,facc IS effectively the locus of points where the direction
or the mOvement rcvcT5eS, Then the surface S completely separates the
ectoderm layer from the mesoderm. Uttpl In the venual Tcpon 01 the
blastopOre. .... here complete differentiatIon occurs only II the end of

gastrula lion .
Where., the ec toderm -mesoderm differcnllatlon In amphibia 11
$Ome.... hal confusW by these kmetlc phenomena. the SIIu&non In hsh IS
much mort precise. lIere a block of undiffcrtnllatro cds, the term mal
node. develops lon@.lludinally through division. and a surfact" wilh a free
boundar) ( Ricmann- ~l u8onlol) apPears In the man. sc:paratlng the ectoderm from the mesoderm (see Figu re 1),5 taken from Galhcn [2D. The
mesodcrm~ndoderm diffcrenllauon sc~ms also 10 be connected \lmh a lme
of swallow', uuls on th~ boundary of a ca\llly.. th~ Kupr~r ,~slcl~.
E"en pnm ih~e morphog~nCSls (ga$lrui.a.IJOn. ncurulatlon) shows an enormous vancly of eplg~n~lJcal movemenl5. accordmg 10 the ammal bemg
conSi dered, but mu ch of thIS diversity mIght only be apparent, Illtce
Kcmmgly very differenl movcmcnts might amc, onc from thc o ther. by
"cry SImple transformations. If, III each particular case, we " 'cre able to go
back to the dynamical singulanties of epigeneSIS. we might then be able to
compare the diffcr~nt cpig~n~ucal maps (In our model. the spaces U and
the blfurcallon mamfolds If) and perhaps reconstitutc the successiv~
foldlngs of the dynamic gen~ralJng th~ morphogenesIS. Then. ordenng
these maps by mcreaslng topologlc.l complc}l1ly, w~ should be able to
reconS lruct th~ e~olutionary sequ~nce of development. Where IS lh~ topolog.cally mmded blologtst who mIght altempt thIS program?
As a flTSt siudy. we no.. compar~ gastrulallon In bIrds .nd amphIbIa.

9.5. MODELS FOR TIlE PRIMITIVE STREAK
A. GastnllH llon In birds

As 15 well known. Ih~ pnmltlVe cplgenesis of blgher '~Tlebral" (bIrds
and mammals) IS nOllceably dIfferent from that of .mphibl•. In bIrds. th~
embryo is of th~ blastodISC type. and. a fter clcavag~. II appears as a flal
dl'C on the su bg~rmmal caslty. The first dIfferentiation is Ih.t separa tin g
Ih~ endoderm (beIO'll') from tfle ectomrm (above): this $CpaTltion. called
~mmauon in l(')ltbooks, c.nnol be descnbcd with geometrical precISIon
lit rDlh~r ~eems 10 be duc to mdividual migrations of th~ large vitelhne
~lls 10..... r<1 the base. with the epiblastIC «lis st.ying m th~lr places. No
ubi thc \cry blurred nature of the separatIon, whIch we migbt conSIder
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85 a generalLled catastrophe, is oonn«ted wIth the highly dc_eloped
regene ra\lve capacIties of bird and mammal embryos. In order \0 allow for
belaled regulauon. the different types of cells necessary for later developme nt must remain intima tely rnuu:d. and so theIr c>tnlual segregation has
10 ta ke place as late as possible. Geometrically precise phenomena occur
o nly .... uh the forma lion of m~rm ,ssulng from the primlhve ~Ireak.
The "mcUe o r IhlS rather strange process ca n be explamed " II IS looked at
in the followmg way.
~£pose

Ith al each of the IWO discs. epIblast and endoderm, becomes
polari1.eO bUI In different ..... ay5: on the epIblast 11 langenlial gradlenl Y is
defamed III polar coordmates (r. 9 ) by the orlhoradial component rl/ ' (such
a gradient 15 preserved under rotatIOns of the dISC). while on the endoderm
the polarizatIOn has a priVileged direction d. defined by the radiUS
where 'P denotes the pomt uf the dISC representmg the future po!iterior
extremity uf the ge nn. Lei if) denote the pomt o f Op (close to the 1000'er
extremity p) where the pnmitlVe streak will appear: u(J). a bump function.
equal to one in II neighborhood If' of q. (Figure 9.6): a nd 09' . a
coonhnate system such that x - O. 0> y > - I . defines the fIId,U$ Op.
Also sUpf'05C that, ~usc of diffUSion or resonance between cctodenn
and endoderm, each cell of the eplblas) m the neighborhood W will be
under the effect of a grad lcnt of type Y) _ u(m) ·xY. a nd nlso supJlOK
that. once a cell comes under Ihe effect of this gradient y ', II wLlI remalO
so throughout Illi m()\lemenl. Then each cell of the epiblas t in the neighborhood II Will converge tOWllrd the axis Ox in a ncighborhood of q: and,
because II con tmues to be .ffected by a gradient of the ,arne Sign. II WID
conllnue to move In the same KnK in thc lO'Kcr laycr, the mesoderm. As a
result. the prlmlti~'e 51realr.: will appear to be thc meellng poml of two
opposmg no ... ,. and m the geometric model th at we shall be consldenDJ
the pflmlll~e strealr.: will be a SC:gJllent of sc:lf-inter5CClton points of a dISC
i mme~ in R) ... ~ t... o tJliremllies arc CLiSP pomts. Such a d) numlcal
scheme will account for phenomena of mduction of the endoderm on tbe
epiblutlc diSC. observed partic ularly If one dISC II peeled off the other aLWI
then rotated and replaced.
By inlroducmg a more ~'Omplete and precise model . ... e o btum a deSCription of the later development o f the mesoderm. Consider the surfll ce S IQ
R) (coordinates u. I'. ...). dertned as (0110V0'$, Takc t... o circles {' and c' wllb
equations

g,.

•

u1 + V1 _ 1. .. _ 1

14 1

+ t,I_ 1. .. _ - I.

respecltvd y. lind associate the point III _ (14. t\ I) of {' WIth the pol nl
m' _ Cu. - r . - I) of ("'. Then S IS the surface oonsislmg o f the sc:grncn lS
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LooJf \IDIkb '" E~

",,,,'. ThIs surface, whose equlltion is
":(1 _

loll) ..

c1, ..,.1 <: I.

is bounded hy the circles c and c', and 1\ has the sesmcnt lu! <: l.
r ...... 0 as a double Ilnc whose t\ll"O utremllles ( - I. 0, 0) and (I. O. 0)
are cuspldal POints 0 and 0 '. The coonhnale5 (u. c ...,) represent biochemical gradients: II, the cephalocaudal gradlenl (Increasing from II _ - I. the
tal l. to u .. A < t. the head): 1:. a lateral coordinate. a Idt-right gradient:
and ..... residue of the anrmal-~'egetal gradient. wllh ". > 0 representing
rirstthe ectoderm and then the notochord... < - I the endoderm. and the
~I ice - I <: w <: 0 the mesoderm with nonural ~ocation (Figure 9.7) .

,
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The formauon of mC$Odcrm can then be gIVen the following quahtative
Interpretahon. Durmg the evolution of the growth wa~e F( RI. I} In the
space. first F( Rl. 0) IS embedded in Rl In the half-space II > O. \IIhert It IS
almost hOrizontal. with a m,nrmum of ..- on the axis of s)mmelry "' .. O.
As , IDcreases, Ihls surface undergoes a translation parallel to the O"'-ax,s
and descends. Al a lime' _ 0, for example, it touches the double segment
of S at a pomt q. the beginning of the primitive streak: lind, as the
descendmg translation conunues. a double lme bounded by t"'o c usp
pOlnl$, the Intersecllon of 1\11'0 ectoderm layers and two mesoderm layers.
bounded belo\ll by a Circular curve r" appears on the eoun terimage of the
lurfa« S by F. Thll situation perSISts, bUlthe np,t-hand eusp pomt moves
up 10 II .. + I (and e~en beyond). while the Idl-hand one mo'l~s. more
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slowly. 10U- - I. Ata tune '_I•• lhepart oItbe5urface In l - lI < JI < I (Il
I small positIVe number) startl 10 move up toward posItive w as If
undergoing I new annelion loward the ectoderm; and, when the surface F
agam passes the pomt II' (11_ + I). the in le~lIon curve of Sand F,
bounding the mesoderm layer, hall • CLiSP poinl called Hensen's node.
Then, as f" continua to me, the inler!IeCtion curve Will develop a loop. and
we might oonsjder the mterlor of Ihis loop. In ",>0, IS representing an
IX"I tongue of mesoderm Slvmg nse to a head process (Figure 9.8).
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•
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We can also Interpret the pnmUl\c streak. as well as the blastopore of
amphibia, as a double Ime of the epiblast layer bounded by two swallow's
lalls. More preclscly. there 111',11 be hp Slngulanly In the epiblast plane
Ixlu nded by two RIl'mann -l-I ugODlot cusps. Here, howe~er, the MlllIwell
COnvention no longer applies: and. although the rejpme associated With the
llIesode rm is at a potential higher than the epldenn. we must suppose that
the corr« ting Jump don not occur because there IS • iuua uon of petfcct
dtlay (Figure 9.9). It Will be suffiCIen t roc thiS to JUppo$<' that the Jump 10

a
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the lower layer stabilizes the regime of the mesoderm. The base of the
swallow's tail corresponds \0 a saddle point wilh only a virtual exiSlc:nl:t.
The vector fields Y I and Yl' mean coupled fields. converge toward the axis
of symmetry, defining the kInematic of the process. AI the ~gLRning of the
catastrophe. the convergence of the cell$ being plilled along by the field r
produces a local thickening, but later the circulation organtzes Itself more
economically wuh two curTents erodmg a path below and (omung a
Sh311 0w furrow. We shall show in the appendlx how 10 interpret the
Hensen node and the laler forma lions.
Clearly If we could pUllhe lWO half-layers of mesoderm on Ihe surface S
considered earlier. the swallow's llils would ael as cusp points. I think thll
the introduction of this surface can be jU$tificd by a compal1ltive $tudy of
gastrulation in vertebrates.

,

FlGu.~ 9.9. n.. hnetlc: 01 1M formotioo 01 lh~ prim;'i~ lin"" in 'he twallow'. WI
,nlerp<eIa'IOII.

.
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8 . The oompualh'e topology of gastrul alion In wnellf'alH

Let us return

the case of amphibia II tho: blastula llage: thert iii I
lwo-1ipherc SJ "'hose surface IS divided. accordmg to Ihe devo:lopmenL InIO
an animal ectoderm cap, a mesoderm crown (bounded by the two parallel
circles (', lind c,). and a vilelllllt endoderm cap. We might rcprestnt
gastrula tion by saying that the circle C'l smh inward (Figure 9.10), so that
after gaslru lal10n o f the mesoderm there will be a c)'hnder joinIng \.... 0
circles. c, o n the ectoderm and 1"1 on the endoderm. Hov.e\er. Ihe topologl'
cal ("nunulty 15 "cry qUICkly broken on the circle c1 (whIch is al the
bcglflnL ng of the su rface of swallow's tails defining the blastopore),
although It ptl'1lSIS longer on
Now consider an egg of blastodISC type, of
• bird or mammal. Accordmg to many writers PI, the very Irregular cavity
scpara ung the IWO layers after the separation of the endoderm fmm the
eplbll.llt must be thought of as the blastocoele. just 15 if III o f the blutula
had Men squashed onlO the VItellus, but our model WIll Interpret this
sLlualion shghtly dIfferently.
Returmng to the typlul SLluBtlon o f amphibia. we can represent
gwmetrically the nate after pstrulanon as follows: the~ are two con«"ntric spheres of radn rand R(O < r < R) in 0!It:"'. and the outer
sphere. supporting the ectoderm. IS perforated a long the cl rele c l. situatcd
10 thc plane 11 - R ~ h, h small. whIle the mner sphere. su pporting the
endoderm. IS perforated along the circle c1• si luated In t: - - , ... h. The:
me$Oderm IS then reprtstntc:U by a cyhnder C with boundaries (1 and c l .
5L1Ulled between Ihe IWO ~phert5. The: effect of evolutIOn on gastrulation IS
represented by a rotallon of Ihe: endoderm sphere around the Q1<'-IlLI5, and
the cylinder C wtJ l follow Ihls rotatlon continuously, possibly penetralmg
to the intenor o f the inSIde sphere. A rota llon o f 1:/2 loward u > 0 gIves
Ihe: type o f suuanon shown In Figure 11.11, which represents reptilian
pstrulahon (of the tortOIse). wilh a chor.Ja1 mesodermal canal directed
to .... lrd negative u and flOWing IOtO the subgenmnal cavity; here the: II
COOrdinate reprCSC'nts 11. cephalocaudal gradIent mcreastng m the diJ"e(;tion
from the head to the tat!. Now. ronlLnum, the rotatIon of the endodermlc
sphere about 0.. .. I mlallon of w from the posillon rc:p~nting amphibia
"<iLl! mO\'e the circle cliO a po5lltOn cj to fronl of (I (F igu re 11.12) with
tquauon 1<" _ r ~ h. The clrelC'S C1 and (i ....tll have opposite onentaUons
In IhlS plane. howe\'er. and therdore the cylinder C WIth boundary (I - (1
(Or CI ... ci) WIll have Ihe form of the surface S WIth a double segment
bounded by two cuspldal poln1$ of hgure 11.7 (the: surface o f minImUm
Itu, hlnf}lDg these rondmons).
At least one of the t\OlO gradients. head-tall and Icft-npt. underl}lDg the
epI _ and hypoblastic layers must be: re'·ersed. Normally che cephal()(:audal
Indlent IS conSidered to be much more stable tha n the lefl-Tlgh t gradIent
10

"I'

""

(which. in fact, arpelrs on!) after 11K form.ahon of the htart and the
consequent breakinA of the bilateral symmetry): t"endore: the circles c 1
and ci: arc to be idcnufied with the cephalocaudal gradIent, and Ihe double
llnc of S, corresponding to the primih\'c st reak. will be pal"l.lIcl \0 thiS
gradient.
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This scheme for the blastodisc of a blrd's egg differs from Ihal Sug&csLed
In most textbooks in that ,"'C suppose thlll Ihc cmbl)'omc knob IS imtlally
CO\lcrro by an totipotent layer ha\'In@; the latent poss.ibihlY of dCl'tloplog
Into IhTft la)cn (the trophoblast of mammals). and Ihll the ectoderm-
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endoderm delamination occurs directly only on the blastodisc (the Dr M
pellucida), as if the last stage of gastrulation of amphibia were being
achieved directly.
In this way epigenesis in birds and mammals has replaced amphibian
gastrulation. wilh its beautifully precise geometry. by a generalized catastrophe formi ng some kind of short CUI bctwttn the undiHerentia tw
Slate. with I[S high regu la tive capacity. and the poslgastruJa stage. and has
Jumped over th e blastula-gastrula stage. This example shows how relatiy,"
is the recapitulation law: ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny. J ust as. when
h:ami ng. it is not necessary 10 foHow the whole historical process giving
rise \0 a subject in order to le arn that iubject (only the c~n lja l points arc
needed), so the dynamic of epigenesis makes links and simplifications
when certain mC{:hanisms. inherited from the past, have lost their reasons
for exis tence.
We might also ask why, in thiS scheme. the ectoderm and endoderm are
connected wilh relatively rigid spheres. while the mesoderm is constrained
to follow their variations. If the (u. Il, "') coordinates have biochemical
significance. Ihis probably amounts to saying that a t the pregastrula Siage
the C{: tod erm and endoderm are already relatively strongly polarized.
whereas the mesoderm. which is only at the stage of the o rganiring center.
preserves great flexibility. In a ny case. the scheme u defined only up to
homeomorphi sm. We also note thallhejunction of the mesoderm with the
endodenn (curve clJ has on ly a fleeting existence below the primitive
streak. It would be very interesltng 10 conllnue the construction of this
epigenetic polyhedron (see Section 10.2. B) fo r later differen tiatio ns (notochord. $O mites, etc.), ulthough probably the comparison of these
differentia tio ns in the different branches of taxonomy will not be such an
lrntallng problem as that of gastrula tion. The appendix gives a model for
neurulation and the formation of the spinal column.
Now we describe so me typical si tuation s of mean epigenesis.

9,6, MODELS IN MEAN EPIGENESIS
A. Induction crossocd by resonance: glandular scheme

We have see n how the first di fferentia liOns of morphogenesis appeal to
the Riemann.Hugoniot and swallow's lail elementary catastrophes on
space'lime, because these first speciali1.ations do no t involve Iny choice:
;hey have only a single parental regime. a single parental chreod, and this
cads to a decomposition I11 to hlyeT!l. expressing the errC{:\ of tearing shock
wa vcs. However. epigenesis requires ma ny ot her kinds of geome trical
arra ngements besides Ih is one: also, Ihe slatic catas trophes considered $0
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rar do nol. In pnnclple, allow cau.bohc cawtrophes ....lth a decrU.K

In

the

dimenSion o f an altrac\(W. 11115 15 .... hy Btncraliud calabohc catastrophes.
Induced by resonance. appear IS early as neurulatIOn. Almost every
u\:ret1n& orpn of z,land type Inses from I rcelprocal Induction bet ..... een

an ~lIhchum and a mesenchyme. and Ihls has been c.\ tensl\'ely lIudlW In
rteent }f3n. lei us conSider an interpretation.
Suppose that the mese nchyme !of IS rcprc:scnttd by an au rac lor of •
Sla hC v adito! fiel d V: M I ~ It, wllh coordinate Ii on M I' and the
eplt hehum I! IS rep rese nted by an all rac lor of the gradie nt field W:Ml"-' R.
wit h coordina te v on M l • Then. ID a no nin d uci ng regio n, neit her
of thc:sc tissues rcaels on th e othu: thiS IS expressed dynaml':ally by the
fact thaI there 1$ no mteraction potential 11(14. e) on either \Issue, whefell
In an IndUCing contact lone an interaction potential 11(14. t:) appears
(probtlbly by resonance between allraCIOf$ of metabolic type). where J/ IS
large w1\h fCSp«:1 10 V and W. Thlt means that the mesenchyme M and
the epilhehum c w,lI enler Into a generahled catastrophe pro ...oked by the
appearance of a new phase m of the allractor grad (V + H ) - 0 In the
mesenchyme, and a pha,;e c' wllh attractor grad (IV - H ) - 0 In the
epuhehum. First the appea rance and then the extension of the Interactio n
(rewnance) region might. a poitenon. be controlled by a mechanism of the
lollowmg type. Suppose that the new phase III m the mesenchyme IS
sen$itlVt to It grad ient forcms 1\ toward the epithelium; then (Chaptu 6) a
gcnerahlW catastrophe wllh a s~tlal parame ler will appear.• nd this new
phase will flow tow.rd the epi thelium and form strea ms Ih.1 wtll capture
each Olher and fmally flow mto relatl~c1y small a reas p of the epi thehum
(the future ou tlet of the future gland). ll owe\'er, the new phase c' o f the
cplthchum '" III be affected by thiS 81adlent In the opposite sense (since H
has. negali\e sign). and hence the eplthehum will mfiltTale the m",
enchyme and flo ..' back down Ihe "reams of Ihe catastrophe hom the
rewnance areas p, This 1II\'erse catastrophe w,1I meet the real catastrophe
of the mesenchyme, which w,1I then condense out around the streams, The
procC5!i Will generally condense al the half-way stage. b) a stable tfanSI'
IlOnal reSlme between m and r', leadmg, after cou pl ing with the vasc ular
system o f the mesenchyme, 10 the formal1on 01 organs (of \'. nable
physioloSlcal type: the alvcole of Ihe lu ngs. the glomefule o f the kidn ey.
etc.) where the excretion Itself takes place.
If a m,crofiher, .... hlch will not prevent the cstabhshment of inductIOn by
diffusion bUI wdl preHnt actual conlact, is mterposcd betwccn Ihe (WO
ussues. each ussue 110'1 11 enter mlo t'alaMrophe on lIS o .... n acoount, but there
'" III be no spaual correspondence bct""ccn "he organs tilat the 1110'0 tissues
construci.
We ml"'l ask. concermng Ih'5 model, whelher the catastrophe 01 the
new m~nchyme aClu,lIly e:ll5lS. I think thai it might only ha\e a vlTlu.1
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cxlstence, and that the actual mo~emC'nts 01 the m~nch)'mc might be
rcstnctN \0 a condensation tnto 11,100 around the threads of epithehum.
This raises the mterestlng qucslLon of how far the topolOgical arrangement

of the branchlllg of the gland IS genetically determmed. Probably the
dcmlnhc arrangement 15 only weakly determined. lind traces of Inductor
mesenchyme might lead to vcry different disp05uions of the fina l organs.
which could be no 1m functional. Remonc:less behc\'crs In bIological
flnahty often Cite the vascular system or the arranyments of the bronchial
lUbes as cum pies of very complicated structures thll uc highly adapted 10
their purposes. These forms IrC gencr&lct.I from catastrophes With sp.auaJ
parameters. however, an!.! although they are of greal topolOgical complexII)'. they arc generated by comparatively simple m«chanisms and. by
lhemsel~es. contain very lIule "information." Ulam [4) has given examples
of dendnllc forms (like snowrJo krs) that can be generated by relatively
stmple r«currence laws. and to charactense forms that appear through
generalized catastrophes In a homogeneous medIUm IS an open problem in
mathemallcs.
In these: uampltl. the Induction has appeared In a symmetric form. In
wilith 11 IS not specIfied which IS the inductor and which is the Induced.
Generally. the epuhehum IS the mductor: thiS amountl to saymg that 11 II
often much more strongly predetermined and less vanable than the meso
enchyme. which frequently kt.!ps lIS htghly competent abililles.

I. Tile ~4c,t_t.ir fwld 0/ a~. As opposed to Structurtl of dendnuc
type wtth only a feeble local oontrol of their spatial catastrophes. the
morphoge neSIS of a bone and Its attached muscles prese:nl1 a problem that.
e"cn on the conceptual plane. IS of far greater dlHlculty. The model now to
be gl~en. which I do not thmk can be much Sim plified. conveys some Idea
of Ihis. and here I will even Ignore the theoretical problem, raised by the
modd. of knowing how the ch rrod associated With the bone tan have I n
underlymg metncaJ structu re. Although the ulstence of local metrical
coordlIlates connected With the ""ne 1.'l apparent once the rormallon II
hnished, the modd reqUires that thC$C coordlnatCl be prC$Cnt long bdore
05s.ficahon. at the precaTlllage $tage a t IeasL The bIochemICal support of
these coordmates. and poianuilon. are dlSCuss.cd III S«:tion 10.5.3.
Uavi ng mentioned the problem or thiS nSid character of the morphogenellClI1 th reads 01 the bone. we Will conSider another troublesome aspect
of the epigenesis of the skeJc\on. TIus IS the problem of cx'plallllllg how the
jOmt ~urfaccs between succe5Sl~e booes can form before the JOIIII has
become functional. and when one bone has not )et mo,cd WIth rcsf/«'t to
the other. The model here proposed !"dIS on the IIltu,lIve idea thai the
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morphOIenehcal fltld 01 an Ofpn 0, qua gtomemcal tnUly describing the
biochemical kineUc 01 the organ. containS all the mformatlon fC'qI.IlfW nol
only for the geomelnc:a] realization of O. bul also for the vIrtual expresSion
01 all the laler phYSl01ogu:al capacities 01 O. [n IhlS sense tht morphogeneuul field of the bone 0 will detennme nul onl} the 5paual form of O. but
also I II the po$Slble po!iluons of 0 relative to the organism; therdore the
field aSSOCiated wllh a bone 5uch as the humel'\ls or the IIbnl .,..,1/ con/U'"
rlOI Off/,. 1M form oj 'M bime (;QII.$,tkmi, bill IIlso Ihe scI of all possIble
dupfo«mertfJ of lhu bone "'uh ffiP«1 101M Immediately pr(u:mlllf bone: the
sc'!'pula for the humerus, the femur lor the tibIa, and SO o n. Then the SCI of
posllions o f the distal bone with respect 10 the proximal bone will be gIVen
by II domain o f the group of rOlallOns. SO(3). com pletely characteril.in&
the gcometry of the JOtnt betwctn these bones.
At the begtnntng of the formation o f the hmb bud. a charactemtle
swelling called the apical cap appcan on the ectoderm. an d the complete
or partial ablauon of thIS cap dunng de\'elopment Will completely o r
partially anest the d,slal bonc development. The Inductng funcoon of this
cap has been studied extenSI\·ely. In our model II Will aSSiSt the de\lelopo
ment only tn some purely geometrical sense, by glVtng the underlyi",
mesenchyme a -polanzaHon.- a purel) formal l$SISlance In the separatioa
of the bone fields. all the mformallon required for the formation of the
ske leton and lIS Jomts bemg supported in the mesenchyme but hein,
realizable only through tnteractlon with the cap.
The Interna l space of the mesenchyme. parametenlJng the loeaI
biochemical Slates, Will be a manifold M . and that of the cap a mamfold Q
iso morphiC LO the group of Euclidean displacements, The bonts will be
ordered tn the proAlmal-chstal sense, and in thIS way we can w ian a
number to each; If IWO different bones have the 5ame rank, they Will be
ca ned homologous (e.g .. the ILbia and the ribula. or phalanges tn tile
fingers and tOCli). Suppose that the attractor associa ted wuh It bone of rank
k lies in a submantfold of MxQ of the form Mx~ . .... here q. tn Q is
a$SOCtated wllh the Integer 1<. and that two different homologous bones 01
rank k ha\le d ifferent attractors In M Xq!. Suppose a lso that the scpar.ll00
of these inCipient homologous bones is the result o f a couphng o f the
metabohc r~me defined by the attractor in M WIth the cephalocaudal
gradient In the enlLre organism. Then we may suppose that at fint tbe
auraclor of the bone regime IS o f the form eXQ, where m Q, the factor
describing the effect of the cap, the represenUlIIH POUlt at first mo·-cs
about ergodlcally. Then. after a laps.c of time, the Situation degeneT1Ltcs
through a catabolic catastrophe. and the manifold Q transforms Into.
variable gradient field wllh aUraclon q" q!, ... ,ql ae<:ordmg to the distal
po5lhOn along the hmb (where this degenerauon might be the effect of •
hypothellal proumal-distal gradient). Then the rtglme WIth attractor
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Cr, qk) will result

In

a condensation of mesenchyme In Ihls region of

inclpIC'nt oonc.
We shall be most mterested

the lran$ition.s between bonn with
adjacent ranks k, Ie .. I. thaI IS in the formation of the correspondmg
Jomt; let A be the prOJl.lrnal bone with rink k. 8 the nut dlslal bone ..,Ih
rank Ie + I. The Jomt surface may. in pnm;:iple, be conSidered as • shock
In

wavC', the confhct surface between reBimt"S (c. qt) and (c, Qhl)' even
though (for reasons that we &lvC' later) the conflict wne between tWO
regimes In competluon wlil very often be nuctuatmg. We can suppose
further that the 5ubdiuuon of 1M regimes In Q will take place In the
proJumaJ.dlstal.sense.50 that the regime (C', qA) may have stabihzed In A,
although the auraclor of 8 continues to move throughout a domain W In
Q containtng q•• I' In faci. IhlJ domam W Will determme all the potSlble
po$lllons of 8 relalln 10 A, according 10 the follo"'l0& mechamsm: bone A
.... 111 be supposed 10 be determined b) a nlld chrcod With coordmates
(x,y,:) (biochemical parameters of unknown nature), while B will be
ddincd in tllil coordmate System by an «tuation S(X,y,:i q) - 0, where
S dcnotes thc exc~ of relatIVe cntropy of B over If, and q the vanlble
Ittrllctor of Ihc regtme B. Thcn thc basic hypothesis is thll, IS I result of
an appropnate blOChemlClI couphng. If the point q In Q is of thc form
q - DqH t, where D is a dl5plaumcnl. then
S(.(,y,:: Dqht) - S(D:c. Dy . Dz: q.. I)'

Thc result Will be that the shock wave limiting B. In Ihe chread belan"ng
10 A. wlll vary accOl"dlng to thc position of q In the domain W. thc rc"me
A Will be $Iable only In the pari of the chrcod that nevcr comes undcr Ihe
Influcnce of B. and thc effcct will be II If the form of bone A arose from
fOOlishing by moving B through all the positIOns of W. This SCI of positions
Will contalD Ihe subset of thc rotation group consisling of the funClional
POSlUons of B rclalJ\c to A, Ilthough, al 1e&$1 It the bellnmng. W might be
C\en largcr and contalO. In particular. nonfunctional positions as if B wcrc
dislocated; Ihls would explalO the formahon of SlOPS on Ihe surface of If
hmiling the mo~emcnl of B (as on the elbow). Later domain W will shrink
10 Ihlt part of the rotauon group defined by the normal play of thc Joml.
TIllS mechan15m provides an uplanallon of the adlptl\'c nature of the
JOIDt surfaces. The formation mechanism for the other bonc surfacC5- -m
Plrhcular. the sides of long bones- IS probably much Slmplcr and belongs
10 Ihe theory of Ihe stabihuhon of a connict stratum: therefore II can
OCCur by luccessive accretion Ind destruchon.
•

2. 11k- f_filM of mIlSClu uttoc~ /0 If joittt. While thc JOint of IWO
hQne:s A and 8 15 formtng. "'C ClD iUPpose Ihal the transitional rcglme
hclween rClllmes A and 8, characlcrizcd by Ihe domam W of the rotation
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youp. spreads by diffuSIon through the nelghhonng mesenchyme, which
eventually becomes muscle. The transfonnahon of a mesenchymt cell mto
II muscular cell (myoblast) 15 charactem.ed geometrically by the
appearance of a defimtlve polll rlmhon In Ih lS cell. denoted by a vec tor Y.
The m)'oblasll In a muscle are grouped mlo myollbnls. tangent at each cell
to Y. and Ihls vector Y can also descnbe the fon:e eurclSCd by the
contracted cell on lIS CXlremllles. The d.rrerenlJ.alJon of embryOniC cells of
the me$Cnchyme into myoblast ()(:Curs In laboratory culture and so requires

no speCific inductor; however, 1\ 15 not unreasonable \0 5UPpo5e thaI the
presc.once of II joinl regime 111 the mesenchyme ca nnot but be favorable to
thIS differentiation.
AI the mSUlnl thai we are consldenng. when the A-B JOIn\ II In the
process of bemg oonstruclcd, an Important phenQmcnon (XCUr$ In the
tranSitional regime (A, B) ; at the beglnnmg. thiS re&lme IS characlenzcd by

the ergodiC variation of • representative POint in a domain IV of the
rOlalion group SO(3) representing the set of fun cllonal positions of 8 with
respect to A: shonly afterward. thiS ergodiC vanation undergocs a catUlrophe_ThJli catastrophe can be described as follows; IV can be covered
by Ihe traJetlon" of at mOSt three one-parameter subgroups (slDce IV is II
most three-dlmennslOnal). With oorrcspondm8 vector fields X I' X l' Ind XJ:
then the movement of the represenUltlve pomt m ID IV will be obtamed by
superposition of OSCillatory (swi nging) movements along the direction.
defined by X i' Xl. and X" each movement Wllh a well-defined amplitude
and period but With the phases belDg arb,trary. Then we suppose that the
Y has an effecl of biochemical
polarization of • cell In myoblast With
coupling " 'Ith the joint regime which can be deKnbed as follows.
Let 0 be the cenler of (otation of a jomt. and suppose that in a rigJd
chreod with center 0 the represenUl tl~e point m of the biochemical state.
when thc myoblast at point p is traversed In the direction Y. under I
variation in AI X Q whose prOjection on Q is &lven by dm" Y A pO. where
dm can be conSidered as an InfmltCSlmal rota lion WIth UIS tim and so as I
tangent \ector to SO(3) :> Q ; but (and I inSI5I on Ihis point) thIS imear
relation bet...·een Y and Jm must be conSidered II a biocllcmicill rowpi, .
simu/Ilfins a m«hanical ,clation. Then the ~anahon in '" will be parallel 10
one of the vectors X, by vlftue of the Joinl regime, and because 01
resonance the polarization Y wtll. in the riflt place. be such thai Y A pO
_ kX,. Thll means that the first cells to dlrrerenliate mto muscle Will be
those in the planes pelpendlcular to the \'CCIOrs X,; they WIll organize
themsel\cs mlo myofibnls approximately jomln' A to 8. and each "eclot
X/ will gl\'e flse to a pair of mClpient muscles. actmg In opposite senses
(according to the Sign or X). nellor or ClItensor. Then. Supposing that the
polarizallon Y is a lnt.nSient phenomenon propagated alons a fibnl wlIh a
conSUlnt speed. there Will be. among all the fibnls parallel to Y and Joining
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A to 8 , on~ of such a length that If its end pomt a t A III In rtglrnO! q,. , then
liS 8 end poInt is always In regame q, (al lea5\ In the prOJccl1on on Q).
Such :I fibril. ..... ith length proportional to the period T
the ~wLngIn8
mo\emcnl with axis X. will hi,,'! a polariu.llon system synchrono us WIth
the ambu::nl )Oint !"ClPmc and 50 will resonate and attract the nelghbonng
flbrlls of the samc length; thIS Will ooncentralc: the emerging mUKle. In this
way. It mOSllhree pairS of muscla will form for tach simplejoml.
or COUBe Ihls model could be Impro\cd In many ways. In particular, II
is poSSIble that the formatIon of a muscle is much more genetically

or

determined. and the attachment points of the tendons Ire probably more
closel) controlled than we luive mdICLtf:d. Furthermore, thIS model 5eC'ms
diffIcult \0 apply 10 the case of very 10118 rnu$Cle$ jommg nonc"nllguOU$
ocmes. H"wever, even if the actual mechanlsms are c"nlr" lIed genetically
(but how?). a model bloe thl5 will retam its vllue for e:o;plalnmg the
C\lo luh\e ongin of the funCtional adaptation of muscles to bones.
Finally. we olmrve thai the formation lind orientati"n of the muscles of
a )"int A lead t" the extmetl"n "f the transitional regime (A. B) b.lsed on
the jQinl wne of the hI"O bones. If the effective functionins of thIS )olnt IS
Ihen prevented (e.g.. by an innervation fault or mechanical blockase). the
loca l jQint regime wtll be captured by the bone regime. and it.l degenera·
tKln will cause the jomt to dl$lppear. 11111 is anchylosis.

9.7. LATE E PI GENES I S: SO M E A RC H ET YP AL
C UR EODS ASSOC I AT E D WITH U M811. JCS
A. Capture dlieods

Seuing Mide embryology for the moment. we shall describe the dynamical origin of the cbreods by whIch a hvmg being absorbs extern.l food;
here we shall dc:scnbe m a mathematical framework the phenomena of
phasocytQSis and pinocytosis In unIcellular organisms and their o rganic
eqUIValents in Me'UN.
We return to the unlversal unfoldlAg of the parabolic umbihc (w,th the
addUlon of fourtho()rder stab,ll1.lng terms). and to begin with we consider
the SItuation arismg from the generic deformation of the elliptIC uroblhc
(Fi&ure 9.13). There w,1I be an area (7) in the form of a hypocyclOId WIth
three c usps. and thIS concave lone, triangular in section (analogous to the
ne uTiI plale in vertebrale embryology), will be the hin~ of the whole
pr<lCCSs, With the approach "f the prey. Ihll elliptic stale. tn tensIon, will
tvolve loward a hyperbolic sItuatIOn ....·Ith the formation of a hyperboltc
limbilic at II (FIgure 9. 14), and Ihen, by a concomitant catastrophe, the
capture of regtme 1 by the simpler. moce relued regtme J ; the IWO external
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lips of 7 wIll move oUllide the organism and join togelhcr to capture a
piece of the external environment. Thus the prey p will be imprisoned in a
vacuole which will become a digestive vacuole; the si tuation will revert to
the elliptic state. as in Figure 9.15. and the pari of regime 7 wlilihen he
taken by the (initially living) prey p. the process of diges tion and progresSive anmhilation of the prey being described by the transformation of the
hypocycloid (7) 1010 the point cin::le (elli ptic umbi!ic) (Figure 9.16).
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This general Kheme seems to apply roughly to unicellular organisms like
Am«oo. Sometimes phagocytosis is preceded by the emiulon of •
pseudopod, when the proctsli is the: breaking o f an elhptic jet, and the
capture: at the e:nd of the jet is an evolutIOn toward a locally hyperbolic
Slale:. In other cases, phagocytosis (or. according to $Orne: wnten;. pmoCyIOSlS) lS connected with the foldi ng of a sheet of hyaloplasm toward the:
ce:1l body; he:re: the: Slme scheme can apply, perhapi with lOme: l.5ymme:lry,
The:re: 15 also a third process. ropheocylOSIS, occurring on the: scale: of
ultrastructure: (300 A in d iameter). where: the: ce:llular cortex invagmate:s
into deep depressions ( 1000 A) like: the finge:rs of a g1O\e, which btcome:
occlude:d and crtate vacuoles. Probably thiS thud phenomenon is a kmd of
mve:rse: e:lllptic umblhc (dua l. as is Slid in topology), • "hollow ha ir"
(Figure: 9. 17).
We Ite: from the: dncnption that the tYPICal capture: appears as a kind of
Inve:rse: hyperbolic breake:r: at the: beginning there IS an o rganically stable
cusp, which then transforms mlO a hollow wa\'c: With the hollow representmg the prey.
Re:turning now to the mouth chreod. we shall Improve the: previous
mathemat ical descnption by applying the pnnciple of threshold stabiliulion. Beeausc Ihere is a critical momcnt rtprC$Cnllng the transitIOn bet .... een
Ihe: el],pllc and hyperbolic si tuallons. 1\ will be more economical ,f the
orga n IS stabilized In Ihe: threshold situallon. the parabolic state, provided
thai 1\ can vary locally on either Side: of thll threshold. We therefore
conSlde:r Ihe paraboliC umbilic:

wllh Its crillcal

!itt

C:
1xl _ (y + /)(3y 1 + 2 ... )

(see Sc:ction H .C).
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When I > Oand .. vanes. we obtam (Figure 9.18) the following:
for ", - 0, C his a double pOint at the ongin with distinct tangenu;
fOT ", < 0, Chis 1'11'0 connected compone nts, one compact. lying
between - I and - V- 2M'/ 3 : and
for ... > 0 and very small, C is conn ectcd.
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In the ima~ space Chro, for ", > 0, tach branch of the critical curve hAll
1'11'0 cusps forming. 5wallow's tail, and as ". tends to zero these poinlll jOin
up beak-to-beak on the symmetry axis Ov I' the origin. This is the shuttinl
of the mouth (Figure 9.19), and the exlernal cusps lbal continue aflef the
mo uth close5 mIght represent the lip$, while we might reasonably Interpret
the internal cusps
orpns like the teeth (as .n dfe(:1 or • Iller thre$hold
lLa blhuuon which wdl intervene locally a, the closure point). The closlA'
Qf the mouth In mamma!J IS achieved by. hinge bont in Ihe jaw. and the
.... nable part of thIS chreod is deall with by the fa ce muscles.
It is obvio usly o ut of the: questIOn to descnbe all the: diverse morphology
or the seiZing of pre:y througho ut the animal kin gdom. but we may hope:
that the local sin gulan ty of the potc:nllal that !pves rise to it IS fundamentally the same In all Species. nils \\. o uld uplaln the: formallon of chlmcra.
as In the ....·cll·known upenmc:nt by Spcmann. wherc the: ec todcrm of a
TmOll paruclpatell. In III o"'n gc:ne:lically de:te:rmu'Ied way. In the construclion of the: mouth of a frog larva.
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The clo5ure of the neural plate, In vtrtcbrl.k cmhr}oJo&y. prohabl)' hu
:t 51mlillf model. although here the ulemaJ cusps b«ome unstable arter
the clQ!;ure (they are the neural CTests) and become liubmerged In the
epidermis. A detailtd study of the formation of the cmhl')'onic aXIs In
~crlCbrales would evidently be of the grealest mterest. (See the append!.'I.)
8 . Genital chreods

A typical example of brealung I.S the cmls"on of gamete:!! In MClawa,
hUI here the scxual ael itsclf, conSlstmg of the spatial cJaculatwn of the
gameles ffom the male orpmsm, IS long prccc:dcd by the blOChcmKai
maturation of the gametcs. This results In an mhlblted or Virtual breaktng.
and so II<C should not be surprised \0 find that the organizing center IS the
parabolic umbilic. the singularity by which a gcncraltd structure separates
itself from the parent organism. We therefore conSIder the parabolic
umblhc "'lIh '" - 0 and I > O. gIVing Figure 9.20 (... htre tht a:\is Oc has
betn reverscd}.lhe hennaphrodite silualion; region (5) rcprc:scnlS tht gonad.
and the cusps (7) tht gamttes breaking in the gonad. Tak ing ",<0 &JVts
the male defonnallon (Figure 9.21). in ..... hich tht cntlcal curve C dtc:am·
poses Into t..... o conntcted components. and tht pmetes (1) stparate
tOpologIcally from the gonad wa ll and take up a re&Jme (5) CUlling Into
thi\ ..... al1; thIS amountS to saying that the gametes ttnd to ltave tht gonad
(this helng the medullary component). For'" > 0 (Figure 9.22) the gamCtC5
remai n bound 10 the ..... all (cortical).... hllt an oviduct extends loward
IlO5llwe c up 10 the higher cusp 0; by supposmf, Iha l C is SUItably
dISplaced parallel 10 Itself In OX)' • ....e can remO\'e Ih,s cu.sp and get tht
male and female curves m and I (Figure 9.231. Htrt it IS superfluous 10
POint OUt the close rc:$Cmblance of Ito tht global conrigur1Ilion of a ptsu1. 1
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In fact. and for obvioLis physiological reasons. the cusp a mdlcating tbe
end o f Ihe dferenl canal must be open to Ihe OUl!ilde, but this cannot
occur In Ihlll modd which is \00 local. Another 5Ingulaf1\y. another
organiZing cen ter. IS ntttssary to bring about Ihe Junction of IhlS gonad
canal wllh the cJ;\ernal world, and, curiously, Ihls is agam Ihe parabolic
umbilic but this lIme unfolded in IWO orthogonal, complementary direc-

tions. In Ihe male (e.g..

In

man) there is an unfolding 10 lhe prollOimal..distal

directIOn. but coupled with this 15 an evolution m : there IS the begmn ing of
an oviduct (MiiJlcr's canal) .... hlch then atrophies, while the dOSing a nd
th,clcnmg of the wall d rcpr~nl5 Ihe clOSi ng o f the urogenital smus in Ihe
&C rOlum. Orthogonal 10 this. parallel 10 Ihe body IIXIS, and tangential [0 the

19)

skm. Ihere IS Ihe Olher dC\'clopment f: Ihe formation of /I poenis by a
stret"hmg of the lenilal lu~rck. with rr« comrnunlcaUOn between Ihls
new organ and Ihc nnl>' 5CrOlum. The female undergQef a complementary

evolul1011 wilh development J. the formation of Muller's CAnal and the
opemng of the hps in the dislal-pro~.mal senile. and In the orthogonal
d irection the devclopment m Involvmg the regr~Slon of the gemlal tu·
bercle into the cluoris. The formatIOn of the glans al the end of the penis

corresponds to the aellon of II. third organizing anler. denvro from the
s~ond: this has as representallon Ihc hyperbolic umbilic Wllh II' < 0 and
I < 0 (see Figures !L25-6 and 9.24), giving the tYPICal mushroom configura·
lion In the OIm-plane. A variation of I leads to Ihe deformation gIVcn in
Figure 9.25: here again 1\ is superfluous to remark on the Sim ilarity to the
mushroom PlwlJUJ ,"V'wdinu. The analogy of Figure 9.24 with 9.23/ can be
ellplained if we view copulation as a reversible capture .
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It might be argued that these analOgies are largel) arbllml")', and that
any mathematician could consl ruct Simpler func tions that were Just as
SUUC5tive. To Ihl' I can only repl) that I was led to these equations b) the
Iheory of structurally stable §mgulanllcs with the addlllOnal hypotheses of
bilateral symmetry and the stabilization of the umbihc 1010 a parabolic
liltualion. To what utent mIght one object to thiS tast hypotheSIS? That the
human embryo has a hermaphrodite structure unul II late 51ate 15. Without
qUestIOn, not the result of our havmg had dl Slant hermaphrodite ancestors,
as the law of recapitulation would ha\!: It. but rllher OC<:UI1i because
tPlgenC!;is has found II more economical, befofe constructing either male$

,..
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or femalts. to construct first a threshold situation that can then direct the
organll.ahOn In one or the other direction arter D ShOTt lapse of ume. Hence
Ihls is yet anOlher instance of threshold 5lllbiliZlltion.
Another problem thai arises is Ihe appea rance of secondary organizing
centers In the thread of the baSIC OI"ganwng center. In the c:umple above.
the KCondary cenler appears II a Singulanty of the primmve chreod (hene.
the cusp a), and II IS lemplmg 10 thmk thai, In effect. Ih,s secondary
orpmlcT appears by a kind of focusing phenomenon, ohen al some
dlSHlnee from the pnmmve center. Similarly. the triple bang produced by
the passage of a SUPCT50nlC airplane can occur in a very localized way
utremely far from the path of thc airplane. Also we must e~plaln how, In
such cues. thlt denvcd Singularity can be as complicated as. If not more
complicated than. the pnmluve Imgularit). although thiS IS. m pnnclple.
Impmslble In a global Static model. It is templlng to thmk that the
constraints ImpO!ied by the holonomy conditions v"" - V,~ (or the more
subt le conUTaln1ll of threshold stabilization), which. it is known. Imply that
the cntlcal values and the apparent contours have much more complicated
singulantlC$ than the usual generic singularities. die away at a suffiCIently
large dIstance from the eenter of Ihe primitive ch rcOlI.
[n thIS 5&me order of ideas. we might propose the follOWing: If A IS a
dCTlved eenler of the pnmltlvc organizing ccnter O. the morphogene51S
associated wllh A will occur preferentially In thc plane perpendicula r 10
014. whIle there will often be a periodic strueturc (called mt/(Jm('rlc in
biology) along the line OA. A possible example of such a mechanism In
ultrastructure IS that the successor centriole of a gIVen centriole has Its LUJ
orthoJonal to the alliS of the parent centnole: might the centnole b,,"e a
short-dlsta ncc-focusing structure. a kllld of convergmg lens of the local
metabolism? Again. In embryology, when Ihe pnmltive organizing center is
located In the dorsal lip of the blastopore, there Will be a secondary center
in the front end of the notochord. Then the assoclaled morphogenesis. that
of the neural plate. Will occur essenually m the orthogonal (bilateral)
dlrechon, by the foldmg of the plale, Ind there will be the metameriC"
structure 01 somltes m the radial dlrecllon. Furthermo re. In the ca~ 01
Coelenterata. Tunicata. and the like, where the animal reproduces by
spliltmg or by strobilation of a stolon from the abdomen. the morphogenesis occurs in the plane JX'fPC'ndlcular to the a)us of Ihe stolon, while an
apprOlllmaltly periodic structure is 5e1 up aloDi the .... 11. Finally, a
pnnelple of thiS kind could account for the dendnlic growlh of crystals.

A PP END I X

Neurublllon and the. formallon of the. liplnal l;'OTd. Let us return to the
g.utrulahon of a chicken's egg lithe stage of Ihe pnm1l1ve streak; we know
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tha t the head end of this hne mo,"es for some time toward the cephahc
direction, Stops, and tpV" rise to the fonnauon of Bensen's node. This
node then mo'es back In the caudal direction; meanwhile the notochord
appears, extending along the 11115 below the epiblast, and mduces the
ne uralizahon of the overl)'lng epidermis. The wmltes form on both ' Ides of
the notochord, separated b) lateral mesoderm, which exfoliateS In two
layers (somatopleure. splanchnopleure) surroundmg the coelome.
\.tean .... hile the epidermiS neuralQcd into the neural plale folds up and
creases. and the neural folds jom up progressively from fronl 10 rear,
form mg th e neural tube; later mesenchyme. emllled b)' the wmues
(sele'TOtome), and the neural crcslll form a penodlC structure of nngs
around the neural tube. Finally the 05Sificalion of these rings gives the
vertebrae, as the notochord regresses and dl5appears.
An mterpretatlon of such a complicated morphology is obViously dlffi·
cult. Also the algebraic models that we live here are unavOidably arbttral)',
and they are p~nted "'lIh thiS warnlllg; a more detailed descnpuon can
be found m [5].
The first quaJllauve idea is th" the notochord, by virtue of lIS ntpd.lly,
must be Jusllficd by a dynamical scheme characleristiic of elongated,
pointed organs---hence the upend cone bounded by an elliptic umbihc: m
!lCCtion, this organwng layCT has a hypocyclOid .,I!h three ellSps. AI the
same lime we can ~uppose that the local dynamic IS approximately Ill·
va riant under translation parallel 10 the notochord and also bl$ bllaleral
5)'mmell)' wllh respect to IIlI symmetry plane. This leads U5 to suppose that
the local dynamiC m the neighborhood of the aJ(U 15 tpven by a 51atic field
""hich is an unfoldmg ollhe parabolic umbthc of the Iype CO[\$ldCTed m
Stttion 6.A. The elongation of the germ at the lime of neurulation must be
eonsideT"Cd. III thiS model, as a eonlTOlIed breakmg, held In a parabolic
situation.
The beginnmg of the formation of lIens.cn', node involves a problem
that makes It dlfflcult to give a $11IUractory model, desplle the vel'1atliuy of
Our methods. The most probable hypothesIS is that the swallow', tall at th~
ecpha!Jc end of the pnmillve streak degenerates throug.h f1attemng. and thehnes definmg the ectoderm and mesoderm become tangentlll while the
"'allow'5 tail shrinks to a point. Then. after an III-determined catastrophe,
proba bly involvml the virtual layer reprcsc:nllnl the endoderm and per·
hips also a virtull layer affecting the ectoderm (and mvolving, as well, I
cusp representing the future neural fold). we have the situation of Figure
9.26-4. where the shaded regton represents the notochord. which so far
tovers only a portion of the curvilinear triangle. The pomt penetrating into
the ectoderm repr~nts neurogenIC induction, and on movmg forward thlJ
Palll\ plunges under the ectoderm, where Ihe notoc hord ends in an elliptic
UllIb tltc (Figure 9.26-5). When Hensen'. node be"ns to rearess in the
tliudaJ direction. the fillure CQmphcatCf,. A swallo....s IIII dn'elops II Ihe
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point whcore Ihe Irc crosses the axis of symmetry and thcn pierces arcs /. f
and /·10 bounding the cord (Figure 9.27). Finall) th lS produces a kind of
five-pointed star crossed by a honwnata l lme. and il is [his thai we mif,lu
consider as the ultimate director plan of Iht mesoderm: Iht qu.dnlaterals,
such as 1Jlm. define the somite's; Ihe pomts plunged mto Ihe ectoderm, like
m19. represent the induction of [he neural cresl5: the triangles. such 1$ JfJ,
rcprescnllhc laleral mesoderm and thCIT mterior the coelome: and al poilU
J, lilt milieu of Iht median 1I1.)'cr. an intermediary piece develops. Ihe
IUpport of the future gonad (in faci. point .s hu two S) mmClnc Tepre.
$cnlallvd).
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Now consider the e<:loderm. Under the ncuro&cnic: mnuence of the
mC5Oderm. it will take up a kx:al dynamic defined by I potential V,.
coupled \0 the polenli.1 V of the mesoderm by I relation of the form
V+ Vi-constant. and suppose further thai V, and V have the same
unfoldmg coordinates (If.V). except thai .. has OPPOSite $ign in
reprc-

V,.

stnling the dOf5Oventra] gradlC~nl. Under lh~ conditIons the organi.ung
I&ycr of the nervous lissue will be .rranged symmetm:ally with respect to
that ansmg from the untolding of V in the mesoderm. However, since the
e.c\Odcrm shows. ttrlam detay, Ihis conf'lura!!on will only develop
prOVe",,,cly. u in Figures 9.28·1, 2. and J. and this will provide.
~phon of the clo5urc of the neural fold. Finally another swal1ow'~ uul,
5'7'9', dc,-clops. II sym mclm 10 J79 and representmg the formation of the
a"ltrior. motor horns of the spinal cord: later point J' retraCIJ above arc
7'9·, giVing the H-$hapet.l formallon that represents the gra)' mailer of the
~Inal cord. and the double poinu .t ' and 10', remains of neural folds,
bteo me the posterior, sensltiye horn •. The periodicity of the somltcs can be
I~terpreted as follows. In pnnciple the local d)-namlc of the ectoderm and
\ e endoderm Will be Inyariant under Il1Inslal1on paralld \0 .f. the
~dll\ate ddinmg the cephalocaudal gradient. Now "'t can 5Uppost" that
~ I}mmetry will be hroken at the end of the catastrophe by a perturbaof the form I' + cos .f, 1'1 - cos x. affecung preclscly the unfolding
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of the !iymmctnc swallow's lads j78 and 5'7'8'. ThC'§e swallow's lads au:
In compcuuon on the s.amc para-ulal domain: where V governs. there will
a somite. and where VI ' an inlenomihc n~lIJ()n.

,

,

,
FIOUU 9.21

As the honzonlal mpqr moves downward. it eliminates the toTd, whicb.
necroses, Ind some of the somite'S, which dlsmtegrate Into mesenchyme
(sclerotome); here th vahdlly of the model ends. Considerations of the
gradient derined on the regulation figure (Section IO.2.C) provide . n
interpretation of why the mesenchyme surrounds the neural lube (in tb e
somltu;: rones): let p denole a function that increases from Slates r to Slates
4. so thai p w.1I be IIlUlmum on the boundary of the ncurooocic. <In racl..
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the neurocoele IS the support of the represenlltion of the animll'l extem.1
world.) Since the ep,dermll has a Io,,"cr villue of p than the bony mesenchy me. Ihe Intter Will Infiltrate between the neural tube and the
epidenms. We Cln then suppose thaI Ihe orgammng cenler of the mesotlerm. defined by Figure 9.27, re-forms in Ih,s Ii!i$Ue, Wllh thc ncuraltubc
U"CUP} lng th e central polygon 1J568: the global plan of a vcrtebra .....lIh 115
proo:.:CSKS. II DOl unlike the five-pOinted slIr of Figure 9.27.
II ",·ould clearly be IntereslIR! 10 pursue IhlS kind of study of Ihe
ana.tomy of Ihe nervous 5yUem further: let me give two Clt.mples. Fust.
tbe retraclion of $wallow', tail 5'7'8' (symmel/1C to 578). defining Ihe
mOlar horns. mUSI ~ur In the spinal cord al the le"el of Its Junclion wllh
Ihc brlln: might IbiS be the origin of the interlaCing of the motor and
~nsory fibers at Ihe level of Ihe pons? And. second. an Inierprclilion of
the neurocoele u the ~suppor1 of infimty" of the external world is
cunously ronflfmed In the cephahc exlremity of thl! cav'ty. Il lli kn own to
dIVIde Into two horns in Ihe brain. the vesllgcs of the intenor cavIties of Ihe
~uDcles of the opuc vesIcles dunn! eye format,on : therefore we can say
that the neurocoele ends al Its cephalic end in the relinlS of the eyes,
cuctly that nervous rone ~peciahl:ed in a particularly prcclse Simulation
of distant phenomena.
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10. 1. TIlE STAT IC MODEL
A. PTeambk

I do not thlOk that this deKopuon by the physiololJ.U Uedull of Ih,
essenlial dlfrerence between the dynamiC of life and the anthropomorph IC:
constructions with which It IS often compared can be bettered. ThiS is nol
10 say that compan501U of the bfe dynlmic with some manife51IUonS of
human lechnolo&y (automata. electronic computers. etc.) Ire pointless. but
rather thai these comparisons have validity only for parual mechanisms.
futly developed wnh their oomplrtc funcl1onaiactlVltyl. and they can nC"·et
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bt' apphed 10 the global h"lnl struclure or 10 iUi epigenesis and physiological rnalurallon. I hope thai I may here be ucused a highly techmcal
I;Om plrl50n oorrm.'ed from algebraiC lopology, The l(lpQlogisl has t.... o
radlully dIfferent means With which to construct a SI"en space, One.
centnpctal, IS \0 make the space from a cellular subdi",s,on. construcling II
by 5ucttssively adding cells or balls, and specifying the means by which
uch IS attached: tht othtr. much more sublle method conSlsls of mal"ng
the s~Ct out of suc«SSlVe ribrallons in Eilenhcrg-\tacLane complexes.
",btn: Ihe naturt of Iht fibration II each slCp 1$ specified by an appropnate
In\arianL There IS httle doubt Ihal the tpigcnesis of a li"lng betng as I
me \l. oohc form resembles the second method much more than the firsl.
""Ih lhe cplgtnct1c mtmory. locahLed mainly in the gent!!. corrcspondlng
to the In"ananlS of tht SucttS51\e fibflltl ons, Of course the devtlopmenl is
~rmantotly (('stncted by blochtmlCal and spalial constnllnUi. and all
theSe.' CQnstralnUi ha\'e 10 bt coordinated In such a way as to satisfy tht a
pnon rtqulfemenl of structural stablhty, Hert I am IOlog \0 present a
model thaL whatt\'er lUi defcclS. gJ\CS a rtlau\·tly aCCUrltt global pICture
or tht ...·orklng of Mtl.uru.

Suppose. to begin With, thut the genelic endowment of an animal species
II can be chaT1lcttmed goometrically by a germ IV of a differenlial

manifold at tht origin 0 of Euchdean space E, and by a manifold Q of
linear pfOjecllons p of Ihe form £ --+ £'. Tht basic Idea is Intuitl\'ely as
follo"'5: It an) moment I. and any point m of the ammal. only a fragment
(generally small) of the genetIC Information of the species will bt used
crfccli\'ely. and this fact that most of the global genellc Information .....111 bt
nellccltd locally IS hcst tIlpressed by the gwmetrocal operation of proJection ; henct at a li"tn time I the local biochemicailitate Ilt /II is represented
by the proJcclion p(m), and the quahtative properlles of the genetic
Informahon uStd Will be defined by tht t(IpQloglcal type of thIS projcction
map p(lII) : W -l> E', As uSUliI. there 15, in the space of proJtcliOns Q, I
closed subspace K. tht bifurcatIOn subspace, such that the 10pologlCai type
docs nOI change on each conntcted component of Q-K (in facL only a
$Irallhed subset of K plays a part when we consldtr a stallC field of the
t)pt descrihcd on Chapter 4). We suppost that. among all Ihe projtchOns
Pl,"). there is one that IS the most degenerate and so the mostlopolo8'cally
:,:mplex, and Ihis pro)tclJon Will correspond to the dynamIC of the egg
lore Itrtilization: leI p(u) bt the correspondlDg POlDt ID Q that will
Correspond 10 the most "reprt$5td" local dynamIC (10 uSe.' II "tf) fashion-ble word), Tht othtr prOjo:clJons ID Q Will then I"t nse to less compltll
pro,telmnl than p(.,.), and so we can thmk of Q as part or all of tht
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universal unfolding of the singulanty with organiring center p(u). We can
also suppose that the topological complexity of p(RI} is a con tinuous
hmction of m. taking its muimum at u.
The egg polari:.tes immediately after fertiJ iution: this state. after fertili.
Ulion. will be represented by a map (we might !;ay. without punning. a
germ of a map) F of the thr~dimensional ball B} mto a neighborhood of
II in Q. and we shall suppose this map to be differentiable and of
maximum rank (even though it was the constant map a before fertiliza_
tion). The map F will vary, as a fu nction of time. during de"elopment
according to a differen tiable relation of the form
'::: (m. I) - X(m. I).

where the vector X(m. I) depends both on the pomt F(m. I) in Q and on
the conditions prevailing in the hx:al biochemical environment. Because
tillS model is not precise. we shall nOL attempt to specify ,f(m. I) quantitatively but will reltn cl our attention to descnbing the qualitative evolution
of the Image F(B. /) m Q during normal conditions-thi s will be the
grO"'lh "'oce of th e indIVidual. We might conSider thiS growth wave F,
intullJvely as a three-dImensional hypcrsurface m Q whose local evolution
IS governed by the metabolic wind defined by X. On the whole. there Will
be two different types of local regimes: catabolic regimes. characterized by
a loss of energy (consumption of reserves) and information (decrease of
topological complell.lIy): and anabolic regimes. in which the energy and
co mplex ity increase.
At the begmnmg of development. when the embryo IS livlOg on 11$
reserves. the evolution of F(B. /) will be catabolic in the sense that the
energy IS decreasing: F(B. /) will move In Q so as to cut certain blfUlcation
strala transversally. resulting in histological separation between the
different U$Sues on the countenmages of these strata by F. Then the organs
will form and will develop up to the time when they enter into functional
activity; the transfer of energy and complexity with the external world will
balance. and X will die down except in one region. the gonad. where II will
be. In so me sense. tangen t 10 F and Will cause some kind of breaker. Some
isolated cells will detach. topologically. from the parent orgamsm and be
swept by a kmd of cyclone toward the millal germmative point a; thiS is
gametogenesis. the most anabohc of regimes. From thiS point of view. the
thermodynamical $Iructure of anabolic regtmes raIses some very interesting
problems:) an anabolic regime seems. a priori. 10 defy all natural thennodynamlC$. whIch generally evolve toward decreasing complexity.
Th!s evOlll110n might be explained by analogy with a yacht that can !;ail
against the Wind by tacking on either side of it. Now. In this analogy. the
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sea will correspond prcclsely. In the cell. to Ihe chrolnO$Omal DNA. the
only clement of the cell rel.llVe1y Independent of the metabolism In an
environment of Olher molecules constantly swept .Iong by Ihe cellular
mc:tabollc wind. Dunng Ihls beating against the wind. the helmsman must
cancel the component of the dnft exerted by the wind on his sail by an
arpropnale onenlalJon of th e tiller, and Ihis producn a large wake. This
aoalO&)' may explain the strange chromosomal form' lions (lamp-brush)
observed dunng oogenesiS: If they are nol the sign of a wake. Ihey at leal!
show the yeal tension undergone by the genetic malenal -' this moment.
We shall discuss sexuahty and meiosis 1.ltT. for Ihey cannol be accommodated tn so crude a model.
What should be Ihe dImenSion of the: space Q in which the growth wave:
of the animal evolves1 For a St tua hon of Sirici structural slabllity, il would
be restric ted 10 nOI more than four, the dimension of space- time. Such a
restnClion 15 only locally ~·ahd. ho .... ever. and we miJ!.ht suppose Q to be of
some rmlle-dlmenslon ..... hlle the e..oIution of the growth wave lS fairly
smelly canalued by epigenetic and physiologtcal reaulahng m«hanLSms
InlO a tubular neighborhood of a manifold F. which IlRlf eUls transH"rsally
Ihe dIfferent ,nua of the blfurcallon set delemllmnC the differentiation
and 50 15 lIrueluraHy stable. We mlJ!.ht note Ihat thil manifold F is not
Simply conn«ted and has a nonconlrllctibie loop, which. starting from the
germlOatlve point (J, may be realized as the evolution of the germ line; this
loop returns 10 a after gametogenesis and completes the circuit from egg to
(sa ID one ceneration (Figure 10.1 lives a model for F in threedimenSIOnal space). Finally, thit model redUCC$ 10 conSidering the ....hole
IDimal 15 a part of tM universal unfolding of LIS egg. the gametogenesIs
hemg the IOVerse process thai brings the klcal dynamic into ilS most
drgcnerlte, folded form.
In spite of Ihe def«15 of thiS mooel thai we Will point out later. it
prOVides a correct global IDSIgbt 1010 the development of an ammal.
MOreOVl'T. It ll'nds Itself to a reasonably good interprelahOn of the reo
generation process 10 SpecIes like plananans. which ha~e a broad reo
I\C:ncrauve capacity. We now conSldn thiS palDt ID morc delail.
c. The roomelry of regeDeflltloo In planarians
In planananl.. .... e mIght suppose Ihal Ihe growlh wave F,(B) has vilues
In I Il\Io-dLmcnsionl1 spaec Q. which contains a mlp of the adult animalm
.... hlch one Coordmale, .' , corresponds 10 the cephalocaudal gradient. and
the other. y, to Ihe medlohUCllI1 gradient. We suppose also thai A" _ I
~orruPOnd5 to the empty rellme defining the boundary of the mdivldual
1\ UI celtalie utremJly. andt __ I 10 the empty regtme al the caudal
t-tremlty. On CUlling the plananan from the head 11-ong Ihe Ileek (nor-
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malty mapped by F mto the line .l _ 0, e.g.) the wave F wilt jump
discontinuously from Ihe neck. TCgJme to the empty (cephalic) regime. but
85 such II discontinllllY cannot persist in IhlS model the wave F must
regularize by diffusion. The head clireod, situa ted In Q In 0 < X < I. will
again be swept out by F. and the head will be reconstructed (Figure 10.2).
If two decapitated planarians are grafted in opposite d,rec\JOns along their
neck£. the 8rOw\1I walle F of the double lndill!!lual so conslflicted will have

no discontinuity and there w,1I be 110 regeneration (Figure 10.3).

Here again the model is too crude. The particular choice of empty
regime at the amputation point is, no doubt. a function of the posillon In
the body of the animal and might result in the regeneration of ei ther head
or tail ror certam cuts, Finally. when considering the deul1ls of regeneration. it is necesr.ary to consider cha ins of induction between the organs
(e.g .. the brain induces the eyes and the gonads), which seem appropnate
to a more complicated genetic model that we will give later and. In any
case. cannot be described by the propagation of a rectihnear wave In th e
plane.
D. A digression: preformation and CP1bocoeo;;ls

The essen tial featu re of the genelic equipment of an animal resides not
in Its morphology many features of anatomy have. In the end. only a
sec(mdafY importance but in IU mechanisms of homeostasIs a nd
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physIological regulation. II is due 10 these mechamsms thaI the animal can
face the inevitable variauolU In liS enVironment and proceed 10 the
manufacture of the gametes thai .....111 assure tht survl~al and multlplicanon
of the SpecIes. 11ul altitude is defiantly Lamarckian; it supposes thai, on
the whole. Ihe fU~lion crCOlts Ihe OI'gUI1 or rat her. more precisely, thaI the
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formation of an organ IS the result of a conniel between a primitive fidd
wIth II functional aim (or significanl;C) and an organic raw material
resisl1ng it and imposmg on it certain genetically determined paths for its
reahuuOD (ch reods). This viewpoint raises the metaphysical question of
whether the finnl functional field of the adult individ ual is, In the end.
richer and more oomple~ than the initial primitive faClor Iransmil1ed by
the egg, or whether this final realization is o nly an mfinitesimal parI of the
potcntial or virtual content of the egg. One of the paradoxes of Ihis
geometncal model is thaI both assertions are equally valid. c\'cn though
they may appear \0 be contradictory. III a sta tic geometrical model. the
final struct ure is only II tiny part of the umversal unfolding of the gennmal
dynamic; but. consideTlng the extreme example of the human mmd, 1\
would be unthmkable tn suppose that all the th oughts and feelings that the
ad ult may experience had a yinual existence in the genninal cells of its
parents. ThIs would be another form of the paradox of the old preformationalist theories, aCl:ordmg to which the human egg contains.. already
fashioned, all its children. their children. and 50 on. The fascinating picture
of this converging series of homum-uli. even though unsupported by any
experimental fact. has the merit of raismg in ilS most extreme ronn the
theoretical problem of any seU-reproducing process. The geometrical
model flushes this difficulty by a well-known tnck: leI G denote the space
parametem;ing all the physiological states of a finite population of the
species considered; then there is a canonIcal embedding of GxG in G.
since choosing a population of p mdiyiduals and a population of q
IndiYlduals is the same as choosjng an ordered population of p + q individuals. If such a space G is a manifold. it is ne<:essarily infinite dimensional. Staning from a pOInt a in G, representing a single egg of the species
under consideratK:m. this WIll give. after the time T for one genera tion. the
system represented by a point g(a) in G of the form S + k(a). where S
denotes the adult o rganism emerging from the initial egg, and k(a)
represents k gametes produced by the organism; this transformation will
define a path c JD G. (Of course Ihis simplistic model neglects the
complications of sexuality.) If the external environment is held approximately constant. the set of such possible paths c describmg the development of an mdividual up \0 the maturation of JlS gametes will be contained
wlthm an open set U in G. in a kind of tubullU" neighborhood of an ideal
path Co representing the opllmal deyelopment; the boundaries of this ope n
set U will. in general. be threshold hypcrsurfaces where the evolution field
has a discontinUIty that tends to push the representative point inlo the
open set U (a Sltuallon SImilar to so-called differential defer/alII systems).
This Sttl of rttgufalmg mechammu. of..·ays Ihe some jor each indiuiduaf 0/
Ihe SP«le:t. is what we should consider as the genetic endowment, and 1\ IS
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this set alone that is transmilled in the egg. And thiS IS how the paradox
above is resolved; the heritage of the genetic equipment is Ihe sel of bound!
of Ih.. tDTlilIiQtlS oj Ihe mllny physiologlNlI DClieilles of Ihe adull. because for
any physiological function there arc maxImum and minimum thresholds
beyond which there occur irreveDible catastrophes w;thm the funcHoning
of the regulating me(;hanismli themselves. whereas wllhin these thresholds
the vanation of the fields caD be relam'e ly arbitrary. In thiS way the
formation and maintenance of a spatia!!) and physlOlogtca!!y stable form
IS not incompatible wllh the great vanety of local fields of livmg
organisms: in facl. Ihls variabIlity is be nefiCIal to the global stabihty.
allow tng adaptallon to dlfferenl types of aggression. The role of the
nervous system is to canalize Ihls vanabillty mto a system of fUDctional
chreods. either tnhentcd genetically or built up by cducauon. and thiS
explalIIs why the physiolOgical structure of the adult can be Tlcher and
more complex than the pnmllive germtnal field that generated It. Even so.
\Ioe ca n. to some extent. say that thiS compleXity uisted VIrtually in the
egg: to return to a crude but striking mathematical analogy. 10 requin thaI
a dlfferenhable funcllon on a domam 0 of It" be bounded by . does not
preve nt this function from having a topological type o f arbitrarily large
complexlly. Similarly the genellc constralIIts. essentially the constraints of
thresholds. do not prevent the field of the adult individual from evolving in
an tnfLmte-dimenslonal space and exhibiting an mfinity of forms.

10 . 2. THE METABOLI C MODEL
A. LI mita tions of Ihe SIal ic model
As we hove descnbed II. the static model has an obvious dcfe(; t: If it IS
supposed that the growth wave unfolds, in the Universal unfolding space Q
of the germinal dynamIC, trans\ersally to the uDlversal Catastrophe set. all
the final structures o f the organism muS! appear at the beginnmg of
del·elopment. This will be a mosaic type of Situallon. Without any POSSlblllIy of secondary catastrophes during the course of development. A fmer
theory must IlIke into account first the nature of the repression dynamiC,
which constrams the egg at the germinal point m gametogenesis. lind then
the de+represslon . .... hich qUIte visibly comes into play by a senes of
dlSConlinuous steps durin g epigenesis. This OCCUD as If the growth wave f"
"'ere lirst reSll1Clcd 10 Ihe strata of maximum cod imenSlon m the blfurcahon SCI. and then spread OUI by dl§contmuous steps mto SIrota of
dt(:reaslng codlmenslon. '1115 leads us to Improve the model by tnlroduc-
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IJII a metabolic (rC'Current) clement
the tpfgcntfir polyhMrOfl I] J.

InIO

the dynamic. leading 10 the Idea of

The same difficulty already occurred In the idea. put fOl"Wll.rd by
Waddington. of the tplB~tir loNIK~. Here the valleys desccndIDI rrom
the mountain range can only meet. whereas dc,,:lopmenl r«julres dlvergcnces and b.lurcal1ons. Divergences can occur only when descendmg

from a plateau CUI inlo by lateral vaUc)s, and It IS difficult to conccl~e how
IhlS situation could be generalized throughout development.

We shall describe the formalism of embryological dc\'clopmrn\ by a
geometrical object. • polyhedron £ defined as follo ....s. There 15 a real.
~ltl'·C (uncllon. the lime t. defined on E. The le,'c] hypersurface of Ihls
funcuon al Ilmc t .. 0 is reduced 10 I point. the germinal pomt. Each
stable cellular or spatial diffcrcnlJahon of Ihe embl'}'O tissue corresponds to
an roge A of E on which t is 51rn:tly lOcrcuing. Each morphogeneucal
field cOlTesponds 10 a zero-. one-. or two-dImensional Simplex accordlOg as
one. IWO. or three ussues partiCipate 10 the Interaction giving nse to the
field : and to Simplify mailers IIoe sh~lI suppose that lime I IS constant o n
each of these simplices. Then each simplex s associated With a field gl\es
rise to new edges having u origin the barycenter of sand charac terlzmg
the new tissues produced by the morphogenetlcal field a!i$OC latro With
$. We shall consider £ as being embedded In a Euclidean space
whose coordinatcs have biochemical slgiuficance (ooncspondln& roughly
to the important gradients of development. sucb as animal-vegetal.
cephalocaudal, and dorso~enttal).
The Interpretation of the Simplices aS50ciated With morphogeneucal
fields r«lum~:s the use of a metabolic model and appeals to the Idea of
resonance: for example. if the one-dimensIOnal Simplex s has ~'ertl~p and
q. and the corresponding IIssues have local biochemical regimes descnbed
by IUtractors G and 11 of the corresponding local dynamics. then. wheD
these I1ssues come into contact. they Will produce a resonance that Will
cause the topolOgical product G X 1/ to degenerate mto one or more
allractOf$ K of lower dimension. Let Q denote the space of all embcddlngs
of K 10 G x II: then the local morphogenelLcal held associated With s has Q
as director space (universal unfoldmg), and the chreod defmed by , i~
descnbcd by a map g of the support o[ the [Ield 10 the space QXI. as 10
Ihe case of a static model. The new tiSS ues created b) the held s. and
as.socialro with the nello edges coming from Ihe bal'}center of s. Will
correspond to Ihe new attrlctors K produced by tbe cataSlrophe
GxlI_ K, (llIe polyhedron £ IS not stnctly a IImpLtcial complex hcc:ause
some faces of the two-dimenslonl ioImpilees may be mISSing. and some of
the bar)'centers may also be vcruces.)
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As an illustratIon. Figure 10.4 shows the ep1gC'nctic poI}bwron of the
frog embryo up to the neurula stage. We rniglll consider Ihls polyhedron 15
defln mg a determlDlStlc scmanue model. the normal dc~clopmcnt bting
co nsIdered as a global chreod and each simplex of E defming a subchreod.
Clearly the cplgenctll: polyhedron gIVes only a schematic ducriptlOn of the
~uCCe5SIVC steps of development and does nOi In itself add anything ncw 10
the usual accounts In IC~lbooIr;s of embryology. However, we shall try \0
pvc 11 a dynamical Jusllficatlon, but first it will be helpful to develop .
geomc tnca l picture of the regulaung mechanIsms of • h,"ms bemg. This 11

the purpose or the next sectIon.

Epodrm".

&1""60

C. 'Ille regulaTion figure

E\cry living being 15 characterIZed by its global stability. and aher a
shoc:k s it will respond by producmg a reflex ,(s) Wllh, m prinCIple. the
erfect of canceling any pcrturbauon produced by the stimulus s: to be:
more eMCI. a sumulU5 IS nOi the external phYILCOChem.cal cause of the
llenurbatlOn. but its immedtate rcpcrcu!i$ion on the organism. It 15 pcmu5'.ble. In this case. to suppose that .U the mstantancous stales of the
Organism under study can be parameterized b) the pomIJ of a locally
Euclldun space IV, the origin 0 of this space corrcspondmg to the normal
I~hng Slate of the organi~m, Applying a gi~'en external stimulus will cause
I he point representing Ihe organic Slate to move first 10 a poml s
t araClermng the stimulus (i.e .• specifying Its immediale effect on the
~ RLlm) and then relurn 10 0, followmg a path characleruLLc of the
~ r(J) exCIted by the 5hmulus (Figure IO,~). Now, although the stimuli
oU51y make up a many-(hmenSJonal gcomelncal continuum. If only

..
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from the fact thai they originau~ in the ambient 5pacc. the corrector
rerlexes are, at leas! 10 the first appro~imatjon. only finite: in number. and
each corrector renex is thus defined by an anraeling curve leading to 0,
The space W is divided in this way inlo baliin, of attraction, each
associated wilh a corrector reflex. This global configuration will be called
the ft'gU/(lliQrt figtm! of the organism under consideration.
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to..s. homclnC vit"W of 1M ",,,,lahon Ii",,,, ddiMd by lw" CUSPO.

This model nuses many questions. of which the most important is 10
kno ..... which of the Siaies .J are 5usceptibk of being corrected by the
reflexes 'r Leaving aside for the moment any consideration of excessi~e
perturbations. which traumatize the organism 10 the eXlent of paralyzmg
ils regulating renexes. we shall probably be lefl wilh 1\\ 0 main types o f
stimuli: the common stimuh. deal! With genetically. for which the asSOCla·
tion .1 ~ r(s) is almost automatic. and the strange or unusual stimuli. for
which the associallon is indetcrministic or imprecise. We shall return to
thiS question In the discussion of evolution in Chapter 12.
No .... take a dynamical system (P.X): ....e say that it simu/al/!J the
regulation figure T of an organism with state space W .... hen the follo .... ing
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conditions are sahsifed: there is a fibratioll P:

p~

IV' over a locally

Euclidean space isomorphic to W, defining a system of apprOltimale firS(
integrals of (P.X): Ihis defines a mean coupling field Z on W' by
integration along the fiber: and there is a homeomorphism of W ' onto W,
transforming the trajectories of the field Z inlO the curves 1-4r(1) defined
by the oorre<:lor reflexes'J" [n most cases, a typical reflu will be simulated
by an allraClor of the fiber dynamic P""::" W ',
11. A preliminary description of the global model

The basic idea of this model is as follows. Let A be an ammal species:
the loca l metabolism of a primordial germinal cdl (oogonium or sperm.
a togon ium). shonly before meiosis. can be described by a differential
system (U , X), which .rImula/a Ihl!' global (l'sulllllQll fig"r/!' T of species A.
Of course slich a statement can be made pre<:ise only by exhIbIting the
isomorphism W' Qo II' relating the parameter space of the cellular metabolism IV ' to the space of global states IV of the organism, which we are
unable to do. The global intensity of the metabolism de<:rellscs abruptly In
these germinal cells shortly before or shortly afler meiosis. and this leads to
a contraction of the tOPQlogieal Structure defined by the system ( M . Xl.
The essential part o f this Structure c rySUlllites o ut in macromole<:u llir
51ructures (nuclear and cytoplasmiC): and. as is often said. the ··in·
formation" associated ..... Ith T becomes coded in th~ structures.
An inverse process occurs after fertilization: with the freeing o f many
biochemical degrees of freedom and the sta rting up of many reaction
cycles. the dynamic (,I-(, X) re·establishes itself in approximately its origmal sta le and so to somt extent simulates the regulation figure T.
ito"'evcr. this figure is far too complu to be stable on a many-celled
organism. and so certain cells speci3lize and retain only the states r: firsl
Ihe endoderm. which conserves only the renues relating to the performance of alimentary funellons. lind then the mesoderm, ",hich spedalizes
into the state r of (internal and ellemal) spatial regulation and the rencxes
o f biochemical regulation (blood circulation, excretion). Con\'ersely, other
cells lose the Slaies rand reiom on ly Ihe states J: these are the nerve cells
v.hlch. in effect, having IOOllhe capamy for regulating their metabolism,
(1ft 'rrt'~erSlbl)' (lifer/cd by ~r;ything hllppening to them, and the only
regulation that lhey are tap3ble of is Ihe crude and undifferentiated
!.lischargc of nervous Impulscs. Other cells, 11\ Ih e epidermiS. evolve through
a ging toward an ftll ractor betv.een sand r. The primiti\<e functional fields
J _
r(4). momentaflly broken by the catastrophes of organogenesis. then
refo rm as funcllonal fields directed by neuronic activities canalized tnto
<:hreods: for elliHmple. Ihe IYPlcal a il men tary field IS represented on a
blaslul3 cell by a prderenllal O!>Cllla t,on of Ihe metabolism s_r($). and
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[his field decomposes in the adult into the following:
l. A sen~ stimulus (e.g .. seeing a prey).
1. An external motor field (capturing the prey and brinSing II to the
mouth).
3. Eanng II.
4. A visceral field. direcllng the glandular and mOlor aCllYllleS of the
digestive system.

The field does not die away definitively until after the complete diges-

lion of the prey. Later, we shall gi\'C a dynamical model of Ihis apparently
mysterious process. the global n:constitulion of a field at the end of
development (see Appendix] and Section 13.IA. The Predation Loop).
E. Self-reproduci ng

~l nglli a rir ies

Let U be an inflnile-(\imensionaJ "ector space and Va p"lenlial functio n
V : U~ R having a smgularity of c(l(hmension three al the origin. (}(onote
the unIversal unfoldmg space of this singu larity by Out: .... so that. for
c1\arnp1e.

is the unlversalunfoldmg of V. There Will generally be a directIOn. say 011.
along which the unfolding of the smgularity IS at ils most com plex. and
a long this direction all the critical poinlS of V concentrated muially at 0
a re real. with a ma1\imum concentration of cnucal values. Let II be the
point II .. I. v _ ..... 0 glvmg such an unfoldmg. Adjoining to VI a term
like (;1 + 11,1 (a swppmS fHJlMlia/) and applying Maxwcll"s con"entlon at
each point of the plane II .. I gl'·"'$ a polenllal VI defined continuously on
Ih,s plan e~this potential Will be differentiable except along the connlct
shod. waves, where there Will be discontinuilies in the first denvatives
(angu lar I>OmlS). We then say thai the smgularity V(x) IS self-reproducil1g if
the potential Von the (two-dImenSional) space of internal variables x has
the same topolOgical type as the potential Vl on the plane u .. I. For
example. the Riema nn- HugoOlot catastrophe V .. x' / 4 has universal unfoldmg
VI

x'

ux1

-"4 - T

+l'X + v

l

:

the CUI'''e x'/ 4 - -.;2/2 is an even curve wilh \"0 symmetnc minima, and
the cune defined by Vz(t') on " .. I has. after applYing Maxwell's conven·
lion. the SlIme topological I}pe as VI ( Figure 10.6), although Wllh an
angular ma~lmum for u .. 0: I do not know whether such a phenomenon
oceurs generally for a stalic singulant} probabl} not. because. as I I>lIld
earlier. the SlallC model IS 100 T1gJd 10 be correct. In biological applications.
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there ...... UIx I slnng of smgullrill~ each unfoldmg in lurn, but ... e shall
argut as dealing Wllh a smgularity al the origin In order 10 sImplify the
deSCription.

All Ihis !xmg 50. lei u.s return 10 the model. The local metabolic
dynamiC (P. ¥) of Ihe pnmonhal germmal cell $lmUlalts the regulatIon

figure of Ihe speeics. defined by Ihe vector field Z in Ihe state space II
(aher ,uenuf}'mg the spaces If' and ""). Let (M. Xl Ix the fllxr dynamiC.
and suppose challl 15 I HamiltOnian dynamIC on Rl ""lIlI gradient VI"').
where V anses by unfolding from a $elf-reproducing 5Hlgulanty V(x) of
co(hmcnSlon three.

These hypolhesd mlght.seem arbitrary. prion, hut lilt)' can be JuSI",td
as follows. first. obscr>-c Ihal eve!) corl'«" IOI' rerlu has a hehcal ISp«t
For Instance. w.I\.:ln& IS a pcmxhc process willi respect to a frame of
rderence in thE body and w a helical process With I'CSjJCCl to a framE flxC"(f
In rEgard to thE ground. TillS helical character amounts to ~ylng thai
eVEry corrector reflex II connected with an altracting cycle of $pallotem.
poral actiVIties of the organism ,,'hose: coupling with thE euernal parameters gives rise to a fi.\ed. nonl.:ero translation for each period m thl'
paramEter space. (For walking. this translation IS a step.) The example of
thE ImmunolOA,ical reaClions of an OI"ganism againsl anllgene awc!;!;lon
might be cited as an example agllmst thiS hypothesiS thDt e\Cry rene", II
connected with a spatlotemporal field of the organism. beCIUse tl1l5 reac.
lion takes place at the cellular level and does not visibly affect the overall
uructure. Ho.... e..er. thiS IS, stnctly speaking. an example not of reflex. but
of illness, and It is dou btful that illnesses can enter expliCitly mto
regulation figure of a hving specie5. The enormous number of prolCUl
S1ructure5 of antibodies produced dunng some illnesses (which pose: a ~'n)'
serious problem for the CUITeM dogma of the genellc code) suuuts
WE haVE here an mdEtermlnatE and unstablE process of the type
I
with strange or unusual stimuli.
Let mE dEal With anothET pomt In more dellui. When we
each reflex by its spatlotemporal mOfllhology. we must also take
account the physiological variatiOns In the organs. In thIS way the
charge of nervous Impulse and the dl5tribution by the blood of a
secrellon must also be consldertd as spatiolemporai renexes
kmd,
ThE helical naturt of a reflex appears m our modtl {P, A )- It of tht
regula lion figure. Every renc~ IS DSSOClattd with an altra cling cycle of Ih~
fibe r dynamiC (M, XI (this IS the pcnodlc component). and the mean
coupling field Z m IV JI~·cs tht COlTcctOl" or translation component of the
rene~. In fact. the general situlHlon 15 more complicated and thiS hehca l
dt'$Criplion works only for simple renues. for Irrtduc,ble funcllonal fields.
The fundamental reflexes are generall) made up of periodiC chams of
simple rcflext'5: also. In IV '!!>elf (which contains. as we shall see. an Image

'"

of the body). the global corrector field IS orten disconl1nuous and has a
funneled cbaracter. rather like the mean coupling helds described in
Chapler 6.
,•

•
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Now we an: gOing 10 suppose thaI the fiber dynamiC (M. X) IS a
ltomlltonian dynamIC deriDed on a finilc-dimensLonal EuclJdean space,
coordinate!; x. Wllh Haml1tOfuan

where VI IS the most CQmplu unfolding of a self·reproduclng singulanty
VCx) at x .. O. Wt:; might then Vlsuahu IhlS d)namu: .$ thai of • heavy
ba ll rolling withoui fnctlOn on a surface .... hose heighl IS given by VI{..-).
Suppose thai the ergodic properlles of the dynamIC on the energy hypersurf3cc " .. r arc as follows: a large ergodiC component whose couphng
component Z on IV IS uro (representmg the nonexclted, resting Slale of
the organism). and vagu!: auracl0t'5 corr"pondmg 10 Simple reflex" for
... tllch the coupling field Z BlV" the corre<:tOf transtallons 10 W. In I relid
map, these allractors would COfre~pond to wmethtng like highways cross·
tng the mountluns of the Illnd5l;ape through carefully aligned passes. and
on which the ball .... ould OSClliate Indeftnltely. Note also that the global
~onflguration dehned by VI(x) IS of a potenual .... ell With In mternal relief .
• nd the high ..... y' .but orthogonally .ga'n~t the potenl1ll ..... Us and so
reflect back along the road at each end. In the mOSI degenerate. possible
case all the SlOb will ~ at the Pille helg.lu, as wtll be the pddles and the
Summits. and thiS IS the most favorable SlluatU)n for the ergodic com·
ponent : since the system depends on the parameters of the space W '. when
mOVing away from the onBln of W' and gOIng 10.... aTd I \'ery distant polnl
I . the landscape "1(1") will change. adjusting the heights of the summits
and the saddles so tha t. In pnnClple. a corrector path .....111 be favored and
I\S basm of allrnction will be Increased. TillS can be: arranged by lo .... enng
the almude of the passes lra\e~d by the path. and increasmg the heights
of the hills and the passc:s on either ilde mto the form of a dramage
cha nnel.
•
Arter development, the Illme Slluallon Will occur for the dy nam iC
defined by the potential Vtlx) on the universal unfoldms space with
pan- meter l·. The potential .... ell defined by f'l WIll ~ IsomorphIc to that
def in ed by VI on the x-space; the IIal1111tonian dynamiC defined b)
~' .. ,.'l + V:z{l") .. k will therefore ha\'e IsomorphiC properues to the
)na mlc defllled by VI(x). so that 'he deformallons. aJl functions o f points
of IV. will be homologous 10 those for the correspondmg potnl$ of W '.
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TIlls being SO. suppose that. dunng gametogenesiS. the parametcTJ rand u
tend to lero In such a way that the local d)namlC on the ripened gamete IS
represented by lhe Singular dynamic V( .. ): this .....111 be Ihe germ of
potential repr~ntmg the geneuc endowment of the specit'S. thai IS. all the
informatIon coded in the gcnes. The orgamsm Will unfold, after fCfllhzalion, In the unJ\cn.a1 unfoldmg space OUflO' of I~ self-reproducing
dynamic ' 'Ix). and llot' rna} suppose the dC'Yleopmcnt to be hailed al the
plane " _ I. as the addition of a pott-nllal of the form 1,2 + ...1 ....111 SlOP
the spatlul dCI'elopmcn!. AI the same hme. Ihe HarnlhonlDn H will
mcrease, W Ihal the spDliolcmporal dynamic defined by V1 w,1I Simulate
the regulation ' Igure of Ihl' species. We can present a rather more intuitive
modd for Ihl5 enllre proeHl.

10 .3. TIl E HYDRA U LI C MODEL

A. Desctlptlon of the m!Idcl
We suppose that the terram dcsmbcd by the rehef map defined by the
height function VI(x) is inundated by a nood of waler a t helghl r: thiS will
make I twistmg archipc:hgo. The mam reflexes give nse 10 ftraliS. long
passages crossed from end to end by navigatiOn roules. D«reasmg th e
height r of the r100d will result In the passages being blocked. one aher the
other. by the saddles as they emerge in succenlon from the water. The
waler Will mm'e down into the valleys and create SinUOUS fjords; 15 r
decreases e\en further. it will retreal unlilll lea\C1 only a Circular pool of
water co~ermg the ongln. the germinal pomt. at the IO,"l':St Sink (Figure
10.7), lX~clopment rorrcsp<lnds to the opposite procCSll; Ihe mam fold of
~onslanl energy 1/' _ k projects onto the base space Our .... and It has a
lelel hypenurface V: _ ~. Ihe shore of the sea, Because Ihe denSlly (in
lerms of the Liouville measure) abol'e a neighborhood of thiS cnllcallel'el
IS ,'ery large. ""I' can Ihlnk of Ihls surfllce 1': _ k as defmmg the spatiatemporal de'elopmenl of Ihe embryo lIS k mcreaSCll. Smce ': IS dehned by
II slatlc model (at least as long as the stopping polentlal fl + .. ' IS
negligible), .... e should nOI be' surprised to wc on thiS surface the smgulan·
ill'S of shock ,"al'cs discussed in Chapter 9: Ihe topolOgical t)PC of the
embryo will val) c"cry lime the Hamiltorllan H has a slnl\ular poml, that
15. III each smgular point of I'J correspondmg to a saddle pomt m the rehef
map. Of cou~ there arc 1,"0 differenl l)pH of saddle poln" In Ihree
dimenSions: those of ,"del( one and those of mdel( two: the !lrst
charaClefl.«' the mleraction of two tiSSues. and the second, three !ISsues. In
practice. each saddle is associated WIth the fOrma llOIl of an orgall. alld the
saddles arc .rrungcd along the long str:lIght hnes characlerir.1!l1l the main
functional rerle'(cs opc:rallnllthesc organs.
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8. Rl.'laliomhlp

~ .. een

the hydraulic model . nd Ilk' metabolic IIIOdt-I

COllsidt':f two connectC'd compontnts of the mamfold II' - k. ",hleh
Jom I I II saddle POint of index one at k, - J. and sUPpo$('. for Slmphclly.
that.l is II. one·dimensional spate. Tilt representame point will describe

prriodu; cydes. ..... ,th periods T, and Tl • respectively. on each of these
connected componenl.$: as soon as the connection is tSlabhshtd, 11 will
dtSCllbc these cycles successively. If the quollcnt T./Tl IS rallona!. a
resona nce ,",',II be sel up on the product torus of Ihl' two cycles. and Ihis
resonance will have Ihe same asymptotic behnvlor (rolllllon n umber) as Ihe
movement considered. It 5eCm5 reasonable 10 believe 1hal the saddle wdl
d('~dop precisely al he.ght J luch thai the rauo Ttl Tl IS I Si mple ratIonal
number. and In this respec:1 both SIaliC and h)'drauhc models have lhe
ddcel of Ignoring Ihe kme1H: nature of the reatuons occurnng during
devt'!opme nl. even though Ihls aspect IS certamly very Important. SimIlarly.
a metabolic model is necessaT)' to explam phenomena like induction and
los5 of competence through aging.
In a Slnctl) statIC model. we might mterprtl all ,rreH'fljlble cellular
~p«'atization {.... here the ussue acquires a new (unchanal adaptation) by
the rep resentative pomt paSSing from n stralUm of cO(hmen$lon r to one of
CO(jlmenSlon r - I SUlce the !:erminal dynnmic IS of cod,menslon thrtt.
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m~ans

Ihal. aher the blastula JtaSC. c\'cl)' tissue can undergo at most
three irrC\'CDiblc cellular specialiutions r"ulullg 111 different funcuonal
orientatIOns. I-len: IS a candidate: «tadem -+ mesoderm ---+ mesenchyme

-+ sclerotic. Similarly we might ask whC-lhcf the tissues III the organism
salisf), Gibbs phase rule, that" different tissues can meet only along a
(4- ,,}-dImensIonal manifold: here D'Arcy Thompson's observations on
cellular walls suggest that this may be 50.
C. The dY1Wllk: of pmetogeliesis

The formation of gametes is rcpresenltd In the hydraulic model by the
progresSive draining of the cpigcnchc landscape. The s.:lddlc pomtJ oor-

responding \0 the vanous Individual organs emerge sucrcsswcly from the
surface of the waler. thus breaking the st raight paths defining the m:un
phySiological functions. IU the heighl (' d«:reases, there 11'111 remain only I
fjord, twisllng Ind branching, ~pondlng 10 the folds of embryology;
then there will be onl) a SCauering of drying-up ponds and, flnany, as c
lends to zero, a circular lake around the germinal pomt, In thiS .... ay the
&coyaphy of the landscape IS essenually exprHlilng the physicochemH:al
constraints Imposed on the reaJiullon of the different catastrophes of
organogenesis, and $0 it upresse5 also the burden of past evolution, II
required by lIaeckel's law of recapillJlplion. Because of Ihls. the brancheJ
of the fjord take on a more and more ab5lract fllnctional sIgmflcance, the
Ingestion catastrophes of food or 09gtn Ire taken care of by the endodermic arms. ... hilt the ClIOcreuon cataSlrophei are handled by a branch 01
the: me:sodenn wate:n, and the: locomotion re!lues arc concentrated In
anOlher branch of the mc:sodenn n\er that flows Into the: previous one.
Finany, the 5tlmuli arc represented by the: neural lake, a kmd of l:Hge, rtal
Swamp with only one 11I-dc:fmed outlel mlo the ecloderm valley.
In a strictly metabolic inlerpretallon, the appearance of a $.IIddlt point
can be seen as the ClIttnclion of a resonance between reactton cycles. and
the draming of an isolated pond as the exttnctlon of an Indc:pendent
reaction cycle. At the point where no PIddle remam~ the local dynamic
will be almost a direct product of Independent Q5CtllatOT1 and so nearl)
hnear, This fact uptalns why c:mbf)'onlc tissues of different species arc so
readily able to fuse logether and join In the construction of chimeras. as In
Ihe classic expenmenl of Spemann on the tadpole-newt chImera. If !ISSues
of dlffc:rent origin, coming from phylogenellcally disllllll Speclel. can
develop harmoniously togcther, the reason mllst be that thelT reBulatlon
figuTes and the cr"8enetlc landscapes of the d,fferenl ~ peciC5 arc
isomorphic in rcspc:<:1 10 their mam feaTures, Insofar as embryological
Induction is I rnonance phenomenon, It mUSI be normal for it not to have:
any :wologlcal SpcclflcLly. Nonetheless, Ihis Ilbllit) of pnmitl\'f USUCS Il
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~hort-lJ\ted.

and with 1&lIIS and loss of competence the 10000al altrnc\ors
degene rate through resonance Into highly attracttng. nonlinear aUrac!on.
Incapable of enlenng inlo any pronounced inlerac\ionJ. Nevenheless, the
general isomorphism between the early slages of development In different
ani mals is a striking and well-known faci.
D. RcprodOC1ion in the h) druul ic mode l

To Incorporate In lhe model the process of reproduction .....e start wilh
Ihe Si mple observallon Ihal Iht5 IS a morphological1) periodic process.
because the descendant IS Isomorphic (0 lhe parent. lei us neglect lhe
wmp licalions of sexuality and consider only II simple model of the type of
'-egetamc reproducuon. The penodic character can be represented by
(mllg a linear oscillator with COIIJugale variables U and ~; and suppose
thallhe movement IS maintaIned by a push lit each oscillallon. ruther hke
the effect of the esupemelll on the pendulum of a clock. so that. for
..",ample, at U - O. the coordinate L - Co has a disconllnUlly. a Jump 10
the value Vo + .h. while Ihe rest of the trajectory is a contractmg spIral as
a result of friclion. joining the point (0.0+40) to (0,0). Suppose further
tha t this jump 40 is due 10 the passing of a shock wave of a function G(8)
of the angle 9. hailing a Riemann·Hugoniot cusp al the origin. three·
sheeted in the first quadran t; such a function aelS as a polential for
maintaining the oscillations. here reluation osdllalions (Figure 10.8).
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He n: is Ih e main assumption of the model: the variable II, on U < 0, can
be identihed with the variable r of the hydroulic modd, Ihis magnitude
expressing in some sense [he distance from the germinal situation defined
by r - O. When U < 0, the unicellular Siales (eggs) are the only stables
states; before the ge net ic jump, U _ 0, II - VO' the coordmate (l IS Ideo\]fied wilh k; after [his jump and Ihe correspond ing separation of the
germinal cell from the parent organism. v will be identified wilh c. In thIS
cycle. only the quadrant U > 0, 0 > 0 corresponds to a many-cdled stale.
the stale of embryonic development: the second quadrant corresponds to
oogenesis. and the half-cycle 0 < 0 [0 the spatial transport of the gametes
through a large distance from the parents.
With Ihis arrangement, when th(' organism approaches the point U _ 0,
t' - 11\1' the poterllial G will enter an unstable situation as a resu!! of the
presence of a branch of lower potential. As often occurs in si milar cases,
this overhanging potential cliff will tend to cave in. and the leasl stable
part of the organism will be the most sensitive to such an attraction.
Therefore the (cen tral ) junction wne of the organism. where the local
dynamic is the most topologically complex, will be the most sensi tive. and.
in thiS geological analogy, the erosion will leave intact the large blocks
defined by Si mple attrac tors and attack preferentially the interstitial zones.
where it will crea te fi ssu res. This central zone will finally produce a kind of
funnel leading down to the lower layer; Ihis will correspond to the gonad.
Mathematically. we mig,11I suppose that the tl coordinate of the genelic
pendulum is coupled to the Y potential of the hydraulic model through a
relation of the kin d V + tI - constant, and so the abrupt increase /lo ll of Ll
will occur at the expense of the potential V; at this stage the gonad will
appear to be a kind of potential trough. In the epigenetic land!;Cape defined
by V. we might think of it as a kind of volcano dominating the scenery.
and in the hydraulic model it aCIS like th e overnow of a bathtub; therefore.
as soon as the level of the liquid reaches up to the crater of the volcano.
the hquid will now down this pipe to the lower layer (isomorphic 10 the
upper layer) and pour on to the germmal point. generating the de\'elOpmen t
of progeny (Figure 10,7). If, as before, the number C (ork) is the height
above the germinal point in the epigenetic landscape, the variable U can be
interpreted near U_ I wilh t1)' as k _ I - U (emb ryological development), or near U - - I with l' < 0 as c - U + I (gametogenesis). (Sce
Photographs 25a, b. and c.)
This genetic cycle. under normal condillons. will operate only for the
germinal line, If, after a penurbation, some tissues are attracted by the
lower layer and fall down the cliff. thus making Ihe jump. it may happen
that their Janding points are distanl from the germinal point, in the valley
of lhe lower layer corresponding to their cellular specialization, Then the
genellc cycle can restart with a reduced radius and a much shoner period:

°
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Ih,s might De the Intcrpretation of the mechanism of canccr (Figure 10.9).

E. InlerprclJl ion of the

animal-. ~aJ ~nl

"U'

The radiUS
+ 1:1 of the genellc c)-cle (:lin be Interpreted as the
animal-vege tal gradient. At the moment of the gentile Jump, the egg
undergoes a posltm~ dlSCOnlinllliY of J. v: Insofar as the egg remainS
alUlched 10 the malernal organism. which Itself docs nOi have any <bsconIJnulty. 11 is natural to suppose that the pole of the tgg sItuated 11\ the

ovanan wall has a minimum of value~. whIle the opposite pole (the animal
pole) hal mallimum 1" . This polanulion of the egg could be conserved
throughout the rotation of the geneuc qde. wnh me u coord mate. at the
moment of ferliliulion .•Cllll8 as the: amrnal-vegeUlI gradlcnt dunng dc\clopmen t.
ThIs model exhibits only one polarizing gradIen t 111 the egg. but we could
Introduce both one more gradIent and !leJulahty by elaboratlllg the model.
for Instance. by laklllg a loop III Ihe unJverJ,11 unfoldllll o f the parabohc
lImbihc. Then there mighl be a POlllt on such a loop ... here two IsomorphIC
allractors compete through b,fu rcallon and laler fuse together. and this
would provide an inlerprNalion of the haplOld.diploid alternation that IS
characten~uc of sexual reproduction (see SectIon IO.4CI. It mIght also
ellplDIII ... hy the plane of fusion of the gamet" usually determinCli the
b,l:l\eral symmetl) plane of the future germ.

m
f . IntCl'plelalion of the internal ,'mllbles

If we "ere 10 Interpret Ihe coordInates of M . the mamfold of the
dynamiC (M. X). solely In terms of metabolite concentratIons, II would be
diffIcult 10 see how the OHrPC\ors of a biochemical kinetic could contam
enough IIlformauon 10 MCCOlln\ for the clu3Slrophes o f organs. partu:ularly
those Ihal need very ngorous metrical conlrol, like the formation of bones.
muscles. or Ihc eye In these cases. it seems n~tsSary to suppose Ihal Ihe
group of dIsplacements rigures somehow In Ihe .mactort or. tqulvalently.
thai thve is a fIlb.JySltm In I~ metabo/um s,m"lattrls Ille mnm;al t;QtIfi8UfIIt;Ofl oj 'lit enrirQt!menl, ThiS hypothesis be<:ome:s ~s ou trageous on further
rtnecuon: the beha~lors o f Ihe mOSt elementary hVlng beings.. like parameClI1 or amoebae, show a degree of spal1n! adaptBtion thaI can scarcel),
be e)lplUlned WHhou! !lOme suc h hypothesiS. We might almost sa)'. anthropomorphically $peaklng. IMI life iU~If;J 1M rolLfriOUSIII'.lS of $(HlU fmd ''''~:
all hVlng beings ha\'e I common representation of space. and COmpe tlllon
for space IS one of the pnmlu\e forms of biological in teraction. It would be
sufflctent to suppose. blochemlcall). thai the cytOfllasm cOnlalns. in addilion to small molecules. macromolecular popuJallOns h,,;ng locally a kind
of symmetry or homogeneu) so Ihat their position with respect 10 their
surroundlngi can he descnbed b) a Lie group G. If the po~ltlon and
Orientation of the macromolecules rcJauve to the smaller molecules have
un en:t;ymallc erfect on the metabohsm of the sma ll molecules. depending
on G (Ih ls couphng being reciprocal. ....,th the metaboli sm of the small
molecules influenCing the posmo n of the la rge ones). thiS would g,ve a
sufficiently rich structure 10 acrount for all the voups needed In organogenesiS. Funherm ore. II ... ould e)lplaln how certain calaSlrophes can
already be reallUd &I Ihe macromolecular le\·el. as in the duplicat ion of
ch romosomes or Ihe contracllon of m}orlbnls. Of cou rse these: Dre Just
(pecu lalLo n~. but the C)ll~tcnce of soch mechanisms certainl) !i('ems to be a
logical necesSIty.

10.4 . THE FORMAL ANAl.YSES 0.' ORGANOGENESIS

A. Origias of Ofia~nl'Sis
To understand organogenesis. we mu~t move up the scale of IIvLIlg
hei ngs. starli ng With Ihe unicellular organisms like amoebae. AI the lower
level. the basic fUnCIlOn! of nutntion. respiration. and ucrctJon arc earned
OUt not b)' fi",ed organs. but by re\el"5ible chrcod! of limned duration and
labLie implantation- plnoc}losis. phagoc)los,S, the formation of ucretory
\'acuoles. and <;0 funh; In more highl) o'ol\ied unicellulars {e,g.. the
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stentor) some of these funcuons already ha~c Irrc\C,....bly fixed C)IDplasmic locah:r.auons. the other pans of the organism having losl their
abih!) \0 exerCise these funcuons. I~ ow can these chreods. initially labile
on an c\crywherc...:ompetent llssue. become localized In fixed organs
",hOSt' structure .... ,11 be transmitted hcred,tanl)'! This IS one of the major
probkms of biology. Since II IS also the problem of the change from an
essentially dlffercnl1able thcrmOO)nllmLcal regulation to II disconllnuously
actmg gtRetic regulation by b!ochcm"aJ mechanisms of control. gcnetlcally tnnsmllted through speciah:w.l molecular i'lroClUf" We shall nO\llo'
glH' a formal scheme for thiS transformallon. ahhough u.s bIochemical
realiullon IS clearly 11 malleTof speculatio n.
It 15 essenllal 10 understand that every function rorrtSponds to the
(ul(Uffuphjc CtNTf'CljOfl of a Slutt of nlf"labollt~ dutqu,lil",lIm, C()RSlder the
example of the funcuon of excretion In an Unicellular organism such as
Amoe/xl. When the cell IS not too large. so thai the surface/volumc rat io is
sufflClentl) hIgh. climlna tlon of the "'aste products of metabolism can be
carnw OUI C()nunuousl) along the C()/tu. b) diffUSion; but IIhen the $I~e
of Ihe cell ellicews a certam thrC'Shold. these waste products WIll accumu,
laic inSide to the pomt of creating a local phase of rwuced melaboiLsm at
the romt where the) arc acrumulaung. ThL$ phase ""111 then form an
e\CTetory vacuole. which will fmally I:'o'ol>'e \O'II"lI rd the outSide. In th iS way
the effect of the small surface/volumc ratio will be c()rrccted locally: the
global morpholo&), 01 the process ""111 behlWC as If 11 were controlled by an
orgaml.lng center which. In Ihls case. IS loca ted outside the chrcod that II
dcfmu (the c()(hmenSIon of the singulanty bein g more than four). Th us the
reaiLlJltlon of any funwon IS suoordinale to Ihe aCllon of a sp«:lfic
organlzmg center m the local melabohsm entering mto a cnucal Siale. and
the unfoldmg of Ihe corresponding smgulanty generatn; the correcung
CDlulrophe. Let)' denote the cn l1cal set (bifu rcatIon stratum) dclullng the
organlzmg center of this funCtion m I local metabolism rcpresenled by a
mctabohc field (M. X). In the case of a funcl10n \lmh a labIle Implanta,
tlOn. hlr:c Cl<creuon m amoebae. any pOIn t whlt$OCHr 01 the cytoplasm can
Cnter mto the crilical slate )' and trigger the corrector catastrophe. How.
then. did It happcn Ihat the majOrity of these lunchons ha\e become
Iocahzed. 10 the cou~ of c\'olu\lon. in f;,w. genetic-ally dClermmw
POSitions" lI ere II our model.
8, Loca Il~'lion of lUJN:Iions

rlU\ obsene thai the localization of a lunc-tion corresponds 10 a
phenomenon of generalized calaslrophe: an IOltlllHy homogenoous Sllua,
tlOn changes 1010 a SIIuatlun where Ihe functIon can take place onl) In a
narrowly specialized zone of hssue, Wc mUS I therefore npcc t the
phenomena of competition char.lctenstlc of gen~rah1.ed calastrophe\; in
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fact. il frequently happens Iha\ a (uDellon is pe rformed by organs dlstnb·
uted periodically throughout the orgamsm. as in the well-known metamerism and p$eudoffiC'tamcrism. However, particularly in \'crtcbrJ.lcs,
most funcl10ns are 1l)Ca]izcd In II smgle organ n:cepl for IhOS('. like
]ocomollnn. whose c:tprcssion imposes mechanical or physiological oon·
st ra ints and requIres II cluster of coordinated organs. InCIdentally. we
should nOI suppo~ Ihal the localization of a function is always favorable:
since phagocytosis is notlocahz.c:d In Amoeba. the organtsm has not had 10
create prehenSile organs \0 carry IU prey 10 its moulh. an indispensable
corollary of having II dIgestIVe lube. Th e con~ntrallon of one funchon In
one organ in vertebrales is probabJ) a rcsuli o f the pcrfectioning of the
ci rculatory system of the blood and the conscquent Irlcreasc in the compcmive powe r of eaeh isolated organ.
We shall suppose that the localization of a function at a pOint of an
indLvidual is the result of a facilitation process: each corrector catastrophe
of the organi~jng center Y frees suhslances mto Ihe ~ytoplasm wilh the
effect of facilitating the return of the singularity Y. H. for some reason. one
localLon seems to be more favorable for the triggermg of Ihe catastrophe I'.
thLS advantage will be de\·eloped. often to the point of preventing the
appearance of Y al any olher parI 01 the organLsm. We now give an
ldealized modcl of how such a monopoly mighl be established.
To Simplify mailers. suppose that the bLfurcation stratum Y LS that
associated with a Ri emann- Husoniot catastrophe of a static model of local
dynamiC5, and let QUIl be the universal unfolding space of this catastrophe,
and P the semicubical parabola o f the fold points with equation Ul-UI_O.
As in Section 6.2A(2), we suppose that two stable regimes compete
within P: an indifferent one. (I. defined on u < O. and a corrector one. b.
defined on t· > O. and also that the corr~ l ing effe<:t of regime b is defined
by a vector ficld with Components U _ O. V _ - A!. Then, Lf the representa tlve point (u. G) of the local state leaves the region ( < O. U > O. and
so the regime (.I , under the effect of an e:c.ternal perturbauon. and moves
into the region Il > O. regIme (.I will fi1"$t persist. under the effect of delay,
And then, as the point (u.l:) meets the upper branch o f P (or shghtly
before). thls regIme WIll be captured by regIme b. The corr~tor field
If _ - A Z will then operate moving the represe ntative point back toward a
nelghborhood of the lower branch. when regIme b wlll finish by being
recaptured by the indifferent regime (I. In Ihl$ way the catastrophe
associated WIth the smgulanty Y will completely correct the perturbation.
Let M be the space of local bioc hemIcal states. and s a substance hnving
n catalytIC effe<:t on the environment: this amounts to saying that the s
molecules bmd thcmselves temporarily \0 the molecules of the envi ronment lind provoke a sequence of reactions that CIUl be represented by a
palh ~ in M. In Ihis way the cam!ytic action of each substance of can be
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characlcnud by a runctlon associatmg wtth each pomt m of '" a path
e, (m) from m to m' - l'{m). and s will. in pnnclple. be un.Heeled dunng
the reaction cycle rrprCKnltd by c,{m). Now suppose that. among _lithe
subs tancn Ihal can be synthesized by the environment al m. there IS one,
J'. wlIb the property that the reaction cycle leading \0 It lS represented In
\f by 8 path c' inverse to c,.(m), In Ihls caM: s' Will be sclf-catalytic. slAce II
provoles rea",ons In the enVlfonment leadmg 10 ttl! own synthesIS. Then.
Lf there 15 only the Single substance J ' al some pOint m of \1 . there cannot
be cqullibnu m at m, SUlce s' will be s),nthCSlud massl\dy. Hence eqUIIlbnum can occur at m only If there an: several such substances In
COmpetitIon; each of IhCllC substances w,lI uert a tenSion at m In the
direction tangential to elm), IlRd eqUl hbnum 110,11 occur because th e sum of
all these tenSions is uro. 1111S reminds U5 of Waddmgtons'$ piClure of the
gcnu as cords pulhng at the eplgcnellc landscape,
Let p be a POlilL on the upper branch of the semlcublcal parabola P.
Su ppose that among the sublitances s permng at p (or, more precisely. a t
thc pomt p of M on the fold thDI prllJeclli to p on P) there IS one. s', 5uch
that the pa th r-,.(p) prOJecl.5 on Our; mlO a path Ioopmg the ongm O. and
50 transforms rcgtmc u mto I regime b of lower potentla1. Sm~ p 15 on a
sh ock wa\'c leading 10 thc capture of regtme Q by regtme h. the reaClion
cyclc leadmg to a synlhesis of s' Will be preferred to o th er cycles. because It
rea hzc, m M a transformation Imposed by the local denease In pote ntial
defmmg the catastrophe )' ; the eHect Will be a massive formll\lon of s' alp.'
The n. by an analogo us argument, ... c can suppose that another 5ublitance
S. whoilt' charactcTlsllc path cs(q) loops 0 10 the oppo:§lle sense to c," Will
form al a POlOt q of Ihe lower branch. where the b --+ 0 capture takes
p~ce.

The situatIOn Will, In thli "'ay, produce t.... o sublilllnces associated With
the calastrophe Y: a Jl'nJlII!lrII ~ublitance J'. wllh Ihe effect of starting the
correClor mechamsm. and n fi:p ressing substance S that stops IhlS
mechamsm when lIS action IS no longer necessary. The global effecl of
SU~lDnces s' and S on the ellVlfonment Will be as follows.
I. They .... 111 smOOlh OUI the thock wa\'es defined by P and ....·ilI facilitate

the u --+ hand b --+ u transiuons. In Ihis sense the s)'nlhesls of these
i ll hsta nccs .... 111 appear as a \'I5C05lty effect of the amblenl metabohsm,
r ro m Ih,s polOl of \ie"" the synthesis c)'cle o f s' mlghl be thought of u
l nalogoul to the mechanical situation o f a turbine bemg moved by thc
now of cnergy breaking 1I1()n~ the shock ..... alle u--+b, forming a kmd of
IlOle nlial caSf:adt.
2. Sll~ that regame II IS no longer undirrerenllltcd but has a mean
COUphng field of Ihe form 1/ .. O. e " 0' > O. Then Ihe representall\e
floInl o f the 1tate Will be lrapped bet ..... een the t.... o branchts o f P. After the
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shock waves ha\-e been smoothed by [he subslan~es J ' and S. "'"C might
suppose Ihal the representative pomt comes undtr the innucnce of II local
poten tia l W. which has II crest along the parabola P and so restrains thiS
POlO! to a hasin inSide P. The simplesl equallon for such a potential W is

-dW

d,'

so that. if IY(II, 0) - O.

w __

.

~

+u'
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for which we introduce ne.... coordinates by the transformauon
(II. I')_(U. c) where U - Il'. It is easy \0 sec thaI all Ihe trajectOries of
grad Ii' converge loward the origin In the hal f-plane II < 0 (Figure- 10.10).
ThiS leads to a threshold slablliuhO n. Any field of the form grad IV + " 0". > 0, hus II funneling ",Hecl around the origin on the Side II < 0: this
me:lnS thatlhe ch rend Y Will have an attracting effect on the whole of the
lont' close [0 the origin 0 in Ihis half-plane u < O. Then the appearance or
catastrophe Y w,ll be facilitated at places where substances $' and S occur.

and th is pa,r of substances can act as the germ triggenng Y. Furthermore.
once the catastrophe occurs ,n the zone considered. correction of the
diseqUilibrium will take place first locally and then globally through

•••
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diffusion. and hence the: probablluy of Y occurring at another part of the:
tissue will diminish. In Ihis way the zone of substances s' and S will end up
wllh the monopoly of Y·appearanct$. while, at the same time. the

appea rance 01 W can crealt' a secondary morphoJogy. attracung in the
half-plane " < 0.
or CDurSC' thiS uplanallon can have value only ,f the sub!;tancl'S

J'

and S

arc stable and relallvely fixed In the organism. Now It 15 kno .... n 1hal mosl.
If not all. of lilt' organelles In Unicellular organisms art' relattd loorgamlIDi cen lers With hereditary propertll'$; these organelles <iI' Ide before the
diVISIon of the mdlVldual In such a way Ihal coach desundanl will h.ve lUi
own slock of o rganelles. Therefore leI us now conSIder the cenlral problem
of the genetic maten.1.

C. FOfllu1l1sm of rt'fWoduction. IIDd lhe gend k malerb l
ConSIder a gradient dynamiC defined by a potential V: U -+ R. and
suppose that this dynamic has a projection p: U-+ R- as a system of
apprOlumate fiut Integrals; then a mean \«tor field X. a result of the
coupling. will form on the base space R-. The dynamiC V WIll be called
Jt'f-nprotiuc'ln8 If. when R- IS Interpreted as space-time. Ihe field X has a

closed attracung trajectory 8 such that. I' S 15 descnbed in the sense
defmed by X. the aS50Ciated attrpCIOf 01 V Will hllurcatt into two or more
attractors., each of which Will lake the part of the imllPI auraetor after 8
has been descnbed. More prC('lscly.... e require that 8 be. nOI a closed
c~hcal traJcctol). but only a ,ystem of arcs havmg a bifurcation at some
".en point: such paths 8 oo:.:cur. or may be constructed. 10 the universal
unfoldmg of the pocket Singularity (the edohauon of a shoo:.:k wave) and
the parabolic umblhc.
We shall 5UppoM' that the &lobal d) namle o f a hnng being has a
ilructure of this typc. ThiS amounts 10 saymg that 'l1',odt.K:/;QfI of Q he"'8
~",g mllSl ~ cOIlSidered IIJ Q clI/us/raphl' ..hose formuli5m i!l !llmi/llr '" euP)'
rr<pf"C/ /0 Ihe CQ/(IJlropheJ of ph)'JlOlogiellf reguflllion that we hlwe just b«n
considenng. The sciSSIon catastrophe has an o rganizing center 0 In R·.
"'hlcb we can conSider as the centtr of the c)cle g: m the cas-e of the
,?uoue C)cle (to ... hieh ...·e return m more del:ul in the next chapler). the
fI,ure 100'111 be of the Iypc where 8 IS a loop of stnet duphcauon Fo r
\f etazoa, II is beller to conSider 8 as defined Ul the universal unfolding of
the parabolic umbihc. and Ihls leads to breaking phenomena In the gonad
_nd anOllo 1 an Interpretation of the haplOid-diploid al ternallon
charaClmshc of $C~ual reproduction ThiS way of Iookmg althlngs givcs,
'IoIuhon to th<, old problem of the ch,ck<'n 3nd the egg: both chicken and
are oothlAg but lime $ectlon~ of a globa l configuration whOS<' orgaml-

tu
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Ing tenter nt\'cr becomes mamfest. bUllS tirckd Indefinitel} by tht growth

w,we.'.
If we suppose tlll$. II becomes natural to paslulalc Illal the d,VIsion
catas trophe of a cell Itselr can ha~c gum structures; such II substance j WIll
ha~e an Cnl.ymDlIc clfe('t c,. defined by II path looping the organizing
cenler 0 of Ihe duplicauon catastrophe- thaI is to uy. J ....iII Slarl
multiplying Itself as II prehmmllr) 10 the sciSSion catastrophe. Such II
substance Will ~havc hkc II chromosome In Lnlcrph~.
Now II remains 10 nplam how. germ i lrUCIl.lfC of II cataSlrophc can
ha,c gentile properllC'!i. Vagud)' speakmg. we can probably say \hal tht
Ofg1lnwng centers of the metabolic .nd Klssion t&wtrophts arc dose In
the space U of local states.. and so II would nOI be surprising Iha1. If ont' o f
Lht paths c(s) loops one of these centers. 11 Will loop the other. We sha ll
propose. In the next chapter. an interpretation of the coupl in g betwee n the
metabolic effect and the genetic transmiSSion of the structure.
Returning to the Rlemann·Hugomot ca tastrophe con.'lldered above. let
us suppose thaL In addition \0 the 5Ubs:tancCS $' and S favonng the
tl1lnsillons A -+ 8 and B-+A. respectl'el). there arc abo subsUlncCS.
called Q and b. wh05C enzymallc effect In the local en,'lronment is
represented by .'ector fields U '" 0, I '" ~Ql. c haractemllc of the regimes
A and 8, Then we might suppose thai the system Qj'bS of the four
s ubstances might form a complex whose en:tyma tic effect favors OSCllla·
lions inSide the semlcubical parabola p, If there IS a moment when these
oscilialions StOp, under the effect of a global reduction of the amblen l
metabolism. the complex might duplicate, as wllh chromosomes. o r mu l·
tlply under the effect of couphng, The dYing away of these O6ClIlatiOns,
particularly In gametogenesis, results In the elicitation of the porllons 01
the chromosome. of which the corrupondmg en:tymatic loops resonate
.... lIh Ihls c)cle of small O$Ci llalions, Then the germ substance. dlffU~lng
IIIto the cytoplum from the loops of the lamp-brush chrom~me. will
synthesiu maS~lvcly. From this point of View, it is reasonable to ~ uppose
thai cytoplasmiC struCtures of the ooplasm a re more Important dunng
de~elopment than the nucleiC material , Con'ersely. the DNA pla)s the
maJO!' part In the repression phase of gametogenesis.
D. Formal dfens of localization: the n" -erslbili t}' of transitions .MI
thn'shuld ~ulbl lil.tklta

LeI us consider a functional catastrophe like the forma tion of:l digestive
vacuole in Amoe/xi. ThiS can be represented by the vari:llion o f u growt h
wave F: R1XT -+ U. the um,'ef$lll unfoldlllg of th e catastrophe. where
the local organwng center 0 corresponds to a stratum S of the blfurcalton
sct, Then F' It 0) Will give the critl('al potnl p .. here the dlgesh~e vacuole
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d oses. The lonliullon or thIS funcllon Will be represented as rollO\\'s: the
~rowth WJ.\C FC1In CfOS$ the b,furcauon SCt S only It. well-dtrined poml
a o f $, and 11 15 natural 10 ~uppose that thIs localiution spreads 01.11 Into I

local section J trans\'crse to S at O. originated by the facilitation
phenomena deSCribed carher. with attracting and funneling mechanisms
cap lunng the wave F and directing It toward this obligatory pathway.
When the function 15 nol In a !;t.ate of aClivit). the permanent organic
SlIUctUfC associated with II corrHponds 10 the in\'crse Image b) F of j In
R', contammg the cOheal seclKm F( R'. 0) of the 51raIUm S. This means
thaI the threshold Sltuallon (here. when the \'3cIJolc closes al 0) will
.1""1)'$ be reahud organically: the orpn can then lrace out the transverse
path J rc'"cTSlbly and periodically, glvmg • periodic c)clc defined by the
damping cycle of the Singulari ty at 0 (like the chullenng of teeth), In fact.
Ihls gl~cs a spahotemporal reaJil.ltlon of a compehhon cycle analogous to
that conSidered earlier In the parabola of the Rlemann.Hugoniot catastrop he, " o ... e~er. it mUlt be remarked thai thiS re~ersiblhlY applies only
to the o rgaRlc slruCture Itself and nOI to the total field . ... hich nonnally is
onrnted and Irrrvrrslblr; thr mouth 15 madr to takr In food . and thr hran
to pump the blood. always m the samr dl recllon.
To summanu. the collection of transformauons ludmg 10 organogrnesis ca n be Kt out as follows (see flgurr 10.1 1). Thr pnmlll\'e functional
catas trophr corresponds to a path ( m the unl~ersal unfolding V of an
organilmg cenler. of which on ly lhe beginning and rnd pomtS arc significant. the actual path hc-I ..... ccn them bemg rel.all\eJy unimportant, 1111.5 path
( meets the lilrata SI' S2' ... ,Sl corresponding 10 cntlcal topological
Situallons, thresholds: each of these thrt:loholds stablll1.C5 In a .....ell-defined
point C, on 115 bifurcatIOn stratum and gl\'es nse to a IranSlIlOn palh J,.
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also stablliud. EmbryolOgically Jpeakmg. each of these tmnslIlons ) , wIll
be created by a spenahud rnorpholOJlCllI field. whIch wtll COl\$truct the
correspondmg threshold sItuation as "'ell a1 the movable orpns that
en$LIre the tmnsmon $Cellon ) ,: the funclLonai translllon bel'll'ccn thCk
pnmltlve fIelds of clxhmenSlon one Ili laken care of by organs created b)
s.ccondary fIelds anSlng from the stabdruuon of Ihe pnmlhve fields and
their IIlleraCtlons through reSOnance (hke the dLgestlve lube. whIch con·
neell! the mouth to the IIlteshne). In thLs way, we agalll find the formal
structure of Ihe epLgenelLc polyhed ron. at least as far as Ihe construction of
the organs associated wLth the mDm functions of physiology (feeding.
breathmg. etc.) l'! concerned.
E..

0re.M of the embryo

Thl'! raLses a nalural question : If organs arc IIldl'!pensable to hfe. how
can the cmb!)o. at the flrlt stagcs of Ll$ de,·elopmenl. manage so well
Wllhoutlhem? We mlghL fLnt reply thaL the condItions of the emb!)o', life
arc nOt nalural. Even scumg aside the e.' lfeme case of mammals. where the
emb!)o 15 paraSLUc on the maternal orgamsm. Lt usually has the reserves o f
the egg (yolk, etc.), allowmg II to delay the pnmordial necessllY of seek m,
food: and. as far a$ the IIldispe nsable funCllons o f brealhlll8- UCrellOn,
:and clrcul:allon :a re concerned. these can be carned out by dLffuslon acrou
the skm as long as the surface/volume rallO does nOi fall below a certam
threshold. that IS. as long as the orgams m is nOi too bIg. But then. a, lOOn
a~ 1\ Dchle,·es a ceflam SIZe. the creauon of organs bcoome$ ncccssa r).
In Ih iS COnle)(l. 1115 stn lang to obsene how the defirullve LmplanlalLOII
of a funcuon mIght ncorssllale sevcraISUCC:es5IVe cawlrophcs of wh ich the
lUI and final catastrophe undoes the car her ones: the e.umple o f the
s uccessIVe kidneys (pronephros. m~nephros. and metanephros) 15 well
known . and the notochord In vertebrates migh t be conSidered III a proloskeleton wh ich disappears With the formatIon of the vertebral column.
ThiS, too, L5 somewhat Similar to a little-obsc:rved but indubitable gcolOJI'
cal phenomellon : .... hen a ...ery rlat plateau IS gashed by ero..lon. the valle)'
that desce nd to the plain ore usually preceded. at the upper reaches of their
source, by a wne of ditches whose depth IIlcreases toward the plaLn.
~Ituated along the llIis of Ihe valley. ThiS phenomenon LS doubtlcss due to
the ubterranean water cireulallon whose baslIl is more ulended lhan tha t
of the 5t ream on the surface. In the case of the Ihree vertebl1lte kidneys.
the continuity betwccn Ihe Ihree organs LS furmshed by the epllhehum tha t
forms the Cltcrelory canal: in the geological analogy. the epnhehum catastrophe corresponds to the 5ublemlllcan ClrculalJOn, so that this ca·
taSlrophe mUSI be considered to be more stable Ihan Ihe mC5Cnchyme
catastrophe that it induces (a phenomenon called a clTlual C"a/IU/rap"t).
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10 .5. A T H EO R ETI CA L P LAN OF A

DI ffE R ENTIATI ON CATASTR O PII E
lei H be a morphogC'lltucal field ddin«l by a chreod C Wllh support U.
Suppose. 10 filt the Idea.. that the field 11 arises from lhe Inlcracuon of two
~rcnl IISSU~ £, and t:!- and thai II gJlles bmh to ' .....0 new II~Ues '. and
I:: thiS con be represented by II onc-dimcnslonal simplu of the cpigenetic
poly hedron (FIgure 10.12). Each of Ihe tiSSUes E. and E. 15 defined. In the
mcU\bohc modd. by an auruc lor ". o r h z of lhe local biochemical kinetic .
a nd Ihe catastrophe IS pro\oled by the ' ....0 oscdlalors h. and h z entenng
lo to resonance; the product dyna miC h.Xh l forms on U. and Ihls local
dynamiC will be itructurally unstable and so 1'0,.11 degenerate 1010 a Io~er·
dimensional IlUTlClor II . II ...·1][ be COn\'CnlCnllo suppose thallhere 15 a
fibrallan of the foml H-ioh. Xh.-+Q. "'here Ihe qLlouent space Q
p,inmetcnzes all the possible poslllon~ of the hnal resonance- thiS will be
the case when. ror example. lil and li l are clO$Cd simple trajectoncs and H
15 therefore a circle. ThlS space Q Will be the director space or the
call1Sl rophe associated wllh C : in errecl. the rlnal morphology alter ca·
ta5lrophe ""ill be defined by an ILlxi1iary SlatiC or metabolic field Y wllh
Inlernal space Q which characterizes the competition between the resonances. This rield Y can be dcl'incd as a mean ooLlplmg rield: Initially the
field X in lilxli1 IS tangent 10 the fiber or the rlbru.tlon lilxli1-Jo Q : it WIll
cease 10 be so. ho"'·oer. after I shgh t pcrtLirbatKln, and the mlegrallon
along the riber or the honzonial component "'-111 gIVe rise, by projection, to
the field Y on Q. The laler cvolLition of the catastrophe will be descnbcd
b) Ihe aLliuliary metabohc rield (Q.
and the allraclOrs or thiS field Will
define the stabilized resonances C"I and C"l' ",hlcb. In OLiT use. ~nerale tbe
new hSS LICli 'I and '1' We can suppose thai the field (Q, )') depends IIsclf
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on a statiC model which. at 1111" central poi nl 0 of U. admits a finitedimensional universal unfolding IV: then Ihe morphology of the chrwd
wilt be defined by a map F of U into W. the local growth wave. transversal
to Lht unwtrsal catastrophe set K of W. All the catllStrophes studied in
Chapler 9 foHow IhlS patlern.
What mechanism conlrols Ihe mean field Y? We may suppose that there

IS a genn struc ture G at the beginning of the catastrophe wllh Ihe following
properties: G has an enzymallc effect on the ambient metabolism. described by a mean field Y1 Wllh auracior HI_ but this germ structure
becomes unstable in lhe region Ifl thai II catalyzes: G then t\'o!ves \0 form
complexes Gil and GR. for example. ca talyzmg the formation of regimes r,
and l'1 in (Q.
and such thai these comple:tes are stable for the regime~
Ihal they tatalYle. In these circumstances regimes c i Bnd cJ will compete:
and, If the different phllscs II and 11 ever have dlfferenl properties with
respect LO Lhe malll gradients of the organism, Ihe final configuration of
Lhe division between these two phases will be well delermmed. In very
refined organogenesis. like that of the eye and of limbs, it is doubtful thBt
such B simple procCSll can account for the elaboration of so comple)( a
local structure. and here there are perhaps other mechanisms, probably
requiTing an anisotropic macromolecular structure of G, which ....1' shall
laler be calling a polariUllon.
Th is modcl raises the follo .... ing questions.

n.

I. T~ origbt 0/ t~ ge,," 5trwctll~. When there is only one initial US5ue of
the chreo<l. the germ struct ure G Will be a component de~ited in the
cytoplum of Ihe egg during oogenesis an d will essentially be of protein
type. although the presence of Ihe DNA and RNA nucleic acids is not
e~dudcd. When the chread is the result of the interactions of several
lissued hi' hI' . , . , we might expect that G would arise by inlercombinalion between the G-structures associaled with the regimes h,. hI' ... and
posSibly other ooplosmic components. The geometry and the chemistry of
this intercombination. and the later evolution of G, provide a molecular
model of the metabQlic calastrophe forming the organiting center of the
ch read. II seems doublful. a priori. that these lransformations imply thaI
lhe G-structures require the massive intervention of chromosomal DNA 10
the embryo. The irregularities of the development connccled with mutations are caused, al least at tile primitive stage. by defects In the ooplasmiC
Slructures created during oogencsls. Thus maSSIVe Irradiallon of an embryo
at Ihe gastrula stage does nOI seem to have serious effects on Lhe later
morphogenelica! fields; tile effe<:ts of random gentllea! Irregu!anlle5 10
man) eens ha\e every cha nce of bl:'ing oone<:ted. The Slluatlon is qUill'
d,fferent. however. ror the Introduction of chemica! substances mto the
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enVI ronment, and the tenllogenetic effects of many drugs, particularly
pha rmaceullcal ones, aTe well known,
1, Tk IrntW'lt dimnwIJrwtCf! 01 org_':;" cnt~ ill lUibqoio,y. We have

seen how, tn princIple. G 1$ unlIable. Also the support of G generally
dl\'ldes tn to $C\eral distinct dlfferentiatlonli, If It does not completely
disa ppear through nccTO!\IS. EKamples of this type of evolUllon are well
known m cmbryoJO&)' (notochord).
J. Poltlri: ..,iott, Consider a morphogenellCliI field. defined by the de·
gcncrauon H, 1_ H, of auractors of the local bIochemIcal kmetic. We
ha~e 5een thai the C01TC$ponding chreod II defined by a map F of Ihe
support U of the chreod mto • universal unfoldIng space II' of the
slngulaotyof the metabolism defined by the field (Q. Y) of the coupling.
Now. If the morphogenesil IS 10 be ""ell defined. the map f musl be an
embeddi ng Into II' (trans\'erul to the UIII\ersal catastrophe sct of WI :
equivalently. dlrtcrent points of the tissue must have d,rferent local
biochemical properties. How might such a polanty be created and. once
created m.tnUllned? Th15 is .n essentIal problem of bio\o&1cal morpho-gencsis. and II Will need a faIrly long dISCUSSIon.
Classically, It is said that every hssue has nable gradIents. For uample
the an imal·vegelal gradienl of the egg givu nst. rough ly speakmg. to Ihe
ceph:dOQud.1 gradienl of the ,Dlmal. .nd no doubt Ihere arc Olher
sradtents (left·right .nd dorsovenlral), although much leg fixed than thll
one. In geometrical lerms. we say Ihat each huue A admllJ a pscudogroup
G.. of local equivalences.• subgroup of the local displacements. When thll
pscudogroup G.. IS the whole sct of local displacements, the \Issue is saId 10
be homogeneous: al the other utreme, if G.. is reduced to the local
Idcnllty displacements, A IS totally polarized.• nd thiS amounts 10 "Yin!
Ihal A con tarns local bIOChemical coordinales distlngu15hrng all of UJ
JIOmlS. Now. as we saw in Chapler 6, each metaboliC field Irke II, admllS a
P~udogroup of locill equivalences G(H1). Rnd a calaSlrophe II, . 1 _II, II
j'IO$Sible only If G(H,) is a sub-pscudogroup of G(l/,~ I): therefore a totally
poIanzed wlue rn a catabolic catastrophe can 81"e nsc only to a IIssue Ihat
1Isclf IS totally polanud. We ha,e here one of the dynamical JlISlrfltalrons
of phenomena of Inducllon: 10 the neurulization of the gastru la ectoderm,
presumed homogeneous, by the undcrly10g notochord, the mesoderm
provokes. by conlact. nOI only the appearance of the neural regime bUI
.I~ liS polaruatlon (m the «pha1ocaudal dIrection). and thIS polanzallon
O«urJ by a conlrnuous nlenSlon from the polaoulion 01 the mesoderm
11S(!1f. In order for an mi llally homogeneous IIssue to gwe bIrth to an even
~thally poIarilCd lissue. II II necessary Ihal the former undergo the aClion
or an II1d uCIOr 11ssue Itself pohmzed (although of course Ihe ,tatementlhlll
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the ectoderm of the gastrula is homogenwus must be qualified). In a
calaslrophe where G(lI,) is II proper suo.pseudogroup of G( H' _I) o r.
equivalentl). in the case where an asymmetry is created from the void
(viola ting Curie's principle), ....1,' should exp«1 10 have an eHect of critical
masses: the catastrophe can begin only .... hen there is II surricientiy large
mass of tiss ue al its boundary. In Ihls way a solid crystal can provoke the
solidIfication of II supercooled liquid only when its vol ume t)(cuds II
certain threshold defined by the su rface / volume ratio. One formal reason
for these phenomena can be expressed as follows: the real ization of the
catastrophe II I_ I ---:l> II/ requires II polarization of the local sectio ns
G(JI'_I)/G( H ,): and. if the polariUllion ,s the !"eStill of gradlen ls of the
concent rat io ns of coordina te su bstances. the gradient must form and
maintain itself despite the diffUSion across the boundary su rface-hence an
area / volume condition.
If the necessity of this pola rization phenomenon in tissues prior to a ny
morphogenesis is admilled. then what might be ilS biochemical support '
T he process of palisading of cells is often spoken of as a prelude to th e
epigenesis of an organ. Indeed we might suppose each cell wall in a tissue
of cubical cells whose edges arc parallel to the O.l)'l-ues to have a n
asymmetrical behavior with respect to $Orne coordinate substances; $0 the
walls nonnalto O:c might allow preferentially the passage of a substa nce q,
in the sense of increasing .:<. and inhibit it in the oppoSite directionphenomena of this type are known for a neuro n wall and potassium Ion.
However. th is scheme would require that the physiological properties of •
cell wall depend on ilS spatial orientation. and this seems a rash assu mplion in the present state of physiological knowledge. But if il wcre so. three
substances. q,. qy' a nd q" could provide enough concentra tion g.radien ls 10
separate the points.
This scheme is notoriously no Icss insufficient. beCliuse morphogenCSUI
very often hu an infracel1ula r, purely ~ytoplasmlc suppor t: for exam ple.
the spicules of holothurians, with their highly refined elaboration, form
themselves in a syncYlium. We are reduced 10 conjectures aoout the
biochemical su pport of these polari ties: I wont on ly 10 em phasi:te the fa~1
that certain biochemical paramcteT'S may have a purely klnellc character
that will render them completely beyond invCSllga tlon by chemical a na ly·
sis. For instance, we ca nno t exclude the hypotheSIS of a cytoplasm IC
infrastructure with a circ ulatory character. li ke the dccomposllion of a
fl uid, under the influence of twO opposed gradien ts, mto conve~tjon celli
(Be nard's phenomenon). We migh t also conjecture. as we did earlier. th ai
each local regime is ~on ntc t ed With the presence of a J'lC'nodi~ macro moIttu lar configuration of such lability that a ny auem pt at liS observallon
and filtation destroys It. T he interaction of twO tissues will the n present
itself by an IIlterpene,ralion of the corresponding configura tions, followed
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by • r~ombinaliOn whose geometry simulates the catastrophe H'_ I ~ H,
charactcrUing the morphogcneucal field. In the Clse .... here a cata.strophe
, reales order [so that G(lI,) IS :nnctly smaller than G(H, .)1. there is rarely

an)' doubt tballhe polarization of the tissue proo:.:cdes the catastrophe Itself.
because only Ihui can al)ow the catastrophe 10 talc place. We should
probably assume that, before. new regIme II, can be SCI up. the IIssue
must enler • slate of vlTIual catutrophe: many rCJ!.lons of tht new regime
Will form randomly In Ihe tiss ue bUI, being 100 small. will be unstable and
w,lI disappear-I"" nU(luaung situation may persiSt unul a 5ublc iTO .... th
regi me: of the new rCSlme H, can be aChlt\ed. Thul the polam,llIlOn of the
Vi rtual ca tastrophe Will precede the slarling of the real catastrophe. A
mathemahcallheory of Ihll I)pc of phenomenon has shll 10 be made, and
I ihould like now to l!.I'"e a reason why. In such an order-ereallng (or, mOft
precisely, asymmetry-creatlng) calaslrophe we should e~peci the support
space to be polarized.
Suppose tha i the onglnal atiratlor 11,_1 is fibered O\'cr a quouent spate
Q, the fiber bemg the nevo a\tractor Hi' and the Of181nal regime IS
homogeneou5 on 115 support U and ergodic on the manifold 11,-1· thiS
means thai the probablhty thai the representatIVe point of the system is 10
a volumc clement dll, I of the manifold 11'_ 1 above the ,'oIume dU of the
JUpport U IS proporllon:ll to Ihe product dH'_1 /l.dU of these volumes,
Suc h a sltuaUon has every chance of remaining structurally stable, at least
as far as the ,,"erage o,'er large volumes U is concerned. ThiS means that
tile projection of the representauve pomt onto the quotient spaec Q will
l\$elf hnve lis probablhty of being In volume dQ of Q proportional to
I'olume dQ. at least for large volumes of U. The final catastrophe Will be
derined by a map It : U ---'jo Q (here Q is the director space of the catastrophe) . .... hoch must be liurJccuve and of homogeneous measure on U;
the lolume II l(dQ) must be Independent of the position of the elemen t
dQ. Consequently II must be surJtchve and periodic in character. and thiS
derines a polanzallon on U. In fact. In mOSt casn the type of the funchon
It IS ....·ell defined. and only for a funchon h of Ihls type will the new re81me
have a thermodynamical advanlage over the old one and supplant Ihe old.
This requirement of the transmission of a polanty in order 10 free (ilID
moth. 10 "de-repress") a polenual regime in I piece of tIssue has been
Obscncd hy many blologtsts, but I do not think that they have given It the
COnsideration thai it menU:. The Iyplcal example is the fertihu.tion of the
ovum..... here it is ..... ell kno>o'n that the penetration point of the spermItOUlon often determioC$ the future symmetry plane of the germ, Of
COurk thiS actIon is not Indlspensablc for the starting of Ihe catastrophe:
IrtJ ricilll ferl1liutlOn by chemical agenl~. as III Irtlficial Inductions (parItCularly by an nogenous inductor on a !LS$ue cu lture). can lead to the
Ji~rtlll' or the new regime and the scthng up of a morphogentllCal field
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almost as well controlled as that obtained by the action of a natural
inductor. But here the polari ty is set up by a sequence of ill-determined.
structurally unstable processes. and minute cha nges In the in itial condi.
tlons may alter en tirely the orientation of the morphogenesis and often its
qualitative form. The dynamic of life cannot tolerate such instabili ty;
hence we should distinguish two distinct. though thermodynamically con·
nected. features in every inductive action.
I. The selling up of a new regime to the detriment of the
one.
2. The prOVision of a polarity to the induced \Issue.

pre-<:~Ishng

When the catastrophe creates asymmetry. the s«ond feature will be
ind ispensable to coherent development. Moreo\·er. il greatly facilitates the
progress of the firSI.
In most natural inductions. the polarization of the induced tissue occu n.
parallel (by a continuous extension) to that of the inductor tissue; the
orientation of the induced organs prolongs the onenlations of the inductor
organs. The e~tension of a polarity from the inductor to the induced can
easily be uplained by the thermodynamical diffusion of a polarized
regime. as in the followinltdynamical scheme: let A ~ the inductor regUlle
(sup~d polarited). B the induced (homogeneous) regime. and A x
B --+ C the catabolic catastrophe defining the inductIOn: after the contact
between inductor and induced. the Induced will adopt the product regl me
A x B and undergo the ca tastrophe leading to C. Then it is normal to
s uppose that it wilt be the polarization of regime A that will polarite the
tissue supporting the catastrophe A x B --+ C.

4. J;'",bry'O/ogicul iMII('tiQtl. This approach may e~pluin the setbacks suffered by e~perimental embryology In It! search fo r the specifiC in ductor
agent: if thiS agent has never allowed llself to be Isola led. thiS may be for
the good reason that it does not e~isl . Of course tliere are inductor agenU:
In fact. any chemical subst.:lnce acung on a competcnttls,sue can provoke a
morphogenetical catastrophe In it. When the tissue is capable of many
qualitall\'ely distinct catastrophes. like the gastrula «"toderm. the choice of
catastrophe is ~'\'rtainly a funclton of the chemIcal nature of the agent. II is
said that the reahlllllon of late and very elabora te Inductions req ulrtt
complex inductors. like pro teinS e~tracted from IIvmg tissues: cruder and
less specific inductors. such as heal. pH variation. o r mctbylene blue. ca n
provoke only the most immediate chreod in the ectoderm, that of cephalic
neurul i1.!ltion. But It seems to me that Induction appeals essentially to the
biochemical kinetic. and that the catabolic cataSlroplic is the biochemkal
ana logy of resonance In vibratIOn dynamiCs. Of course some substa nces
can exert. by their enzymatic eff«ts. a catalytlt or in hibitory effect o n
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certa m biochemu;al reacllon cycles, and thtrefore on certam local
biochemical regimes: but to what utent this action It specific, and how far
thtre are specific catalysIS or inhlblton for e\ery local regime, IS much less
sure. At Ihe most we might concede. a~ we did earher. th at every local
reglillt is connccted with [he presence of II pe:nodic metastable macromolccula r confilurallon plaYing the part of the germ structure. Induction then
corresponds to a recombination bf,tween these conflgurauons.
A scheme of thiS type: is compatible with the dasslcal eJllpe:nrnenUi in
which a mlerofllter IS In terposed betwccn induc tor and Induced. The
difhl$ion 01 the "Inductor agent" has. In normal de\·elopment. a Iimlttd.
one nttd. and con trolled aspect. a process fu ndamentally different from
simple diffusion.
5. A ~I roollftiou.

Each dirrerenllauon cat.a5lrophc lI,x II} _ Hl
has lIS aSSO(lated chrcod and director 5p:!.ce WI : such a chread will be in
lhe 'Wne of Innuence: of the: ehrcods SJV10g nse to II, and Ill' while It will
ha\'(' in its 'Wne of tnnuence the chreotls connected with catastrophes of
the form II, X H, _II.... It would bf, difficult to spttJfy the structure 01 the
model 10 more dculIl. J»Irtlcularly In regard 10 the choice of the successor
ehrwd In the umbilical :wne. Thus one might ask whether aberrant
orga nogenet" caused by genes with teratogeDic effect arose from a modIfication of the chrrod atlas, or only from a cha nge In Ihe evolution of the
gro .... th wive. Probably Iht dlSlmelion betwccn the two I)PCS of monstraslIy is purely \'erbal : ... e might. by inlroduc101
parametcn, be able to make a chrrod atlas. a universal cpigeneuc poly.
hedron for Ihe species under consideration. valid whatt\'er the genot)'p( of
thc Individual. Any teratogen ic effccl would Ihen be due to a perturbation
of the e\'oluttOn of the growth wave in thlS un i~'usa.l atlas. and 1\ could
Imply a modlfieallon In thc number and type of those ehrcods swept out
by the growth wave.

10 .6 . EXAMPLES OF ORGANOGENESIS
A. Reo;plnllion lind blood drc:ullliion
I . T1w! urigi" 0/"'" blood (il'NllM,jtHf .

We shall now apply thIS formali sm
to gJ\'e a hypolhelleal uplanation of the cvoluuonary onJi ns of the
systems of blood Clreulallon and resplTauon. Tn thl5 end. ""e hnl 51udy a
fundam ental physlologi,aJ process, the variatIon III the in tenSIty of the
metaboillim j (measurtd. e.g., by the quantity of oxygen absorbed In umt
lime In I cubic cenllmeter of IIssue) as a fu nct ion of the local oltygen
concentrallon q. It IS na lural 10 5UpJ'OSC' lhat, for la rge ulues of q. J
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Increases JIflIcucally hnearJ) ""IIh q and then tends to a IImllmg value
glH"n by the amount of supply (combusuble mccaoohtes) provided for the
tissue: while, as q decreases. we suppose that there IS • threshold value Q
below which a catastrophe occurs in which the meUlbohsm suddenly
decreases to D smaller value)o and then tends to uro with q. correspondmg
to a stale of slo,"cd-down life or virtual death then. If '"c: wIsh to
rcacli~'alc the tissue: by Increasmg the oxygen pressure q. II will be
nec~ry to go well lOO"C the threshold II to return to a normal metabolism. All of Ih,s bcha"IOT can be s}mbolw:d by rcpresenllng the function
j(q) by a Riemann- ll ugonlot foldmg ( Figurc 10.13): If the temperature al50
decreases. 15 ",ell as the StiPp!) of oomhusnblc metabolites. the folding Will
stre tch OU IIO give} as a single-valued mcreasmg function of q. In all that
follows. we shall writc )o for the lo .... er branch (slowed-down life) and)t for
the upper branch (normal metabolism). Dnd the inu:rmedla te decreasing
branch ",·ilI represent an un sta ble and thercfore nonelustenl reSlme.
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•

"

"KWH 10.13. Graph npreuon, Lhc "''''.... Iy 01 lhe mC\lbollSln
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Now we conSIder an organism 0, and lelf den01e Ihe distance of a
POint o f the organism from the periphery (Ihe epIdermis in MeIP1.oa, th e
cortell in untcellular o rga nisms). and u be the speed of oxygen diffUSIo n In
Ihe dI rection of increasing". Then we have the dl ffcrcn tiul equations

-dq

dx

- ku,

-", d.

and

$0

q IS &I\cn as a function of x by Iht: soluMn of
I

dlq

k dx1 - ;,(q).

'"
(E)

for wh ich q(A) (whert' A IS a politUvc constant) IS the oxygen pressure qo in
the oUlside air. To sImplify .... e suppose Ihal the orgamsm I~ onedlmenslOna!. derined by the segment Ixl < If. 5mc:e the nght·hand Side of
equahon (E) can be mlJonzed by a hnur functIOn. J,(q) < mq, the
soluhon q - vex) can be maJonud by !lOlution or the Ilmpler equallon

I dZq
- - - mq
" d.l '
.
No"" the 501ullon of Ihls e<juauon IS

w_

B e.xp (ax)

+ Bup(-ax),

where for symmetry reasollS. pl. mI.:. The value of Ihls function at
the center of the orgllnlsm is W(O)-2B, and Ihe ralio W (O)/ WeAl is
2[exp(IlA)+up(-aA)[-I. Thu rltio lends to uro as A lends \0 infinity.
so thaI diffUSIOn a lone w,ll be u\5ufficient to prOVide an adequate olt)'gen
supply a1 th e cen ter of th e organism when the size uceeds a certa in
threshold: q(O) will then be lower than the catastrophe threshold. and a
region of reduced metabolism will form It the center of the orgamsm. This
region might be like an eAcretory vacuole filled With carbon dloAlde and
Other waste prooucl5. later to be conveyed to the uteOor.
We could clearly dispense ..... ith these quantual1ve conSIderations and
consider an obvious argument about the surface/volume ratio. Howcvcr. it
is intcrestlng to plot on the same lUes the solutions of both the equ:llion
I 16~

k dt2 .. JrJ,.:x).

(E,)

eOll"espondlO& 10 tnc slowed-down conditions of hfe (SlOceJo IS small. thelt
solutions WLII be almost straight hnes). and equltion (E). Cons.denng the
solutLons p3S$mg through (:X" - A. q" qo) and (0. a). ..... e obtam 1..... 0
branches Co and C L wllh obvious Interpretations: C~ joining the hne
.t - - A 10 (0. uj. rcprcscnlll the Circulation of an ucretOI) vacuole 10 Ihe
OUtSIde. while C , . leavmg from ( - A.qGl. reprcsenlll Ihe mgestion by
rophcocytosiJ of a vacuole of the ou tSIde enVlronmenl. rich In ollygen
(Figure 10. 14). It LS clnr that the simulta neous usc of these curves ('. and
C 2 1l1SIead of the 1I11liai 50lul1011 II .. C(.Y) D.§5ures an o.\ygen supply III Ihe
celller much higher Ihan the thresho ld ,·allle. al1d elimmales the uces!
CO 2, Ilavo' did lhll solution come about?
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1 TIte bJood.

Here the problem of the creation of hemoglobin

()Ccu~.

Suppose. conforming 10 our global model. that the metabolism of a
primordial germinal cell (o"ogonium or sperm:llogolllum) reahus an
Image of the global regulatIOn rigure of the s~les. There will be
coonhnales homologous 10 q • .x. nndj in the configuration space containIng Ihls figure. aud we shall agaIn write these coordmates as q, _~. andj.
even though Ihey do not necessarily again have the same mterpretauon
(particularly the spatial variable x).
Suppose then thaI the representall\'e point of the local Siale describes a
figure al first close \0 that gIVen by the dlffercnlLal equation (E). and then
by (Eo) as the size of the organism approaches the: Critical threshold. Un der
these conditions. a cycle can be set up consIsting of the curves Co and C,'
completed by the lines x ... - If and x - O. forming a closed trajectory of
the spectrum of the local metabolism. a cycle whose deSCrlpt,on means the
supply of oxygen and the dimmation of COl' The venicallines x'" - A
and .f ... 0 define chemIcal catastrophes on the cycle Ihal can be described
as the rapId transformation of a phase rich in COl InIO a phase rich in
oxygen. and conversely (Figure 10.14). Then hemoglobin appears as a
germ sub!>la nce of these: IWO catastrophes: and the two forms of the protem
complex. as oxyhemoglobin and reduced hemoglobi n due 10 a chemical
threshold §Iabllization process.. form a molecular model of these twO
cataslrophes. I shall not here consider the problem of the origin of Ihe
siructural gene of hemoglobin. apart from saying that it might well have
arisen from a macromolecular combination of the genes sia bilizing the
regime 10 of slowed-down hfe. but al a sufficiently high metabolic level to
avoid thc irrcversible degradallOns of the machinery of life.
As soon as the hemoglobin is formed. a continuous phase In the
orgamsm can descnbe the cycle coe l• and the blood circulation 15 thus se:t
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up; the cntlcal thrtshold in the Ilze of lhe organism can then be crOSKd.

To begm ..... llh. the now of blood can be achieved by simple dlrrUS:IOD. with
the hemoglobin mol«ules bemg dragged along by the gr.dient of d«reumg 0 1 concentration, and increasing COl concentration In the outsideinSide direction.

<Eo).

1. TIw ~". Then I new Ihrtlihold qUIckly appcarl. If. In equauon
we ha\ej, - 0, the speed U IS a (pQSluve) constant. and 50 q w,1l become a
hnear decreasing funchon of x:

q-qo-kux.
Hence. for sufficiently large x. q 111',11 fall below the cnticalthrcshold a and
asp hyxia will agai n threaten Ihe cent ral tissues. Furt hermore. the blood
now will become discontinuous. broken up mlo drops that mOlle around in
• pcno<lic WI). Therefore the ussue boundmg the blood phasor In the

orgamsm has 10 be ne.luble, but ",by does thiS llssue become muscle? lIere
llgam we must appeal to the metabolic plt turc of the process m the
rcgu lation figure. realiud in thc pnmordlal sermmal tells. We might
suppose that this rigure i, refined dunng the COUBe of evolution so that II
contains more and more detads: In partIcular. If 1\ contams II represenlAhon of the oulliide world, II wlI also hllvc one of the Internal world of thc
organism 1\.St1r. Now a curvc such as thc arc C I represents at first thc
passage of a vacuole nch 10 oll)gen from thc utcrior tov.ard thc mtenor,
and so thiS cU]"'l.e has a representallon as a 'patlal I:lItastrophe defined by a
loop of the growth "''live F(Rl, f) 10 a uruvcrsal spacc It' representmg the
organ space. Then. aher projec tion along traJee tones of the form F{m. f ).
mE Rl, the univcrsal modcl of thiS catastrophe: will become: a ne:luble:
C}lindcr In Rl contammg I bulb that pasKl from one end to the other.
Now the: only nUlblc and mobllc tlSSUCS are either conneetlVe: or. when
work IS reqUired of the tlSSUC, mustular. The: loop F(Rl. f) will be stabIlized
In W through th reshold 5tllbil il.3110n. and its frequency Will be determmed
by a correctIng la", which might be representC'd as follows : the mte:nslty j
of the metabolism of the liMucs being supphC'd. I I a funClion of the: blood
tlrcula tory speed u. also has a folding WIth a \'erllcal tange nt al the: cn tlcal
'pt'cd "0; the begmmng of the heart's fun ctIon ing mIght be represented by
II Irnoothmg of th iS diff, Ihis physiological shock Wa\c. Thll Will gIVe a
COlUldclllbJc mcrease~., in the speed u at the <:<»t of II local decrease ~j in
j (Figure: 10.15) and a transfer of this cncrgy to the heart and artery

mUscles.
TIllS too is II particular case of the fact dIscussed in !i«tlon 10.4.B. Ihat
the smoothing of a calaStrophe (a discontinuity) unplin the: stabtlinhon of
11$ orgam~mg center, thll, m lIS turn, Implymg a secondary morphology. It
1$ the later Importance accorded to Ihls ca rd lDc funclion that has enabled

SI~lur,,1

"2

Slabi/if)' "lid Morp!togm"siJ

lht largest known animals 10 reach their size. Note Ihal the basic plan of
the heart (Figure 10. 16), inspired by the scheme of Figure 1O.IS. has the
arrows in parallel. The cardiac tissue is genetically charactcriud by a
variable atlrnclor whose universal unfolding is a contracting cylinder: Ihis,
il seems, is the only known CIlse' of cellular specIalization in which the final
resull varies in a well-ddined. ~riodic way in Ilrnt. These conSiderations
may illuminate the main problem of ca rdIology: why does the hean beal?

,
A,

,

A.

•

FKiUUl 10.15

4. BN'Uthing . ThiS II the place 10 study the morphology of the IUOgb a nd

the capillary system. and "'e shall obVIously consider a generalized ca·
tastrophe wllh a spalla] parameter. The C3$C of the lungs IS particularly
interesting, btcallst here there 1~ a fIrst cataStrophe conSIsting of the
formation by invagination of vacuoles of the outside enyironment. the 31r.
Then thIS catastrophe is stablli~ed III the threshold SltuaUon wnh the
yacuolcs main taining the conneC\Jon with the external air. and with a
re,'ersible functIonal path allowmg them 10 be periodically filled and
empl1ed. The fact that this is an mgestion catastrophe explain~ why.
emnryologlcally. the plilmon:lry epllhehum has an endodermlC origin,
Then there is a capillary catastrophe WIth a vaguely penodlc character on
the surf:lce of the vacuoles (the pulmonary alycoll). With the same type of
cellular configuration liS IS obstn.ed 10 Btnard's phenomenon (pulmonary
vesicles),
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10.16

B. The IN!nOUS system

I. TIw origin of tlw Ml"OOfIl fwtt::ti9ll . The ~\'ollihOnal)' origins of Ihe
n~rvou5 s)'$tem lie \eT)' far hack: 15 soon a5 an orpn IS form«l. in prachce
a s~lat(;ted system w.n be created to control ilS activities. So we
obvlollsly should suppose Ihnt those unicellular organISms ..... ,Ih fiud

organelles such as ciha al ready have a cytoplasmic structure actmg as a
nervou5 S}5Iem: otherwise: how can \Oot explain. without 11 structure of thiS
Iypc. how the beaung oIlhe diUerent cilia are so effic,ently synchromud
InIO &Joba l funcuo nal fields" But a lthough the uistence of such a
coordlnaung funcllon IS indispensable, neither III support nor .ts origin IS
known: on Ihc IllIter pomt, ..... e might postulate. genetic ongln. We know

thaI the cillalure of a Unicellular organism denves from a basal body. a
kmd of organil.ing center IlSelf denved from a centnole: In effect. it IS
more economical 10 achle~'e the division of the indiVidual by doubling a
unique organlung cenler than by doubling tn isolation the germ $!ructures
of cach of the organs of the riel!.1. The uniquenc.ss of Ihe organIZing center
then probably corresponds 10 Ihe facl thai the global siructure that It
generales IS connected. so Ihal Ihe different organelles Ihal are generated
bf:long 10 ' unique rUncllona! slruclure. It is nOI unreasonable to think thai
nerVe! and muscles hale as a common anceslor the c)loplasmlc slructure
represented by Ihe mlcfOluOO 200 Ain diameter fou nd m the mrrastruclUre of cilia and m thc pnmiuve neuroncs of Ihe nerve cells of lIydra . Th,!
~lrUcturc. iniuaJly auoclalcd Wllh all Ihe mO\emenl catastrophes. mIght
ave undergone a later d,nen:nuauon: ..... here there mIght hale been a
mechanIcal resistance. there ,",ould be mod,f,catton of the lopolog) of the
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system loward muscle fiber ; 31 regular points where there was no resislance, the evolution would be toward a regime favoring rapIdity of
propagation, namely, nerve fiber. We might also regard the fibers of the
milotic apparatus realizing the spatial transport of biochemically signiriClint substances (chromosomes) as another reahullon of Ihis hypothe tical
ancestor.
When we pass from the Protozoa \0 Ihe Metazoa. the development of
the coordinating mechanism is basically different ; thiS is so because the
various organs invoh'w in Ii functional field have 100 diverse hIstological

and biochemical specializations to be under the control of a un ique
organi1jng cen ttr. A (i rst step is \0 associate functional sp«iahulion wilh
cellular dirrcrenlilUion: in CeoJenlerala. like Ilydra. this step is not yet
com pleted because. on the one hand. some cells. like the mU$Culoepithelial
cells. have 11 mixed fun ctional voca tion. whereas. on the other. there are
some very complicated fields with a uniquely unicellular support [e.g.. the
stinging cells (cnidoblasts). which ha"e a most Improbably refined cytoplasmic apparatusJ. In such cases we cannot yet use the full cellular $Call.'.
but mUSt allow the fields t!. cytoplasmic suppon: hence we must suppose
that differentiation of the omnipotent interslitial cells in lIydro is con·
trollcd. in genera lized ca tastrophe. by nonlocali~ed funClional fields which
are fixed at the beginning of an ill-determined compctilion process. Thus
there is th e group of sense cell. nervous cell. and cnidoblast tht!.t forms an
autonomous functional unit and of which many examples can be found in
the epithelium of the animal. but with a very imprecise geometry.
In more evol~ed Metal.oa. all of the cells with functional vocation S«' m
to d ... rive from the same layer of the embryo. This is the abstract (geometrl'
calor bi()(:hemical) churacter of the functional catastrophe determining the
origi n of the cell. The global physiological fields. are form ed only after
th is, by combinations of the several constituent organ fields and the
nervous system guarantees the coordination of these fields. Let me &1\'1.' an
idea of th is process.
1. T~ st"'cture MId r(Jie olt~ N!n:ous Ij')tl'm . Lei us return to th e central
idea of our modd: that the metabolism of a germinal cell is the realization
of II simulation of the global regulation figure of the species. Such a figure
F is an unfolding of a degenerate germlOal dynamic G: if then G unfolds
in tt system of spatiotemporal parttmeteT5. this will Slve a description of
development and, lit maturity. the dynamic Z defined by the mean
coupling on this space will give another realization of F. This means that
the construction and o pera lion of a n organ 0 will correspond to the
presence of an allracung circuit in the macroscopic dynamic Z: Ihls Ci rCU it
.... ill describe not only th e spatiotem pora l li nd biochemical field which has
the o rgan 0 as suppor!. but also the collection of nervous aCU liltles

connected with the operation 01 tM! organ. Now we can surely suppose
that the opera tion of evff)' organ IS complet~ly descnbcd or, more precisely, Simulated by the neural aCtlVllies of all the nerve C~1I5 coupled to il:
under th is hypothesiS we obtain a complete simulalLon of the figure F by
considerin! only the set N of nef'.OU5 activities of th~ ammal. Th~n we
may suppose: (see Chapter I), Note 2) that the SCI of nervous actlViti~s
provides a descnpllOn of the outside space R' and of the position of th~
organism 8 in this space, or, ~ulvaJcntly, that the pair (8. R'J IS a syst~m
of appro~lmat~ firs t Integrals or the nef'.·~ dynamiC N. The main correctmg
n~lds in thiS figure will be the movement fields (of walking. runmng.. elc.)
which guarantee the synchronlU.uon of the muscular actlylties of the
limbs. The image 8 of the body will itself contain regula tinS fields
associated With the main phYSIolOgical functions (blood circu la tion. breath·
Ing. excretion. etc.), although. In man, these fields enter conscious IhouShl
only exceptionally.
We can say that. to a first approXImation. Ihe ttn:bral conCA IS Ihe
su pport of the CAternal spallal fi~ld R', and Ihat the spinal chord (wllh liS
sympathetiC and associated sYbtems) is the support of the field 8: hence
the initiatIVe for th~ construction of the cssenhal scnsory orp.ns (e)C5.
ca rs) cornu from the cCTCbral tissue. The nervous representallon of the
skin muSI be snuated on the boundary of B in R'. but In lU orpmc
rea lizauon the skin must be on the boundary of the orgamsm: therefore
the whole of the neural plate must Invaglnale into the interior ... hlle the
mesoderm rem amI riud- thlS preclscly 15 th~ effect of neurulation. Arter
all, the neurocoele IS the support of a representation of the spac~ at
lIlfinity. and lIS formatIon during neurulation rymholically rcpresenU the
absorptIon by the animal of the amblCnt space In which It will Jive.

J. Th¥

~pi/«'~iJ

o/,Iw

tv,,;(J/lJ JJ'!'~m .

We can finally el(plain the or·
ganogenesis of the nervollS system as follows: the local metabolic regime of
the ne",,"ous tissue c.an be charactenztci by the almost complete abolition of
States r, leaving. In the form of approMmate f11"!l! IIlteyals. only states s.
The physiology of a fully dlfferentutted neuron might be described as
follows. Iu configuratfon space will be. hlgh-<hmensional Euchdean space
S, and there will be a hyperplane II , the eXCllal10n threshold, in thiS space
deftncd, say, by x. - Q; then, as soon as the reprC$Cntl1l1ve point crosscs
th ,s hyperplane to the side x. > 0, there "'Ill be a nUl( of nervollS energy
Ttp rcscntcd by a sudden translation no,malto II , lx. _ - I. Each I1me
that a neuron undersoes an t)(CltatlOn cominS from an aff~ren! neuron "',
the representative point wtll undergo a translallon Yj characteristic of thiS
"~u ron and of the instantaneollS state of the synapse of the JunettOn. In
~m~ sensc, a neuron is a "stupid" cell ... hose stereotyped reactions ar~ far
removed hom the ~ubtlelY and fincssc of lhe other cells, parllcularly lhose,
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hke leucocytes. thai IrC' concerned wilh tht struggle agam~ 1 anti genes: the
neuron IS lib a sIck man. pampered, protected. and fed h} us Schlllinn
sheath. and allo"'ed to kttp the tracts of all the innuences Iha1 affCCIIt. of
all ils past hlslOT) .
But Ihls degttlerallOn of the mClIIboh sm said In no Pl'Jorall\c $Cnse.
because II 15 accompanied by a large increase In the topological complully
can only come about progrcssi\·cly. AI first the lotal metabolism can
regulate ilselr in many varied ways. accordmg 10 a curve C whose onenta·
ilon depends both on primitive eplgenetica) gradlen{$ and on the kind of
c:tcitations reccl1:cd by the cell. The regulari~juion of this corrector CUf\'C
toward the final direction .t. Ii accomP1lmed by a compensatory ~nslI17.ing
of the cytoplasm with respect 10 the hOrllOntal oomponenl Z of the
function field or fields passing through thiS cell: equivalently. the qualita·
m'c sptClficity of the funclional fields acung on the cell dISappears
progre5Si~·cly. but. in localizing themselves m the cytoplasm, these ficlds
scnsihu II to cpigenetical gradicnts (recalllMt these are the coordmates of
thc uni~ers.al unfolding of the I!enmnal dynamiC G ddimng the ronflgura·
lion spacc of the dynamic Z). I-Icncc /Irr mocht'micu/ sp«ifitW)" if tru/U·
JQI'mtd ;"/0 a sparlof loco/ito/tun: the cell un furls a long filamenl, the ilion,
whose extrmci ty ramifies as thc director gradlcnt weakens. The connec·
tlons thus madc with inncrvated organs or other ncurons Will be as stable
as the degree to which the ronlacts so SCI up allow the realizallOn. through
resonance. of thc g10hal regulaMg fields of thc dynamic Z. The ddlmtlve
structure of the connections betwecn the neurons will be estabhshcd only
after a long process of succcsslVe approxlmallons whose limit Will be thc
besl possiblc realization of the rcgulatlOn dynamiC Z (5« AppendiX J).
This schcmc contains many ol>scunhn. cvcn on a 5Inctl)· theorcllcal
plane. One of the primordial questions 15 10 what eXlcnt thc nervous s)slem
IS capablc of Jtructunng Itself through Its own pnmltl\c eplgenellcal
polarizations. without the Influentt of the pC:nph«a1 mncrvlltcd organs.
Ikcausc of the high degree of funcllonal labllllY of nen-e IIssue, e\en at
adult age, \\e lI1igbt think that the on ly parts of such ussue capable of Ihelr
0'" n mtcrnal structuralizallon lire those endmg In thc formallon and
mncrvation of scnsory organs. Most of the ttrcbral matter IS a kmd of
exploded organil.lng cen tcr In which the rcgulalmg fields. whose 50UrCe
and support are the pcnphcral organs. ha\c modclcd the mam uructuraJly
ddlncd traits.
From Ihis point of ViC .... thcre IS a ccrtam homology between the bram
and thc gonad. It is as If the Imllallability of the cplgencllcal flclds finally
becomes concentrate(! In these t... o organs: on the one hand. thc gonad.
manufacturing thc omnipotent gametes, and, on the othcr. the bram. a
functIOnal field capable, at leas t m man. of an almost boundlcu ...:mabll·
.1) _ Ncf\.oUS actlVl.Y can then be represented as controllmg an mformallo n
nU\. the functional fields of CJ)lgenesIS. decomposed by the catastrophes of
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organogeneSls. reconstruct as fields of ~tationary neuron actlvity In the
ganglions o;:orrespondmg to organs. whilc the funcuonal lnteracuons be·
t"'cen the fIelds gIVes nse to the connections betwcen the neurons of
correspondmg ga ngl ia. This might explain how thc embryo. at blnh. hu all
the reflexes necessary fOl" subsistence. lIowtver. in add,tion 10 dlfccted
connection. there IS a mass of connectIOns set up without any valid reason.
Ihat IS . .. here no dlreclOr gradient can ha"e mtervened: this II partlcularl}
the case m the cerebral corle1(. .. here the attractIng gradIents of the
sensory and mOlor organs have the lea5t effect. The stationary nerve
aclivitie$. supported by these more or less randomly set up elrCUIiS.
const itute a large attractmg mamfold W ... hlch Ihey fill 01.11 ergodlcally.
and Ihese aCIIVllleS are only weakly coupled .... lIh the flux of scn5Or)·mOlor
mformation ... h,ch guarantees the phYSiological regulation.
Education operates by acting on thIS wbul(1 fUJD : by presentmg to a
)'ou ng subject a system of pre-e5tabbshed forms aCllng as shmuh. thiS
pro«ss of education exClles by mductlon (resonance) ana logous forms til
W. and thili can there cause a IIlghly vaned catastrophe (i n pnnelple.
re"en,ble because: of the phenomenon of forgetfulness). If. hov.·cver. these
stimuli have not been presented to the subject at the nge when the field IV
still has all of Its lability nnd competence. W WI]] evolve through agmg
tov.'ard a degenerate attracting Ilale and any subsequent aHempt al ed uo;:a·
tion will come to a hali; the men tal upadtiCli Will be mSlgnificant (this IS
the case With deaf·mules from blnh). From thIS pOint of view. education
appears as the normal successor to embryoniC epigencsls. nnd the mductor
ao;:tion exerCised by the forms of behaVIOr of parents or adult educat0r5 is
formally the "me as thai acting m embryolOlJcal mduction.

APP[NI)IX 1
!'ta nt~.

Unhke Ihe .I\.luatlon bet"'een animals. there docs not
n,st any. e'en apprOXima te. global lsomorphtllm btt,,'een two adull ,"dlviduals of the same plant SpecICS: ISOmorphiSmS C'USI only at the level of
the few !IIdlvidual organs. like leaf. nower. or rool. This makes It normal 10
descnbe plan t morphology H consist,"' of a small number of morphogenelical fIelds (chrcods) assocIated With these elemenlary orgaM grafted
onto the slcm chrcod. which plays the ce ntr/ll parI. The slatic model
preVIously described for an anima l also appIJes. In pnnciple. to each of
thC§<: organ5 laken In lsolat,on, Each of the fields has ilS lemtory (not
neccs~ari ly connected) on Ihe stem where II is capa ble of manlfcsting Itself.
The startmg mechalllsm of these chrcods has been well studIed III the case
of Ihe apex of the stal k. on which the leaf buds oppear.
We might formahu the result IU follows. A bud .... ,11 appear. In pnncipLe.
at a fi,ed pcnod A (Ihe plasfochfQII) on a circle C wllb find radiUS and
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cenler 31 Ihe: apex: then th e rndius of the circle: increases as a result of the
growth of the mcristemalic tissue. Suppose Iha t the klb bud appears al the
point wilh argumenlxl _ and lhal the catastrophe connected wilh tbe birth
of a bud leaves a defimte Irace on the Circle. defined by a function of the
form 8, - I + cO$(x - .rt ). lero a1 the point dlamelrLcally OPPOSite" to Xl
and maximum al x k _ Then tile (J. + ])Ib bud will appear on the circle Dt
the mimmum of the trace funchon of all the prevIOus catastrophes, Ihal is.
Dl the mInimum of a function of the form

f4,(.r) -

•

~ p-W.-JI8,(X)
j- I

where b is a positive constant; the exponentials e -t(k-/l are weighting

factors. decreasing wilh tile age of each catastrophe. This process vcry
probably has an a ura elin g C)'cle such 1hal {xt • 1 - x t )/2p gives rISe \0 the
golden number a satisfying a l + a - I PI.
We might Interpret this mechanism by saying thaI there is a tangential
gradient around the apex which polanzes a neighborhood of the ape~. and
a bud is formC'd whenever this tangential gradient C')lceeds a certam
threshold. The catastrophe thus prodUcC'd then has a depolanzmg effec t on
the gradient and mhibiUi its rdormation in this region until a certam lime
has passed.
ThiS scheme is typical of the essentially repetitive morphology of plants.
The polarization necessary for any morphogenesis is reduced here to the
Strict minimum. namely. to the embryonic tissue, the meristem, and once
the chreod has spread and the structure has formw, the polariz.ation
d isappears; Injured organs are not regenerated. In its place. regulation IS
based on a compellilon mechamsm: as long as the organs (e.g .. leaves) arc
melabolically active, the formallon threshold of Ihe analogou< "irlual
chreods Will remain fairly high and no new organ (leaf) Will form. If.
however, the metabolic aClivity o f thc leaves decreases. for example, as the
result of some intcrnal or external accident, the morphogenetkal gradient.
no longer inhi bited, wilt rdorm and built up until it C'lIcceds the formalion
threshold; new leaves will then appear, compensating for the deficiencies
of the old.
In this respect, it seems that the 5pecialil.ation of a plant cell has a n
aspect that is more geometrical than biochemical. and thiS should be
interpreted as a relatively easi ly reversible catabolic catastrophe (Stewart's
experi ment).
or course whal [ am saying in no wily implies that plant morphogenesis
is incapable of complicated constructions: floral structures, m particular.
arc evidence o f a great richness of configuration. The lIell-known adaptatiOn of certain flowers to the bodies of the Hymenoptera which VISIl them
poses the full problem o f the interactions and couplings betw~'Cn living
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in functIonal relation. litre ....( must nOI draw back III the r.ce of
cnUcism5 01 l'inahsm: I have no hdll.llon In asstrting thai the genetic
endowment of the snapdragon con lailUl a virtual b« and that Ihls virtual
bee dClcrmmC:!i the struclUre 01 the flO'f>"tr chrc()(l Only. global Yl$KIn of
the mechanisms underlymg evolution Will permu us to imagine how such.
Situation might arise (see Chapler 12).
We finally propose the 10110'lI01"8 model for plant morpilogcne5'5. The
germinal regime Will be defmed by a metabolic aurlclor 1/ (to fix the Idea.
we $UPpolic Ihls to be a linite-dimenSlonal attractmg manilold )-in 'act.
Ihls regime Will be the characteristic rcIJme of the sinn: H will contam

submamfolds r. I, j, elC" charactenstlc of the Ttglmes 01 the root. kaf.
flower. etc" and the various possibilities lor the position of these attractmg
lubmamfolds In H Will ddine spaces U,. U,. Ur etc..... hich aTe pre<:iSl:ly
the model spaces of the chreads cOlTcspondlng to the root. leaf. flower. elc.
Some of these spaces may nOI be Simply conne<:led. and when the growth
wave F, traces out a loop in these spaces a repetition morpholoc Will
appear ; many uamples o f thiS klDd amODI the Infimte inOorescenct$ are
known (e.g.. the biparous cyme of Ihe small centaury). The most c(lmplicated chrrod IS that associated with the n(lwer. and II IS m this space U,
that the Virtual btt of the snapdrason occurs. W ithOut wlshmg to embark
on the !ubJe<:t of sexuality, let me say only that the male and female
gametes are repreSl:nted by 5ub manifo lds hi and hI off, and Jjh l andJ/ hl
are essentially lunctltma l (not morpbolo&ical) chr«>ds whIch anllclpate the
spatial reumon 01 the gametes of the two sexes. The germ mal reglme II is a
sub manifold of the product hi X hI' and the corresponding chrrod hlXh t /
If directs ferlllizatlon (the formation of the pollen tube).
All the dlfferentlallOnS In a scheme of thiS kind are cataboliC, InvolVing a
decrease 10 the dIme nsIon of the allractor, and, except for feruhzallo n
Itself, there is no place for inductive phenomena of one hssue on anotha.
Some wnter! have spoI.:en of Induction In plant morphogenesis, evoking.
lor exampk. the inductl\e action of procamblum on the o\erlymg meri stem in the kaf bud. But in the absence o f experiments on the sep.:nalion
of the tissues, It is dIffIcult tb 5('e this formutallon as more than a rhetoncal
dcvlce.
A¥ we !laid earher. the gloool morphology of plants 15 not " ,u d. and the
o nly unitin8 pnnclple lies m :he regulating mechamsm of Ihe startlnl
thrhhold o f the chrrods. Consequently very many 810bal forms are posSible, a nd the choice bel",'een these forms arises from very slight mternal or
C~ternal faclOrs. The absence of a re8encrauvc mechamsm It the level of
an elementary chreod such as a leaf may $«m mcompatlble With the
rda llvc ease: wilh which certam plant cells can "dedirrerenllate." Perhaps il
IS a consequence of Ihe relamely slow n:Hure of plant me13bohsm; the
maintenance of a polanud structure In a tlssuc requlrt$ a constant 5trugale
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agamst th~ I<'\ehng dfeels of diffusIOn, with 11$ Increase in enlropy: thu5
the on ly possible source of a permanent polaflu-lIon wdl be of metabolic
(mpD. The rna,ntcnam;c of a polanzalion thus requlI'~ an aclive metabohsm (Ih,s 1$ certamly one of the onglns of Chdd's theory. ~cn when the
mtCnJlly of the: metabohsm IS nol na:cssanly one of the polanzahon
gradients), while In plants It may be thaI the de$trucuon of part of an
organ (c.g .. a leaf) only produces a perturbation o f the metabolism of the
remammg part that is not suffic lcntly strong to provoke dedifferen tiation.
In facl, normal plant morphogeneSIS depends \0 a la rge exlent on external
gradients. like those of weight and !ish I. almost as if the mternal metabolism were mcapable of mamta.nmg 115 o....-n gradient except during the
cmbr)'ODlC period and ,n «flam loahU<! ZODt'S like the apa,
ThIS short descnptlon may suHiee to provide some idea of the plant
dynamic,
a more complete descriptIon. the mood must account for
regulation by adJusung the thresholds Imllatmg the chrcOOs associated
With fundamental organs, For thiS, ",e must Introduce coordinate! representIng the local biochemIcal statCS m the space m whIch we ha\'e the
threshold hypersurfaces; stabllJty WIll be a result of the presence of an
allraCtmg cycle m a system with dlscontlnUllle5 of de/erlam typo:. In this
respect the situation 15 not fundamen tally dlHerent from tha t of Inlmab
(see the idea o f the regulation figure. SecMn IO.2.C).
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AP P END IX 2
Phy~ioIogk1Il IIppltc:afions

of fhe model: ~lckne!i5 and dnth. As rar IS the
spat ial structure IS concerned (except In the gonad dunng gametogencsis.
and dunng regeneration) the growth Wa\'e Will stablliu at the end of
somallc de\'elopment but Will conllnue to vary m the space o f internal
parametef5. "'here 1\ will describe the phYSIolOgical stites of the various
organs; as far as the nen-ous system IS concerned. II will describe the
menllli state of the subject It each moment. If we are inlerested only tn
physiolOgical homeoslll5ls. v.. e mIght conSIder the space IY o f global statu
of the organism to be the product II H.j of the state spaces o f the organs.
The rcpresentatlYe point we IV .... ,11 vary In a regIon bounded by a number
of hypo:rsurfaces Xj In IY. on whIch the evolutIOn field ...·ill undergo
breaking discontinuitIes defIned by vector fields Y, tending to force the
POint ", toward the optImal state; each )uch field I) will be connected w!lh
the operation of one or SC'\eral organs. 1I0 ...e\er. these hypersurfaces \',
and the COITecting discontlnultlcs ~ ""Ill themselves depo:nd on the global
state ... via a rouphng tenn AI"). ",hlch IS ...cak al finn but Increases as"
mo,Cli a",'lIY from the optimal State. If " movcs too far alVa) from the
optimal state (suppose thIS to be the Of1g1n). then each organ llI~en b) Itself
""ll no longer ~ able to aCI dfectl~'e1y and so the correctlnl effect of the
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corrc<:lor diSCOnhnllliy ~ willlcnd \0 diminish: of cou rse. Lhe pomtll for

..... hich thl5 effect will ocrur lie beyond the barncrs formed by the hypersurfaces XJ and hence' outside the normal rCgJrnc defined by these barners.
BUllf ..' lies on or beyond one of thcse barners. as a resull of a shod from
outside or inside (illness). the cvohlUon dynamIc w,1I cntu a lOne of
quahtatlve mdc\cnninacy: some of the bamers Will only havt II weak
corn:clJng effect or may be displaced in the space W: the Immediate
quahI3U\'C efrect ",.11 be 10 dIsplace the bamers toward the (lul!ildc and 50
!O allow larger varia tions in the global physiological Slate. bUi the longerterm rcsull will be tha i the corrector effect call .... caken and each partial
held W, can lend 10 excile IISeU more and more. In Ihe case of a fortunale
evolution. the COfTeI:\or dfecl can finally tnumph; and. as soon as the
most ~trongly aUected organs hl"e slablhzed. the Other organs Ihal \\.ere
cllclIed by couphng C3n relurn 10 Ihelr less eXClled Sl3tes. te nding. In their
turn. 10 lilabihze Ihe lick organ. Thll produces the healing erfec:t. evcn
though the posiuons of the bamef$ and the corrector forces of Ihe final
stale may nOI COincide wllh Ihose of Ihe onglnal state. thiS being the after
df«15 of the SId:neu. Although thiS IS Sill! 1 \try vague model. the
number of m31n parame ters involved In phYSiological equilibnum cannot
be 50 large that IH m3Y nol one day be able to construct reasonably simple
standard models; then the job of a doctor, facing. ralient, will be to set
up hiS model and evaluale the effect of each medicine on the global
evolullon. ThiS Will be much beller than the purely symptomatIC trea tmen\.'i 01 present-day medici ne. treatments whose effcc\.'i on the global
stabtlity of the pallent are often poorly appreciated.
In the c:I!iC of an un!atllifactOf) oolulion toward more senous Illnrss.
the represen\ll\Lve POlDt will finally CfOS$ the correcllng barriers and their
effect Will \I.'uken. The pmuTballon of the local biochemic.l states will be
so grea t thai the metabolic structure of the field Will deform; the un derly_
ing metabolism will be stopped through lack o f essential mttabohtes
(oltygcn). and the metabolic field will Slve \1.11) to 1 static field th rough a
generalroted catast rophe. As With all such generalized calastrophts. the
evolution Wtll first be "ery indetenil1nate. consilllng of 1 mass of small.
initial!) rel'erslble phenomena: thtn the calaslrophe Will simplify topolOgically and enler on an irrever5lblt phase governed by the new chrtods o f
the body's dec:omposuion Our el'ef)'day life. on the phySiological plane,
may be a tissue o f ordinary catastrophts, bUI our death IS a gtneralized
ca tastrophe.
APPENDIX J
The t'plgt'Poe!;ts of the nenuus 5)'Stt'm: a thoo":tlcal scheme.

In the lipaet V
of the regulation figure. conSIder the followlDg regulatlDg renn: '\lIppose
that V 15 one-dlmenSlonal wlch coordlDale t. and the reflt.\ IS defined
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S/fucrurol Slability anti /IIo.rp/togM"si:f

between the points c ... - I Ilnd Il _ + I by Il Riemarln-Hugonlot folding
10 Ihe ex-plane with "quation
t:

-Ix l

- clx_

where - I'" Je J - e J • that IS, C ... (~) l/l. Suppo~. u usual. that the
branch defined by x < - e defines a mean coupling field VI :> 0 on the
axis Ou. while the branch x :> c defines a field wilh the opposite sign
(Figure 10.17). Now suppose that this corrector reflell is the effecl of the
action of a single organ J, and also SU ppo!le that the coordinate Il IS an
epigenclical gradient enlering in to the Ilniversal unfolding of the germinal
dynamic: the number I) will then ha\'" significance as a spalial coordinate.
It is normal 10 suppose that the organ J is locali~ed at O. the mid-point of
the segment ( - I. + I). and also that J remains filled at 0 dunng epigenesis. as Ihe result of a locaJiz.ation of function. we then migh t ClIpress the
epigenesiS of the organ J by saying that th" folding shrinks so as to form a
cusp at 0,: for this to happen. it is sufficient to consid"r CZ ... Y as a time
coordinat", The smoothing of this cusp will give n~ to a local potential IV
(sec Section 10A. B) whose gradient lines converg" to"'ard 0 1 In the sense
of negative increasingy (figure 10.18).

•

•

FKlllUi 10.17

Now we can su ppose that the metabolic unfolding of the germlna]
dynamiC slightly precedes liS spallOiemporaJ un folding as II result of the
delay Inherent in all phase change and all morphogenesis. The primlllv"
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neurons ha\'( a metabolic regime eharaeterued by II sj)«121 affimty for
rapid changes of regime. for physloloiJcal catastrophes. and theIr local
re8Jmes will therefore prefnenhally occupy the catastrophe set of the
regulatIon figure: in ou r ideahzW model, lhe polnu; c; _ :!: I Will be filled
Wllh neurons long before the organ J has effectively come !fito hemg. The
regulation direction of the metabolism Will be ll.x < 0 for t: _ - I and
.I.., > 0 for I' - ... I. Ihe signs of the Jumps thai take place on the fold 109_
At the moment of the (ormallon of the organ J. and for y small and
negallve, these neurons will be acted on mucli morc forcibly by the vector
grad W, and the regulation v«tor of the mtLaoohsm wLiltherdore undergo a vanauan defined by the honwn..,J comPQnenl of grad W . Nevenheless. SInce the local metabolism of a ncuron has only one manner or
dlrectlon In which II Cln regulate Illiclf. namely. the discharge of nervous
Impulses, the cell will compcMlIC for thiS difference by unfurling along lIle
directIOn defined by grad IV In the system of eplgenetical gradients. This
assures the innervation of the organ J: the a.'(ons coming from neurons
with regime Cl - - I Will have an exCitor)' errect, and those from c - + I.
an Inhlhltory effect.

,

.,
t'IOOU 10.n

ThiS sp«lfic 5Cnsiblluy of the expanSion of the neurons to eplgenelJcal
gradients is probably a rl'Clprcxal phenomenon: when a oc,....e spreads out
mto ItJ tenmnal ramifications, II can crcatc tplicnetical vadlCOl1 In thLi
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1.01Ie. This may (')tplam the pan of nerves

In

regeneration: we have seen

how nerves "pump:' in some !It'nsc. eplgcnelical polaril.allOnS mlO a
formmg unllc and then help in lhe: conStruCtion of the ccntral nervous
system. This process might be a\ least partially reve rsible: In the case of
amputation. and the chemical markers of Ihe local polanulion of a field
might return at the ramlried extremities of the amputated axon and

provIde the regc:neratlOn blaSIc:mc With us indispensable polariution clemelllS. From Ihls pomt of view, the pari of the nerves In regeneration
would not be trophIC. as is ollen believed. hut polart1;lng. a geometrical
role analogous \0 Ihal of Ihl' apical cap. TIlls wou ld explain how the
aneurogemc hmbs of Ihe salama nder rc:generate without innc:rval10n artcr

amputation. although Ihe normally innervated limbs rdust (0 regenerate If
innervalion of Ihe bla51emes IS prevented: Ihi5 occurs because Ihe Innel"\'a_
lion has depnved the limb of the eplgenelleal polanzatlon uSing II to
construct the connections of the nervous system [4J.
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OIAP'f[.R II

MODELS IN ULTRASTRUcrURE
In thIS chapter ",e propose 50me i lmplt dynamlul models representing
the global nohmon of a cell. and then diSCUSS to what extent these models
can accoun t for known phenomena.

11.1. TilE DIVISION OF A CELL
A.

n.e optimum lObe

Consider a ball h of radiUS r In local dynamical regime g. taking In
eneri)' from the external emmOnmen! t. where there 15 a eonllnuous f1u~
of energy In the process of thermal deg.radauon. and suppose that the
conumpuon of eneri)' 15 proportional to the volume: then the capture of
energy arising from exchanges ..... lIh the envlfonment 15 proportional only
10 the 5urface area . If the radiUS IS at first suffIciently small. there will be
an excess of captured o,'er consumed energy: and. If this excess is given
over 10 the synthcsls of Ihe substances supporting the repme If. the ,olume
V (and radius r) w,1I Increase. Were Ihls Increase strictly proportIOnal to
the Increase of energy. the radiUS r ..... ould Increase asymptotically to..... ard a
value '0- the value at which the captured energ) II tqua) to the consumed
ener!)'. Suppose now thaI the mechanism of synthesis has inertia. or delay:
the volume can then Increase abo~e the opllmal value to the detriment of
the Internal consumptIOn of energ)". and the ball. In the regime g .... lIh
radiUS r > 't;. ..... 111 enter Into an un stable Slate thai can be resolved only by
dl"islOn Into two halls of radlus'l < rfl' after ..... hich the process can repeal
with increast and la ter muluphcallon.
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8. EMf't) nux

What. then, can be a mechamsm of synth~IS I() nplam Ih is delay? One
of the most plalUlb1e hypolheses IS that it IS ca used by Ihe inertia of a
meta bolic co nfiguration. by the slability of a circulation structure in th e
cell, Suppose first that there is an energy circulallon; there mIght be an
energy rccc:pll()n z()ne m the cdl (playing the pari of the vegetal hemisphere m an egg) and a c()n~u m mg zone (an.k>gOO5 t() the anima l
hemisphere). and 'f there are m()lecules speclahzed In carrying enCfgy (hke
Ihe ADP-ATP c()uple) thC5e m()lecuics ..... ()uld tend to sci up a relalively
liable clrcuiall<ln bet .... cen these zones. Here 1$ the topoklg.tcally simplest
confIgura tion representing such a circulation m the cell. We Sl.I.rl wilh a
now In 8 l . Ihe unit hall of Oxy: , along the Circles

('+,Y' . k , :-It';
the flxed pellnt set of the now JOinS the IWO polnb : - :!: I of Ihe cell
(Figure 11.1). By applying a homeomorphIsm to B'. we can bnng these
tw O pomb arbitrarily close: together to give the IUUlIlOn of Figure 11.2; the
fixed pomt setlS no'" essentially a circle C anathed 10 the boundary of the
cell al a point. and the field IS tangential to the boundary and null at the
pOInt where C is allached. Then we conSider the following idealtZCd
siluatlon: there is a surface If' on which the syntheSIS takes place. a disc
bounded by C and such that, when a trajectory of Ihe field pierces W. the
correspondmg molecule is discharged of enerlY. The surface W Will then
be like a shock wive sepa rlt.tng I zone rich In energy from I poorer.
exhausted zone. We propolC 10 view the circle C a5 the ancestor of the
presenl-day chrom05OrttC.

,
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FIOUd 11.2

C Dllpllcalloro of chromosomes
In any tase ..... e mUSI consider the surface It' and lIS boundary C as
conneclro in some way with supramolecular structures which have inertia
arising from their internal energy. The intake of energy. after the growth of
Ihe cell and the decrease of the surface/volume Talio. will become insuf·
ficient \ 0 maintain II. permanent flow across the whole surface '" and so
will give rise 10 a dead-water zone. slarting in the neighborhood of the
boundary C of IV. The shock wave IV will have an exfoliation singularity.
and a new regime will develop in 1\ neighborhood of a boundary point; the
surface IV will double itself there and develop II. triple edge:. The nell
fragment IVI of surface will have as boundary an arc C 1 duplicating the
corresponding arc of C ( Figure 11.3), and WI will scparalt the dead-water
regime from the regime or normal circulation .

•
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The surfaces W and WI Irt oriented In opposite ~nses, and 50 the
tn ugy dfeo:: l on Irajectonn cutting both is zero. This duplication process
..... ,11 then have a brakmg erfect on the synthesis of substances supportmg
the regime S. With the effect of deqeasmg the rate of growth: ..... hen W IS
wholly duplicated, the growth (and the synlhc~lIl) will SlOp completely, but
the fmal statc w,lI be unstable (Figure 11.4). The abrupt separation of W
and WI into two parallel, sufficiently distant planes Will reorganize the
Ci rculation mto IWO convection cells with axes C and C 1 (Figure I I.S). and
the scparalri;o; belwecon !.he two convection ails will be rcahzed " an
lOu~Kcllular parlltiOn In which the COTIf!;!l, suck«l In somehow by the
mternal flulIO. provokes a constriction leading 10 a spatial separation beIween the two cells and the diVision of the cell inlo two successor celli.

FIGUU II..

ThiS modcl II open to Ob\'1005 objcctlOns arISing from Iti O\crschcmauc
natu re; \cry probably an information c.rculallon is superimposed on thc
energy circulation early 10 thc evolUl1on. filtering it and subjecting 11 \0 n
rcaction b) courhng. Actually. thc elaboration of energy is thc ta sk of
spectaliud organs. mltochonlina. whO!iC fmc struclurc IS not unhkc that of
•
the clcmentary cell Cn\'I~ged abovc; thc) ha\c a DNA chromOM)mc
(perhaps CIrcular?) attached to a pomt of the ccll ""DII. and thc wall '$ I
double membranc whose mternal shect has edoliations (cnStle).
Furthcrmore. at a glvcn tlmc. the ccll may aliopt sevcral dlvcrse metabohc
reglm ts accordmg 10 the ulernal conditions, each of these rcgimC5 correspond ing 10 the aCl1vauon of spcciah~cd mformatlOn unIts of thc type of
thc elcmentar) cell conS idered earher. Thcse aCII\'ltIC~ co"espond
geumclrically to thc unfolding of the corrc~pondmg chroml»Ome. allowing
a larger flUll of mformation across the CIfCU II,
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This raises a prejudicial quesuon: to ""hal extent has it h« n pro\'cd tha t
every nucleic acid III a state of ach\'lly has Ihls circular character? Here we
hal1c postulated II; we might even. more Icntauvdy. suppose the existence
of a diSC If' whose' boundary IS the chromosome. a lthough 11 IS 1'01
n«:C'S$3.ry to suppose that thiS surface W IS Tcahud by • stable macromOlecular structu re. flnt nOle thai the c~istcncc of such a struct ure ..... ould be
useful for explaining the phenomenon of the condensation of chromosomes III prophase of [mIOSIS. whi~h '5 not yel understood: the diSC W ,
folding on itself like a fan. would ca use its boundary 10 spiral. lind then.
the battenal chromosome was the boundary of a disc whose e~rohalion
caused the dupbca tlon of the chromosome, Ihls would more or less tltplaln
why the 11100 suc;ccuor chromosomes w~re nOI inlef\wintd. NUl we mlghl
1UPpost' thaI Ihe surfacc IV had only a local a nd purdy kinetic UISlence
around C: m Ihe case ... here th~ chromosome is in a state of he lcroca talytic activlly. II seems probabl~ Ihal Ihe filaments of mcssenger RNA
which become detached (and pcrhap$ also Ihe flow o f prCCUTllOr molecules)
have comparatively fixed trajeclories in a neighborhood of C, lind th est
filaments will s ...'ctp out D fi~ed surface IV. Then the ribosomes. SltUll ted
on Ihis $u rfacc. tollcct together on the corrcspondlng filament of RNA and
iynthcslZe the required prOiein. which leavcs Ihe surface It' from one of 115
faces. giving rise to tnt information nux aJsociatw ",th C.
Whale.'er Ihe nllurt of the actlvilY cenltred on the chromosome C. II
sccrns dlfflcull 10 den) Ihal only I circulation a round C can accounl for
the biological role of DNA. and .... e represent Ihlli Situalion geornetrlcatl)'
by saying Ihal the chromosome C is the lero ~I of a comple, differentiable functio n V: U-+ Rl. defined on a domain U. Then. 10 oblalll a
dosed curve, ... e postulate thaI. in general. the funwon V has a malumum
ran k at each pomt of V . '(0). The essenlla] advantage of th,s pomt of vie"
,s Ihal ;t prOVides a n elemenlary model for cfOlismg o~er between 1,,0
D'lA molecules.
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SUPIX*' then, that the chromosome is the uro set of • complex
differentiable funcuon V, regular on the oountenmage V · '(0); what will
ha ppen at a pomt of V · '(0) where the fun cuon Slops being regular. of
ra nk tw01 Obsene finl that 5uch a situation can only happen structurally
stably during a ddormahon parameterized by Ume. Wnte (II, v ) for the
coordmates of the complex-plane. target space of V. and ( .1". y . :) for local
coordinates of the $Ource space With oriyn 0 ; then V(".. t) Will be as
follows:
11- t .

When the quadratiC form defined on Oxy by the s«ond-order Taylor
development 01 II 15 positl\'e deflmte or negauve definite. then. U I changes
from ncgall\·e to poslll\·e values, a small circular chromQ50me will either
disa ppear. or be created. al the OfI8'0. Such a phenomenon would be
considered ImpoSSible from the normal viewpomt of biology. because a
chro mosome is in princtple realized by a hnHr molecule of DNA. given
once and for all or created by copying an already existmg model. But In
some circumstances (e.g.• perhaps m virus Infection) it IS not imposSible
th at certain chromosomes stop being functIOnal through a breakdown in
the associaled circulation : then the associated molecule will become a
pha mom form and 1"111 lose till stability. The preceding model then has
per haps some value In describing this loss of \labdJly of a chromOlOme.
When the quadratiC form In (x. y) has a saddle point. II _ xl ~ )'1 + I.
then. as I changes from - Q to + Q. the hyperbola )1"1 - )" - Q changes to
xl _),1 _ - a: the two branches of the hyperbola change. and thIS may
perhaps be conSIdered as a Cl'05Slng O\-ef on the chrosomes. which e~ ·
change two threads of chromoiome (Figure 11.6 and 11.7). The only
accepted model of thl! phenomenon In molecular blOlng) IS the Campbell
mod el for the JOining of a lambda phage to the UCMriclriQ coli chromoSOmc. but the dynam.Jcal SImplicity or the scheme gi\en above md,cates
tha t 1\ probably accounts fOf a \'try geneTlil mechanum. Ir bactenal
Cytopla$m is oonsldered as beinl structured m energids U, . whIch arc
Con"cchon Cells directed by chromosomes C, . it might happen Ihat an
ene rgId U1 can be captured by an encr8ld Ul : then chromosome C l of Ul
WI ll capture C, by crosSin g over (Figure 11.8). From the usual viewpoint or
biochemIstry. such a Juncllon can happen only along cenain segments.
called homologues. or the chromosomes C I and Cj' and it is usually
pOst ulated that these homologous segmenlll have a 5lm1\ar composllIon or
nuclcoudes. The dynamiC above is not incompatiblc With this point or VIew
beca use a smgulanty of the complex potcnlial v can probably occur only
.... hen the local entymaliC effects or C , and Cla re very SimIlar: but. e"en in
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the ca.se of lambda phage. it IS accepted that the phage can detach It.self
from the bacterial chromosome at a point other than the imtial olle.
ca rrying away the gene Gol or other neighboring genes b) transd UCllon.
rhu5 the points of allachment are not specified absolutely.

11.2. MITOSIS
A. Mitosis in internal eoordlnalCS
We can construct a reasonable saudactory dynamical model of the
phenomenology of mitOSIS by sup~lIlg that the local biochemical regime
of Ihe cell IS defincd by a map V of Ihis cell into the complex plane
! - u + iv. in interphase. there will be the following vec tor field X in the
I-plane: X has two altractors, the origlll 0 (corresponding to the nuclear
regime) and the circle Izl-2R (the cytoplasm regime), with the two basins
of auraClion of these altracton separated by the cm;1e t .. R. a closed.
uns table trajectory of X. The counterimage under Vof Ill > R defines the
cytoplasm. that of 1;1- R the nuclear membrane. and that of 111< R the
nucleus (Fig urc 11.9). At the beginning of prophase. the nuclear altractor
undergoes Il Hopf bifurcation and transforms into a small invariant
Circle c of radius r, and the origin becomes a repellor POint (Figure I I. [0).
As a result, a curve (made up of very small. circular rilamen ts). the
cou ntcrimagc of 0 under V. appears in the nucleus-this is the nuclear
material that appears m the nuclear liqUid by a fil ament catastrophe and is
the SC I of pomLS of ~ero metabolism. Then the radius r of c incrcases, the
catastrophe simplifies topologu:ally, the small nuclear circles capture each
Other by crosslllg over. thus lIlillating the condensation of chromosomes.
an d. when C colllcides wllh the unstable trajectory 1;1- R, the nuclear
me mbrane ruptures, leaving only one attractor. the cytoplasmic altfaClor
Izl- 2R. AI this moment. in full metaphase. the metabolism is quasl-uro
(Figure 11.11); this means that the field X hll$ a u ro tangclltial componcnt
on Izl -2R, and therefore X has the configuration of the field grad Il l; the
•
cell is in a SLate of rn,J4.'rJible death.
The momentary degeneration of the IIlternal metabolic ficld in lO a stauc
gra dient field is ellpresscd by the fonnation of the mtlotic apparatUli
betwee n the two asters, which correspond to attractors of the field mduced
by V in X. After anaphase. which can be described only on a complete
mod el with spa tia l coordinates (not just the l+plane of mternal metabohsm). there is the telophasc: the orig,tn in the internal space (u • .,). a
rc~llor point representing nuclear material. once again undergoes bifurcation and gives birth to a small cirele m of radiUS r separating the
CytoplasmiC regime (again 1:1-2R) and the origin (a new point altTactor
tha I Will represent the new nuclear rel!Jme) (Figure I I .12); the CGunlenm-

o
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age V-'(m) is the ne .... nudeM memblllne. and Ihe c}'cle 5iarts asam.
Observe that Ihls model requires thai Ihe new nuclear membranes of Ihe
successo r cells fo rm in some sense by delamination of successor
ch romosomes- a feature that apparently cont radicts Ihe observatio ns of
many cytologists who say thallhe new membrane forms from fragments of
the old. Phantom slruCtllres in metaphase probably also playa pari and
return \0 service when the occasion presents Itself. Pleurornllosis. In which
the nuclear membrane divide'S by constriction bUI don not disappear,
follows a slightly different scheme.
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coordinall~

Only Ihe fiber spa« of inlernal variables has betn considertd in the
preceding. whereas a complete model n«ds spatial eoordinate$. Because or
the very Incomple te nllturl:' or (hI:' schl:'me. 10.1:' will eonsidl:'r only II. one·

'"

dimenSional model ""'lIh coordinate )c, tnltmal coordlnau: t. and two
special pomts on 0: : a cytoplasmic attfllCtor f. wlliell corresponds LO tht
«(ninole, and a higher pomt " representing nudelc malenal. Normally (m
Interphase) tht state of Ihe c('II ..... ,11 be represented by Lhe hnt :: _ t, Wllh a
small pluteau with ordinate,. corresponding to the nudeus (Figure 11.13).

The

fll"5t

symptom of prophase

1$

the duphcauon of tht ecntnole. whtn an

offs hoot \\1,11 go \0 the opposite pole of the cell. This cytoplasmic dupllcalion has graphical representation 01 the I~ In Figure 11.14. where f has
I~O countenmages at Jymmelnc pOInts of Ihe cell. Then the nuclear
plateau moves about. &IVinS two nt!&hbonng oountcTlmages that corre·
spond to the two systems 01 chromatids paired In prophase. The arc thus
formed deo.rlops first a cusp 1\ ordinate" (see Figurc II . IS). thus Idcnllf}109 thc two ~ h romatlds. and thcn II loop Icadmg 10 two ncw separatc
chromatids "I and "l: but. as these points afC on metastable branches of
the state cuneo then "'fill be a dlSCOnILnUlly In the representative graph. In
f!lc tthls discontinUIty corresponds to the formanon of the mitotic appara·
tus. represented b} a dotled hnejOimngc l lOll,. c: 10 ": (Figure 11.16). AI
anaphase thc rcpresentau\'c graph steps up from thc metastable to the
stable bra nch , situated hIgher at "i and IIi. respeclively. The dotted hnc
follows the pom! "I III Its upward moment by piyoting about r. and ~ the
cou nlenmage of" assoclaled wllh III 15 camed to a neighborhood of c,:
this mOyement represents the anaphase separll\Joo of th e chromosomes.
rhen Ihe graph evol\'cs toward a system of two normally jomed graphs .
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Of course thiS IS only a somewhat Ideahud dcscnpnon of mllOSIS and
does 001 pretend 10 be an explanation. f'o/cyuthcless. thi' analogy wllh the
brQkmiOf II WD\e hu !lOme merit ,,'orlh nOllng.
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11.3 . MEIOSIS
The model lhal we shall gl\"C o f crossing over in meiosis IS nOI founded
on any explicit structure of chromosomes (in MCI1l7.Ga ..... hich we consider
here). We nced only the following postulate. evtn though II IS perhaps
difficult (0 defend from 11 rigidly molecular viewpoint: al the pachytene

stage. lhe local genetic stale of the chromatid tetrad is the result of a
compel ilion bel"'een Ihe genellc regi mes de fined by the parent chromosomes jomed In lhe synaptic complex.
This compelliion can be described by the follOWing geometrical model.
The synaptIc complex Will be represt'nled locally In O.W : by the C)lInoer

wilh equation Xl + yl _ 1, II here the half-(:yllRder of < 0 repre~nts o ne of
the chromosomes (e.g.. the support o r IQI;al gene II), and the half of > 0
represents the o ther. With IQI;al gene /1+. an allele of /I. At the pach)tene
stage. the whole synaptic complex IS cut IR t.... o by a shock ....a \·e which. In
pnncip!e. divides eacn chromosome into two chromahds. Suppo~ that thiS
dividing shock wove IS represented In each plane.: - constant by a eurve
passlRg through the ongin of the Oxy-plane, and conSider fir$! the case III
which It 15 a st raight lIRe (F igure! 1.17). The angle It that It makes with 0)'
IS :I function of : . and It is natural 10 suppose tha t thiS function 0(:)15
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contlnUOU$. When 0('::)"" 0 (mod '/:). Ihe shock WD\C' II is Iran~\'ersal to
the plane x .. 0 5e'pI.llIun& the 1""0 chromO$Omes: inevitably. the IWO
chromauds tlll(J which 8 chromosome 15 ClIt will then inherit the gcneuea l
pro(X'fUe5 or their pa renH. Ne~1 suppuse that In the plane.:: .. :(1' "paratlog the 1",0 gcnes (0,0' )or.:: > =.from the '"0 gcnes(b. b* )ot;: < :0 the angle 0(:.,) IS UfO and 1$ changmg from a posmH' to. nl.'gauvc "Dlue
:IS ;: In creases. Then the chromatid associattd wIth the Dcute angle al

.: < :0 In ."- < 0 will extend. by continuity. to the chromaud for;: > :0 In
..- > O. the poslUn acute an&le. Thu5 IhlS chromatid Will hl"c the combinatIon (a,

respec t to

b ~ ):

similar!) the ch ro matId sI tua ted symmetrically with

0: Will

give riu

\0

the symmetric combmillion (u', b).

Geometncally the global contigll11lllon of the four chromatids (a. b).
(11 . b· ). (a·. b· ). (a·. b) 1$ that of :I braId WIth four ~trands under a
rOlallon o r -::/2. TIllS &1ves rISe to the claSSIcal configuration of chiasma.
which occu rs at the diplotene stage (S« Figure 11.18).
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Only pure and ~Implc crOSSing.'! over...... Ith symmetric recombmat io ns.
can occur In a situation such as ...·c have JUSt de<oeribed. The hypothesiS
lhat thc shock ... nc C111$ each planc : _ constantin a SlralsJit line IS too
rC'ttnChvc; II I' morc nalural to suppose that the lihock wave cutl each
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p13nt In a conve:t curve through the ongln c(:) . .... hICh. appro ... ,malely
speaking. rolales through an angle u(:). In the cnlLeal case (1 - zO>. where
the curve ClIO> touches Oy la(:cJ - 01. we can sec thaI one of the
chromosomes (e.g .. x < 0)
ulI/lde mlO th ree chromauds whereas the
other \twIll remain unchanged (Figure 11.19). and there w,1I be • gene
CQnn!r510n In ""hleh three
the chromlluds of the tetrad "',11 adopt the
locLls u of the ch romosome .x < O. ThIS SlIuallon can peniS! as long as the
fotatlon n{:} IS su Hiclcntl) sma ll ; bUI qUI':kly. for example. In I > :(1' onc
bran ch of If will recut 0'. and thiS may gl ~e nse 10 competlllon for the
nature of the corresponding chromatid (Figure 11. 19). H ence our model of
meiotiC crossing o"cr ""111 gJlle the followll18 5ltuauon assoclatw WIth a
chiasma: a narrow zonc of gene oon\erslon bounded b) two wru::5 o f
muluple fnactures of IOlll odd order. each mllolvmg a pall' of distinct
chromatid" The mcthods or genetics arc now so refined Ihat such a finc
struc ture mUSt be obsefllable expenmenlaliy if It exiSts.
One of the basic quest ions connected with nuciear ma terial IS whether II
mUlation ames from II. chem ical or a geometncal mOlhflcatlon in th e
structure of DNA. I behe\'e thattherc IS a tendency for small mutations to
be based on chemical changes. and large mutallOns. like dcleuons. m·
\"ersions. or translOCatlOns. on geometncal moolflcallons of tM: structure;
bUI the boundary betwecn the two types of changes must be \ery difficult
to specify" Very probably the linear stabili ty of DNA has been overest i·
mated : for myself. I conSider that the persistence of the g10balSlfucture o f
the chromosome in mterphase IS In doubt. The autoradiographs of
bacterial chromosomes made by Cairns might be used III evidence against
thiS viewpOint. but it sct'ms dlfricult to me to Justify the global stability of
molecu le of such a monstrous length (I mm or more) in so restrained a nd
varied an environment liS the cdl. May It not be tha t the livi ng c hromo-some splits up into smaller Circular un its. each controlling 115 own encrg,cd.
but that" at the moment of the \ery gentle death requ Ired by experiment on
the blctenl. the energcds capture each other. and their chromosomes JOm
together by crossmg O\"er1 Then Calms' chromosome would be only a n
artifact. but an arufllct rc\eahng a d)"namlcal struct ure which exiStS
dfect i~ely o n the level of the global metabohsm of the bactenum a nd
which is on ly CllCCpllOnally realized morphologically, perhaps dun ng
mitosis Of sexual conJugation.

w.n

or

•

11. .. . MORPIIOGENETIC FIELDS OF CYTO PLA SM
There are many uamplcs III animal and plant cells or \'cl') prec ise and
Hry spedahud morphol0l!.'es" T he most pnmltl\"C ammals, c~lentent. tcs III
particular. compensate ror tllelr hIstological Simplicity by • highly devel·
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oped Infracdlular diHerentiatlon. To whac utent II the bUilding of these
structures a result of morphogenetic fields of the same kind as those
introduced In the epigenesis of larger ammals? h seems to me that we may
huard the follOWing reply: there may be, as In the epigenesIs of tissues, a
metabolic field in the cytoplasm that IS capable of having dIfferent types of
catastrophes; but thIS lime a narrowly and specifically adapted macromo-
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Ittular !lruClurc will cOl'Tespond 10 a singulan ty of Ihe metabolism.
although thc nature of Ihls adaptation may remain myslerioU!l \0 us. For

e:umple, we know thai a hair or a flagellum is always connected wilh a
macromolecular structure consining of nine tubules. bUl II the present
lime nobody knows the rcason for such • structure, and why il is so
successful. On the elher hand. Ihc placmg of these organelles appears 10
depend on ~lauvcly precise and explicll law$. and they arc found. in
general, al geometrical o r funcllODa] singulamies o f the coriell. for uamplc
allhe dosurc of thc dlgesllve vacuole In ciliales. Perhaps the appearance of
these structures may be connected with Ihc disappearance in thc local
mCUlbohc field of an mlcrnal factor. such IS I gcnn of an elliptiC umbllie
specify!"! a (Cflam movement or dISplacement. a disappearance due to the
locahzauon of this factor In some pan of the cortell ; thIS IS like the
oscillatIOn of cenam Unicellular organisms called NOf!8I~rjo between an
ameoboid unpolariud form, m which each 1.one of the corte.'( can form
pseudopodia or contracllie vacuoles. and a flagellate polamed form, In
which the vacuole is ftlled and is surrounded by four active flagella WIthout
any pseudopodal acuvlly, In thl! case, simply change In the the ooncentrllltion of cerllm Ions 10 the uternal environment can cause a transformauon
In one dlrecllon or the other. 1·len:. and in many other. SImilar e.'(amples.
we know nothmg of the polarwng factors of the cell; perhaps the polarized
regime, when 11 disappears, leaves behind in the cytoplasm macromolecular structures whIch. mert in the isotropic regIme, become onented and
provoke polaru;allon dunng a return to the mellbohc condilJons that are
favorable to the nagellated re8lme. These structures would be IIructure-germi. which should reproduce during mU0515 of the cell.
What makes the problem of cytoplasmIC organelles utremely dIffIcult it
the obviously unIque and t,hscrete nature of the stfu"ures const ructed. It
seems u if the combmmg protems that realize a gl\'en morphogenetic fIeld
can make on l) a finite number of poSlilble constructions. always the sa me.
Th,s /J trolly u rod/lll problem; to mterpret the relatIOn betweer, In
obse ....·w macromolecular construcuon and the smgulant) of the metabolillm that &I\'e nse to 11. Moreover. alm05t nothing IS known of the
epigcne§is of these' molecular oonstrucuons, euher because of lad. of
interest on Ihe part of bIologIs ts or, more probably, Ixx:ause of the
dIfficulty of observluon; and so there Ire no available studIes of C)'lop'
fasmlr embryology. Certamly. when \\'e see such a refined 51ructure as the
ncmatOC)'st of a cmdobt-.ut ... e cannot anume thaI IS suddenly came mto
bemg hke MmCf'ia rlsmg from Jup,ters head l
The same problem occurs to an even grealer ClItenl '" the morphogencsl'i
of the smaller and more mysterious bacteriophage; here a gene an alYSIS
has given some Information and hu shown, In pnrticular. that
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morph081menc genes ellIS! ,,·hose mutations prohibit the allachmcnt of
certain pIeces of the capsule to other plects. But Ihe problem ra~ by the

obviously finalis\ nature 01 these

~truclurts

remains untouchw. and I can

only rc~at what I said In Chapler 8: that thO$e who bC'hc\c Ih;lllhe) can
dlsco\cr the $OlunDn of morphogcnesl~ mort easIly through the Ime
structure: than the large aTC on a false trod; genetic and epigenetiC constraints bear much more hU"lly on a discrete. quanti fied universe than on
ont in which continuous adapllOns Irc posSIble. and for Ihis rcawn
reron5lrucllon 01 the gener-nmg morphogenetic field from the form II a
much harder procCSli.
Apart from these highly spcclahlC'd forms like the ncmllloc)'s\ and the
phage capsule, ordinary cells contain many widespread S!ruCluru:
mllochondna. endoplasmIC reticulum. Gol!,1 apparatus. variOus
mcmbranes and vesicles. lind 5() forth. The morpholog; of .hew organelles
15 lairl) umlorm and is go\"erned by repe:ued vanatloni on the thtme of
the doublt membrant and the sac. A morpholO@.lcl11 theory for these
structures se:ems easier: they I1re already much more labil e and respoond
rapidly \0 biochemIcal varlauons 01 the local cytoplum. A double
membrane may be colUldered as a shoek Wa\e bel .... tc'n 1110'0 phases or
regimes. a sac as a prehmmary form m the appearance 01 a new phase: or
the rcsldue of a dlsappearmg phase. and the stacked forms of endoplasmiC
reticulum as a local laminar catastrophe. We arc now gomg 10 conSider
t h~ lurther and to return 10 the central problem of the rtlauonshlp
bet .....tc'n metabolism and macromolecular conStruC\lOIU.

11.5 . T H E T H EORY OF' CYTO PLASMIC
ST R UCTU RES

A. The NIH til aa tmy_
An enzyme E is a substanct with the property of rapIdly transforming a
syslem 01 $UbslanCd II into a system 8. either without Itself being altered
dUring. 01" by bemg reconstructed after. the reac\lon A-+- E -+8 + E. Let
us. as usual. rcpresent local biochemical .Ultes by the poinlli of an Internal
space M. Ihe stale A being represenled by an allractor local ised at a. and
8 by another allraClor at b. The presence of cname E has the effect. m M .
01 Ira nslalmg a neighborhood of u thrt'ug.h ab. More precisely. we may
ha\e to suppose that the speed of the reachon II + £ -+ 8 + E depends on
a certain charactemtlc spallal relationshIp between the molecules of II and
E. whOlt stereochemIcal propertJes allow the elUyme 10 e~ercise: ilS catalytiC properues. We sha ll apply Ihls Idea ImmedIately.

m
B. 1lle SfnK1 ....e uf • shod: "'a'-e. Ilnd Il'1IltShlonlll regimes
Suppo5t! that. (!ell con lalllS 1111'0 stable regimes II and 8 111 COnnIC! along
the surface of a shock ... ave, and leI Q and h In M rcpr~nt the auraelon

defining the two regI mes. Lei us postulate thallhere elllsts a nal enzymatic
5)'stcm II which. on onc of us sides. 111',11 cause the transformation 11-108:
and SImilarly Ihat there IS another system II ' glvmg the Inverse transfor ma·
lion B --+ II . If the' enzymauc configuratIOns 1/ and 1/ ' can combine. they
will slab.hu the shock wa~'C S 11110 • double membrane of the ''''0
configuratIOns stuck together: a Iran51110n.l reSime WIll form between the
sheets. characlcnzed by nlK:\U1IIon$ li nd penodlc changes between the
1"'0 rc&!mes II and 8. Formally th iS Situation 15 analogoU$ 10 the formation
of a vorte'll Slreet in the theory of wakes In hyd rodynamICS, where the
vor hces form II transitio nal rcgime bet ...·een the lOne of dead water behind
a n obstacle and the u terior zone of lammar flow (Figure t 1.20).

''''0

Whereas in hydrodynamics the translhonal regimes arc \Cr)' uns table
and depend almost entIrely on. vanahons m inItial conditions. m blOlng)'
these regimes are connected WIth supra molecular conf,guratlons whIch,
once fonned. can survive the mdabohc conditions that gave birth to them.
Expressing this in another wa) .....e can say that the dynamiC of tran5llionat
regimes is itself 15 quant ified and rich In distinct auractors as the ambient
dynam iC'S . Once a lrans"tional regime is established. II will tc.nd to remain
e'en though the ambient dyna mics change; then the transitionll regime
lUOClated "'lIh a .hock .... \e S Cln, In lIS turn. act on the ambient
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dynamIcs. In Ihis way the exislenl;e of a dynamical regime A can depend
on the transitional regimes them selves aSSOCIated wilh structures bounding
the domain of regime A .
II is possible. however, that Inc transitions ab and 00 ttull are necessary
for the $Iabiliution of a shock wave between A and B cannot be realized
by rIat enzymatic sys tems; other organelles. such as POints or circles. may
be necessary. Illust rations of this aTC perhaps the ribosomes on the crgastoplasrn and pores in the nuclear membrane. These orga nllC'S on the
membrane of endoplasmic rcliculum are arranged In periodic geometrical
patterns; this suggests [htl.! Ihe transitional regIme can have a deco mposLuon irno convection cells, like a fluid wilh Iwo conrlu;:llng gradients
(Benard's phenomenon). Perhaps Ihis is a poisible ongin of the bIochemical polarization neces13.ry in all organogenesis (see Section 10.5).

- -

C. The ru le or Ihrre states
A macromolecular structure can occur in three diffuent states.
At stage I. Jormation. the structure is generated by a conflict of a mbient
dynamiCs or. more generally. a singulamy of the ambient metabolism.
At stage 2. JutlCliOJUlI uClipity. the structure has acqum:d a supramolecular order with internal stability and properllcs enzymatic for the ambient
dynamiCs; therefore It acts on these dynamiCs.
At stage ]. ~I or death. the molec ular structure remains but is completdy passive in the environment; the Si ructure has no mfluence on the
local dynamiC. and its enzymatic effect IS 1.ero.
In principle. ..... e can investigate the state of a form by trying to destroy it
artificially by micromanipulation.
Al stage 1. a partial destfUf:1I0n will result m the regcnerallon of Ihe
structure wllhout causmg i\Cnous peTlUrballons of Ihe environment.
At stage 2. a partial destruction will nOI be followed by regeneration a nd
may result m serious disturbances. often lethal. in the ambient metabolism.
At siage ]. deSlruction of the structure will cause neither regeneration
nor disturbance s m the environment. The form IS now only a phantom. a
_
relic of liS paSI aCUvU).
The normal evolJ.ltion of a structure is from slage I via stage 2 10 stage ].
but the tran$nions I ~ 2 and 2 _ ] afe often reversible. for C)(amples. in
mitochondria and nudear membranes.
ThiS outline ra ises a major question in biology: if it is true Ihal a connict
belween 1"'0 regimes can stabil ize only by constTlicting a macromolecular
Struclure Wllh an enzymatic effeel facilitating the transnion bet ..... een the
1"'0 re8'mes. how can such a complex anse7 II may be thut. if Ihe precursor
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molecules IrC In the environment In sufficlcnt ronccnlTlluon. the nab,hl_
ing configuration can anse by a simple coupling effect; the prncncc of
these enzymes decreases the formation of entropy along Ihe 5hock WB.'t.
and. by (\ generalized u Chitclier's princIple. we may Lmass"c Ihal the
complu can then (orm mon' easily. Howe,-cr. a sufficiently large region of
the complc~ will probably be n«essary \0 mlliale the proccss; furthermore
we come up agalfiJ\ • Jtcrochcm~al constraint: neT)' enzyme IS actually I
prolein. and ncr)' protein molecuk has • comphcated thrtt-d,mcns,onal
structure .... hich. If II has an essential part In the enzymatic aeuon. ""iii
pre'tnl Ihl.' molecule from plaYing any part In 8. duphcauon mechan.sm.
The hving dynamiC has resolved Ihl5 dtfficully. no doubt after many
aucmpts. by alloillng the germ-part 10 nuclear malerial which IS well
adapted to dupli callon. l lence we mUSllhink of Ihe fr~ boundary of the
linlle shock wave as bemg captured by It chromosome (or a fragment of I
chromosome): then Ihls chromowme emIts filaments of RNA meuages In
the boundar)" of S. whIch capture the nbosomcs oonn«ted wnh Sand
5}ntheSRe the ne("e.ssary mole("ules of protem. Thus the chromo:some
lIppears as a bIOChemIcal causuc ... hlCh beams mformauon Just as aD
optical caustic beams light.
The spatIal rdauonshlps I!.l'·en here must be refmed because they arc far
100 naive. In faci. thC$C: double-sheeted shock waves occur m the topolopcal product M )( 0 of the mternal space {l1 and the cell 0 (Figure L1.21).
One sh~t Ill_ the least eccentric m M . has a IICnsory function. When the
local metabolum has a pomt of t:\CesSI\C vanallon which crosses J.I" th ..
variation propagatcs by diffusion 10 the nucleus. where II rdeaSCJ I
correctmg mechanism by polarIZIng the nucleus In a fegJme g: tIllS corre-
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.ponds to providing protems \0 the c~tcrnlll shock wale Ill' rcprcstlllcd by
correcting ,'ector field X. This spaually bounded corrector mechamsm
probabl) O<:CUT5 only InSide the nuc1C'u5: there arc probably no more
spatially .... cll-ddined polarwng fation beyond the nuclear membrane.
a part from perhaps "cry gellcrn[ nalUflllgradlcnlS (and probably the local
morphogenetic cytoplasmic fields. which lie have already diScussed),
O. Tlie n.dews lIS II cDemO!'UI

With II lillie tmaginauon .. c might descnbe thiS correctmg me<:hanlsm as
follow$. The cellular Ruckus plays the part of II chcmosuil working In the
following way: let m denole II fundamental mc:tabohte. whose concentra·
lion muSI remain clOM: 10 an opllmal value clI' and suppose that. artcr II
shock from outside. the cnnccnlrallon of In In the cytoplasm falls below II
cnual le\'cl Co - k. Then the metabohte WIll tend to diffuse' from the
nuc leus mto the c),toplum. Suppose also thaI there IS a relatively narrow
specializcd regi on W in the nudear membrane whose outward permeability with respect to m IS much greater tluin that of the rest of the
me mbf1lne: thiS lOne W will be the bas< of a cycloRic outward current of
metabolite 1rI. ",hlch win form both a kincUc and bIOChemIcal c),hndrical
~ hock wave T. Then thcre Will be the ordmary nuclear regime n outSide.
Ilnd a perturbt'd regime II. chllfactcrlzro by an ucessl\e conce ntration of
m. inside. According to the earlier model. the only equlhbrlum position of
the free boundary T will be the chromowmc C. ..·hlch codes the protem
com plelles carrymg the bIOChemical transilion n _II. and It is hkely that
thiS chromosome is relallvel)' close to the area w. II-uh which II IS
func\lonally aSJOCiatro. In these conditions the diffUSion curren t of metabolite m across IV will Itself carry the enzyme molecules needed for
ma~mg m. and the process will contmue 1.5 long asthe difference m concent/lluon of m between the nucleW! and the c)'loplasm uceeds a cerUlin
thre;:hold. Once the correction is completro and the cytoplasmiC con·
Ce ntration of m is sufficicntly close to the o ptimal value '"0- the dIffUSion
acrO!;5 IV Will stop. and the shock wave T WIll be reabsorbed. mvolving
•
perhaps the condensalion of chromosome C (see Figure 11 .22 and Note 2).
The least e~plicable part of such a model II the adaplahOn of the
chro mosome 10 the permeability propcrllCS of the membrane. It IS worth
nOll ng in thiS respect that. IIccordmg to some c)'tolo81cal observations. a
pore In the nuclear membrane is the jOlillng pamt of a nuclear fiber m
Interphase. In addition. onl.' might reasonably object that homeostatIc
rl.'g ulauon also l.'~islS in bacleria. whIch h,,'e no nucleU!i. In thiS case the
regulation IS probably managed through the mlermrolary of labile and
re'·crllbll.' struclUres hke the hypathellc.l energids descnbt'd at the begm-
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ning of this chapter: the nuclea r membrane will then app<>ar. as In the
general model of all organogeneSIS, as a hnal realization and a definitive
localization of a chread thai was at first labi le and re\'(·rSlblc •

•
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11 .6. FORMAL ASPECTS OF SPATIAL
D U PLICATION

None of the local modds In the list of ordinary c!l.Lastrophe s in K' (cusp.
swallow's tall. butterfly, and umbllics) shows the phenomenon of duphcati on: therefore le\ us impose the followmg condillon: a smgulan!}' s. at
I ... - I. IS replaced. after pasSing through the anglO x ". I ... 0, at I ... + I
by two smgularlties $ , and $ .. , each J.>Omorphlc to s. Suppose first that s is a
point singulanty: then il L'l not posSIble for the total graph of the p01nl s \0
be In the form of a Y. because each algrhralcally ddinrd singularity glvrs
ri!>C to ~ M:t forming a cyck mod 2. and this rorers all even numbrr of
M:gments through the branch pOint. l berdore the stable couplr SI' Sl will
create or de5lroy ~ purely virtual. unstable rrglme s'. which IS in grnrral
unobservable. The slmpkst model in R (coordinate x) is of the function
1:.1' --) II. ddined by 1/ _ x · + lxl. Whcn I IS posltivc. x - 0 is a simple
minimum or II; when I IS' Ilcgatlvc. II has two symmrtrically placed sim plr
maxima $1 and J l . and.l - 0 is II. simple minimum. the unstable regime J'
(M:e Figures 11 .23 and 11 .24).
'
The interesting point about thiS model is that it is not st ructu rally stable.
A perturbation of" o f the form c - " + ux transforms the Slngulanty Into
that of Figure 11.25. where the reglmc $ e~tcllds directly. withoul brBllch·
Ing. IIItO $1 and the other stablc rcglllic Sz srems to loom up anew by thc
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side of regime s, which aCls as its parent. The model may be represented in
terms of chreods as follows: the chrood IV ddining the field J has an
umbilical wne in a neIghborhood of the origm. where a chreod IV',
isomorphic to 11', is grafted (FigLlI"C' 1 L26). More precisely. suppose thaI

Ihe evolution 01 a one-dimensional being is described by II growth wave
with values in a torus having ooordinalt'S (x. I). represented by 0 < x < I.
o < I < I. and suppo5e also thaI there is a connici of l"elPmes 8, and 8l on

this lorus. bounded by a line of conflicl with

IWO

free ends. forming a

Rie rnann- Hugoniot catastrophe (Figure t 1.27). When 8, is a regime of
rapid growth. and Sz a regime of slow growth. Ihis will give a mooel for a
budding system, with the part in 8, forming the bud. The bud will nol
always be spatially separated from the parenl in this oversImplified model.
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01 duplicllion.

Almost every elementary phenomenon 01 duplication that has been
ob~ened in biology. particularly at the level or subcellular organelles. IS a
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budumg phenomenon (e,g.. tile case of Ihe centriole). Pure s)mmclric
duplication mlO two Isomorphic models seems to be very exceptional.'
MitosIs of a cell is 100 complicated \0 be considered an elementary
phenomenon: it seems 10 me to be diHicuh to judge the value of the
sp lilling of the double Watson-Crick helix. bUI the Ihermod) narnical and
!Upological difficulues of Ihls model arc. a priori. considerable. There 51ill
remains di\'ision of a chromosome into two successor chromatids; here
again the finc structure of the process is nol known. But it $«ms certain. a
pnon. thai the linear struclUre of genelic material is lhe resulL of a
topological constram!. In facl duplia.:lllon of a structure In bIOla&> is a
regulalion. a homeostatic effect: \\hether the duplication of the structure
has It favorable effect on the metabolism (by decreasmg the local entropy).
or. as we Conjectured in Section 11.1. duplication retards a heterocatalytic
eHect in the process of e~tinction. It IS necessary for the duplication to take
plDce reiatively quickly. because a regulating device 5ubjectto delays 1000es
much of lIS eHiclency.
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Now the duplication of a structu re is Itself a comphcated operation In
proportion to the complulty of the object. Suppose Ihal the duplicallon
happens as an infillltesimal proces~: a structu re A gJ\es birth to t,,·o
struct ures Al and Al which arc IsomorphIC under lin mflnlleslmal dlspilicement lind so UIIder a helix tran~formallon g. Then "C clln only
duplicate inflnllesimally the st ructurtli If for which If lind gA are dlsjomt
for all 8 belonging to a one_parameter subgroup (g). If A has a sim ple
structure it is. m praehce. II CUT\'e or surfacc: It cannot be a threedimensional obJcct without If and gA meeting for suffiCien tly small g. and
f()r the ..arne reason II cannot be a compact surface Without boundary.
lienee the only Simple geometrlcal objecls that can duplicll te quickl y arc
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CUr'\'CS or p<'rhaps small ~urfact'l wllh boundane~. hke I.hscs or ribbons.
rhe ne(;essil) of tilling these struct ures ",'uh Important chemical mformahan whic h IS cftSll)' transmitted by a mechanism o f 101.:111 nature ehnunales
the: lauer POSSibility. Of course thiS 11 an a posterlon nplanal1on. alld the
role of !cnchc malenal rcmam5 one of the cmgmn of the dynamic of hfe.
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CHAPTER 12

THE BASIC PROBLEMS OF
BIOLOGY
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PAUl. VAU!RY

L'idee fixe.

We shall dlscu$ll four topics: finality In biology. irreversibilt ty of
dlfferenuation, the origi ns of lire, and evolution.

11.1 . FINALITY IN BIOLOGY
A. Finality and oplimalily
Wh en a biologist finds an o rgan or behavior that is obvio usly well
adapted, his firsl concern is to ignore this adaptive character and to
emphasiu the factors immediately responsible for the process. For ex-,
ample, in the well-known study of the orien tation of leaves toward light, he
isolates a substance. a n auxin, produced by light rays. which inhibits the
growth of ti5Sues. The immediate mechanism of the process is thep
explai ned perfectly. and usually. to a biologist, thai is sufficient Bu t if .... e.
goaded by an understandable feeling of intellec tual dissatisfaction, ask him
how il comes about that the proeHS tS so obviously beneflclIll lO the plan.-5
metabolism. he will certainly in voke a pnnciple of natural selection: plants
in whi ch an accidental mUljuion es tablished th is process enjoyed a n
advantage thai eliminated th ose WIthout it through selechon. ThtS lilY and
entirely unverifiable answer is at present the only Interpretation of bIOlogical finality. eve n though the process presents a chaUange worthy of further
explanation.
The mathemallClan von Neumann II J commented th8t the evolution of 8
system can be described in dasslcal mechanics in two ways: either by local
difrerentml equatIons. for example. Lagrange's or Hamilton's e<ju3tions. or
by a global variational principle. like Mauperluis' pnnctple of least act ion:
28()

and these Iwo descriptions are eqUivalent, c\'cn though one see ms
m~harllslic and locally de termimstic, whereas the olher appears [0 be
finabsl'c.
The same IS probably true III biology: every epigenetic or homeostatic
process IS susceptible of a double mlerprelalion. deterministic and finallistie. We must not forget that the essential object of study in biology is nOI
the Isolated indIVidual bUI tht cominuous form in space·time joining
paren16 10 descendants (the regulation figure); more precisely, when IWO or
more specIes have some Functional mteractlon between cach other, such as
predallon or bemg an auxiliary In the fertilIVlUOR process, etc .. il is
necessary 10 conSider the 10lal figure in space-time. the un ion of all the
forms associated With each species. Then, for each adaptiye procen, we
can probably find a fu ncuon S of the local biologIcal state expressing in
some way the local complexity of the uale with respecl 10 Ihe process
considered, and Ihe conftgunuion wtll eyolYe belween IWO urnes II) and I,
(e.g .. the parent at age A and Ihe descendant at the same age) 1M such a
way as to mlfllmtle the global complexity

r" lSI dl,

}"

In this way the

minimum complexity and hence the mOSI economIcal adaplailon of the
process wlll be realiud, Natural selec tion is one factor 1M this eyolulJon,
but [ myse lf think th at internal mechanisms of Lamarckian character also
act m the same direction. Howeyer, in contrast w,th classical mechanics,
"'C should not ellpect that thIS eyolullon will be dlfferenliable, or e,'en
con tinuous, on the IMdiyidual leyel because the global continuous configura llon must conform 10 the boundary condllions of a system restricted
by spallal reproduc tion m a glyen chemIcal and ecologIcal context. I-k nce
Ihere will be nOI a contmuous ddormalion but a finite chain of rela tively
wcll-delcrmmed. sublly mlerrelaled, local processes (or chreod!); eyen the
"ar;alion of the global figure can 1Oiroouce '1ualilaliye disconllnuities 1010
the structure of this cha in-thiS IS called mUlallon. The effecI of the global
Yariatlonal prinCIple w,ll be IOO weak for the local mechanisms to sho .... no
random fluc tu allons, and only Ihe resultant of these local yanallons .... ill
finally be orienled by the yaria tional pnnci pk.
Although the teleological nal ure of organs and beha"lor 10 hying hemgs
"'ill be Immedialely apparetlt 10 us (wllh rderence 10 whal we oUTlieives are
and to our o .... n behaVIor as human animals; sec Appendix I). the determinislJc and mecha nistic nature .... ill escape ou r attenllon because il
operates on a very long lIme scale and has a slali.~lIcal charaeler inherent
'n evolution, and liS decisiye fa ctors (the inn uence of metabolism on tile
statistic of mutations) are probably ,<ery tenuous, Let me he more prec,se.

8. Chance and mUllillio!u
One of the dogmas of presenl-day biology ,s the strictly random (If Ihis
mean~ anything) nature of mutal,ons; ho ....ever. ,t seems to me thai thIS
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dogma contradicts the mechamcal pnnclple of leuon and reaction: of ' ..... 0
possible mUlanon! nr and m', Ihe one wnh the beller effect on metabolism
(I.c .. the ont Ihlll mlO1ml~" Ihe production of enlropy) mlilil ha\'c a gruler
probablhty of happening. In the clasSical diagram of mformatlon theory,

source .....channel_receptor .
II 1$ dear that Ihe source has an effect o n the receptor: therefore the
receptor has an Jnverse erftcl on the $(lUrce. usually unobservable because
the energy of the 5OUn::e 15 VCr) large wilh respect 10 the interaction energy.
Thll 15 certainly not the case, bQwc\'cr. of nutleic .cid, when' 1M binding
energy IS much less than the encTg.1e5 of the mClabohsm. One might object
that here the reo::eptor 15 an open system. In the language of thermodynamlC$; JI IS pos!lble that DNA has II dm:clLns action on the melabolism nOI
requiring the IntrOOUCllon of a large Interacllon energy. In systems in
catastrophe. a very slight vanahon in the in itia l conditions can cause la rge
mIXhficaIJon of the final state. and tbe InteraCllon of the DNA cbromo.
50me could gIve nse to very small mllial vanauons amplifIed tater to large
effect$, a sltuallon SImilar 10 tbat of a point determining tbe route of a
traIn wbereas the train has no effect on the polnl. BUI th,S compan50n IS
SpecIOUS. as are all examples taken from human technology: they can
occur only In a state of zero metabolism. The effect of a signalman altenng
slightly the pomlS under a moving tram 15 disastrous, whereas it seems tbat
most spontaneous mutauons occ ur in Interphase, during full metabolic
ac tIVI ty. The breakages and displacemenl5 of chromosomes observed III
metaphase are only tbe VISIble results of ear her metabolic aCCldenl5 III the
mterpbase ",h,ch have up5etthe course 01 the anaphasal catutrophe.
Most mutallons a rc allributcd to chemIcal mo(bficatlons m the D~A
scqUtnCe in nucleolldes, due to errors in the duplication proccu of D'A. I
am reluctant to subscnbe to the current belief that a POint mutation,
afrcctmgjust one nuclwtldc, IS sufficIent to IIlhlbll thc activuy of 110 gene;
Ihis seems 10 me to rcpeat on another pbne the error o f the morphologISts
who believed th at the dcstruction of one neuron in the brain ..... ould Itop
the proctss or thmklng. To suppose the strict val id ity. without 50me
random nOlSC'. of the genetIC code amounll to making the basic regulatIon
mechanism of the Ctl! fully dep;:ndent on a process m a state of p;:rmanent
catastrophe. E>en If hfe IS only a tissue of catastrophes. as is orten AId, 'Ae
must take IIlto account that t~esc c,t,strophes an" constrallled by the
global stabihty of Ihe prpcess and arc not the more-or-les5 hazardous game
of a mad molecular combination. Even adoptmg the an thropomorphic
pamt of view that Ihere is a mcchani~m for re9dlng thc DNA thnl is
perturbed Ify errors, might ..... e nOi push thi S anlhropomorphism to liS full
utenl and admll tha t the errors are onenled. as III Freud13n ps)chology.
by the "uncon§clous- needs and dC'Jlre!> of tht amb~nt mCllboh~m' It
sc:ems dIffIcult 10 a>'Old .he wncluslOn that Ihe metabohsm has lin eHect.
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probably very .... eak ..... hlch In the long run can dominate the statistic of
mutallons. and the long-term results of the effect explain the variational
principle of minimum complexllY and the increasing adaptation of biological processes leading to the fina lity.

12 . 2. IRR EVE RS IBI L ITY OF D IFF ER ENT IA T ION
A. The mai n types Ql dllferent lation
I shall give here three gromelrLcal mOOels for the dlffercnt transformations obsen-ed In cellular d, fferenll.allon.
I. TIw $ikrrt tutll$troplle . A local dynamic defmed by th e anTaCtOr V of a
d ifferenti al system ( ,\f,X) has a si lent ca tastrophe .... hen the di mension of

this all rac tor increases. This ca n happen. formally. in t.... o different .... ays:
either by bifureation in the sense of 1I0pf. .... here. for exa mple. a closed
traJeetory give$ bi rth thro ugh bifurca tion to a t.... o-di mensional invanant
torus; or by coupli ng wit h a nother syste m ( M '. X ') ....hose regime diffuses,
leadi ng to the replacement of V by the produci V X V ' of atlractors of the
t.... o dynamiC$. .... hich ca n then couple.
Biochemically the silent catastrophe can be interpreted as the beginning
of ne.... reaction cycles. the synthesis of new products (RN A1) a nd new
organelles (ribosomes), and the freei ng of previo usly repressed degrees of
freedo m. In em bryology the si lent cataJ;trophe usually denotes a gai n of
co mpetence. But since it concerns a continuous tra nsformation. it does not
give rise, in pnnciple. to morphoge nesis.
2. TIre (Urabolie cal UJ'I ropM. Th is is charac terized by an abrupt decrease
In the dimension of Dn Dttractor II of the local dyna mic; 1\ can be
interpre ted as th e selling up of a resonance bet....een two o r more cycles of
hi then o-independen t reactions. It corre$pond s bicx hemically to a sudd en
loss of competence (by dl fferenlla tion). to the massi ve synthesis of specific
protei ns. and to the end of syn theses not specific to the new regime.
Morphogene tica lly there .... ill be a ca tast ro phic spatial differentiation of the
new tissue (by a ge nera lized ca tastrophe if the competent tissue tl as not
undergone a sufficien tly long preli minary .polariza tio n).

J. Agilrg, or rite slidillg Nllilboli~ NlllUl ropIw. The 1055 of dime nsion of an
allractOr V can happen almost con tin uously. Th e new attractor V' will be
of lower dimenSion than V but embedded in V in a complica ted topologi+
cal .... ay, as If V were covered ergodically by V'; ttlen the embedding will
simpli ry topologtcally through an infi nite number of disconti nuous changes
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whose individual thennodynamkal cff~t II unobservable:. Thtn 1$ a sOO<!
picture of this phenomenon with the vtelor field x- I. J' - m on the torus
rl,x andy considered modulo I (when m 15 nuonal. ..... e must replace IhlS
field by a structurally stable field with an atlractmg trajectory): then there
is a deformation 01 this type as m lend. 10 a simple rational valut. In
another model, the ncw attractor V' is not fixed bUI undergoes nuclualions. making it vary Within an open set U of V (initially all of V), whIch
decrease In ampilludc untd V' comes 10 fnt at VOIn both c&sa we can lake as coordinate. function" for whICh V'; 15
defined by 0-0 In V, and express the entropy (the lopmhm of the
LiouvIlle measure given by the probability funcuon of the system) as a
function of v; there Will Initially ~ a plaleua-hke curve II level S .. '0

> 0,

for which

Js dl) -

I. and finally g will evolve toward the Dirac

measure at the onyn v - o. Rderr10g 10 Ihe model of ChapLer 4, we see
that the system will have less and leu 1Oteractlon With an Inductor s),stem
coupled with 1\ for the variable c. Such I model explains the progressl~e
loss of competence In the course: of time: If the Inductor IS luelf polanud,
Ihe induced zones thlt the new coupled reyme Influences beoome narrower in lime as the funchon '(I) lends 10 a steeper and steeper peak.
Although thiS scheme mly illustrate lou of competence. It 15 not certam
that senescence. the glohal ayng of the organism, can be represented by a
modd of Ihis type. I
8. Sexuality
The penoUIC gJobal nature of the lIVing dynamIC dcmands that each of
the transformallonl described abo~e be rc\erslblc-this 15 so for transformations 2 and], which can be re\-·crscd by atransformallon of type I. It
is possible, for examplc, that the fitld dtgtntrated Into an amaetor V' C V,
returns. undtr Ihe dftet of a shock, to Its primluve sltuahon as an ergodic
field on V. ThiS rna)' be tht sltuauon In tht "dedlfftrtnllallon·· of muscular
or bony cells m the formauon of blasttma 10 the regeneration of a limb.
but It must be remarked that Ihl.'l phenomenon can happen only locally. as
'f ,15 rtahution placed on the remammg structures of tht organism a
rtlatively &rut dfon. 1I0we\·er. there 15 one uceplKln: the generall1.ed
lysis of larval structures at pupauon In the metamorphosIS of msecl5; but
here also the transformallon IS not a slnct return to the past. and beSides
the rat her ClIOceptional structure of the polylene chromO!iOmes observed In
salivary glands shows the great tension of the genellc matenal at thiS
inSlant.
The reversal of Silent catastrophes (type I) presenlli a very d,Hicult
problem because II cannot occur as I result of I transformal1on of type 2

18S
or ). This follow! because. If the 1'11'0 J)'$ttmJ of luractors V and V' are
coupled, a later catabolic catamopht will &lVC rise 10 In altraClor G
V X V ' wh1f::b will, in general, project essentially on to the
11010 factors: lhe regi mes V and V' will be milled in a way comparable
thermodynamically to the diffUSIOn of two gases when their contamers are
}OInt<.! together. It IS necessary to use some radical process. li1.:e ffaeuonal
condensation, to separate the gases: similarly the Jiving dynam iC must
undergo a quasi·complete hah of lIS metabolism, followed by • SUitably
arranged readJustmcnllo revcf5C' the trftet of. catl$trophe of Iy~ I. and
11 IS the characteristic of meiOSIS and gametogenesis in general to realize
Ihls In~erslon . In diploid species With normal sexual reproduction, the
opcrallon can perhaps be realixed as follol"5., The local dynamiC providn a
weak coupling between two lsomorphu: dynamiCs (M" X,) and (Mz. Xl)'
where M I is of the form K, X T,. I - 1. 2, and 1i denotn an n-dImensional
torus representing., in some way. the purdy kmetlc part of the biochemIcal
d)namlC (the part that escapes bIOChemical analySIS)' MeIOSis conSl5ts of a
speclll coupling allowing components of Xl and X l on T, and Tl respec·
twely to pct on each other by addition; thiS makes them equal and allows
chromatic redUCl1on. and thiS period of mteraChon corresponds to the
formation of a synaptic complex between homologous chromosomn. Sex·
u:d reproducl1on appeal"$, from thIS viewpoint. as a dynamical necnmy
.mposed by the periodical nature of blol0S'cal morph ogennis, The old
Idea that sexuality is necemr)' lD $Orne way 10 recharge the morpho~nellc
potential (to express It In vague terms) has been abandoned in fa vor of
rinahstic arguments on the benefits of genetic CJlchonge: perhaps this
merits re-examination, Might not 5tx,,{J/uY be Iht' JI"m~ oj rnorplwgt'nt'JiJ"!
It is a slo"ed-do ..... n period 01 hfe. made ncc~T) by the accumulation of
a mat ure of dynamics followmg dlrrerenllallon, on the one hand, and by
the transport morphogeneSIS m space·tlme of the garnett'S, on the other.
Very generally ga metes or spores appear In the organism where the
morph~nelic ca pacities of the SpcclCS arc all dISplayed and seem 10 be
exhausted; this is particularly strikmg In funS' like the amanlln. which
genera Ie spores that seem incapable of germmallon. l
I am not unaware of the fact that many Species (parthen08enetlc Of not)
ha\e left behind sexual reproduction. In th~ CUt'$. ho,,'e\'er. .. would be
surpnsmg If the mItosis gi\'mg rue to !'uture oocyt" or spores has not
special c)toloS'cal or other properties that may have CSl.:aped observation,
embedded

In

C. Irrcl cf',lbllit),.nd dellb
None of the transformations that "e ha\'e encoun tered is fundamentally
Irre\erstble; they are only dIffIcult \0 rCHTSC. rhcn wh) I) an indIVidual
not Immortal. IS hl' orte n IJ m I.o,,·er orgamsms like Hydra? The agmg and
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duth of an mdlVldual are usually mlerprelcd

a result of somatic
dlfferenlLauon. and I find 1\ difficult \0 see "'hy II fully d,rrcnnhaled bemg
could nul be Immortal. lI ere is another. h)polheucal uplanallon : If the
mdlvldual beca me Immortal. his dynamic ..... ould. after II fimte hme. have
an attrac tlllg Siale g. There ..... ould be 1\ temporal (,volut ion from birth and
tmbryonic development oNllleh must be considered as an agmg. It .... ould
then be nt(;essa.ry for thiS agLng \0 stop and the dynamic to lend loward.
and ruch. stale r after II fillue time: for IhlS 10 happen. Ihls statl' must be
~trongly aUfaclmg and must nOI allow an) later evolutIon to other stall'S:
III the language of topology. the mamfold of the5e fmal slatl'S of If must bc
compacL Thus II seems \0 me lhal the Immortality of the md,\'tdual and
the posslbllit), of later nolulion of Ihe SpecIes are incompa uble; the death
of the indIVIdual IS the pncc that mu~t be flI'id to pre!§erve all the
pos~lblhlles of future perfec tIon of the SpecIes.
a5

12. 3. THE OR IGIN OF LIFE
A. S,nthi!sis of life
JUSt as de:llh 15 the generalized ca tastrophe determinw by the tran~
forma lion of a mc tabolic field in to a stallc field. w the synthesIs of hVlng
ma llcr de mands Il truly a nabolic catastrophe whic h. staTlmg from a static
flcld. wlilicad 10 a mctabolic field. As we have scen m dIfferential models.
th iS requires thc execution of an infinIte number of or-dinary catastrophes
controllw b) I ... ell-cstabhshw plln before the stable metabolic Iltuation
can be estabhshed. and so 1m mfimlf' ""mbt~ oj (<XU{ S)lIlhdf's IfI a
"'f'fI-dl'jined "<fI01iOlf'II1(IOrIJ{ arrongemenl . ThIs seem.'! 10 exCftd the posslblhtiCS of tradltlomll c hemistry.
Another method. wh ich seems at first Sight to be more acceSSible.
consists in re:llll.lng a simula lion of Il lIVing metabolis m · crcatmg a
contll1uous nUll of energy 111 a container a nd ca nalizing It II1 tO "II1CIIC
structures .... llh I'roperllcs of au tor-eproduction may cause these structures.
which .... crc onglnall) labllc. 10 IICqUIfC genelle siructures that .... ill stabilize
them. We are gOIng to try to Imagllle. III I hIghly spcculat,,·c way. thc
pnmlll\·c ror-ms of hfe and Ihclr regulillng d)narnlcs.

B. 1lIe thrt'e-rq:lme .soup
Wc sta rt .... Ith a pnmeval w up. a n open sc t U III RJ conta imng a field of
local dyna miCs In • stale of gencr.lizw turbulence: U 15 lfradlatw by a
flux of e ncrgy. li ght whIch is then deg.radwto hea l. Thu w up II rar from
bei ng homo~ncous there are sta ble loca l dynamical reymes ('1"1' .... ,.)
forming phases In U. and these phaKS are scpanuw by narrow fluctuating
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and turbulent transillonal regimes. which are essenlially labile. Th ese
regimes tan be o rde red (al leasl partially) by intreasing topological com·
olexity correspon d ing, int uitively. to the amoun t of informat ion. o f
negentropy. contained m a unit volume of their dynamiC. Suppose. for
SImpliCity. thaI there arc three such regtmes. wrinen III the order p. o. T.
with the property Ihat T is a self-iiuplica tin g regime In interac:tion with 0
and adm lthng a sta ble transi tional regime V po with respect to p. Th e
system tan then evolve q ual ita tively as follows. There migh t be globules of
regime T. 10 an open set U. o f o. whic h eit her existed a t the heglOning or
were formed sponta neously by a local extitation of the dynamlt 0: these
globules will then multi ply and occupy the whole set U•. In domg so. they
WIll use up the tomplellity of the a mbient material: and. when the denSI ty
of T reathes a certain level, it will relUrn to the less extited dynam it p. Th e
globu les of T tha t a re {rttd in this way in U~ will be preserved by a
me mbrane of th e stable transitional regime V .... This si tua tion will tontlnue until the globu les Tare forted by the ambient agitation into a new
o pen set U•. and agai n start to proliferate and repea t the process.
This IS still only a prelivmg state. ~ause or the labile. rt'\'ersible nature
of all the regL mes. bu t the follo wing modlrkation will give rise to typita lly
11\'1118 phenomena. Suppose. 10 addition. that T IS a budding dy namit
.... hose suttessor d)namit. controllmg the b ud . is a transitional stable
regIme II.. betwttn p and o. where th.s regime V .. •s connetted with a
supramolecular organization having a c:ertai n geome tric rigidLly and d irt'tlIonal enzymallt properhes tha t stabilize 0. In th is tase. as soon a s a
glob ule T meets an open set U•. it will implant .tself first o n the limi lln g
surfate. the boundary of U. til U.' and the n. bu dd ing. will excite the
tra nsLllonal regime V .. ' ThiS region wi ll impose Its own geometric struttu re. for example. a sphere S, on the bounding surfac:e: the regime" will
be protected mSlde S by the em:ymatic barrier on S o f the ambient
random dynamiC p. and the globules T can proliferate regululy IIIs.de S.
Then a fter hnlllg used up the ambient dynamic 0. which cannot indefirntcly support an exponenual develop ment of regime T, the dynamic
Inside S will return to th e less exci ted sta te p. and the sphere S. now o nly 11
phantom. In the thIrd state. Independent o f the ambient environme nt and
•
unstable, will dislnteJ!,Tllte and release globules of T, "'hieh can th en
colon ize another free U. rcglOn.
Now suppose: that the reglll.e 0 decreases, or even d Isappears, through
nn un favorable change In the e"tenor con d itions. such as a decrease in the
Incoming energy: it might be expected that this would Imply thc dis·
appeara nce o f T. wh.ch depends on 0 ror Its -eproduc tion. In fact, howe\'er,
thiS will not be so because of the phenomenon o f Ind uclLon associated with
an o rga niZing center. Suppose that we ha'"e a \'ery comple~ regime. defined
by a represen lat)\' c function g wh ose su pport is a small ball b. coupled with
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a much less complu regime 80 controlhng the ambIent environment; then
"'C ge l a il ructllraliy 51able Situallon. after the local polanzallon of a
neighborhood of b by , as follows. The shock: wa"c bol.lndmg the ball b
will exfohate. and the separate regions Isolated by Ihe leaves wll! have
regImes SO' SI> . .. •gl of mcreasmg complexit)' from th e outside to the
IIIsldc. ThIs dcvC'lopmcnl will be governed by a chrwd of spae<·llmc that
depends Qnl)' on han d g. Ihe boundms I'CgJmes. a process thaI tan be
Clolled the germmatlon of the globule, (Fisurc 12. 1). II can also be
supposed thai the transItional rcguM 1'....... clkens under the dfect of •
local ucnauon of Iq.Imc p and gJ'es birth by exfoliation 10 an infinite.
51mal reSion of regIme (I, mlcrm«ha lc between p and 1 In topolOtpcal
c()m pJcxLlyand from the pomt of VICW of the function·$!)3u topology. Thll
1$ suffi Cient for ImpJanhng the transitional regime V po in the boundary of
the reglon 0 10 U.: then a sphere S ""ill form. inside which the regime "
Will survIVe because of the enzymallc properties of Vpo' although II wouid
disappear naturally wlthoullhls barner. In thiS sphere the globules of T can
proliferate. and the cycle can start agam. One uprcssion of the final nate
of thiS 511u.allon IS that T mamtallls a re&Eme of p-duphcluon. and the
C5senllal difference from the preVIOWl case IS the followmg: spontaneous
genel'1l tlon of r-globules 1$ no longer posSible. a nd the presence of these
globules IS connected With the presence of parent r-globules and th e
Info rma tion they con lai n. The same procedure allows the possibility of
bein g Viable in rellmes Il. ,," . .. of lo .... er complexity than 'f at the cost of an
Inc rease in the topologica l complexity of 1. In this way one of the
Importanl processes of evolution- the enlargement of the condlliOns of
eAlflence and the conquest of the outside environment_ppc&11I In In
elementary form.
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This is. of course. only a formal. conject ural uplanauon: tile da nge
from a .,-duplicating regime into a p-duphcating regime m a larger envi ronmen t reqUires an mcrease in the topolo81cal complcxlty o f tile fe81me.
and th is mcrease will be anributed 10 a mutation. truly a process o f tile
invention of life. II is tempting to btheve tllal tllis process is favored by
forces of necessity: as soon as tile duphcation of tile 'T-globules IS shghtly
lIindered. by unfavorable extremal conditions. the appearance of aborted
or reversible mitolOis. of the ty pe of meiosis. might be expected. Now In
sucll a situation of the succe$§Or elemenLS may lIave greater compiully
tllan their parents. precisely because: their separation 15 more hesitant and
unstable; the shock wave of mitosis could diVIde them in 11 topologically
more delicate ..... ay. Of cou rse on ly mutants With favorable mutallons will
survive. and the fact that such mutallon s exist appears as a postulate
imposed. a posteriori. by the success of the living dynamic.
This three-regime soup. wilh re81mes p • .,. and T. gives a reasonably good
Idealiuuion of cell ular behavior, p representing the regime of cytoplasm . .,
that o f the nucleus. T that of a gene (or nucleic ma terial in general). VirlUC5
arc typically o-duplicating T-globules. but they also have a protean device
(shell. tail. etc.) that protcclli them from the outside world o r faci litates
tlleir attachment to the cells on which they a rc parasitic.
The scheme described above has been la rgely inspi red by tile tlleory o f
tile vi rus-fossil. which is of grea t conceptual interest. even if it is difficult to
j ustify because: of the complni ty of cy toplasm.)
C. Recapilulalion
The pr«:eding scheme affords a good explanahon of the dasslcallaw of
recap,tulat,on accordmg to ..... hlch the embryo retraces lIS phylogeny during
development. To sl mphfy. let us consider the sta tIc global model o f
Chapter 10: the global dynamIC of the species will alway s be represe nted
by 'T. Th e confron tallon with the mo re and more hosti le environments
(represented by regtmes h i h: . ... .h.. ) during evolution Will result in
foldmgs. or SUCCeSSllC "compiexifications." o f the dynamiC T. which permit
it to creatc Sllccess.le transihonal regtmes Vri,' V~,., ..... V" ,-,-; the
structures assoc.ated wlIh these transi tio nal regimes Will be the organs
whlcll pernllt adaptallon to the succes/m'e enVlTonments hI' Then the egg o f
the species may SImply be -conSidered as a T-globule. bounded by the
Ira ns.tional re8,me IV....... where h... denotes the external ..... orld (in mammals. this transihonal reg.me is at first 10 the hands of the mother
organism; 10 ordma ry eggs. II conSISIli of the vitellme membrane a nd
ntraembryonic struc tu res); the llerm onal1o n of the egg is ca used by a
wen kening o f the Im nS"lonlll regime IV,,,. whi ch Illen becomes Incapable
of mnintninlOg the permancnce o f the inside regIme T. and so this regime

•

will P;ISS IR order through all the SUlles "I 10 " ... . The r-globule reactS 10
this VIHlllllon of IImblent regIme by formmg Iransillonal regImes V,.."
I~ .."., ,V,-.-\" which con~truct the associated orgamc Structures, and
so these Structures appear temporall) In the order in whICh the) appeared
In the course of e\'olutlon, and $pallall~ In a centnfugal order (from inside
toward oUlside). as Ue.d.ull hu already remarked (epigraph 10 Chapter
10). In fact. as we s.a .... IR Chapter 9, IhlS IS only an idealll.Cd Kheme.
because the epigenetiC' dynamiC' has achl('\cd short cutS allowmg JI to
leapfrog cerlain steps that ha'e become unnecessary.
12 .4 EVOL UTION
A.

E~nlorms

of duplloIllon

Lei us ltart wilh the veT)' baSIC ooJe<:tlon of the finalisl!. 10 a mechanist
theory of e~olullon : if evolution 1$ governed b)' chance, and mutations are
con trolled only by natu ral selection. Ihen how has Ihis process produced
mort and more complex structure., ltadlng up to man and tht extraordmary exploits of human inlelligcnce~ I thmk that this question has only a
smglt partIal answtr. and Ihis answer Will be CTlUClZed as Idealtsuc. \Vbtn
the ma themallcinn Hermite wrote to Stielljes. " II see ms to me that the
mttgtT5 ha ve nn e:(tStence outside oursel~es which they Impose with the
same prcde termmed necessity liS sodium and potassillm:" he did nOI. to
m) mind. go far enough. U sodium and potassium eXIst. IhiS IS so because
thert IS a corresponding mathemauul structure guaranleC'mg Iht stability
of atoms Na and K; such a structure can be sfJ«lfled. m quantum
l11 «,h unics. for II Simple object like the hydrogen molecule. lind although
the ca~ of the ~a or K alom is le5s .... ell understood. Iherc IS no reason to
doubt liS c,\lstcnce. llhlnk thatliktwise there life fonoal )truC'turcs. In fact.
geometnc obJec\J, In biolog) .... hich prncribc the only posslblc fonos
capablt of ha' IIlg II self-reproducing d)'namlc III a gIl en enllronmcnl
LeI us c~ p ress thi~ III more abst rllctlanguage. SUppofte thullhc cvolulmn
of a biochemical soup In a gi~tn tnvironment. depe ndmg on paramelers
II . can be descnbcd by Ihe Irajectorits of a ,«'lor field In an appropnate
funCIIOn space_ an,J denole by F, tht operatIOn of moving alon8 a Ira·
Je"or) through a lime t. If allhe begmmng the dala specifIed b) a rorm S
arc glvcn. Ihls form will be self. reproduci ng Ir the Image form F,tS) is the
d"Jolllt topological union Si u Sl or 1....·0 rorms SI and S:. each ISQmorphlC
10 S; hence we must find the spectrum of the duplicating operator for each
value or I. Ihat I~ the ~t of eigenforms S ~uch that F,(S) - SIU Sl' n l l l
sprctrum IS VCT) probably dl'-Crele. and It mal be posSIble to defme

optrallOns such all sum. lopologlcal prodUCI etc. on the let of elgenforms.
Each elgenfonn ....111 ha\e 1\$ domam of stability on the space II' of
externa l parameters. and the set of these slabihty domams. separated by
connlct or catastrophe stratn. will form a pbylogenellc map decomposed
mto chreods. Just like Waddmgton's epigenetic landSl:ape. Ellolution is
then the propagation of an Immense wave front across tbls map IV.
Phenomena of mductlon. regression. Ind catastrophes .... 111 occur e!lactl) u
In the de\elopment of the embr)O and for the same formal reasons.
Global fmallsts (hke Tellhard de Chardm) push the analog) be\V;een
evolution and eplgencsls of thc cgg to the e'llenl thltthey behC\e that. Just
:u thc embr)o dc\C;ops accordmg to an established and unchangmg plln.
50 must thc wave of evolution m the space W: but Ihls neglet:1li the
Important difference th a t the development of the embr)o i~ reprodUCible
and thus an object of science, whereas the walle of e\olution is not. To
aJ§ert thnt a u nique and unrepeatable phenomenon occu~ aC«lrding to a
plan IS gratuitOUS and Ollose,
Might not the same CritiCISm be le\ded ag:llnSt the Idel of the ph)'·
1000eneilc map IV? Deahng. as It don, .... lIh a umque and non·reproducible
phenomcnon. IS it not a gralUliOuS aUliude of mlnd1 In fact. the only
posslblc merit of the schemc IS to pomt out ana logiCS and loca l
mechanisms. It is no t Impo$sible to provoke. experimentally, local
evol ullo na ry steps in d~lrcd directions (parllcularly m 10~cr sP'C'cies whIch
reproduce rapIdly: see. e.g., Waddmgton's expe nments on Drosophila). At
boltom. It must be observed that each potnt of an embr)o IS close 10 a
cellular nucleWi conuunmg almost all of the mformatlOn needed for the
local reahutlon of the mUlllidual: the only facton common 10 hvmg
bemgs In thc wa\'C of evolution arc Ihe elementary biochemical can·
stltuents (such all DNA. Rl'\A. protems. the genetIc code), ... h,ch do not
seem to form suHIt'ienlly romplex structures to support the global plan of
Itfe. This is why, unlil more InformatIon IS avaIlable. I prefer \0 lhmk tha I
c\olutlonary development happcn5 act'ording 10 a local determmism,
Altracllon of forms IS probably one of the cSSt'nllal faclOf$ of ellolullon.
Each elgenfonn (onc might ~en say cach archctype- If the woru did not
hne a finalist COnn01.allon) asplre~ 10 CYSt and allraclS the wa~e front of
C1I.IJlenCe .... hen It reach~ topologtcoally neighboring elgenrorms; therc ~11I
be compchhon between th~ allraclOf'S, and we can \pcak of the po .... er o f
altraCllon of a form O\l:r nelghbonng rorms.. or Its ma1tgnU). From Ih,s
point of VIew It IS temptlOg, wuh the present apparent halt 10 e\olUl ion, 10
think that the human allructor IS too malignant. Of the theoreucally
possiblc 1i~lng form~ only ~cry few arc toucheu by the wa\'c front lind
aCIU1l1l) come InlO being.
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8 . A hypothe tk1l l mechanis m of the auraction of forms
Th e I(lea that "e h.,·e proposed of the attraction of archetypes inviles an
obnous obJection: how can a structure. an archetype. with only 3 .. irtual
uistence exert a rl.'lJl altracu,'e fore.! on existing bemgs? Here is a possible
mechamsm. deJ)C'nding on a further analysis of genetic malerial. An
elgenform 8 IS defined, in pnnciple. entirely b) its chromosome s~trum.
that IS. by the wdd genotyJ)C' of the s~ies considered. Now this genotype.
at Icast 10 Metazoa. IS in practice determi ned by th e structure of tbe
chromosome materml; ho"t:ver, 1I is possible that the data alone of the
genotype are Insufficient to charncterize completely the me tabolic sta te of
the animal. which can vary under the effect of in ternal or external
perturballons, This situalion can be described. as in quantum mechanics.
by !!.aymg that the average state of the metabolism is a mi"ed state u , a
hnear combination of cigenforms g,.

where all weights c, arc zero or ,'ery small except for COo the weight of Ihe
archetype 8& and perhaps c i. of a form 81' topologically close to g{)' Then.
during relatively frequent fluctuations. the metabohsm or the a nimal will
be 10 regime 81 even though the chromosomal material IS In nate go: the
tranSition go--+SI can not happen without producmg metabohc singulari·
ties (disconunuities. shock waves. etc.) at certam limes and at certa m
places in the orgamsm. and large amouR!S of ent ropy are generated at
these singularillcs. We know that these singula rities can provoke the
creation of macromolecular struc turcs
with the effect o f facl lttallng the
transllion go--+SI and decreasing the producllon o f entropy. and these
particles n~ co uld have an mtemal stabihty allowing them to survIVe the
metabolic conditions of their birth, and moreover have a tendency to
exci te the prescnce of the singularity of the transition SO~SI responSIble
for their birth. In this way they would seem 10 have the property o f
self-duplication as prevlrus or plasmagene-like particles.
The thermodynamical conflict belwccn two regtmcs gl and S; close to 80
might then be interpreted as a struggle between two plasmagcne popula·
tions
and m '~ and from Jhis pomt of view natural selec tion acts within
the metabolism of the ind ividual. Just as 11 acts between mdlvlduals and
rn:tween species, When form SI is suffiCIently malignant. particles
will
multiply and facilitate further the reappearance of form SI' The weight <',
of g{ will Increase at thc eKpense of COo and when c, exceeds a cerain level.
a tiny perturbation may provoke the appearance of genotype 80 in form SI:
will then move into the chromosome posit ion
the transilional previrus
and may ha"e phenotYPical effC1::ts. Wh at will be the mlluence of the
environment on a tra nsformation of this kind?

mJ.
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C, Unusual stimuli
Le t us consider the effect on a living organism of an unusual stimulus S;
the representative pomt III the regulalJon figure will then move to an
unknown POlllt $ of large amplitude. When the stimulus is excessive, there
will be no further possible movement, and this, with the death of the
IIldlviduaJ. removes any problem. For smaller stimuli, the individual will
react and bnng correcting renues 'i into action. Suppose that there is a
sequence of renel[es '1" 1""" . correcting the penurbing eHects of the
sti mulus; III fact, in most cases there are several such sequences of renel[es,
and the choice between the sequences is initially struc turally unstable. In
any case, repeaung the sti mulus S on the individual under consideration
will lead to the establishment of one of the correcting sequences. If the
same stimulus IS innicted on the descendants of the mdividual, might it
happen that the habitual use of thiS correcting sequence could implant
Itself in the genetic endowment of the species to the pomt of stimulating
physiological or morpholoSlcal effects? What should we think of the
Lamarckian dream according to wht ch acquired characteristiC'll can be·
come hereditary? I shall now show how the model could envisage this
problem.
Each correcting renCl[ " is associated with a stratum X I of the bifurca·
tion set of the function space of the regula tion figure. 1·lence it could
happe n th at a correcting4Cqucnce '1 ' '1" ..• ,! defines a starred strat um
XI' Xl .... ,Xl ; an d if this stratum is of a sufficienlly low codimension.
and not too far from the strata th rough which the growth wave passes
during development. there could be a sta bili7.lltion process of the organi1-Hlg cen ter of the seque nce ' I' '1' ... ,'t around this stratum. Once this
process is initiated. the animal could even investigate the stimulus S for
itself. When thiS process is sufficiently advanced, a mutation could occur
tha t would correspond to a permutation of the chromosome materia l. and
the geo met ry of thiS permutation. involving dissocialJon and subsequent
recom hmation of the chromosome fragments after possible repl icat ion, will
echo the topolOgical position of !,he new organizing center ",ith respect to
the old. In our hydraulic model. such a permutation might be represented
as a permutation between saddles. geog~phically com parable to a captu re
of one of the waler cou rses of the landscape by a la teral affluen t.
In conclusion. I am tempted to think that the innuence of the envi ronment plays only a relatl \ e!y secondary part in the important evolutionary
changes_ at mOSt, that the frequency of an external stimulus could have a
role In starting an evolu tionary process.
D. 8a.ctcria and melllZlllI

In respect to e~ol ullon. there IS a great difference between bacteria and
Me tazoa. The bacterial m«,hamsm IS rdau vely ngid. and a modification of
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any importance In the environment requires, almost ipso /0('/0. a modifica.
ho n of the genome. a mutation. The siltJalion is different with Metazoa:
they can undergo large physiological a dapta tions with out having 10 modify
theiT chromosome siock. Another way of sayi ng Ihis is thai there is no
di stinction between soma and germ-plasm in bacteria. If my ideas arc
corr~t. the MelDwa have, located in th e kinet ic configuration of the
metabolism of their gamellx:ytes, a model of their actual condi tions of
eltiSlencc. and c\'cn. in a broader sense. a representa tion of the external
environment and other living spt"cies with which they a re functionally
associa ted (e.g., as prey or predators). Now these models have many
common geometric features. at least among animals. which are e:tpressed
as through a global isomorphism of th e epigenetic regimes. and therefore It
is natu ral to thlllk of these models as derived by specializa tio n (as is said in
algebraic geometry) from a un ivenal model (see Appcndill 2) containing
all regulation figures of livlllg spec.ies. The topology of this un ivcl'5al model
will reneet less the phylogenetic rl'lationships than the functional in terac.
tion between species. so that the distance between b« a nd sna pdragon wi ll
be less than th at bet"'ecn bee and bunerny. The big evolutionary ad vances
of history will be descnbed by global deforma tions of this universal model:
the metabolism of gametocytes will appear as a kind of research
laboratory, a device simulating conditions o f ellis tence dose to the actual
o nl's. and an evolutionary advance in Ihis device will pro\'oke unstable
Vlflult! catastrophes thai will correspond to a new fun ctionnl morphology,
e~preS5ing the organic and physiological adaptation s made ne~sary by
thiS evolut ionary change. Only when this new morpliology is sufficiently
stabilized, can evolutionary allvance begin. and it will ma nifest itself as a
mutatio n. rearrangement of chro mosome stock. and appea rance of new
organic foons. According to these ideas. the fish already '·knl'w'·. before
they became amp hibiOUs., Ihat a life on hind woulll be possible fo r them.
and what new organs they would neoo.
It may also be the case that a widespread epidem iC affecting a species is
a Sign of disequ ilibrium between its genotype and its metabolic conditio ns.
an d that the erfect of thiS shock can accelerate any necessary transit ion. I
cannot hide the eJl;lenl to which these Ideas a rc speculatio n. My only
ambitio n here ilS 10 proPQSe an conceptually acceptable mechanism 10
ellplam one of the mo.st formidable problems o f science.
APPEND I X I

Finality and archetypal chreods. A fi rst question on the finality of a
behavior IS: Is there an mlnnsic cn ll'Tlon (connected with the geometry of
Ihe process) identifYII\g Its finali st character? II might be clIptCted that II.
I ln"h~t process IS c haracterized by the UISlen~e or an aim. a fma l illite
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toward which the organism tends along some converge nt funneled rou te
(cusped canaliz.ation), and most Finalist processes in biology show this
behavior. But. as we saw in Section 6.2.C, with mean coupled fields, this
cusped canaliz.ation behavior can appear structurall y stably in a natural
way and therefore does not automatically characlerUe a fi nalist process.
Homooslasis (global regulation) of livi ng beings-in panicular. of mandepends on the use of a small number of regulating functions (food.
respiration. excre tion. reproduction. etc.) which define several breaking
hypersurfaces in the global model considered in Section IO.2.C, and eac h
of these hypersurfaces begms with an epigenetic chreod which creates the
corresponding organs, and fin ishes by constructing function fields in the
nervous system regu lating the behavior of these orga ns. Th us they create
organizing cen ters of global functional fields (archetypal chreads) in our
mentalorganil.lltion.
A very contracting process with att racling final state in an animal IS
called finalist if its observation sets up, by resonance, one of these
archetypal chreads in the mind of the observe r. As the main regula ting
funct ions are the same for most living beings. it is not surprising that most
processes obscrved in living beings are called finalist. Ilowever, it often
happe ns in biology that certain organs or certain behaviors, though very
canalized. do not have any visible finality. In some cases there may even
be suicidal chreads. leading to the destruction of the individual. This
happe ns. for inSlance. if there is conflict between Ihe finality of the
individual and that of the social group or ~'PCdes or, even more mysteriously. if Ihe chread is geared \0 the finahty of a predator. as in the case
of the bird fa scinated by Ihe serpen!.
APPENDIX 2
l1Ie uni ...~rsal model. The following metaphor gIVes the idea of th is
universal model.
In the last analysis. whence can life on our planet come but from the
continuous flux of energy from the sua? The solar photons arriving in
contact with the soil and seas are immediately stopped, and their energy
abruptly degraded into heat; in this way the disconti nuity of the earth and
water sLirface is also a shock wove. a cliff down which the negentropy of
the sun's rays falls. Now. life can be considered as some kind of underground erosion of this cliff, smoothing out the discontinuity; a plant. for
cumple, is nothing bUI an upheaval of the earth toward Ihe light. and the
ramified structure of its stem and root i~ the same as that found when a
Stream of water erodes a cliff and produces II mound of debris. Plasltds,
veTilable photon traps. arc the mmuscule orificrs whl're thiS SLlbterranl'an
circulat10n begins. The energy stored to thl' noble form of chemieal energy

begins Its 510.... de<:hne, It nows underneath the chff hke a nUld, and I~
clrculauon e<:hoes the in\'ef\ed p) IlIImld 01 the e<:olog} of h\lng bemp.
uch hvmg specics ;$ a struClulllllly stable smgulanty, a chrcod of thiS
Clrculallon, As in hydrodynamia the energy
a turbulent regime 00'lIl1
from 1000,frequency oscillations toward higher frequenCiCS. fiRlshmg III
thermal chaos. so in life those with 510.... metabolism (plllnU;) are the pr~
of the faster,metabolwng (aRl mals).
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CHAPTER 13

FROM ANIMAL TO MAN: THOUGHT
AND LANGUAGE

13.1. A FUNDAMENTAL C ONTRADICTION
IN BIOLOGICAL REGULATION : THE
PERSISTENCE OF TIlE SUBJECT AND
PERIODICITY OF ACT IO NS
A. The predation loop
The essc:nllal regulatIOn constraint on an animal ]s feedin g, whIch alone
allows it to replace its loss of chemical energy and to restock its reserves.
Now reeding implies predation. the presence of another lIvmg being
(animal or plant), the prey, which is 10 be captured and ingested. The
correspoonding morphology is thus the captu re morphology (Figure 13.1).
wh~ sim plest algebraic realization is gIVen by the Riemann·HugoniOl
catastrophe. As we want specifically to express the asymmetry betll'een
subject lind object. between predator and prey. we associate to each living
being (or, in linguistic ternl1noiogy. each aClIlnt) a mlD1mum of a poolential
on the space of in ternal vanables. Then the spatial capture of one actant
by another is to be in terpreted as the capture of'the basin represenl1ng the
prey by the basm of the predator. ThIs lead§ to representing the capture
morphology as a tYPIcal s«tion of the cusp by an oncnted hne L of the
universal unfoldmg or the catastrophe (Figure 13.2). For example. on a line
parallel to the Ou-axls, the pooint K where thIS parallel meets the discrimmant curve 4u l + 27v l "" 0 denotes the catastrophe pooint where the
prey IS mgested by the predator. Now such an mteraclion IS fundamentally
IrreverSlbk. 11 we want to arrange things so that the amma] can agam be in
a state of eaptur.. of a new prey. we must replace th .. on.. nted line L by a
cloSC(j cycle C wll1ch restores the orgamsm to ]\$ original Siale. a require-
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ment of the peno~hC1t) of actIOns. Such. closed cycle must ntcessarily be
centered on the ongln. the organlnng center of the catastrophe (Figu re
13.3). Ho,,"C'\'C'r, If we hft Ihis cI~d cycle to the space of internal variables,
we find thai, of len having traversed arc J]J of C, the predator b«omts jts
prq. Thus the periodlcuy of the action implies an identification between
predator and prey, a cOfljUJion of actanfJ.
Faced with 50 paradoxical a conclUSIon. ont might be templed 10 rejec t
the model: however, l think, 10 the ronlrary. that Ihis difficulty of pnnclple
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must occur in all models. Even more. I think that the progreSSive elimma·
tion of this difficulty sheds unexpected light on many aspects of biological
morphogenesIs and on the ongln.'l of magical mual In man (on parflf'PU'
I'(MI In the KMe of U\')·8ruhl), We can suppose that the spatiotemporal
conllnully of the organism. of the domam of space'lime OCCUPied by It. IS
the very bUls of the ulllty of the orgalmm. However. If we extend th iS
requirement to the "scmantlc spaces~ describmg the mtcrnal properties of
an orgamsm. we mlghl eaSily encounter SllUations that contradict thiS
requirement of 5paJ.!otemporal connectivity. It could be that 1M essential
function of the mmd and cerebflll orgam1.ltion is to o\'ercome th iS con·
tradlction. What does thIS mean?
The hungry predator havmg traversed arc IJJ. ;Slts prey until It reaches
pomt J. where the c)'cle C meclS the upper branch of the b,furcallon cusp.
There IS a calaSlrophe at J . the ptrupl'(M calaStrophe, If the predator IS It I
prey before J. thiS meanl that the mmd of the predator IS dommated.
alienated by the Image of ItJi prey, In some K nsc. the nervous system IS an
orga n Ihat allows an amm allO be somelhing other than Itsdf. an organ of
afU.'nm;Ofl, As $OOn IU the external prey p is perceived and recognIZed by
the predator. II becomes ItSCir again. and it jumps hom the surface
eorrespondmll to the prey to IlS own surface in an insllnlaneous fogllO. At
thiS moment. Ihe chreod of capturing the prey is tllgsered. this chreod
having seve ral mooalitltli IIccording to the behavior of the prey (fight.
night, etc.): thus thiS 15 a motor chart rocah~ed, at least It the bellnnmg.
not on the orgaillsm but on the prey. The mgeslion CatlStrophe occurs It
K ; Ind I spaltll smoothmg of thIS talaurophe gi"c;s IlSC to the dlsesltve
lube. a tubular neighborhood of the traJectory of the prey in Ihe interior of
the organism of the predator (Figure 13.4).
110 .... should we intcrpret th is catastrophe which, It J. ensures the
orgalllC continuity of tbe predator despite the menial discontinUity? Con·
sider tbe hysteresI$ loop associated ..... tth the foldlll8 defined b) the
predator·prey connict (FillUre 13.5): It hM a simple interpretation 10 terms
of enerlles. The Ov·axis denotes the amount of rcsen'C chemical entrgy,
and in tbe capture chrwd th~ predator must reach IIItO his energy rcscrves
(on the 1000'er shect. dttrcBSmg c) 11\ order \0 comey the prey p to the potnt
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K of Ingestion. We might regard the \erhcal arc Jb as the central n('r.ous
system In \cnebrales; or. consldenng the stable sheets as rivers. the Irc Jb

mIght be Interpreted as a capture process of the upper river by a parncu.
larly ac(we .muenl of the lower nller. ThIS capture call15lrophc IS none:
other than the: neurulation produclOg the Iflvagmauon of the nervous lube
In the ~,dermLS. After capture. the: arc bd (figure 13.6) will be: • dead
valley where: the hydraulic cm:ulatlon Will become: ramified, lead in g even _
lually to • ge nerali«d catastrophe:; Ihis rorresponru to the: dissociallon of
neural ,",eslS which will mamly contnbute 10 the organogenesIS of scn50Ty
organs. On the other side: of this threshold d, there will be another
generalizcd catastrophe p deSCribing the spati.1 indeterminism of the
posi tIon of the prey. RerogmhOn of the analogy between the pcrcel\cd
fonn p and the tYPical form. the -genetic" form. Initiates the pcn:ephon
catastrophe by a phe nomenon of resonance, for how can ..... e ever recogmu
any ot her thing than ou~ l ve.s'
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8 , The reproduction loop

Biological reproduction IS II process in II-hich a parent organism A
crea tcs II dcsccndant If ', ",hlch bre3ls off spatially from the parent (Figure
11.7). ThcrdOlc thc morphology rcallZlng Ihis IS the cmlssion morphology
obuuned by revcrslng thc oncntatlon or hnc 1- of Figurc 11.2 In thc
u nl~er!>l11 unfolding of the Rlcmann- II ugo",ot catastrophc.

]01

If agam "'t form II. cycle C. as In the prevIous CISC. we find this nme that
'''It arn~e It II. len paTlidoxical concluSion: the parent orgamsm A penshes
at pomt K (Figure 13.8), captured by Its descendant A '. and after ir8"CI'$mg 8rc /13. the descendant b«omrs II. parenL as 15 normal after I JapK of
a gencrallon. lI ere ,nc confUSIOn of aCUlnts 15 natura], With daughter
b«ommg mother after puberty. Bul if ....·c wanl the parent \0 have SC>'eral
descendants In order 10 ensure the pumanence of the 5ubJe<:t. II IS
necessary 10 proceed as WIth the prtdauon loop: III e mUSI guaranlcc
continui ty wilh the upper sheet by II. process of capture (h gurc 13.9).
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the descendant sheet A ' must pensh al the threshold din.

genCT1l l i~

catas trophe, exprcssmg the reduction of the corresponding
t,ssue into a SCI of dissociated cells In the process of muluplicallOn, and
then the elimmatlon of these: cells from the orgamsm by reJtcl10n to ..... ard

the outside.
C. Suwilily
It IS possIble to

an Interpretallon of sexualil) in Ihll rlan. If IIIe
suppose thaI one step In reproductIOn must necessarily compnse • capture
process. The profou nd motIVatIOn of 5C~ualil) is probably not the uchange of genellc malenal. as IS usually su pposed, bUI rather the smoothIDg of the reproduction catast rophe. The ~pa'iDI separation of a descendant
from a parent orgamsm is never easy when these organisms have I
complex constitu tion. In males, the emission of gametes is relatively easy,
smce they art very small cells WIth respect to the organism. and alllO tlus
emIssIon is often helped by the presence of a fcmale acting 1$ anrac tor.
conformmg to the gIrt morphology::r In females. thc fcrtilillz.&1l0n of an
ovum by sperm commg from the uterior creates an organism that II
gcnetlcally and therefore metabolically different from the mother. thul
al10wmg hcr to reject th.s organism by Ihc formation of a shock wavc (or
an anugcne reacuon. biologically speakmg). In this way the capture
morphology manl fe~LS Itself In the fe male gamete in relation to the sperm:
.1 IS also ofte n apparent In oogeneses in many species where the fut ure
ovum engulfs adjacent cells for nourish ment by a process of phagoc:ylosll.
Another probable symptom IS the blockage of meiosis m the O\'um (tht
formation of polar gJobules).
At any rate. It IS Important to k«p m mmd all the morpholor,oes present
In $ell.ual interactions: those of emission. capture. gift. and Cll.CISlon (the
male gamete UCISCS the descendant of Ihe female orga nism: see Figure
13. 10). All these morphologies occur m Ihe universal unfoldmg of tht
double cusp.
gll't
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13.2. T il E AN IM AL M I ND
A. Genelk forms
It IS striking (0 observe how efficiently the capture of prey is realroted.

('ven a\ the IoWtsl levels of the phylogemc tree. This forces us to postulate
that tach animal hall an orpnlc chan of lUi mobility thaI enables il 10
control ll.ll own actual movements WIth remarkable preCiSIon 50 as 10
c.plUre Its prey or n« from Its predatOD.! However. there IS no ruson 10
believe Ihal this chart is permanent; II IS more often associated wilh an

object of fundamental biological Importance (e...., a prey or prWator) and
IS focused on thai object. We $hall d~lgnalc the Innate forms. handed
down In the endowment of the specIes and determining a well-defined

motor aClion, by the name of Bell/Hie jorlll:r. Then. as soon as an ellternal
form is Tecogmm as a genellc form. a perception catastrophe takes place.
and the "ego" IS r<'Created m an action. in the motor chrwd (of capture or
flight) that the genetic form proJ<'C1S onto the uternal form.
This poo5e$ an Important theoretical problem: how can these yonelle
forms ~ (epresented. and on what space are they defined? Although It IS
not euy to reply to these questions. one thmg IS certam: It would be wrong
to represent tht:$(' forms as permanently futed engrams. like pnnts on a
photographic plate. In rea lllY. they are defined dynamically. by a kmd of
never-ending embryology whll~h utendi mto the motor chreod foc used on
the form . From this comes the fact that the metncal control of genetic
forms is in general not very rigorous and often supra normal releasers
trigger off the reflc:lI more effectlvdy than the normal bIOlogICal form.
Besides. the splice on which these forms arc defined can only ellceptlonally
be identified .... ith the outside space. and when the identlficahon happens
.... Ithout ulernal cause we say that there is a hallunna/lOll. Very probably
IhlS biologically disast rous phenomenon of hallucmatlon is as rare In
animals as in man. and it can be reallUd only in pathological statcs like
th05e of sensory deprivation. In Slates of normal Vigilance Ihe permanent
Input of the senses into thc mtnd represses Ihe mtrusion of genetic forms m
the cycle of sense and motor activilles.
Thus the ego of the antmal 15 nOl.. In pnnclple. II. permanent entity. Dny
more than his viSion of space IS global. The ,crmOl")' of an antmal IS. In
reahty. an aggrega te of local charts. each asSOCiated With a well-defined
mOlar or psychological acuvl ly (areas for,hunll ng. congregaung. slupmg.
etc.). and passage- from one cha rt 10 another takes place through ....ell·
defined visual or olfactory markers. For certam animals some of these
charts can cxtend over enormous distances. 11$ \V1lh mlgnllmg birds.. but
here apm Ihe charts arc centered on a lerntory and h,,'e a .... dl-defmcd
phYSIOlogical VOClmon.
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then. are the charac tcrisllc SignS of the ammal mind: impermanence of the ego, alienation by gentile forms. and deeomposilion of
space inlo local charlii. cach assocllited wllh a parlial ego. However. in the
higher animals al least. there arc mechanisms actmg to remedy thiS
fragmentalion.
8 . Animal in ques t of io; ego

One of the most evident manifestations of Ihis Impermanence of ego.
sull clearly apparent In man. IS the circadian aitemallon of sleep and
wakefulness. [\ is nOI unreasona ble \0 sec [his cycle as a realization of the
predallon loop, synchrOnized 10 the alternation of day and nighl. In
amma ls the wakeful period is appropriate for huming- nighl lime for
nocturnal predators. and day Uffie for diurnal: and sleep IS then the
ill·deflned period covenng the transition between the satisfied predator
and the hungry predator IdentIfied with the prey, as we have seen. T he n,
beginning wit h repliles, we see the appearance of 11 mechanism smoothi ng
to some extent the transtllon from sleep to wakefulness: dreammg.
C. Ort'lUlll ng
It is well known that the relative length of dream or paradoxical slcep
increa~s as o ne climbs the phylogenic tree. It is nalUml to see this
paradoxical sleep as a kind of virtual spatialization of the genetic forms:
dreaming gives ri~ to a partial ego. without come-back to the dreamer.
without substance or liberty-a veritable prey of its preys or its predators.
Thus we could ddine dreaming as a constl1lined activity. dealing rictitiously with fictitious objects. As such. sleep permits a considerable
temporal extension of the ego during this period of unconsciousness.
D. PIli}

Another factor having an Important role m stabilization of the animal
ego is play. Observe. for example. a young cat in the process of playing: It
WIll behave as if allacking genuine prey in front of an object like a ball of
wool or string. having only a distant morphological analogy with its prey.
The animal IS certalOly not deceIved: it has created a playful ego thut is
not at all disturbed by the lack of final reward when the pscudoprey is
found 10 be inedIble. Thus play.is a dual activity to dreaming: whereas the
la ller is a constra med activity dealmg fictitiously with fictitious objects. Ihe
former is a spontaneous acllvlty practiced in reality on rtal objects, Of
cou~ play may follow rules: in fact. It is often a highl} structured
co mbmatlon of rules. n ut the absence of effective reward makes tt 1010 a
free activity that the ammal may abandon or take up at any momcnt.

•
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Also this predatory playful activity gives valuable upcrience In diS'
\lngu ishmg bet ..... een edible and medible obJccts: thiS eJlploratlOn goes on
.lmost continuously In human babies between 8 and II months of Igc. In
this sense .... akcruln~ III animal and man IS a stale of continuous virtual
predation. Every pcrcclI'oo object is Irea led as a vlrlual prey. bu t only
objects of sufficiently promising (orm can initiate the capture proccu,
.... hile the others arc ..... CLghed by pcrctptlOn. which In man beh.\es In
thiS respect hke a virtual hand. The clymolos,y of percipf'" II "to seize the
object continually In Its cn lm~ly."

IJ.l. IIOMO FABER .
A. Orgam and tools.
The capture: chrtod tYPIC8Il) Includes ',",'0 phases: a somalofupl ph~
of throWing out an organ to SCIU the prey, and a somatotrophic phase of
carrying the prey, once selud. toward the mouth.
Roughly speaking. the Ust of tools corresponds to a smoothIng. a
Ihruhold slahffl:(J/iOl!. between these ph3.St5. For example. when we wlnl
to gather fruit from a tree. 11 tli of len 1IRful 10 grasp flr'St Ihe brnnch
carrying the fruil. 50 Ihal Ihe characlens\Jc of being prey extends from the
fruit 10 the branch on which il II growing. Playful actIVity adds further to
this exlension. This Jlablhza\Jon II the extreme pomt of the 5Omalofugal
extension has brought about an organogenesIS based on oppMmo,,: the
opposillOn of Ihumb and indell finger. the opposll1on between the two
hands. and 50 forth . The 8"P archetype Iii probably on ly an o rgan ic
rea hza tlon of the hysteresis cycle that we met In the 1I1Idy of a bone joint
(Section 9.6.8 ): the \ertica] segments CQfTupond 10 the fIngers. the upper
sheells an arbitrary obJcct, and Ihe lower sheet IS Ihe ",nst (Figure 13. 11 ).
The hand appears III Il universal rolula WIth an exogenous tibia of
arbI trary form.
Man. the omni\·ore. mU$l kIll and tear up hIS aOimal prey; Iherefore
outside objects arc 10 be conSIdered. m play. nOt ani} as prey but al50 as
tools. This has implied a global Iransfer of organoge hc fields into fields of
tool manufacture. In addition to the fields aSSOCIated WIth the elementary
talll!itrophn (such 15 splJlllng. pnekmg. and piercing. etc.: sec the lable In
r,gure 13.12). Ihere are fields. such as polishing and plaOlng. assocIated
wJlh the COnnlCI between twO whd obJccts that we met 10 the eplgenCSIS of
• bone. Each 1001 has It own space T, In whIch It is created by a klOd of
cmbryolOi)"; th,s space has ,ts own cp,genel1c gradients unfoldmg the
functional catastrophe thai the tOQl provoku. ThlU almon all evel)day
obJcc ts (tools. furniture. elc.) hn,·e n bilateral 'ymmetry.jusl hke aOlO1a15.
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a nd II pro)(imal-rllstal gradient In use. the characteristic space T of Ihe 1001
is canonically ide ntified with the local mOior chari of the organism and
of len realizes an important extension of it.

o """"
FIGUU 13.11. TIle I"P.

8 . An example: The CQfISlruclioo of II dub as II mreod

-

The projrefile chrrud is known th roughout the animal kingdom; II
consists of throwi ng an object In order \0 hurt an enemy. To begin wnh.
the proj<'CtiJe is often produced by an appropriate organ of the animal thai
throws it (in II h)'dra, ils nemalocysl; in II cuulefisn. ils ink; some mon keys
bombard thei r anackers with their conveniently pnxluced cltcremenl). This
chreod has been highly specialized in man by Ih e use of II club: he tries \0
splil open his enemy's head and provoke II swallow-tail catastrophe. and
Ihl~ reqU1res the projectile \0 halle a typical belleled form. 111e mental
picture of th is catastrophe 10 be wrought o n the adllersa ry creates a
secondary field. that of the manufacture of the club. This process can be
described as follows. Unlike those of many fields found III animals. the
initial data , namely. the fonnof the bloc.k to be fashioned, are Ilery Ilaned:
h om the Ilariety of different fonns of the basic matcrlal. the worker must
produce a un iq ue fonn. Thus the construcllon of the club IS a Inghly
allrac ting chread a nd demand s the co nti nual presence III the workers
mind of the required form. In thiS sense II IS the earhest Cllample of a
rigoro usly finali st process in .which IIlstantancous di rection at each
moment is the result of a conflict between the end required and the present
condition of the m31erial belllg worked. Such a process can be deSCribed as
follows.
When Ihe worker takes up the block of rock 8 that he has chosen to
work. he compares ;t in hiS mind with the required ~su1t O. This compa ri son produces a men Ial shock walle whLch s\tmulates a work process. for
e ... a mple. to file from B along a face f. When this face is sufficiently nat. a

-,
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new companson wIth 0 mduces the filing of anmhu face f: later the
worktr may newark rau J. Let me gIVe I geomclncal inlcrprCt.lhOn of th,s
process (FIgure 13.13). The Oxy-planc parameterizes the forms of the
block being worked, where 0 IS the ideal ronn: two half-Imes of functional
catastrophes. D and D ', radiale from 0. for example}C - ::!: y : the process
fields X and X ' are represented by paraliel vector fields with slopes -2
and +2 dLTe<:ted toward negati~·e.l": II 0 the fil'ld changes from X ' 10 X.
and al D " rom X \0 X ', Under these oond,hons. starlmg from any pClLnl In
DOD ' WIth the regime X or X ' willitad 10 the rtqulred form O. When 0 is
ach,t.'ed (or conSidered 10 bI: achieved). tbe process reflex w,lI disappear.
and the chrtQd of making the tool will give way to thai of usmg 1(, wblcb

WIll Ronnally come Rex,

In

the global functIon field.

,
,

flOtlu Il i l

In thiS way, the 5«Ondary morphology with support DOD ' 15 a funneled
breakmg field of the type encountered in meln couplmg fields (see Secttoa
6.2.8); In fact, In the formalism of organogenesis described In Section 10.4.
thiS secondary field is In some sense me analytic extension by smoothing
of the shock wallcs of the primary chrcod. and generally the Internal
Ilanables of the secondary field arc the external variablcs of the primary
field . But here there is a new fealU~: the secondary static field entel'J mto
competition with an opposing field, the mllial form of the block 8 ch~n
b) the worker. Consequently, he must also take an auxiliary block A
(t.,.ll./lfy morpholoay) to smooth 8 . and the connK'1 between these' \ .... 0
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helds produces the funnek'd configuration of the secondary staue r~1d
(and OMeOI!: thl! the boundmg shock ...~\'o:s D and D ' glH. b) analylic
contlnulltion. the edges of Ihe wound \0 be Inflicted on the adversary).

This gives a S\econdary cat:utrophe ..... hose external vanahles characltrizt
the relative positIOn of 8 with ~I \0 A and .... hose nonpunclual
organizing center has for su pport the shock .... aH! D and D '. The Itrl131)'
field formed by the smoothing of these shock WIVes IS a Slallt field.
mdicatlng Ihe anracuon by 8 of an aUlllhar) block A. To Illrn up. the SCI
of the motor fltlds of the hands forms I Kmanttc model of .1 least twelve
dimenSIOns. the dimenSion of a product of Iwo copies of the group of
Euclidean displacements.
II IS the "mt hand [hal fashIOns and brands the club. and Ihls functional ~ubordmallon bl:tween chreods is evidence of a S)nlax already
almost as rdined &$ that of language. In particular. the formal process of
organogenesis (Section 10.4). transforming a mean rouphng field on an
external space U mto a SIatic r~ld with internal spa~ U. IS already
realized m men tal acm'lty,
These considcrahons raIse thc question of how it IS that thc human mmd
can achlc"C thIS complicated archuecture. this h'CT1Irchy of fIelds. of .... h,ch
ammals appear Incapablc. c"en though the brains of the hIgher "ertebratci
are $0 IUlle dIfferent. anatonllcal1y and physiologJf:ally. Ptf$Onally. I belie,'c that thLs capability dcptnds on a topological dis<:onhnulty 111 tht
\"mthC$ of nervous aCUVLI}. that LO tilt human bram thtrt IS a dcvice
simulatlllg self-reprodUCing singulant!eS of eplgentsLI allo""LOg. In the
presencc a catastrophe WIth Internal space: " and un folding U, the unfoldLOgSp-1ce: to be mapped bad: LOIO the LOtcmal space. causing the confUSIon
of internal and tltttmal ,ariahlts. Such a dtvice would not reqUITt an}
gl'eat modificatIon of tht .natomlcal or phYSIolOgical structures,

1J .4.

IIOMO LOQUAX

•
The appearance: of language m man IS a response 10 a double nted:
I. For a personal evoluu ... c conSiT3LOt. :l1mlng to realize the perm anence

of the ego 10 a Slate of .... akdulness.
2. For a 10(... 1constramt. uprCSSlna: the maLO regulaung mcchanlsms of
the social group.
The first constntlnt fulfIlls Ihe need 10 vlrlua l!1'c prcdauon. Mon LO a
SlalC of ... akdulntss cannot pas:!i h,s tlmc hke an IOf.nt of 9 month.
SCilLOI c"ery ohJcct and putllng It In his moulh. lie has llcalcr thIngs to
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do; he mUSI "think:' Ihal IS, sdz.c: the thln8$ lymg bet...e"n u lerior objects
and genelic fo rms, namely. cOIICeplS.
The second constraint e~pressc:s the need for the social body 10 dissemmate: the infonnalion nC(;cssary for Its survival. like the presence of
nearby tnem,es or prey. La nguage then works as a sC'l5e relay, allOWing
ont' Individua l X 10 describe 10 another Y what he, X. IS In a posil1on 10
see but y, less wen placed. cannot see.
T he social const raint Wi ll crea te structures In the most unstable "tone of
the mdlvidual by an effect of interaction between h lO~rarchleal levels of
organiz.alion; these st ruc tures Will be on the shock waves separating sleep
and wa kefulness. o r genelLC and spatial forms. and these shock waves W ill
e:dolialt. A baby IS equipped at birth wl lh a stock of sensory-molor
schernas. ge nellc forms that m:ml fest themselves In the so-caJJed archaic
reflexes. La ter. toward 6 months. these scheJ1las undergo a kind of melting.
a gene ralized catastrophe. COinciding With the onsct of infan tile ba bbling.
This babbli ng seems like the need to expel by the process of articula tion
some of these: alienating gene tic forms. clearly a playful cmlssion of rorm~
not a capture of forlm. RecaJJ that a genetic form is not tilted. but rather is
eqUIpped with mechamsms of self-regulation analogous to those of a liVing
being: a concept occu rs by Superposillon. by projecting the rellula tlon
schemes of the subject onto a spallal form. an exterior Linage. By a
geomet rical analogy. we migh t say that the concept forms by exfolia tion
from the spatial image. whe re the normal coordinate along which the
edolialLOn takes place is associated wilh the direction of an arl1cu laled
emission whose phone tIC struc ture has lillie to do wllh the genelic form
that gave its regula tion 10 the concept. (Th IS IS the Saussu rian Idea of the
arbitrariness of sign.) ThiS aSSOCiation forms by habituaIJon. wllh the
emission of the 50und occurring with the (playful or biologIcal) use of Ihe
corresponding object. On the o ther hand. the laws of combmatio n, the
syntax, of these words are not arbltra r} since they are Imposed by the
semantic interactions between the cOllcepls. themselves defined by the
regulation schemes of the subject and thus of the concepts.
If a child spends the lime betwee n I and 3 years of age Wi thout olher
human verbal contact. the articulatory emission catastrophe (Ihe babble)
rapidly degenerates into the production of a few crude sounds (t he \erbaliu.lion of "wolf children··). T he exfoliation of the semantic support
space of the concept is inhibited by the mcoherence or absence of the
sounds associated with the object: this results In the mcnta] retardahon or
id,ocy to whIch these children are condemned. Those who have studied
these wolf children have observed theIr ext rcme reactions to somc nOises
like thc cracking of a nut. There is linle doubt thaI thClr minds are stLl]
dom inated by a small number of alienating forms of gencllc origlO. Mlln
gelS rid of these alien a ting form~ by giving them Ii name and so nCLltraliL-
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IDg thclr hallucllulory powers by fwng them on a
from space-lime.

~man"c

space distinct

U man hIlS cs<:apcd from the fascinatIOn of things through the use of
la nguage. he remains under the fascination of acuon incorporated IS the
grammar of the language (a verb conJugalC5. ctc.). Only the Onental
philosophers have tried 10 withdraw the subject of Ihls fascination by
reducing virlUal aCllon to PUTt contemplation.
R. Sy ntMx aDd archetypal morphologies
It IS well known Ih.\ all stxcch can be decomposed lnlO clcmcn14ry
phrases. each phrase being charactenzed by the fa cl Ihal it containS
precIscly onc \crb. Ignormg here the dirrLC:uI!U:5 (about .... hich specialISts
arc $1111 debating) of Ihe definition of the lrarllllonal grammalU;al cal·
cgOrle1; noun (subslanuve). adjective. verb. preposition. and 50 fOrlh. The
'acl that any tcX\ can be translated from one language to another confirms
the behef tha t th~ categories lire almOSI uOl\ersaL No .... "~·en II spatiotemporal process which ...e a re to describe ImgUl$tically. are there any
formal criteria relatmg 10 the intrinsic morphology of the process that
enable us to predld th decomposition Into phrases?
To Ihls end. we must start by "objeclwely- descrlbmg a spatlotemporal
morphology. In fact c,'cry hnguistically described process contains privi·
legcd domams of ~ce·tlme bounded by catastrophe hype:rsuriac": these
domainS arc the (K/OIIU of th process. the bemgs or obJeclS .... hose
intnactlons are descrIbed by the text. A s II general rule. each actan! IS a
topologacal ball and hence contractible: this is !hc case. for example. for
animate bemgs. AI each momenll ..... e contract each actant to a pomt. and
when 110.'0 aClanlS mteraclthis Implies that theIr domainS comc Into contact
In a rc"on of catastrophe points which ...e al50 contract to a point of
interse<:lJon of the hnes of the 11'0'0 conllguous actanl$. In thIS way "t.. e
assOCiate a graph ..... lIh every spatiotemporal procew.
[n then propose thot the total graph of mtcraCllons descrlbmg the
process can be covered by sets U, such that the follo ... mg condilions arc
met:

I. Th e partial process .... Ith support U, IS described by one phrase of the
tex\.
2. The interaction subgraph con tamed m V, belongs to one of the si~tec:n
archctypal morphologlcs of the table of Figure 13.12.

In pnnClple each of Ihe morphologies 1$ generated by a COnStruclion of
the following type. In the umversalunfolding of each elementary SIngular·
Ity. take II ray emanatmg from the orgamling center and haVing contact of
ma:lImurn order with the dlKrlmmant variety. and then displace thIS ray
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paralld 10 ilsclr 10 avoid the confusion of aClaniS at O. Th en hft this ray to
the space of inll.'maJ variables, wilh each actant bemg represented by the
basin of a minimum. 10 give the corresponding mternetion. It may be
necessary 10 cheat a bit by bending the rays In o rder 10 ensure the
perma nence of the aclants 10 urnes I - ::!: 00. Fu rthermore. certam verbs
called lte ra lives ~quire repclJUons of an action. and in Ihis ca5C the basic
cell IS deSCribed by the archetypal morphology. The (}(:currence of excision
morphologies. characleriSlic of suual reproduction. is noteworthy.
This theory of the spatial origlA of syntac tical structures accounts for
ma ny facts. for exampk. the restric tion to four actanlS in un elementary
phrase a nd the ariglD of most of the cases m a language wllh decle nsion:
the nominati"e, for the subject: the accusative. for the object: the dati .... e,
WIth .... erbs having the morphology
the instrumenta l. with .... erbs ha .... ing
the exc ision morphology of cuumg. or a blat lv:e. Th e only classical case tha t
cannot be mterpreted by this tableau IS the genitl\'e. whIch IS an opera llon
o f semantic destruction. dislocallng a concept into ilS regula tmg subconcep ts 111 a kmd of inverse embryology (see [ Il).

r.

C. The ... tollllltisms of language
It remains to account for the palpably automatic ch a racter of the
forma tIOn o f syntacllcal structures. To this end we suppose that each mam
"erb type (ea ch archetypal morphology) is represented men tally hy an
OSCilla tor. which vanl~he5 at the orga nizing center at a certai n critical
energy level Eo' When £ < E,. 1\ typically describes a cycle in the
unll'ersal unfoldmg with almost a stationary pomt on D sheet or a branch
of the discnminant variety: the correspondmg a rc describes o ne of the
typical sections genel'1ltlng the associated archetypal morphology. For
example. In a verb of the capture morphology there WIll be a cycle C in the
u niverMti unfolding of the Riemann-Ilugoniot catastrophe with the
statio na ry point k o n the capture braneh. Whe n £ .. E,. the radius o f C
tends to zero and the cycle vanishes at the organ izmg center O. This gives
the unstable potential V - x· m the mtcrnal space. and then the Situation
e\'ol,'es towarJ a generic situation with the reprcscnta lke p11lnt m the
I/t:·plane following a curve close to the capture branch K InSIde the cusp.
This results m the formation of t"'O dummy actants correspondmg \0 the
minima of potenllal. and then these: d ummy actants wlll play an mstru·
mental role m the capture of the concepts of the meaning. Each dummy
actant excites the concept and reduces it to its sp littmg into Image + word;
finally the dummy actan! unites WIth the word and is emItted as a word,
Such a process then describes the emISSIon of a phrase of type SVO.
$ubJect-verb-obJecl. First tbe ,'anisbmg of the qcle C leads 10 the emission
of the verb V. a nd the n the packet of two dummy actanls libera tes tbe
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~ubJect-obJect;

cach of th$ aClants Interacts wllh thc corresponding
concept. which it maps o n the subject image alUS while the dummy actant
IS r~miued as a woed (subt;tanll\e). Thc 10lal morphology is that of the
\crb MtO takc" (§Ce Figurcs 13.12 and 13.14). Tho ught 15 thcn a vCrltable
conception, ptUllng form on thc dummy actant ariSing from thc death of
thc verb. Just as the cgg putS flesh on the spcrmatlZOid; thus thought is a
kind of pe rmanent orgasm. There IS • duality between thought and
language reminiscent of that which I ha'e dcscribed between dreaming
and play: thought IS a vlrlual capture of concepts WIth a vIrtual. mhibited.
emiSSion of ..... ords. a proceS$ analogous to dreaming. while In language th is
emISSion actually Llkes place. H m pia)'.

,

More details of the problem of s ram mallcal catcgories and the question
of the order of words in a sentence are gi,en lD Appendl}! 2.

13 .5. T il E O RI G IN 0." GEOMET RY
In the sUlie of wakefulness. of continuous virtual prc<iation. man can
reach out to any point surriciently dose to hIS body: and these volun lary
mo-cmcnts give rise 10 proprioceptIve scnsations which permit p ngorous
metrical con trol of the displacement of limbs far more precise than thc
control of mduce<! m(n'ements. Thus we can assert that, ,cry early In
human dcvelopmcnt. Ihere arc local thart$ aSSOCUlied wllh the orga nism
that describe all the melneal SlruCture of Euclidean space.
The use of tools allo ..... s us to extcnd thiS chari b) adJolnmg 10 it the
chart a$5OCI/IIed With thc tool. E"cn be tlcr. the disappea rance of alienating
form~, which tcnter the thart on an external prey. enables these tharts 10
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be adjoined Indefinitely \0 each
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oth~r.

For example, the operation of
measuring, by adjoining a yard5tick 10 the end point of a previously
measured length, is typically an extension of a chart by the chart

associated with the yardstick. l bis is how geomenic space is made up: a
space of pure unmotivated mo\'cment. the space of .11 the pla)-movements
of which we feel we are capable.
II IS sl riking to observe how most spaces. evc n in pure ma thema tics, are
not homogeneous but are well and truly endowed with a base-point. an
origin. the mathematical equivalent 10 a subjec t in a Sla te of conti nual
predation in the SpDCC!. E\'cn the typical picture of Cartesian axes Ox)'
(Figure 13.15) conjures up irresisl1bly a mouth about to close on the typica l
polnl p. Ihe prey. II is surely not by chance that the most of the
catastrophes of o rganic physiology are idcmpotenlS (Tl _ T) like projection ontO an axis. measurement in quantum mechanics. or the capt ure by
the mind of a mea ning (just as we say ''I've gol it" to mean tha t we have
understood).
Although the acquisition of a glob.11 appreciation of metrical space
appears early in man. the sa me is nO! true of its representation by picture!>.
Altho ugh the psychologist J. ?iaget has been led to believe. through an
examination of dmwings. that children acquire topological structures before metrical one!> [2). [ thin k thaI Ihis conclusion is based on a mis un de rsta nding of the process of the forma tion of semantic spaces by exfoliation
of the spatia l Image. Th us a 3-year-old child knows how to rl!(:ogn ize
whether his piece of cake is small er th an his neighbour's: but when he lries
to draw. he clearly wanlS above all to draw objects and not the ambien t
space in which they lie. which is \'ery difficult from him. Now each obj«:t
IS genera lly seen from a priVIleged directIOn, giving it a simple a pparent
contour and revealing best the three·dimensional form of the object.
Generally th is direction is perpendicular to the pla ne of bila teral symmetry
for a n object. Itke an a nim al or a tool. having such a sym metry: only ma n
IS representcd first face-on. rather tha n 10 profile. For a complicated
obJecl. like a car. there are subobjects tha t may be necessary for recogni·
lion. Itke wheels. In a global cha rt of Ihe object. the subobjects may be
correctly located but drawn with thei r own PriVileged perspective. thus
ell.plalOlng the phenomenon of flallening tha i Luquel has deSC ribed IR
many designs by children (e.g .. see Figure 13.16). In such cases there IS a
connict between the global pe rspecti~'e a nd the requirement of se mantIc
dominan ce of an obj«:t over 11.'i suoobJccts. The relationships of surroundIDg, touchlDg. li nd so on. Which are conSidered by Pia get as "topological:'
are In fact seman tic relati onships of dominance bet ..... een concepts. rela tionsh ips upressed precIsely by the gtnitlv( case (the wheels of the car.
the eyes or the he3d. etc.).

Slrucl",,,f Slab/fity "tid

Morphos~'lUis

lI5

,

•

,

F'lOtIlti B .15. Cot ........ u ...

FlOtIu 13.16

13.6. THREE IMPOR TANT KI NDS OF" n UMAN A CTIVITY
A. Ar1

Can arlistic activity appear in our scm'antic model57 Of course Ihis is so
wit h poelry. which U5r'l o rdin ary language, and music, which requires the
use of 8 discrete nota tion. For yisual arts. howcycr. the case IS Icss clcar.
eyen though the rIXurrence of lypical mOlifs and forms suggests lhal the
idea of the chreod and, with il. semantic models may be ,"alid; but what
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characterius these acuvlIIes ..... Ith

r~1

10 ordmary language II the

UJc

of

conceJ)15., that IS. systematically rxcued chreods. This bas the dfe(:1 of
harming Ihe global Intelhglbllity of the model and obscuring or removmg
the ~nse. From where. then. does our feehng of beaut)' come1 From the

idea that the work of art IS not arbitrary, and from Ille faci Ihal, although
unpredictable. II appears to LIS 10 have b«n directed by some organwng

center of large co(limcnslon. far from the normal structures of ordmary
thoughL but sidl In resonance wuh the mam cmOllonal or genetic Slructures underlymg our ronscKlU$ thought. In Ihls way the ..... ork of art leu
like the germ of a virtual calaSlrophe In the mmd of the beholder. 8y
means of the disorder. the excitation. produced In the KOSO!,} field by
1000it:.mg at the work. some vcry complica ted chreods (of too g.re,.t •
complexity to resist the perturbation, of the normal thought metabolism)
can be realized a nd persist for a momen!. Bul we arc genera lly unable to
formalize, or even formulate. what IiIm chreods arc whose structure
cannot be bent InID words wllilout bein, destroyed.
8 . Oetirium
One of the basic postulates of my model II liIat liIere are coherent
systems of catutrophes (chrcods) organized In archetypes and that these
§tructures exist u abst ract algebraic entilles Independent of any substra te.
but it must not be forgollen that the subs trate dOt!; have a part fu nda·
mental in thc dynamic of these-fornu. In particular, If the substrates A and
B are independent or only ...·eakly coupled, the morpholO&)" of support A IS
practically Independent of that of support B. Dunng normal menIal
ItCIIVlly. there are I large number of rel,.ll\ely Independent substratcs. each
undergomg Its own deternllnism or Cvolullon. In thIS respect mental
ItCllvlly is only simulatmg the dynamic of the external world, ..... hlCh admits
many Independcnt or weakly coupled domain$, made pos.'llble In partIcular
by spatia l separation. Bu t such a separPtion of subst ra tes inSIde a unique
functional system as highly interconnected as the nervous system IS vel)'
difficult to mamtain: it is unslable and can break down under cT\ldc
physlologtcallnnuenccs (fe\'er, dT\lgJ. etc.). Then the Couphn.lllnleraCllons
betv.ttn t...·o subslratcs A and B can increa~ to the extenl that an
archetype defined on A can evolve on B and upset the normal e"oIUllon of
B's o ... n dynamiCS; furthermore, thiS ml.lHure of substrates destroys the
more rermed chrcods, ..... host organtzing cenlen halle high codlmenSlon, in
favor of more primitive fields that are more Itable and more contagious.
ThiS .... 111 gille rise to a syncretistic menIal dynam ic with oversimple
st ructures-what IS usually called dtliriQUJ thlnk;ng.
In this connection, a good d()Clrine in the use of analogJcs In science
femams to be HUlbhshed. Local Isomorphisms of dynamical SitU' lions
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over independent substrata are, J think, very frequent. and many of them
have yel 10 ~ recogni~ed: b«ause they arc so frtqucnt, howc\'tr. these
analogies have neither the weight nor the significance thai Ihe Incautious
migtu be Icmpl~ 10 attnbute \0 them. It IS an enormous step from
noticing the presence of isomorphic morphological accidents on different
substralCi, 10 estabhshing some fundamental couphng between Ih~ subSlrall~S 10 explain these analogies, and it is preCisely thiS Step that delirious
thmking takes. If some of my arguments. particularly In biology. have
seemed to the reader to he on the boundanes of delinum he might. by
rereading. convince hunself Ihal I have. I hopt, 31 no pomt made this step.
C. Uuman Play
[n play the mind IS SI\en over 10 an emmently combinatorial aeliv;ty: it
constructs and uses a semantic mooel according to rules that it knows and
respects. In the Simplest case the rules are such that the strategy is
determmed: there aTe only a finite number of possIble evolu\1ons. which
can be considered in turn. Frequently. ho .... ever. the rules aTe not po .... erful
enough to determine the system completely. and play appears as a kmd of
artistic activity in which the player. motivated by some esthetic sen5C. tnes
10 form Ihe mOSI attractIVe and dfectl"e moves. Bul playing games is
fundamentally different from arllstlc activi ty in Lhal the 5Ct of rules must
be conSCIOusly kept III mind. It is compLetely mcompatlble WIth delinum
because It requires a mental domilin kept completely free and mdependent
of any external coup ling. in which the mmd may realize hlghcOOl menslonal chrrods: thus formalized. or axlomallc. thought can be
considered as a game ..... hose rules. formmg the orgamzlllg center. are
codified as a s),slem of aXIoms. In thiS way. formal thought can be
regarded as magic that has been psychoanalyzed and made conscious of its
organiZing struc tures.
Playful activity. left to Itsdf, 15 nol slow In creatmg gratuI tous. worthless
examples of semantic moods with no other semantic reall2Jlhon than their
own combination. nor IS It slow to declme into tnvia. Although some of
modern mathematics is perhaps gUilt) of thiS charge. it IS no less true that
mathematical aCli"lty among mankind has essentially been inspired by
reality and finds there illl constantly rene"'ed f«undJly. The aXioms of
ari thmetic form an incomplete systent. as IS well kno"·n. ThiS is a happy
fact. for it allows hope that many structurally Illdetermmate. unformalizable, phenomena may nevertheless admit a mathematical mooel. By
allowing the constructio n of mental structures slmulaung more and more
closely the structures and forces of the outliide wo rld. D.'l .... ell as the
structure of the mind itself, mathematical activity has Its place IR the warp
of e~olul1on. ThiS is sign ificant play par ~xC'eIl~rK'e by which man can
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'IS
deliver himself from Ihe bIOlogical bondage that .... eighs do.... n hts thOUgh t
and language. and can assure the best chlnu for the survIval of mankind.

13.7. THE STR UCTU RE OF SOCIETIES
We are now going to outhne roughly the nructures of animal and
human socieltes as metabolic forms." SOCIety is a metabolic form ' Irst and
foremost because it slIrvives the individuals 1hal conSlJlu\c II: tht'ft IS a
permanent flu)!: of constantly rcnc ....·td individuals aSlunng the COnLlnU!l'
lIon of the wcial form. Moreover. there is an mteracuon between the
IndIVIduals mamlaining the sta btluy of thts form. This mleraClJon often
rnaLcnah7.e5 as a circulation o f compJully. of mformallon. through the
lOCI.] body.
A. Blisic Tn~s of

Sodet)"

There Ire 1.... 0 basiC types of 5O('1('ly.
I . TIw IffiIiIIUY sociay.

•

Here each individual occupies a specified positIon
a nd regulates his o wn movemen t so that the global form of the soclely is
presef'\led, as well as his position within the society. [t is clear thaI global
Invariance of the spa tial body requires a perma nen t mleraCl lO n of eac h
mdiYldual with the in d lYld ua ls surroundmg him. As the Circ ula tion of
mfo rm ation. considered as D flUid. must be structurally sta ble. the ~lmple5 t
process to 81"e thiS effeclls a gradient Circulatio n: here a J")!iJ!lve funchon
II IS defined on the social body. called authOri ty. zero a t the boundary. and
each mdi~'idual is constramed to control hiS movement toward the closest
mdlYldual on the trajectory of gad II 10 the direc tion of mcre;ump; II. Thl~
function II mUSI have al lelSt one maximum. and the mdlvldual at thtl
pomt IS the chief. because he takes o rders from no one. Bcc.Iuse delays In
the tra nsmission of orders may ha,e a disastrous effect on global stablhty.
particularly in troubled limes when Yery rapid changes of beha"lor arc
nectsSary, II ca n have no other cnl1cal POint apa rt from the smgle mlUl '
mum personified by th e chief. Thus the social body IS a ball under
mo narchical rule.
As nn application of thi s .proposition, we sec that most Dnlmol groups
With invanant structures arc topologically balls. generally gove rned by a
Chief, for uample. flocks of birds, shoals of fish. or herds. Ho .... ever. the
Uistence of a chief is not always obvious: the queen is not the duccto,.J In
II hl~e of bees, but more complicated morphop;enctical fields are 10 opera·
tlon, Another uample is shme molds.
Although Ihis is the Slmplcst structurally stable structure. 1\ IS not the
only one Military societies WIth many. or eYen with no chiefs arc posSible.
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bUI then the social body must be :1\ leut a three-dimensional mani fold in
order \0 admit II st ruc Hirally stable ergodic field wi thout singularity.

2. Tilt! jhtid ~')I . Here the lypical example is a cloud of mosq uitoes:
each ind ivi du al moves randomly unless he sees the rest of the swarm in the

same half-splice; then he hurries to re-enter the group. Thus stability is
assured in ca tas trophe by II barrier causing a disconti nuity in behavior. In
our societies Ihis barrier is fixed and doubly realized by the conscience of
the individual and by the laws an d repressive organisms of the society, and
so ou r socie ties are of an Intermediary type: they are not rigorously rhud.
for they a re stratified into social classes separoted by shock waves Ihal are
d1fflcult for lin individual 10 cross. Th e classical analogy between the
socitty and the individual o rganism is well known: the distinction betwee n
primary (production). secondary (distribution), and tertiary (dlrC~cuon) IS
eehoed by the three fun damen tal layers of an embryo. but socie ties. unlike
individ uals, rarely reproduce themselyes by buddi ng (swarmmg). Marxism,
which would explain the structu re and evolullon of societies solely in
e<:onomie terms. is equivalent to Child's metabolic tlleory of embryology
lind suffers from Ihe same si mplificaUo ns. A t)tpieal character of social
morphogenetical fields is that they modify the behavior of mdivlduals.
orten in a lasling and ilTeyerslble way. as m Ihe case of those v.ho are
persuaded to give 1111. IIlcludmg their own li ves. for Ihe preservauon of the
global social fonn. considered as supreme. Th is IS an effect. without
parallel in inammate nature. that ha~ disastrous consequences as far as the
conlm uance of social IIljustice IS concerned.
8 . Other Aspects of Societies

As a token for bargaining. money circulates in Ihe opposite
direction to goods and services and therefore tends 10 move away from
consu me rs and accumula te at the producer.;;. 8 uI as it must follow a closed
p;llh in the SOCial body. II IS necessary for an arlificial mechanism to carry
II in Ihe opposite dlrechon. Suc h a meehan ism can depend only on the
structure of society. on authoTlly: In this way money is imbued wilh the
gradient of authority (grad u) by the process of laxes. When it arrives at
the su mmu. it IS diVided up by the chief. who can. In a permanent (or al
least annual) catastrophe. share out the portions where necessary: in facl,
Ihls power IS one of the essen tial means of government. Thus, in all
SOCieties. Ihe gradient of producllon and the gradient of authori ty have a
tendency to orgam~e themselves III an antagoniSllc manner and so bring
about a suffu;ienlly stable Ci rcula tion of money."
I . MrIIIIIJ'.

2. T~ mind of /I !lOt'~ty. In this re$pcct we might ask whether a social
group acqulT<:s a "mmd" that could have an autonomous exislence. It
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seems that the social mind has a fragmentary character very similar to tha t
of the ammal mmd: society finds its Identity only in the face of an urgent
threat, hke war, where Its exislence and sta bility are threatened; similarly,
the spatIal conscIence of the SOCiety has a local character, focalized on
certam threatened zo nes. On the other hand, one may see in la rge collec·
t,,'e displays such all fe tts and celebrations an act ivity homologous to
drea mmg In the mdividual, a vIrtual mamfestallon of genetic "social"
forms. Ind",dual semantIcs is perhap!i' another uample.
The VH!W outlmed above IS basically pes$lml$I1C, for It.shows that social
Injustice IS inutrlcably bound up wllh the stablllly of the social body.
Personally I belteve that the only way of reduemg oppression is to stop
giving an ethical value 10 social forms. 10 parttcular, 10 nauons. The
celebnllw dictum of Goethe. "Better 10Jusuce than disorder:' can be
Jusufied only masmuch as disorder may generale even worse mJusuccs; but
Ihls danger is not Itkely if the members of a society have ac hieved
Ju fricient moral values for the m not 10 exploit a temporary lapse of
au thority to thei r own proht. In this case. a very la bile si tuation, with a
fluc tuating authOrity, has the best cha nce of providi ng a regime optimal for
each member.
It is temp ting to see the history of nations as a sequence of catastrophes
bet ween me tabolic forms; wha l beller eumple is there of a generalized
ca tastrophe than the disintegration of a grea t empire. like AleJtander's! Bul
in a subject like mank ind itself, one can see only the surface of things.
Heraclitus said. " Your could not discover the limits of sou], eve n if you
traveled every food to do so; such is the depth of its form.")

13.8 . CON C L US ION
Here, before the final diSCUSSion. IS a summary of the main pom ts thai
ha\'e been made.
A. S UlllnUlr),
I. E\'ery object, or physical fOflll, can be represented as an
a dynamical system on a space /1/ of ;nternul l·<muhl..J.

iJl/fiJCfor

C of

2. Such an object IS stable, and so can be r«"ogOlzed. only when the
correspondtng attrllc!or IS structurully swble.
3. All creation or dCSlfuclion of fonns. or morphogellesls. can be de·
SCribed by the disappearance of tlte allraclors represen lmg the ini tial
forms, and their replacement by capture by the allractors representing the
final forms. ThiS process, called cUloslfophe. can be described on a space P
of ex/emal ,;uriubles.
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4. Ellery structurally stable morphological process is described by II
st ructurally suble catastrophe. or II system of structu rally stable catastrophes, Oil P.
5. E\'C'ry natural process decompooses inlO structurally stable islands. the
drrl'Ods. The set of chrwds and tile multidimensional syntax controllmg
their positions constitute the scm","i.. nwde/.
6. When the chreod C is consider«l aJi II word of Ihis multidimensional
language. the mCIIDlng (signifjcQ/iun) of this word is precisely Ihal of Ihe
globa l topology of the associated attractof (or attractors) and of the
catastrophes that it (or they) undergo. In particular, tbe signification of II
gl\'cn atirac ior IS ddined by the geometry of liS domain of exislence on P
and the topology of the regula lion catastrophes bounding tbat domain.
One result of Ihis is thnt the signification of a fonn C manifests Itself
only by thc catastrophes thnt crcate o r destroy it, This gi\'C5 the uiom dear
to the forma! linguists: that the meaning of a word is nothmg more than
the use of the word: this is also thc axiom of the "bootstrap" physicists,
according 10 whom a particle is completely defined by the se t of interac,
tions in which it participates,
Let us now consider the prejudiCial question of expenmental control.
B, Experimental control

Are these models subject to clIpenmcntal control1 Can they give e~,
perimentally verifiable predictions? At the risk of dl!>3.ppointing the reader,
1 must answcr m the negative: thiS is an inherent defect of all qualnauve
models, as compared with classical quantitative models. When the process
being studied is entirely within a chrcod C. all that the e~pcnment can do
is to confirm the stability of the chrcod: when the process has several
chreods C I. C1, . ,. separated by Indeterminate zones. the process 15 by
definition st ructurally unstable. and no individual predlcllon is possible.
The only benefit to be: drawn from the model is a stallsllcal study of the
morph ologies presented by a UI of processes of the type under consideration: th is IS the method used In quantum mechamcs and often in quantita,
tive biology. In the case of a single -chreod, it might be: possible to
construc t. by internal analysis of the chn:od. a quanlllauve model: but for
this the dynamical properties of tbe substrate mU51 be: well undeTlUoodS<lmething that is rarely poSSible. ellcept In tbe study of shock waves In
hydrodynamics. where some partial progress has been made. In general.
thc way is blocked by the none~ istence of a quanutahve theory of
catast rophcs of a dynamical system: to deal with this it would be necessary
to h:l\'e a good thoory of integration on function spaces. and we saw In
Secllon 7.3 the difficulties of such a theory,
The strict empmcist, faced "lth thiS deficiency. Will tend to reject these
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models as specul ative constructions. devoid of inter~l: and. as far as
present scientific progress is concerned, he is probably right. On a larger
scale. however. there are two reasons that might commend them \0 the
scientist.
Tht' first reason is that f't:f'ry qUOlJltfullve modcl first requires a "luaU/alive
isolalion from "aMy in settmg
up an clI()C'rimcnlally reproducible slable
,
S,HUlilon. We take the main divisIOns of SCience, the la ... onomy of ClIpenence. inlo physics. biology, chemistry. and so forth as given a priori. a
decomposItion bequeathed on us almost unconsciously by our our perception and used by every scientist, no matter who he is. ralher like Monsieur
Jourdain speaking prose. Should It not be of mtereSI In Ihls situation to
r«onslder this decomposition and integrate it in to the framework of an
abstract general theory, rather than to accept it blindly as an Irreducible
fact of reality?
The second reason is our Ignorance of the limits of quantitative models.
The enormous successes of mnett1:nth century physics. based on the use
and e.lploitation of physical laws. created the belief that all phenomena
could be Justified III a similar way, that life and thought themselves might
be expressed in equations. But. on reflection. very few phenomena depend
on mathematically simply expressed ("'fundamcntaJ"') la ....s: -'Carcely three,
namely. gravitation (Newton's law). ligh t. and electricity (Maxwell's law).
Their simplicity is only apparent. and only expresses how gravitlltion and
electromagnetism are intimately connected with the geometry of space, the
resuh of a statistical effect of a large number of isolated. independent.
small phenomena. The situation is different at the level of quanta: the
fundamental reasons for the stability of matter are still unknown, and the
siabilityof the proton rem,ains unexplained. Quantum mechanics, with liS
leap into statistics, has been a mere palliative for our ignorance. Furthermore, even when 1\ system is controlled by explicit law5 of evolution. it
often happens that its qualitatiVe behavior is still not computable and
predictable: as soon as the number of paramCICI"!i of the system increase..
the possibility of a close calculation decreases- what Bellman [4) has
called the curse of dimensionality. Those wh o sell electronic gadgetry
would have us believe thlltthe computer age will be a new erll for -'Clentlflc
thought and humanity: they might also point out the basic problem. which
lies in the construction of mOdels. Since NeWlon's proud cry. "Hypotheses
non ringo," it has been hoped that a happy intUl1l0n. a lucky gues •. would
be surricient to reveal the fundamentall:lws underlYing everything: but this
method of blind groping without a ny intuitive support seems now to have.
produced as much as it is able. After all. it 15 not ImposSible that -'Cien~ is
now approaching the ultimate po~ibility of finite description: then the
mdescribable and unformohzable will be on hand. and "t shall have to
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face chis challenge. We shall have (0 find lilt best means 10 approach the
/Ielion of chance. 10 describe the symmetry breakmg generalized ca·
tastrophes. 10 formalize the unformillizablc. For 11m task. the human brain.
wllh ils ancient b iological heritage. ils devcr approximations. liS subtle
est hetic sensibility. remains and will remain Irreplaceable for ages 10 come.
So what I am offering here is not a scientific theory. but rather II
met hod: the HI'S! step in the const ruction of a model is 10 describe the
dynamical models compatible with an empirically &Jllen morphology. Ilnd
this is also the first step in understanding the phenomena under consideration. It is from Ihis point of vicw Ihat these methods. \00 indeterminate in
thtmsc lves. lead not 10 a once-and-for-all explicit standard tc<:hniquc. but
rather to an art of models. We may hope that theoreticians will develop a
quantitative model in the framework of a given substra te. just as quantum
mechanics has been developed for elementary interactions. But this is only
a hope.

C. PhilO!iOphlca1 rors"'dcnli(>ns
There is no doubt It is on the philosophical plane that these models hne
the most Immediate interest. They give the first rigorously monistic model
of the hVlng being, and they reduce the paradox of the soul and thc body
to a single geometrical object. Likewise on the plane of the biological
dynamiC, the)' combine caus.ality and finality into one pure topological
contlll uum, \'Ie,",'ed from di fferent angl". Of course this requires the
abandonment of a universal mechanism and Laplacian absolutc determllll~m. but have these ever been anything but wishful thinking?
Our models attribute all morphogenesis to conflict. a struggle between
two or more allfactors. This is the 2.500 year old idea of the first
pre-Socratic philosophers, Anaximander and Heraclitus. Thev have been
accused of primitive oonfusionism. because they used a vocabulary with
human and social origins (conflict. injustice. etc.) to explai n the
appearance of the physical world. but I think that they were far from
wrong because they had the following fundamentally valid intuition: Ihe
dynumiCQI Jilualions 800l'f1lin8 Ihe eva/lIIio" oj nalUra' phenomena are basieally Ihe same OJ fhoofl' 8overnill8 Ille eoolWlion oj num and Socil'lies.
profoundly justifying the usc of anthropomorphic words in physics.' Inasm uch as we use the word "connic!'" to express a well-de fined geometrical
sit uation in a dynamical system, there is no objection to using the word to
describe quick ly and qualitallvely a given dynamical situation. When we
geome trize also the words "informa tion.- "message," and "plan:' as our
models are trying to do, any objeetion 10 the use of these tenns is removed .

•
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And this will represent nOt a little progress for prescnHiay molecular
bIology.
O. EpUogue

I should like to have convinced my readers that geometrical models a re
of some value in almmt every domain of human thought. Ma thematicians
will probably deplore abandoning famihar precise quanutative models in
fa\'or of the necessarily more vage quahLatlve models of functlonal topol.
ogy: but they should be reassured that quantiLaIl\'e models still have a
good future. e,'e n though they are satisfactory only for systems depending
on a few parameters. The quahLauve methods considered here. which
appeal to the Ideas of the morphogenetiC held and chreod. assocIated WIth
slllgulan tles of the bifurcatIon set of an IIlfimle..dimensional funcllon
space. avoid this difficulty. In Iheory. they stll] provide only a local
classIfication. and so only a local investigation of the slngularitles of
morphogenesis; the problem of IIltegrating these local models mto a stable
global S(fucture (dynamical topology), although sketched out in the case of
hVlllg beings, remams wide open.
An essential tool is still missing: a more precise descript ion of th e
catast rophic process of the disappearance of an attractor of a differential
syste m and its replacement by new attractors. This problem is not only of
theoretical Importance. Physic isu. if they want one day to obtain informa·
tion about very small processes at subquanuc level. will need the intermediary of the interacllon of a h.ghly comrolled process ","h un enomwlU
JegT" of amplifica/ion. Such processes. in which an infinitesimal perturbation may cause very large vanations in the outcome. are tYPIcally ca·
tastrophes.
reproach me for not having spoken of bloc he·
Blologlsts WIll p;crhaps
,
mistry III precise terms. This is true. and [ do nol deny the importance of
chemical constramls on the dynamic of life. But I believe that any such
constrain t. and any chemical bond. can be considered as a geometrical
factor III an appropriate space. Writing the equation. in atoms. thai
connects two constituents of a chemical reaction is one. the coarsest, of
these constraints; the topology of biochemical kinetics and its relation WIth
the spa tial configuratIon of macromolecules arc others that arc certalllly
more deciw.. e. On the other hand, ,,"hal u ./ that USSllrcJ lIS thOl /he formal
Sifucture! gourmng fife Q.I a stabf~ procen of s~f/-reprod"ction Uft" nlXessuflly cOlln«rro "';rh the b'ochemll"Uf subs/rore thai ...~ know today?
As far as life a nd social sciences are concerned. it is difficult for me to
Judge whether my present ideas may be of interest, but in ..... nting these
pages I have reached the conviction that there are simulatlllg structures of
all natural uternal forces al the vcry heart of Ihe genetIc endowment of

our species. at the unas.Jallab1e deplh of the Heraclitean logM of our soul.
and that these structures arc ready to go Into action whenever neccmry.
The old idea of Man. the microcosm. mirroring World. the macrocosm.
retams all II! force: who knows Man, knows the UmHTR . In th.s Chllme
of II GeMrol TMor). of MOtkIJ I have donI! nOlhing but separate OUI and
present the premises of a method Iha l life seems 10 have prncuced $Ince ItS
ongln.
A mathemallcian cannOt enler on subjects that seem so far remo,'ed
from his usual preoccupauons .... I!hoot some bad con~ience, Many of my
a~fllons depend on pure speculation and may be lrelted as day-dreams.
and I accept thiS qual ifleauon - IS not day-dream the IIlrIual catastrophe In
.... h.ch knov,Jedge is iniualed? At a tmle .... hen so many scholars in the
w'orld are calcu]aung, IS 11 not desIrable that some..... ho can, drum'

APPENDIX I

S tl'lldure of me-:y.

We propose the following structure for memory:

l. A relatlvel} slow dynamiC (P,40) representing consciousness and
mental activIty.
2. A rapI..! auxlhary dynamic (M. Xl.
J. A weak coupling betl'o:ffn these two dynamiCs b) • th.rd system
(Q. X). of type a product of N Imear oscillators. each w.th thl:' same
period.
The configuration space of Q IS then .n N-dlmen$lonal torus TI'I The
parallel cons~nl field m Q is structurally unstabll:' and evol'eli through
resonance to .... ard a $lructur.IlY'!ilab1e SlIu.llon charactl:'ntcd by the pre·
sence o f altraCling c)cles. There may be compelllion bet .... een ~t'eral
poSSIble resonances corresponding to shghtly different biochemical stales
of neurons. To fl\ Ihe Idea, suppose thlt the po:lo!ilble rESOnances arc
parameteOl.ed by the pomts of a setJ of phase dlfference$ m the torus TV,
varymg. In pnnclple. acconlang to thl:' pan hl5lOT)' of the mdlvldual.
Suppose. for uample. that J is a tree wilh succe$Slve bifurcations: then Ihe
terminal pomts of the tree WIll correspond to specifically caUllogucd
memOTlQ, When Q is In 11 5llble reS'me corresponding to 5uch In eltremll
pO,nt J, the S}5tem Q will impose a cenaln weak coupling belween (I'.
and (M, ,\' ) ""lIh the effcel of producmg I mean coupling field In P; the
unIque altractor of thiS melln field Will then capture the dynam IC ,;,.
recalling the memory belonging to s, The Internll evolullon of Q Iii Itself

vI
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gO~l'rned

by a !>COOndary coupling wnh (I', ~): when mental aCllvny

requires the recolJl:(:llOn of a memory. Q will become unstable and the
reprl!5enu.uve pomt In J Will retum 10 the origm of the It« J and thell
m~'l'

!OVO<lrd an e:!lIremaJ pomt.

Two factors come

Into

play aleach bifurcation of J .

1. The couphng ",jlh (P. If). which can direct the choice In onc dm:C!lon

or another.
2. The local chemical memory aHeellng the probablillies of tllch of the

branches of the Ir« al the corresponding verln.
Vcr) probably the Structure of J IS nOI ab50lulcl) determined bUI
depends on the genelic mformatlon and the experience of the hfetiml' of
the indiVidual. On tbe other hand, the txtremal pomts probably cover only
a ~l'ry small part of all the possible couphngs leading to mnll flctds with
stable a!lraclal'S. In Ihis SoenK il taro be uno that our brouns contain nOI
only our actual memones, but also all Vlrtual memoria that ... e could haH
but nner shall ha\·e.

The" n

~d

t"1!wn of acqu1rinc • memory. Each branch point of Ihe tree J can
be repr~ntf:<i by a parlial oscillator D With thl'« sta ta: two liable
regimes /I and b eorrapondlng to Ihe branches of J issuing from the POint,
and an indifferently excited SUlle. Each stable Slate synthesi~es substances
(RNA?) "'. and "'.' res~ tlvely, in the affected neurons. and these
substances tatalyze the return to the corresponding state. Howe\·er. aClive
syn thesiS of these substancn.. and thei r deposit in the neurons, cannot start
until the utltalioJl of 0 has died down. The recollection of the memory.r
Will usually lead to the elicitation of a reflex r(/} by the orpnisffi. This
rdlu '(1) may have agreeable or painful effects on the OrpnlSffi. When
the effect IS painful. ther.: will be a generalized ucitation of the local
osciJIatofll D In Q and the substances g.iving rise to this choice will be
suppressed: thl! will leave almollt no trace of the chemical of the choice
JUst made. On the other hand, I' the effect is agreeable, the ellcilation of
the local oscillators D Will be reduced and malerial "'. or /PI•• accordin, to
Ihe chOice Just made, Wltl be synlhesI1.ed. It could also be Ihal the pain
wave In Q genera tes the synthe~ IS of substances unfavorable 10 Ihe return
to the correspondin, regime.
Temporary loss of memory IS a well-known and curious phenomenon,
't1tere are ''''0 possible eliplan:1II0ns; euher the d) nllmlC Q cannot reach
Ihe required terminal POint s because the 1()CII1 chemical memO\')' at one of
the blfun::uions of J pre'enU 11 (thiS IS 1M FreudIan inlerpretatlOn, In
... h,ch ... e forget memoncs conneclf:<i wllh disagreeable sensallOnS). or Q
docs rtach s, bUI Ihls was aClually not a peIInt, so thai Q ends up a httle 10
one Side and g"' eli a couphng thai recalls the general structure of the
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bifurcations of the mean field . but, because of an auxiliary perturbation.
the hori7.on tal component Y dOC'S nOI give rise to any attracung cycle. The
memory is there. virtual. in the consciousness. and needs only the field that
excited it. In this case the best way of recalhng the memory IS to start again
from the beginning. il possible some lime later.
Whate~'er else arc the vIrtues of Ihis model. it shows thaI there IS little
hope of localizing memoritl either spatially. in specifiC neurons. or chemi·
cally. in well-detcrmined substances.

APPENDIX 2

GIlI.. mar. lug""

' and ..Tiling

Gnmmalk.1 a tego.ies lind the 1)"poIocy 01 languages. We have seen tha I
concepLS have a regulation figu re. a logos, analogous to that of hv mg
beings. We might regard a grammatical catcgory (in the tradItional sense)
as a kind o f abstract logos, punfied \0 the point that only the rules o f
eomb mation and interaction bet ..... een such categories can be formalized.
From Ihis poinl of view. we say thaI a gramma tical ca tegory C is semantically denser than a category C' if the regulation of a concept of C involves
mechanisms intervening in the regulation of C. F or eAample. take a name
o f an anima te bemg, say a ca t: this cat must make usc of a spectrum of
physiological aCllvlties for survival--ea ting. sleeping. breathing. a nd so
•
forth; once these are satIsfied. he ca n then indulge in leu necessary but
qUl le normal activi ties-playing. purring, and the like. Simila rly each
substan ti ve has a spectrum of verbs describing the activities necessary for
the slabil ity and the manifestation of the meaning of the concept. Since the
verb is indispensable for the stability of the substantive. it is less dense
than the nou n. The adjective shares in the stable chara cter of th e noun, bUI
it is defined o n a space of quali ties, deeper than space-time. the support of
•
the verb.
When a category C IS denser than C'. there is. in gene ral, a canunical
tran sformation from C 10 C'. The lIlverse transforma tion, however. IS
genera II)' not possible,
Th ese rules lead to the following orde r. in decreasing semantic denSity.
for the traditional grammalteal categories: noun-adjective-\"erb-ad verbaffixes and vanous grammatical auxiliaries. In the emission of a sen tence.
the meaning is analyzed and the elements are emitted in the order of
Increasing density. In the model o f Section 13.4.C the density of the
concept is. in practice. the time required by the dummy IIctant to reduce
the concept to the representative sign. II is much longer for a cumplex
bemg like man than for an Inammate object. wh~ regula tion is much

from ,0411'-.1 ,.. 1010":
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..1td fA~

Simpler. All an txample, the normal order of emtSSion of • transillve
phrase. subjccl-vertH>bJcct. W()uld be \ttb-obJccl-subjccl: the obJcct is less
stable than the ~ubJccl. Since on such • transitive: procc:ss the subject
SUr"'l\e$ the: whole InterRelion whereas the obJcct may perish. (The cat calS

the mouse, the morphology~.) The reception o rder, Ihe one most favorable 10 Ihe best recons tItution of the global meaning. is generally the:
OPPOSIte: order; iubJcct-obJcct-verb. Now researchC1 on Ihe uni\-crsals of
language" have shown Ihal the pure tmlSSIVC typology V..().S is prachcally
nonexistent (5« [51). whereas the rcceptl\c typology S-O-V is wdl fC'pfCscotro (e.g... Japanesc. Tlirkish. and Basque). This tCnCCIS a fundamenta l
facl In Ihe dynamlc of commuDlcallon: Ihe aCI of speakmg is mllllled by
the speaker. and In general he has a Velter Interest In being understood
than the listener has m underMandmg. Consequently the traMp05mon of
the emissive order mto the receptive order IS generally carried out by the
speaker. and thiS gl~·es predommance to the reception typology. Ho .....ever.
the mlJl.I.'d emlUlVe typology S-V-O IS the most common.
An demenlary sentence generally contains other ancillary clements that
go to make up a nucltar phrase:; these arc the adjrmcfJ. The pnncrpal kinds
of adjuncts arc the epithet adjecll~cs (A-N or N-A) and geniti\·cs (G·N o r
N-G). The adjectIVe IS semantically Itn derue than the noun ; therefore the
receptl~e t)"pology of the epithet is N·A, the emissi~e A-N; and Similarly
for the geniti~e; recepllve'N-G. emissl~e G-Ill. SmCt: a prepoSItion IS IH5
dense. an adjunct of type Pre-III is an emissi\·c type. in harmo ny .... llh the
order V-O. whdc a postp0511lon N-Post is in harmony .... lIh O-V.
The second pnnciple governing the typology of languages IS thiS: the
free adjuncts (those nOI tied to the central ~ttb. e.g .• A and G) ha\'e an
In\·erse typology to the 'erb-<lbjcct nucleus. This leads to the 1.... 0 mam
types of languagC$:

-

£mIJSI~

Re-cqJfl~

V-O

O-V

p"

Pm'

N·A

A-N

N-G
O-N
English is nOI tYPical, since il has preserved hom an older rcceptr\e stagc
the typology A-N for the epithet adjccli,·c and the partiallype G·N ID the
Saxon genitive (John's house). For further dctails sec my article [I).
The origin of ... rilin g The mental reconstruction of the organi7.mg centers of
elemcnlilry fIelds spreads, by a very natural conlilgion. to thc funcllonal
fields of the hand. Thc uternal variables of the elementary catastrophes
.....111 be reah~1.'d as spallal vanables. The sl)"hUI,on of an aClion is nothmg
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more lhan a rtlllfn to the organizing Ccnter of thiS aCllon. To the exlent
thai the Ricmann -ll ugoniol cusp IS conctptually 5labLh~ed by the concept
o f dlYision or separation. the catastrophe can be realized by wrilmg in clay
with a stick the 5ymbo] -<. Similarly the 51gn A )$, like the previous one.
an old Chin~ Idrogram meaning to enlcr or penC\l'lIlc. and Ihls could
""ell be a S\)hzatlOn of the elliptic umbllic. In Ihls .....a} ...·c cannot but
admire the SUItability of the Chm~ system of wnlln!! ; the dommant
mnucncc of the the spoken word In Itr.c West has resulted In an alphabcu·
calor syllabIc 5Y$lcm of wnung. and the expressIon ($Isnifium) hIlS
violc ntly subjuga ted the meamng (si8mfi~).
In conclUSion, .... e ha"co secn thai an analYSIS of the grammallcal structures of language requires • subtle mixture of .Igebra. dynamics.• nd
biOlogy. Wnhoul prelendlng 10 hne • ddiniuve . ns .... er 10 a rrobltm
whast dIffIculty can 5(ardy bt musured, [ venlure 10 JuggtSl thai these
Ideas may COnlaln somelhlng of Lll!ereS\ for many sp«ialists. 7. 1

NOTES
1. Ille bel"" lhal .... n tan I..""""" hll"wlf ,1110'" 0"""11 _ ... ry w.daprud ...... lOday •
• nd 1M .a,m.h ,alO .. hod! he ~ .. \hal he o,n ~ hi .....!! .... uru~ ..."Uy ~ \hal
.~ ,n Ih. ~1.liQn.llLp '" pr ••blot on mon iwoll. Ii ......... rt. olc.lor hit prey. 10 patl>< .. Ia •• in
m.lay pnJIILIJVo mba tbc hual bopn. w,th. «~""""y 01 I "mllal diLMe ill .. Iu<:h thl hunler.
d,aKd ,a • • '" oIlhe pRy, ,mnlta ,.. _ ......... Ind beha""". In h'kl'c.1 ~ .
... .... 0II>er ha", It. po ;~ .. -.ny pmta .... d ban ......... hb tbc.,..j d IIIe lOll""
d I \ampuy..,110 ,1.1 ..... 'alll.l....... QlI tca.mdy be ..pi"..... 0II>er than hy tbc e.usloe_ ,.
IIIe.........., ~-.nl d • ......... IIiIIIIRlCtU~ d Ibe muod d Ibe proy ( .... ...-,,_ d tbc
prallillt; lor ~ .....pk 1M acdbloe <!nIp1 on 1M..,,.., d 100M bultel'rt.a.. .. hlCh ""..., \he
d lcel d koepL"l bllds off).
1 lb.. odeIw. _M..I ,""I,..,ly mUll real~ IoOOIlC model of 11M ,."..,ron_n ..1 opacc of 111•
.... ''''.1-00 i".I ..... bk 10 my ",dane ... ,nd _1M very uncommon uno", phy.."I",..... II
dnet 0ttW. boor ...." . "" J Z. YOLIn" A Itt.., ft/ 1M BraUo, (Word Ullin.... ly PreM. 1961.
1. N_ ...... "" I bodarte Ihe plano iur~ Ihc lu.n-) of .. iad",ocIOIII "" 1M 1OOlC} ~&OIlI
"';111 Iba ... As 1M wortr." bee .,_. alder ...... actI ....... """'" ......y lrom 1M .........1
feftle' (ure d rcccnlly .III:!oted Iafvae) \OWatd """"be rolco ( ....... wortr. .., theft boMy •

... th.m-) .
• In ill_ model of _~J. the .nldla:.... b (.. rol-\l and thial ... ) Iii,,", .. III" ...... d Ihe
IIiOMy arcula."", ; ... \lieu «altaI .....
Ifftd lrom tho MOd 10 prod""... depn¥Od of th_
ad ......... aaoI 'Z2_"bo~\Ia 01 po ..... 1hoy ..., tho eye d III .. ..,.,ualLal hmoollC. I.
Ie. . . d tho ....,.w d Sec_ 11.1.e we . . . . rqard IIImL as 1M cbu
d "'" toeW

1_.

....,

-"If

5. I ha ... I"," .Ik...·'" myoclf 10 lflft.bloe."" H.rachtan """'" as '1onn.~ AIlow,n, Iha.
10 H.... d ..... tho IQI..... I"" 1""",,1 •• NC( ..... "'1 ...... res IOf .ny obj_.l ill ~nLly .rId ilf
... billly. I.IIL COIL~'n<ftlI"'. tlu. puucubr ute d.lIe won! ~Iotm " ( dI .... n'''' the oq .....ltlll:.
d ... d .~.....uy ... hIe r......) .. thJ. bool ... _bty I"od Ipprm.unlLlXMI.
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FffJm 14"''''0110 Man: TItoughllJnd

ull1guag~

6. II If Jlrik;na how all pUl and prne1Il ItthnoquQ 01 ''''''ltll"•• the lUlU'" depend on the
1e>lIoWl"1 pnnei","' • F""""~....:I CaWlrophc (lei Iea,'co In a cup. II .... WI the palm 01. •
hand, draw,., or ard.. the 0111"" of • ,,",du', I,,',,-, ~) " otlOditd and II> morpbolOf,)' i.
lhen lIHOciol<d. by • OWlabie IOOmorpln.m..... th lbt proo«upati<)ns I.Dd o;btr«:lIltin of the
d, .... t. T'bi, method it not .bcurd ;noolo, aI Lhc dlllll1\JC or m~n"" may _lain Ioul
......"Ie,u,oJ """"OfJIhosm' .... th the d,..,.mK: of ""u.... n "'ualiolll. and oflen a "fled IOOlbSl)'.'
may ...11 cbe" some nllllbl. "".clus""" IrO<l> th .. ~.mlna"("' . To d ....,ly Ibn.
'oamo<ph ...... In lOme definItive ....nn ... _Id be to embark 0fI Ih< characlCn<uc fOml of
ddLr""" Ihoupt,
1. SuppeR ...,... thaI th. DlUDber of 111_ alelOriel OfJInizinalbt "'elninl wu redu.ot<l
and lhal. lypOJo&y of Lhc e-< .... II .... i!Ulitu'td ..... pofISiblo:; \hnI JUdi. typoIosy. baxd on
u uhaUiuve dftcription of the 1tnM:11l1a of !be
",IV. _10:1 fQrm the objCCln'c
framework .... \h,n ..hieh the .... J "\.O!JOn 01 the ""lCUenu, Idrnufied "';!h the ",manue
mlCfO-un,vefK. woulll be lhe only vanable. The r...",..1J< C1)IId,l>OD$ 01 the undenLaJ>di"l of
WOfId """,1<1 then be fomluboLed A. J . Gmmu, Sm.atol/qw
Utouur. 1966, p.
m

."w"""'•.

In.

t. 11 thlll appean thaI !be fUI"'" of 'YDta<ucal - . : b lia in ,ntn.llllC\ear iavacipuoo.
wbicb aloM win allow an ;nvanplion of the iIIltrior of !he """I,.,.. .... cI tht phetlorMtla
baNd then•• nd which "';U procluoo. in lhe iattU"",lural order. l1tUCIU ..... al 1..,1
complicated u thote of the "",U, the . . . .ule, .J>cI !he atom of th~ mattnl] ord .... L.
T""i~,~. EIt~,,~,. dt 1J'~1a:« ftfWhtnW. KJ;ncbieck. 1966, p. 157.
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MATH (,\I AllCAL SUMM ARY

CONCEPTS A D NOTATIONS OF
DIFFERENTIAL TOPOLOGY AND
Q UALITATIYE DYNAMICS

The followIng are assumed to be famlhar 10 the reader:
I. The symbols of set theory: E. C. U. n. The Cartesian product of two
sets: E XF - {(e.}): e E E. J E F}. The Idea of a map. its sou rce and target;
il\Jective. SUrjec tIve. and bijective maps. Eq uIvalence relatIons.
2. Elementary theorems of analysil: the notIons of derivative. pa rtial
derivatIve. integral. DLrferenlLation of the COmPOSItIon of fu nctions. Taylor
seneJ. The ulstence a nd UniquenCS5 of solutions of a system of dlrferenual
equauons.
•
J. The rudlmenl5 of linear and multllmear al~bra: real vedor space.
lmear map. rank of a linear map. determmant. hnear functional. dual
\cctor space. transpose of a map. Exterior derl .... tlve and utcrior product.
I. REAL EUC LIDEAN

Q - DIMENSIONAL SPA C E
Suppose thaI the ll(lre of a ph)sieal system II can be complctely
cha racterized by q parameters XL' " 1' ... ,X, : then every state of A IS
represented by a system (x ,. xl' ....xf ) of q real numbers. that IS. by a
pomt of N'II/ q-dllnl'miona/ Eudidron spart' R'. The Ewclidl'lUl d'JWllCe
between IWo gIVen points
of R' is deflflcd by the formula

d(x.y) - [

,,'"
f (_'j ,-,
)JI

y/]

'" ,

)J2

the sct (y; d(:c:.y)

< r)

is the optn boll with center:c: and radius

T,

The

tri(l1Ig/e inequallly

d(x,y) <; d(x.)') + d{y,:)
bolds for any three points Jr.),. and: of R'.
GI\cn a sct a ... (ul' a l _ . . . • a,) of q reat numbers. It will not, In general.
be possible \0 prepare a slate of A co~spondJng to (l (in panicular, if the
values of the

lire 100 large).

Th~

pOInts of R' represenling physically
reahl.ltblc stales of If form the dtfttl'l18 Sl'l M,. of If In W. SlAte the values
of the parameters Jl can ne\er be known with precisIon. then. ,f
a'" {II,. Uz. ...• q,)EM.. (i.c.. II II a physlf:ally rcalll:able 51a1e of If), ,11
suHlcicnlty close points b ... (hI' b 1. ... . b,) will also be rcahwblc. Hence
/II" has the following pro~rly; if uE M,.. then M" contains. ball whh
centtr u and sufFiciently small radiUS ,(u). In topology subsets of R'
hlyin. Ihls properly arc called ~".
If any Iwo polnUl D. b of MA can be jOined by a continUOUS path lying in
MA• then MA IS called conn~ltd (conne("ted open sets are allO called
domu;,u): c"cry open sc t in R' can be de("om~ Into a unton of at most
a countable number of disjOint domams.
If any IWO paths c Ind c' jolnln' any two POintS Q and b of /.fA can be
continuously defonned in to each Olher. MA 1$ cilled Simply roflfl«tU:
otherwise Ihe SCI of palhs joinIng Q and b Ihat ca n be deformed inlo r
forms a iwmolopy rhus ofpotlu . A path whose cnd points cOincide is a loop.
The sel of poinls in R' nOI belongu'fg 10 a sel 101 IS the camp/trne,1I of 101,
wOllen R4 - M . The complement of an open set IS called clostd.
Any union of open sclS is open, and any IAtersectlon of closed selS 15
closed. For any open sel /of, the Intersection of all closed seu conlalnlng 101
IS a closed sc t M. the c/OSIl" of M. The set M - /of is the bwl!dary of M.
and any neighborhood of a point cE /of - /of conllms pomUl both of 101
and of R' - 101, bUI c does nol belong to !>f . If !>fA IS the set of ddimuon
of a phYSIcal 5)'l>tem A, new, discontmuoul phenomena appear at each
pomt of the boundary of lolA to prevent the realiutlon of A allhls pomt:
this IS the idea of the calastrophe Jet of Chapter 4.
A sct M e R' is bounded if it is contained In some ball of flnue radluL A
closed and bounded sel is called «Jm(JQC1.
Qj

1. M AP S
Suppose lhat the data of a phYSICal system A determmf: completely the
data of a second system 8 (e.g.. when 8 is a subsystem of A): and suppose
further thaI A is partlmeterized by pomll (XI' Xl' ... ,X.) of R", and B by
pomts (YI'Yl' ... ,)'..) of R'. Thcn to each pomt x of lolA ' the deri ning set
of A. there WIll c(mespond a POint y - (YI'Yl' ... ,)',) of 101. , the derimng

SltWl"ral SIab;I,ry

JJJ

11M M~tMJtJ

SCI of 8 . 11l1s defines a map F from Ihe source /II" 10 the largel M. gi\'en
by formulae of the form
Yl - f~(xl' '{ 2' ' ,. ,x.).

I .. A .. p ,

II Ii Important not to confusc the la'!t/ of a map wlll'I lIS .nwgt :
case the Image of F IS the sel

In

Ihls

F(M,,) - (b : 3 rJ E M" such Ihalb_ F(a) ).

The Image IS a subset of the target; when Iht Image and the ta /get
cOinCIde, Ihe map 15 5IU'jCCfltt. For a subset C C /II •• Ihe tnl:tr.Jt "'lOgt!' of C
b) F l.'l Ihe sel
F

I(C) .. (a; a E \1" and F(a) E C).

When the m\cl'5C Image of each pomt is again a pomt. or empt), F is
called il1jcctl(t. An mjective and surjecl;\·e map 15 called bljer:/ir~.
A map F : /II" -i' /II I is rOl1lim,OIU If the inverse Image of any open set
10 /II. IS an open se t 10 /II,,: It is sufficient that the Inverse ,mage of any
open ball of "'. be an open subset of /II", or. equl .... kntly. that each/l be
conunuOl.lS 10 Ihe usual sense that the dIstance d{f.(a). I.(a'» can be made
arbu ran1) small by making d(a . a' ) sufficiently small.
When U and V are t,,·o open subsel5 of Euclidean space. a blJeclive and
blconllnuous (I.e .• hoth F and it~ inverse conllnuous) map IS a
h01l1wmorplll.1111 and U and V are called homt'Omotphir. The ce ntral
problem of topology 15 to kno" whether 1"·0 topologIcal spaces X and Y
are homeomorphIC; when they an: open suhsel5 of Euclidean spacts. a
nec~ry condmon for Ihem 10 be homeomorphiC IS thai the dlmenslonl
of Ihei r ambient spaces are equal (the theorem of II1carum« 01 thmall1).
A conunuous map F: U -i' V is prOper if the 1DveT5e Image F ' I( K) of
each compact suhsel K C I' is ~"Omp;ac t in U, Inlllllively thi s means Ihal
F(u) cannot be In the frontier of I unlC$5 u is in the fronuer of U: .... hen U
and V are the oomams of definlllon of phYSIcal systems A and 8.
rCSp«h\ely. Ih.s Impbes that .... hen 8 IS not in a state of catastrophe (and
$0 IS .. ell defIned) A 15 also ..... ell defined.

J. DIFFERENTIABLE MAPS
When ailihe formulae
Yt

-!t(·.. I·xl· ···. X.)

dcfmmg the mllp F : M" -i'M. have CQn tmuous p;art;al denvallves up to
and Incluumllhe rth order. F IS Jllld 10 be r-llmes ronltnUOW/y dlfftrent;ubiI'. or 10 be of ri(JS3 C'. Two maps of class C' compoK to give a map of
dan C ' . Ihal 'S, .r F : U_ V and G : V_IV are C', then II
- G" F ~ U-i' II IS or class C',
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LeI F and G be ["'0 dIfferentiable ma ps of R" inlo R'. defined by
formulae YJ - !,(XI) and), - 8j(x/), and slich Ihut 1,(0) - 8,(0) - O. Also.
let p - (1',. 1'1- .... ,..) be 3 mulu·indClI of o rder

\1-1 1-

111 +- Pol

+ ... +

Il.-

1',

> O.

When

aIJOlS,

a l "~

(ax,),,'· .. (ax}," -

(ax

l' I ... (ax.)""

for all" with 0 <; II'I " r, where all the partial derjv~lives are evaluated III
O. the local maps F and G (i.e, regarded as maps of some neighborhood of
the ongm) are said to have the same local Jel oj ordt'r r at the origin. The
set of local jets of order, of R" into R' forms a vector space parameterized
by the values u/ of the partial derivatives

all'll,
This idea of local jet systematizes the classical idea of the expansion of
order r of a differe ntiable fune)ion. When 11 - GoF is the composItion of
two local maIlS of class C', the jet of order r of /I is detcrmlnoo (by
polynomial formulae) by thc jcts of F and G of order f .
For a point a E Ro. a dl/Jcf~llli(Jbf; path. starting from (J, is a differenti·
able map /: I _R". where I - 10. I). and 1(0) - a. This map is defined by
formulae

' i -hlt ). I <i< n.
For any differentIable map F: R" -+ R'. the composition F o/: 1-+ R'
defines a differentiable path in R' starting from b _ F(o) , Furthermore, If
two paths I and g slarling from a have the SlIme jel of order I at 0 [i.e ..
I;{O) - g}O)~ the image paths Fol and Fog will also ha\e the same jet of
order I al 0 (this follows immediately from the rulc for differentiaung
composed functions): thus the set of jets of order I of differentiable paths
starting from a forms a \'eclor space Iparameterized by the coordinates
U;(O») of dimension f, This space is the u1n8~111 $fHI~ to R" ut o. wrlllen
T.{R"). and every differentiable map F : R" -+ R' defines (by oompGlll'
lIon) II. linear map TF: T.I R") -+ T~(R'). where b - F(o). the hnear
IUIIsell1 map 10 F al u, As this linear map depends di fferentiabl) on the
point a, Ihere is. In fact, D field of linear maps of R" into R' above the
source·space R·,
1.1.'1 F be a local C··map of RO, (,Y" x 1• . , . ,x.), into R", (Y I'YZ' . , ' J'.j.

'"

ddm~d by Y, - ..1,;("")' wilh 1.;(0) - O. If Ih~ linear tangent map

sUl}tc\I\C Iso that the Jacobian
3U •• !: . ... J.) /3 (JC" ,f:_. . . ,x.) + 0 at O~ there 11 11 local C'-map G
mn'rse to F. so Illal GoF and FoG arc each tht ,dcnUly map on some
IIclghoorhood of 0 (the inVf!rst junction theorem).
For IWO open SC'15 U and If in R", a C ' ·map F : U_ V wllh a
C'-m'l~rse G : V_ U IS called I C·-diff~hlsm. The inverse function
thtorem Slale! Ihal a map F : R" ---+ R" IS locally a l,hfftomorphiSm In I
nlnghborhood of each pCllnl where the rank of F IS ma.'lumum. \1on:
generally, l' F : R" ---+ R' is of maximum rank (the largu of " and p). then
TF: T. -+ T,. is of rank n. Ihat

l5..

(I) If P > n. F is locally an embWding In a subspace of the target space.
thaI is. a change of coordinates (. di ffeomorphism) mapping R" locally
onl0 a linear submanifold of dimenSion ,, ; or
(2) if n > p. F can be trandormed locally, by a diffeomorphism of the
sou rce space. 10 a linear proJl.'Cuon L : H- -jo HI

4. DIFFERENTIAL MA N lt' OLDS

,
Let us relurn 10 the case of a phYSical syslem A parameteri~ by q
paramelers X" Xl' .. . . x,. The evolution of A as II varies In lime will bc
deSCribed by funclion" , (/). which define a !>ath In Ihe defiRlng sel MA of
A . II frequently happens thaI Ih,s variallon IS nol arbllrary but must be
s uch 15 10 keep certain funcllons G,{x,). G:<x,). . . . •G. {x,) Invananl : Ihen
G.. C-{,(I)) - G.. (X,(IO» for alii. These functions arc ullcdftrst ontttruis of
the evolution of the system. Geome\ncally. th,s.s 10 illy that the point .(1)
cannot move freely about M ... but is constra.ned 10 he In the suWt
Ix : G.(x) - G.. (x(IOI). I " m "s}. If al all pomts of thiS subset. the
rank of Ihe map G: R'-+ R' (I" q) II maximum. Ihen a l all points there .5
a minor of maximum ra nk 1 In the matrix o f parllnl d ifferentia l coefficients
(aG.. / ib,) (alibough this minor is not necessarily the same for all pomts),
Then at all PQints of thl5 subset there is a local diffeomorphISm of R'
mapping Ih is $oetmtO a hnear $ubmamfold of rodlmenSlOnS s. Such a set .1
called an embrdtkd If1Dnifoid of dimension q -I.
The .dea of an embedded manifold IS thus a generahzallon of the Idea of
a cun'e embedded In the plane. of a surface 10 Rl. and w forth .
A d.fferentlal manifold can be defined as a lI ausdorff topological space
covered by charts U,. where each U, IS an open subset o f H-. und on the
(nonempty) intersection of two sets U, and U, each poln l has IWO repre,
senlOll~·tl. p, In U, and P, m UI' such Ihat the relallon between p, and P, 15
BJ \'en by a diffeomorphism h~ _ The II~ must also satufy patchmg condlllons
" ... - lI,l "".. where thiS compos'tio n .s dcfmed. It can be sho""n ( Whitney )
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that all paraco mpac\ (i.e .. countable union of compact) II-dimensional
manIfolds can be embedded In R20; however. there does not in gent-ral
ellist a system of " equations

G, - G1

-

•.• -

G~

- 0,

with dG, A dG1 l\ ... l\dG. + O everywhere. defining the manifold globally.
ut U·u and Y· be two differential manifolds. and p: U_ Y a
differentiable map (i.e .. differentiable In systems of chartS of the so urce
and target) with mUlmum rank II at each point. Then. by the implicit
funcllon theorem. the countenmage p-I(y) IS a submalllfold of codmu:nsion" for eachyE Y. Next observe thaI the topological produci YxF of
IWO differential mamfolds Y and F IS a differential manifold (take as
charts the product of a chart In r and a chart In F), and the canonical
prOjection of YX F onto Y IS a map of maXImum rank , equal to the
dimensio n of Y. A differentiable map p: £-7 Y is called a differemiuble
fiber bundle when each !)Oint)' E Y has an open neighborhood VI satisfying
the condition of Il)Cullril)iaJiI),: there e)(ists a diffeo morphism

,

: P-

'( VI )~.
---+ VI X F,

where F IS some manifold (the jiber) such tha t p",, - I is the canonical
projection of Vlx F onto Vy- When Y is a domain, all the fibers F of the
fihrati o np : E---+ Yare diffeomorphic .•
Every map p: U---+ Y that is proper and has maximum rank (equal
to dim Y) is a differentiable fibration wh~ fiber is a compact manifold
(Ehresmann's theorem),
Another very Important example of a fiber bundle is the longem L"fflOr
bundle to a manifold V, When V IS an ,,·(hmensional manifold defined by
charts VI and coordinate transformations "v' the set of tangent vectors 10 V
can be made JIIto a 2,,-dlmcnSlonal manifold leach veclor of T( V) is
defined by Its SlarlJng paJllt y and liS " scalar com!)Onents of (u;(O») JII a
local chart V,b where a ilxal chart on T( V) is of the form VIX R-: where
R" has the com!)On ents of (u;(O») as coordinates, and Ihe diffeomorphisms
It" elltend \0 dlffeomorphis ms of U,x a" defined hy linear mveruble maps
c( u) : R" ---+ R', This situation is descn bed by say mg that the space
T( V ) ---+ V IS a cet:IOf bu"dle o\'er the manifold V ,
For techn ical reasons the vector bundle of cotangent vectors 1""( V), and
nOI tangenl \'ecto rs T( II), is used III mechanics, The fiber of the former
bundle is the vector space' T· dual to the langent vector space at the !)Oint
conSIdered,
A sec/ion of a fiber space p : £ -7 Y IS a map s : Y ---+ £ such that

lJ7
pGS: Y --+ Y is the identity map; that is. \0 each point)' of the base space
Y corresponds a point .f(Y) of Ih~ fiber p - I(y) over y. When £ and Yan:
dlfferenllal manifolds. the section!l is cal1«1 r-times dilferenuable ""hen it
IS a map of Y inlo £ of class C'.

5. VECTOR FIELDS
A section of the Ve<;IOf bundle T( V}--+ V of tangent 'leeton 10 It
manifold V is It I)«lor field on V. and the poin(5)'€ V for whIch s(y) is the
zero ve.:: tor are the smgularities of the field. A sectioll of the cotangent
bundle T"( V)--+ V is a differentia! I-fornr V.
When F: U --+ V is a differentiable map between the lWO manifolds U
and v , and a IS It I·form on V. the ]·[onn o· on U defined by

(X. 0-) - ( F(X). oj
IS the form mduud by the map F. In particular. there is a canonical
diHerential I-form j on R defined on the vector X 10 be the algebraic
measure of X. When f is a map of a mani fold Minto R (i.e., a numerical
function). the induced fonn f ·0) is precisely the differential df of J.

6. DYNAMI CAL SYSTEMS

•

Let X be a vc:<:tor field o n a manifold M. When this field is of class C'.
the differential system dm/dl - X(m) ho.s solutions WIth the following
properly of local uniquenl'5S: there exists one and only one solution cu,..,.e
in the product M )( R of M with the time axis through each polnt)'EM.
When M is compacl, there is a one-parameter group of diffeomorphisms
h(l) of M such that dh/dl - X(h{t»: write P, - h,(p) for the trajectory
through p (pE M ), Ilnd write a(p) and ,.,(,p) for the limit sets of P, In M
when I tends to -co and +00 , Tl'5pectively. Then an al/rac/{)¥" of a
dynamical system is a dosed sel K. invanant under hi. which contains the
""limit set of all points of a neighborhood of K In M and is such that. if
o(p)c K. thenp E K (but note that a more general definition IS often used:
d. Section 4. I.B). Birkhofr called a ...·omiering poil'll a point p that has
some neighborhood B such that h,(B)n B - 1/1 for all sufficiently large t:
then the non ...·omiering points are, in practice. the recurrent pomts. poinLS
from every neighborhood of which nre trajectories returning mfinitely
often to that neIghborhood. This qualital1ve disl1nctlon IS wry ,mportant.
for only the ItOmraflJII.'nt. SIU/iOtlUfj' prQpf'f/if'1 of a dynamiC have their
support in the set of nonwandering points.
•

J38
On any differential manifold. we tan define a Rieman nian metric tb 2
thai IS. a posLllve ddin'lc: quadratic form Q defined on the langent space al

each poin!. Then. for any dirrerentiable plIth /:/~M. Ihe integral
JV Q(d!I dt)dt defines the length of the path in the metric ds l ; and, if V is
a real-valued function defined on M , the field X ddined by ( X. Y )
.. dV( Y) (where ( ,) is the scalar product associated wilb Q) is the gradient
of V. A gradient dynamical system can only have wandering points
because the function V is monotonil;llHy increasing on each trajectory,
wilh the uception of singular points of the field. where dV is zero. These
gradient sys tems are, in some sense, the simplest of dynamical systems:
almost all trajectories lend 10 an allraClOr which is. in general, an isolated
maximum of V.
We can derine the following I-form A on the cotangent bundle P ( M)
to M. Let p: P(M )--o M be the canonical projection. and (y,u) a covector
at y. Let X be a vector tangent to P(M) at (y,u), and write A(X)
- u(p(X». If q; is a sys tem of local coord ina tesj or M. then P ( M) has
coordinates (qJ,PJ) on the associated chart. where Pj-aQ/aq; is the
momentum aswcillted with the variable ql' and A - ':E.,p/dq/.
A corueroolioc Homi/IQnion system X 15 then defined by a real-valued
function H : P(M)-+ R; if dA - ];,dpd,dqj is the exterior derivative of A,
X is derined by dA ( X, Y) -dH(Y). In local coordinates the field X is
defined by Ha milton's equations:

.

all

q; - -..3'
p,

Hamiltonian fields have the Hamiltonian H (i.e .. energy) as first integral,
and leave invariant the 2-form dA, and hence also Its extenor product
•
N(dA) - dA /\dA /\'" /\dA - dpl/\'" /\ dp. /\dql/\'" /\dq.;

thlili there is an Invariant volume in P (AI) and also in every hyper!lurface
H-co nstant. This implies that a Hamiltonian system cannot have strict
attractors, and almost all points are nonwandering (Poincare's theorem
of return), Also, Birkhorrs ergodic theorem holds in every hypersurface
of co nstant energy, H - constan!: For a measurable function
T
j:P(/If)-+ R, the average (1/T)i j( m,)dt converges as T-+«J for
almost all P01Ot5 m. When this limi t rs the same at all points (and equal to
the average value of j on the manifo ld H -consta nt, with its \Dvananl
measure), the field IS caUed ergodic, Contrary to the frequent assertion in
books on statIstical mechanics, it is quite exceptional for a Ham iltonian
•

'Ield 10 be ergodIc. for such a field tan hlwe. m ilruclUl'lIlly ~Llble way.
Invananl ~ts of nonzero measure", hich do not fill out the manIfold.

7. FUNCTIO N S P ACES AN D
IN FI N ITE· DIM ENS I ONAL M AN lt' OL OS
Ltlj: U-'I> V be a map belween Iwo dIfferential mamfolds. and 10 tach
potnt II of U asfOC'iale a vanallon 00 of the Image fJ-j(N). TakIng all
poulble variations &:(11). dependmg differenllably on II. gives all maps ,
clost 10 j. and these vanallons (regarded as vectort Iangcnt 10 form an
mfinite·dimenslonal veclor space. The funcilon space L(U. V) of maps
from U to V Clln thus be conSldercd as an inflnlle-dlmensional manifold. I
refcr 10 books on funclional analysis for defimlions and properlies of the
topologies (Hilbert space, Banach space. Frechet space. elc.) Ihat are
possible on infmite-(hmen~lOnaJ vector spattl and. in tum. on mflnlle·
dImensIonal manifolds. lIere we 8rc interesled only In a elos«! subs"pace L
of limlc codmlcnslon. namcl) . thc IHjurculIQII $CI H . In the study of
5ubspates of thIS type. the lelUai chOIce of topology on the space of
tangent vectors &(u) is. m practice, Irrelcvant.
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